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TEAM WORKS TO CLEAR SUEZ CAN AL

Sand Covers Sea 
Of Mid-East War
ISM.\1LIA. Egypt (A P ) — 

.\>unsts don’t come to Ismailia 
0 see ancient monuments, 
wim in Lake Timsah or have 
heir pictuies taken on a cam- 
!l.

The only residents here are 
hose working to reopen the 
>uez Canal, including American 
lavy and army men helping to 
sweep the mines from the wa- 
erway.

Led by military guides, the 
ourists aoss the canal to 
rudge in file through the 
)lasted strongpoints of Israel’s 
onner Bar-Lev defense line on 
he east bank of the canal.

SEEK SOUVENIRS
They dig in the loose sand for

Wish Of Dead 
Man Fulfilled
“ I don't nt to go back 

;o 'Tnssachusetts to live and 
de.'in'’ r ! ’ - n t after I ’m dead.”

This is what Charles Bar- 
! "  vho di'^d Tuesday 

morning, told him recently, 
Kenneth Whinlesey, a friend 
fr-wn Ballinger, to'd 118th 
District Court Friday afternoon.

M r s .  Karen Whittlesey, 
Barsamian’s daughter, sup
ported this testimony.

And District Judge Ralph W. 
Catop '■ flere'l that iv-*rsaniian 
be l)U ’ ied in Howard County.

Ruth Lillian Tabor cried aJter 
Caton issued this order and 
restraining order to prohibit 
interference.

She and other friends and 
relatives filed a writ of habeas 
corpus to prevent Claire Bar- 
samian, Lowell, Mass., from 
having the Air Force veteran 
buried in Massachusetts.

Barsamian was found dead 
where his car crashed Tuesday 
morning in Big Spring. He 
appear^  to have suffered a 
heart attack moments before 
the one-vehicle wreck.

Among tho'^e testifying in 
court Friday were * Frank 
Hardesty, the Rev. Collins 
Moore, Melvin Duratt and Mrs. 
Tabor.

war souvenirs and have their 
pictuie taken on the nisty hulk 
of an Israeli tank knocked out 
on the first day of the October 
war, when Egyptian troops 
overran the line.

Six months ago, on Ocl. 22,

1973, Israeli paratiooper Gen. 
Ariel Sharon crouched over a 
lai-ge foldout map of Ismailia. 
Three yards awav lay two 
Egyptian soldiers, face down, 
oead.

Black smoke from bumuig

-
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THELT \ ICTIMS — Sir Alfred and Lady Beit are .shown on the 
grounds of their home— Rusborough House, Belessin^on, about 
15 miles from Dublin—Saturday after a raid in which thieves 
got away with an estimated 8 million pounds sterling worth of 
paintings.

Won't Pay Ransom, 
Alfred Beit Says
BLESSINGTON, I r e l a n d  

(A P ) — Sir Alfred Beit said to
day the $20.4 million in paint
ings s t ( ^  from his home were 
protected only by an an alarm 
systwn, but that many were in
sured and he would not meet 
any ransom demand.

A gang of armed raiders be
lieved to belong to the Irish Re
publican Army burst into his 
country home Friday night and 
stole 19 paintings in what ap

parently was the biggest rob
bery in histwy.

James White, director of 
Dublin’s National Gallery, 
where the masterpieces often 
were exhibited, gave the value 
ol the paintings.

Beit told newsmen that secur
ity amounted to an alarm bell 
system surrounding the paint
ings. The jbe llrang in the local 
police s^ ionTwhich  was closed 
at the Time of the raid.

vehicles and buildings plumed 
into the sky. Israeli tanks led 
by weary, dirt-caked soldiers 
churned through knee-deep dust 
and broke through orange 
groves and mud brick villages. 
The Egyptians foi^ht back with 
salvos of howling Katiusha 
rockets and angry volleys of ar
tillery.

The white skyline of Is- 
mailia’s high-rise buildings in
terspersed by slender minarets 
were only a mile away, and 
Sharon, commander of the Is
raeli forces that had crossed 
onto the west bank of the canal, 
was in a hurry to take the city 
before the expected ceasefire.

But the battle for Ismailia, 
was never fought. The shaky 
fust cease-fire of m id n i^  Oct. 
22 stopped the armies right out
side the city—and the Israeli 
general never got to see it.

To rediscover the order of 
battle in the desert sand along 
the Bar-Lev line today requires 
the trained eye of an arch
eologist.

Sand storms have buried 
most of the trenches, foxholes 
and .steel carcasses of the war. 
Only the different color of sand 
may betray a zig-zag trench
line, or a rusty pipe may in
dicate an Israeli tank buried in 
the drifting sand.

Ismailia itself seems like an 
archaeological excavation when 
viewed from a helicopter under 
one of the hot, hazy sandstorms 
that Wow these days from A f
rica into the Sinai desert.

"Except for the occasional 
rattle of an American helicop
ter, the city is quiet. Almost no
body moves in the straight 
streets between shellpocked 
modem buildings or along the 
boulevards l in ^  with triees 
blossoming in bright red and li
lac and the stylish villas of for
mer European Canal Zone offi
cials.

Votes Are Not 
There, Insists 
Gerald Ford
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 

— Vice President Gerald Ford 
said Satui’day the House does 
not have enough votes to im
peach President Nixon.

“ There is not enough evi
dence that I am familiar with 
to impeach him. I happen to 
think he is innocent,”  Ford said 
in a news conference.

Ford was in Wichita Falls to 
aodress some 800 Republicans 
at a $50-a-plate fund-raising 
luncheon for U.S. Rep. Bob 
Price, R-Tex.

He told a  news conference 
afterward that Nixon should 
turn over to the House 
Judiciary Committee “ all rele
vant materials available.”

Asked if he would serve on a 
panel to judge the relevance of 
the tapes. Ford said: “ I don’t 
think, as a possible beneficiary 
in the event things go badly, 
that I should judge the relevan
cy of the tapes.”

Ford emphasized that he 
would not be a candidate for 
election should he succeed Nix
on through impeachment or 
resignation.

The vice president said the 
milk fund controversy involving 
former Texas Gov. John Con- 
nally is “ an excess of partisan 
politics. I have great faith in 
John Connally. I think there 
must be some partisanship in 
this.”

TTie milk controversy swirls 
around whether a San Antonio 
based milk cooperative contrib
uted to the Nixon campaign in 
return for an increase in milk 
price supports. Ckmnally has 
denied accepting any money for 
influence.

FMd swept into Sheppard Air 
Force Base and rode in a rapid 
motorcade downtown. About 200 
persons, mostly airmen and 
their dependents, greeted the 
vice iMesid«it at the air base.

At the luncheon, Ford 
sounded an urgent appeal for 
Republicans to work hard in 
what he caUed a critical, cru
cial non-presktential election 
year.

Nominations in Order 
For Zale-Herold Awards
The ninth annual Zale’s- 

Herald Youth Acnievement 
Awards will be made this year 
May 15, it was announced here

BEST PENSION PLAN OF ALL

Federal Payroll Booms; Is 
Load Becoming Too Much?

■y Tht Atsaciotwl P r « i
Help Wonted — Mole-Femote

Out-fpodlno efT>p(ov#r poys top wages 
to millions Of blue pod wtilte collar 
workers. Exceotlonol lob security, life 
Injuronce, motor medical, best pensions 
In the country, constoot odvoncement. 
guoronteec* ortouol rolse — regardless 
Of performonce — plus odditlonof raises 
for merit and seniority. Swomped with 
oppllconts. Only meet qualified etioold 
OOPlV

This could be a recruiting ad 
for federal employment. But its 
publication would add to the 
criticism now aimed at the 
United States government is not 
only the nation’s largest em
ployer, but — critics say — 
generous to a fault, at the 
t a x p a y e r ’ s expense. The 
questions are;

— Can the taxpayer afford 
the constantly rising bill for 
g o v e r n m e n t  salaries and 
benefits? It ’s doubled in a 
decade, says the nmiprofit Tax 
Institute, Inc., a research 
organization.

— Are government employes 
overpaid and overpension^? 
Average federal pay is $9,900 
annuaUy for blue collar em
ployes and $13,200 for white 
collar workers; in each case, 
above the national average. 
Pensions, after 40 years of 
service, are 80 per cent of the 
la.st three years’ average pay. 
That’s four or five times better 
than .Social Security, but payroll 
deduction.s are nearly the same.

WHOPPING BOOST
The Nixon administration’s 

guideline for annual wage in
creases has been 5.5 per cent. 
But all federal salaries rose 12.8 
per cent in 1973, a U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce survey 
reported Big salary increases 
for the a rm ^  forces and for 
postal workers drove up the 
percentage and might do so
again 

A I 
tract.

new postal workers’ con- 
la s t .  aummer,

increases wages 17 to 20 per 
cent over two years. A letter 
carrier who started in 1962 at 
$4,565 now earns $11,773 plus a 
$146 cost of living payment this 
year.

The end of the draft last year 
and the new dependence on a 
volunteer Army has had a 
drastic impact on an Army 
private’s pay. He earned $78 a 
month a dwa<te ago, $1̂  in 
1971, $288 in 1972 and $%6 today.

And Congress decided to pay 
$3,000 bonuses to recruits 
joining the infantry or artillery. 
Low-ranking officers adso have 
done well. A  second lieutenant 
has ju n ^ )^  from $399 to $791 
mmithly in a decade, and a 
major from $834 to $1,524 since 
1964.

Another 12.8 per cent salary 
increase tths year would add 
$6.5 billion to the payroll for 
the nation’s five milhon federal 
employes. Two-thirds are in the 
Post Office and military.

Add state, county, town and 
city employes and (here are 
more than 14 million Americans 
earning government salaries — 
from the President to City Hall 
janitors in small towns. They 
earn $150 biHion in pay and 
benefits, or $700 for every man, 
woman and child in the nation. 
They fill one of every five U.S. 
jobs.

MUCH MORE
The $150 hillion is 15 times 

higher toan what experts in the 
'60s said would be needed to 
restore dying Am ericm  cities. 
Salaries and benefits for federal 
employes alone use up 50 per 
cent of all U.S. income taxes 
collected and nearly a quarter 
of the government’s operating 
t ^ g e t ,  whkh ie $269 billion this 

, tiKOi DKXMiz is

almost enough to purchase an 
e c 0 n d m y car for every 
American family each year.

One of the inflatimiary fac
tors, wi the federal level, is the 
Civil Service system of pay 
increases — sometimes referred 
to as “ a raise within an 
escalator within an elevator.”  
Secretary Susan W. went to 
woric for the federal govern
ment in 1962 at $4,565. Since 
then, she’s earned the normal 
five ^ a d e  jMxmiotions, each 
with a pay increase. She also 
received raises for longevity 
and merit — she’s entitled to 
10 over 18 years — and more 
raises to k ^  base pay even 
with that paid to secretaries in 
private industry. 'The result 
today: A salary o f $19,246 an
nually, a jump of m(me than 
400 per cent.

State, county and city em
ployes don’t do as w dl. Surveys 
simw they earn generally 30 per 
cent less than their federal 
counterparts.

Pensions are another matter.
M a n y  state and local 

governments have adopted the 
federal system of paying a 
retired en ^ oy e  70 to 80 per 
cent of his average wage the 
last years on the job. As a 
result, pension.s are a major 
reason for the spiralii^ tax
payer burden.

Federal pension payments 
have risen from $1.3 billion in 
1964 to $4.6 bdlhon last year, 
and officials estimate they’ll be 
$12 billion in 1994. Ih a t estimate 
assumes no sharp rise in in
flation, no growth in federal 
employment, and no additional 
pension “ sweeteners”  such as 
the $1.8 billion in annual 
payments voted by Congress 
U M yoar.

Similar total figures do not 
exist for state and city pensions, 
except f «  the statistic that 
state and city pension funds on 
reserve have grown in three 
years from $47 billion to $68.9 
billion. Taxpayw  groups have 
charged that in some states, 50 
per cent of the budget might 
eventually have to be spent on 
p«isions; partly because em
p l o y e  contributions decline 
while pensions themselves rise.

At the top of the federal pay 
structure is the 2,500-inan 
executive staff. Its wages range 
from $60,00 for Cabinet offincers 
and Supreme Court justices to 
$36,000 for heads of minor 
agencies. In the middle is the 
$42,500 paid to coi^;ressmen and 
senior judges, $40,000 for un
dersecretaries and lower-level 
federal judges, and $38,000' fw  
as.ststant secretaries.

'The next level is the most 
controversial. It covers 1.3 
million white ccAlar workers. 
T h e  maximum fm* top 
managers, induding 150 ad
mirals and generals, is $36,000. 
The maximum can’t by law go 
higher because it would invade 
t h e  executive staff pay 
schedule, which starts at 
$36,000. The minimum Ls $5,017 
for the lowest clerk in his first 
year.

The third bradeet covers 
489,000 Wue collar workers. By 
law, they are to be paid the 
same wages as their privately 
employed counterparts in the 
same d ty . In fact, their 
average pay of $9,900 annuaUy 
is well atwve the $8,440 average 
for all blue and white collar 
wwkers in the private sector.

Pay for most of the militaiY 
and the 672,000 postal workers 
is h aod M  Bsparitely.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HEADING LANDWARD — The Danish training ship Danmark, with some 80 
midshipmen aboard, sails New York harbor Friday en route to the South Street 
Seaport Museum in lower Manhattan. The ship is due to remain in New York 
through May 1.

W as SLA Manual 
Used By Patty?

Saturday.
Naturally, nominations are 

needed at once, and thus you 
can help bring deserved 
recognition to young people in 
Big Spring, Coahoma, Fors^n 
and Si^Kls High Sdiools.

Because of the time fador, the 
p ro^am  this year is being 
confined to high schools which 
lie wholly or largely In Howard 
County.

F o r m s  for submittiitg 
nominations will be found in 
today’s Herald and will be 
repeated frequently during this 
week. You are urged to fill out 
information on some young 
perons whom you feel deserves 
to be recognized, and return it 
to the Herald as soon as 
possible.

Deadline for applications is 
May 7.

All seniors in the schools 
mentioned are eligible to be 
nominated. It is suggested that 
the nominee should have a 
r e a s o n a b l y  high scholastic 
standing; that his or her ac
tivities reflect an obvious 
p e r s o n a l  awareness of 
responsibilities t o parents, 
church and community. Also to 
be considered are partic^ation 
in character-building activities; 
also leadership of youth. The 
nominee's reaird of service 
should stress the current year, 
but may indude prior years 
( a n d  curcumstances under 
which the good deeds aj?e 
performed will have a bearing). 
Nominees must not have 
received any salary or other 
form of compensation for the 
good deeds mentioned in the 
nomination.

ta jJ W W Ii  'WWliW r
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CANDIDATES BUSY

First Primary 
Is Saturday

People’s middle desk drawers and top of the 
desk blotters are becoming increasingly b o g ^  
dmvn with political calling cards as the election 
dace looms less than a week away. The big day 
arrives next Saturday.

Traditionally in Texas, the Democratic primary 
in the spring has been the real election. However, 
this year in Howard County, some of the can
didates also will face Republican opponents la 
the faU.

Candidates for statewide office continue In their 
treks across the state. Big Spring has hosted both 
of the major GOP gubematoriu candidates and 
one (A the major Democratic candidates in local 
receptions.

Candidates for state senator have beat a tnU! 
from Wichita Falls to Big Spring and back several 
times and will probably return again before the 
primary.

State representative candidates have vied for 
Big Spring’s attention, since it is the largest city 
within their district. Whoever wins this r ic e  will 
face a Republican opponent in Novembw.

The district clerk faces an opponent and the 
district judge is running unopposed. The county 
judge faces an o j^ n en t with the winner to face 
a Republican in November, as does one com
missioner. The other commissioner faces only a 
Democratic opponent. The county clerk and justice 
of the peace also face Dpmo opponents only.

But for many, there are six more days of can
didates smiling when they are really tired, hand
shaking, passing out cards, emory boards and 
book matches and uttering intelligent phrases as 
they go into the stretdi.

Reviewing the . . .

I B ig Spring Week
. . .  with Joe Pickle

Bank figures reflect great gains In our local 
economy. Deposits of $88,178,8K were up 28.4 per 
cent over the comparable call a year ago; total 
resources of $97,194,310 were up 26 per cerrt; and 
loans of $34,n4,810 were down 4 per cent. The 
deposit figure was nearly $5 million more than 
for the previous peak at the end of last year. 
What makes the report all the more impressive 
was that a year ago the call date was March 
31, before all the income taxes were paid, and 
this year April 24, after income taxes were paid. 
To appreciate this, the comment of one banker 
Is apropos. He recalled that at the peak of tax- 
paying, his institution’s deposits d i p ^  about a 
million dollars a day for most of a week. The 
robust figures in the report are no great surprise 
in view of la.st year’s phenomenal cotton crop. 
A sobering note: Unless it rains within the month, 
our crop prospects this year are nil.

It hardly seems possible, but the first primary 
cfimes up .Saturday. If you have moved from one 
precinct to another, you must get your transer 
by 5 p.m. Monday; if you’ve lost your certificate, 
you should get a replacement at the collector’s 
office. But be sure and vote Saturday.

Another important deadline comes up this week. 
I f  either you or your wife has attained age 65, 
and you want to take advantage of the $3,000 
assessed exemption on city, county and junior 
college taxes, you have to apply at the county 
assessor-collector’s office by Tuesday 5 p.m. You 
can’t get this tax break unless you apply for it.

(See THE WEEK Page 2-A, Col. 4)

Texas Women Missing
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) — Two Texas women are 

report^  missing Saturday in the mountains of 
northwestern Mexico while competing in the Ange) 
Derby Air Race. Two other women in another 
plane were killed.

The missing women were identified on the race 
program as Marion Burke of San Antonio and 
Rutn Hildenbrand of Houston. They were flying 
in the same plane.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pa
tricia Hearst’s description of a 
San Frandsco bank robbery as 
a “ revoluntary act”  could 
have been taken straight from 
the pages o f a five-year-old 
training manual for political 
terrqriSs.

It  is called “ Mintmanual for 
the Urt>an Guerrilla,”  and was 
written by a Brazilian revolu- 
ticHiary named Carloe Marig- 
hella. The 42-page panqiblet is 
one of at least three which the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
thiiiks may serve as textbooks 
for the Symbionese liberation 
Army in its avowed camftalgn 
of insurrection.

ADMimSD IT
In the latest tape recording of 

Miss Hearst’s voice, received 
by poUce last Wedneeday, the 
20-year-<rid newspaper heiress 
says A e  waa a w^Ong paitid- 
paat in the Aprfl 11 bMdup of a 
tn-ancta bank by Hit SLA.

But the FB I, eontinukig to op
erate on the promise that she 
was kidnaped by the terrorist 
band on Peb. 4 and is bdng 
held against her will, has 
named Miss Hearst as a mater
ial witness rather than an ac
cused criminal in the robbery 
that netted $10,960.

Maiighefla’s manual calls 
such robberies the most popu
lar type of terror attack on the 
estabbsbment, one that some
times is used “ as a sort of pre
liminary examination for the 
urban guerrilla In his appren
ticeship for the techniques of 
revolutionary warfare.”

I f  tt is assumed that Miss 
Hearst actually has joined the 
SLA, one government source 
said, “ the bank robbery could 
have been staged as their way 
of initiating her Into member
ship, a test of fire .”

Other echoes of the Marig- 
hella pamphlet in the latest 
tape indude Miss Hearst's as
sertion that the bank holdup 
“ forced the corporate .state to 
help finance the revolution”  
and that such acts are dis
tinguished from ordinary crime 
by the purpose for which the 
money is to be used.

Marighella wrote that the 
“ tremendous cost of the revolu
tionary war must fa ll”  on capi
talists, imperialists and nxmey 
interests.

*  *  *

Hearst Extortion 
Plotter Nabbed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 42- 

year-old man was arrested ear
ly Saturday after he attempted 
to extort $100,000 for phony 
plans to free kidnaped news
paper heiress Patricia Hearst, 
the FBI said.

The man, Ralph Lee Jones of 
suburban Van Nuys, had no 
connection with the kidnaping, 
although he claimed to be affil
iated with the Symbionese Lib
eration Army, the FBI said. 
Agents said Jwies claimed he 
knew where Miss Hearst was 
being held and could provide a 
plan for her release.

The FBI said Jones had sent 
three letters demanding money 
to the coed’s father, Randolph 

Hearst, in the San Francisco 
suburb of Hillsborough.

I Up Near 90 •
Hot and clear to partly 

-  cloudy through Monday, s  
 ̂ High today, near 96. Low i  

^  tonight, near M. H id  *  
^ Monday, mid 89s. South- 
S westerly winds 15-25 

m.p.h. today.
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iCosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
joined by Cos-Mar partner, j 
Borg-Warner, has announced a[ 
major expansion of polystrenel 
monomer facilities at the 
Carville, La., location. A| 
second plant, costing between 
140 and $50 million, will boost nancial side effects of the na- 
the complex’s output to 1.31 lion’s energy problems hit 
billion pounds per year, the some 300,000 Americans from a 
largest in the world for a single'new direction this past week, 
location

Effects Of Energy Woes! To Proposals
Hit From New Direction

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The fi- The news caught even the fi
nancial experts by surprise: 
Consolidated Edison of New 
York, one of the nation’s larg
est electric utilities, said it

Styrene monomer is 
the prime feedstock for syn
thetic rubber, polystyrene and 
other plastics.

* * •

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SPEEDY WORKER — Gary Harper has been doing his job in the Hennepin County Gen
eral Hospital supply warehouse in Minneapoli.s, Minn., on roller skates 'or about three 
months. His bob, Harlen Henke, said Harper “ is doing alone what it took two men, 
timewise, Ic get done before.’ ’

DEATHS

Can you imagine anyone, 
getting a 70-year membership] 
certificate from any trade | 
group? Bascom Reagan did it| 
last week when he was honored' 
by the Carpenters’ local here.j 
Ordinarily the two 50-year pins 
to A. N. Rutherford and Rayi 
Porter would have made bigi 
news, but they were dwarfed j 1 
by the record of Mr. Reagan,' ji 
who despite his 87 years, is still 11 
active and sharp as a tack, j , 
Incidentally, a son, Richard, 
following in his footsteps, has 
35 years service.

p * *

Charles (Tony) Barsamian, i 
64, died in the collision of his 
car with a truck-trailer right 
at the north end of the Benton 
Street overpass, if he didn’t die 
before the crash occured. Some 
thought he might have had a 
heart attack, but until and 
unless the coronor rules 
otherwise, his death will go into 
the books as a city traffic 
casualtv.

WT Publisher 
Is Dead At 63

at Malakoff’s First Baptist 
Church.

Surviors include nine children 
— including C. W. Tanner, a 
high school teacher here — and 
17 grandchildren.

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — V. L. 
DeBolt, {Miblisher of the Odessa 
American since 1M8, died today 
at Medical Center Hospital. He 
was 63.

Funeral will be 
Monday in the 
Lutheran Church.

at 4 p.m.. 
Redeemer

The family is requesting that 
those who would remember Mr. 
DeBolt donate either to the 
American Heart Association or 
the American Ganco: Society

A 40-year veteran in the 
newspaper business and long 
active in social and d v ic  af
fairs in Odessa, DeBolt entered 
the h o ^ t id  with pneumonia 
April 18. Complications devel
o p .

A native o f Minnesota, he 
moved to Odessa in 1M7 to be
come general manager of the 
Odessa American w l ^  at that 
time was owned by Bidder 
Publications, Inc. A  year later 
the piqier was purchased by 
Freedom Newspapers, Inc., and 
DeBoK became a partner in 
FVeedom Newspapers and pub
lisher o f the American.

Under his guidance the news
paper grew nxxn a clm ilation 
of abotk 10,000 to the present 
35,000.

DeBolt was bom Jan. 18, 
1911, in Virginia, Minn. He be
gan his newspaper career in 
1933 as a merchandhUsing man in
the advertising department of 

luth (liUnn.) Herald andthe Duluth (
News Tribune, a Bidder news
paper.

Survivors indude his widow; 
the three sons; his mother, 
Mrs. Homer Cooper of Byron 
Center, Mich.; three sisters; 
three brothers; and five grand- 
chil<hen.

R. J. Walker
Funeral services for Professor 

Robert James Walker Sr., 74, 
w ill be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Chutch.

OOkiating w ill be the Rev. 
Melvin Montgomery of the 
Antioch Baptist Church, Wichita 
Falls. 'Tbe Rev. Johnny Mitchell 
win assist.

Burial will fd low  in Mr. OUve 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Rivw-Welch Funeral Home. 
Professor Walker died Wed
nesday in a local hospital.

Mrs. Ora Reddin
LO RAINE — Funeral for Mrs. 

Ora Reddin, 87, of Loraine was 
held at 3 p.m., Saturday in the 
Ligbtfoot (%urch of Christ in 
Loraine. Burial followed in tbe 
Loraine O m etery .

Mrs. Reddin died at 9:30 p.m., 
Thursday in Loraine.

S u r v i v o r s  indude four 
daughters and a son, among 
them Mrs. F. A. Smith and Mrs. 
M. C. Blair, both of Colorado 
City.

in the funeral chapel at 
Jacksonville, and burial will be 
there.

Mrs. Holmes
Mrs. Frank Hoknes, 56, 

member of a pioneer Big Spring 
family, died 4 p.m. Friday at 
Jacksonville after a l e i i ^ y  
illness.

She was the former Virginia 
Cushing, daughter oi the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
C u s h i n g ,  pioneer ranching 
couple and who were active in 
cultural and community affairs.

Services will be 4 p.m. today Reque, Austin.

Bom here Sept. 18, 1917, Mrs. 
Holmes was reared here and 
after graduatlim from high 
school attended the University 
of Texas. She was married here 
in December 1935 to Frank 
Homes and soon they moved to 
Jacksonville where he entered 
business. She was busy in dvic , 
garden and study clubs and 
other community affairs.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bonner Phillips, Houston, a 
granddaughter; one brother, 
Wlfliam E. Cushing, Clarendon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. W. A.

Pace Construction company of 
Midland has been awarded a 
$616;C00 contract to construct a 
new courthouse at Stanton. This 
may be upped by $10,000, 
depending on whether an option 
is exercised ^ r  a different type 
front. Work will start as soon 
as the present historic court
house is demolished.

wouldn’t pay a dividend in the 
cuirent quarter after 89 years 
of uninterrupted payouts.

Con Ed gave three inter
related reasons for its decision: 
Soaring fuel prices, reduced 
revenues becau.se of energy 
conservation measures, and 
trouble collecting payment 
from customers on theii* rising 
electric bills.

CHILLING IM PACT 
The decision had a chilling 

impact througnoui the financial 
community. Utility stocks, by 
long-standing tradition, have 
been a safe refuge for con
servative investors because of 
the assumed reliability of their 
dividends.

i j The small investor, wary of 
i ! nnire volatile stocks, still could 
i ; turn to them for income. Of 

Con Ed’s approximately 308,000
I shareholders, the company says 
'more than 90 per cent are inai-

For Tax Cuts

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

T h r e e  Howard College 
students were singled out for 
special recognition at the honors 
convocation last week. The 
American Legion award fcM' 
scholarship, leadership and 
participation went to Cindy 
Williams and to Mike Randle, 
while Gay la V7illiams was given 
the Wall Street Journal award 
for excellence in business 
studies.

«  • *

Speaking of the college. 
Congressman Onuir Burleson^

WHERE CHEMICAL FOG FORCED EVACUATION — Map
and inset locate residential area in southern Chicago where 
some 14,000 residents were evacuated Friday because of 
potentially deadly chemical fog that escaped from a storage 
tank leak. Also indicated are the relative positions of the 
leak site, the schools to which the evacuees were taken, and 
the hospital in which some of them were treated. Most of the 
residents returned to their homes Saturday as the wind 
blew the fog away from the area.

Fumes Drift Away, Most 
Families Return Home
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Most of

Della Agnell Succumbs; 
Teacher For 40 Years

VOOIISCUl X/IJKU

who last weekend was honoreo 
by his hometown folk and 17th 
district friends with a big party 
at Anson where a bronze 
casting of him was unveiled, 
will be here May 10 to address 
the annual cwnmencement.

«  • *

Della K. Agnell, a rem irkabl* 
woman whose q>lrit and in
terests affected the religioua 
and ctdtural life  of Big Spring 
for more than 70 years, died 
at 3:20 p.m., Saturday in the 
Big Sprii^ Nursing Inn.

Funeral w ill be at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating. Burial will 
be in Mount OUve Cemetery 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home.

Mrs. AgneU was the oldeal 
Uving g ra d a te  of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor and the senior member 
of the First Baptist Church, 
both in age and tenure. She 
taught school for 40 years, 32 
of them in the Big Spring 
system. She was charter 
member of numerous women’s 
and cultural clubs.

Proud o f her heritage, she 
could trace her ancestry back 
to Huth d’AIbine, a signer of 
the M am a Charta. Her grand
father, the Rev. Jonas Johnston,

DELLA K. AGNELL

bought and renamed a relimous 
paper the Baptist Standard,

Mrs. E. Tanner
Mrs. E. A. Tanner, 83, died 

Friday morning In a Malakoff 
reM home. ServioM are pending

which to this day is the Baptist 
state paper.

WIDOWED
Widowed within nine years of 

her marriage, she nevertheless 
saw three children through 
college, yet never seemed to 
slow her activities.

Bom to Samuel Brown and 
Cornelia Johnston Russell Aug. 
20, 1881, in Weatherford, she 
paduated from Baylor CoUege 
(now Mary-Hardin-Baylor) in 
1901. Her parents had moved 
here a year before, and when 
she set foot in this village of 
less than a tliousand souls on 
a hot June 19, 1901, she ex
claimed: “ Oh mother, this is 
the awfulest place in the 
world.’ ’

Within thi-ee weeks she was 
in the thick of things at the 
First Baptist Church ami 
community activities. For mo.st 
of the next Ti years she hardly 
let up (except that failing health 
intervened).

Soon after her arrival here, 
she met a young T&P employe, 
Peter W. A ^ e ll ,  and they were 
married Oct, 14, 1903. She had 
her heart set on teaching, but 
she gave it up for motherhood, 
but in 1911 he was hurt fatallv 
In a rail yard accident. With 
three small children, one an 
I n f a n t ,  to support, she 
established her Big Spring 
Primary School to take the 
first-grade oveiTlow. In 1918, 
Supt. M. H. Brasher persuaded 
her to become first grade 
teacher at $90 a month. There 
w e r e  times during the 
depression, little more than a 
decade later, when she was paid

in script and never knew for 
sure where the next dollar was 
coming from. Still, she kept her 
youivgest son in Baylor and 
managed to hang on to her 10- 
room fam ily home at W. 6Ui 
and Lancaster. In 1944 -(he 
decided to retire, but only from
teaching. _____

She was a charter member 
of the 1903 Hyperion Club, a 
member of the Big Spring 
Garden Club, a life member of 
the PTA  (and prior to that the 
Mothers’ Qub, a member of the 
Retired Teachers Association.

ALWAYS BUSY 
From the beginning, there 

was hardly any area of the 
church program that she was 
not busily engaged in. She long 
was a leader in the Wonviu’s 
Missionary Society and

temporary hospital was set up

the estimated 14,000 residents 
evacuated from the South Side 
because of a potentialy deadly 
chemical fog returned home
early today. The fog, formed by  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
chemicals leaking from a stor-, home to escape the fumw.
age tank, drifted out c f lliar The stuff was coming in under 
residential neighborhood and

there.
“ I was standing on the comer 

waiting for a bus,”  Mrs. Eular 
T e r r y  said. “ I  couldn’t 
breathe.”  She said she ran into

viduals.
The dividend suspension, an

nounced 'Tuesda./ morning, sent 
the price of the company’s 
stock plunging from $18 to 
$12.25 that day. As of Friday’s 
close, it stood at $12.37.

Wall Street analysts said the 
psychological impact of the 
news contributed to declines in 
the stock market generally, 
particularly in the shares of 
other utilities.

Sally Mencken, a New York 
widow in her 60s, says she built 
“ a nice nest egg”  In stocks 
over the years, and owns a 
good-sized chunk of Con Ed 
shares.

I  live on that dividend,”  she 
says. “ When I bought Coo Ed 
at $34 a while back, I  thought I 
was being smart and making a 
good investment. Now it’s down 
to $12 and I feel pretty upset.”  

OWNS ABOUT 289 
'The average holder of Con 

Eld’s 61.5 million common 
shares owns about 200 of them. 
Over the past several years, 
that has been good for a $90 
dividend ciieck every three 
months.

For a number of years, in
cluding last year, those divi
dends have been conside»‘ed to 
be a “ return of capital,”  and 
therefore not taxable—a fact 
which clearly added to their ap
peal.

into an industrial area.

A special foam was laid early 
today but it failed to stop the 

_  . , „  . chemical that began pouring

County Fair have been firmed 
for S ^ t. 16-21, and most of the 
successful special events of last 
year will be staged again. For 
easier attendance control, the

said. They said another foam 
effort will be made after fuel 
oil is spread on the area.

Thirty pesons suffering from
family ntembership charge is!dizziness, fainting and stinging 
being abandoned for straight; eyes were^ taken to hospitals, 
adult (50 cents) and children Most were" listed in fair condi-
(25) fare. tion. F ive were admitted.

. J • Defense officials esti-
** *  s i^ lfican t day in; mated 14,000 persons were

(° I*  I evacuated from the Altgeld
M e t h o d i s t  Church. The:Qaj.j|g„5  Housing project and 
educational wmg is bemg' s k

’ ‘ “ " ' ’“ ‘ -cross U,e SooU, Sido.

•  •  •  j Some 2,000 were lodged over-
Thlrteen years ago Ken  ̂ high school several

WUliams promoted the first from the scene and a

the door . . .  it was coming in 
the windows.'

Maxine Durham said her 
daughter collapsed from in- 
habng the gas. “ Once we got 
on the bus, she was screaming
in pain,”  Mrs. Durham said.

annual Paint horse show here. 
Probably none besides Ken 
thought it would continue and 
flourished, but Saturday the 
13th annual event drew more 
than 125 head of this type of 
horse Ol’Paint seems well 
established.

* * *

Mrs. Glenn L. Person, Big 
Spring was honored by the 
Stokes-Parker (West 'Texas) 
district of Texas Association for j 
Women’s clubs. She completed I 
four years last week as district: 
president. i

The chemical cloud, five 
miles long and one-halJf mile 
wide, appeared to be “ under 
control,”  officials said early to
day. The cloud formed as the 
chemical flowed from an 18- 
inch crack in a storage tank at 
a rate of 100 gallons a minute.

Auth(Mities said the main 
danger was that the chemical, 
silicon tetrachloride, could con
vert to deadly hydrochloric 
acid on contact with water, in
cluding rain and fog. Breathing 
the add, they said, could be fa
tal. “ The proper concentration 
and a couple of good whiffs and 
you’d be dead,”  a fire depart 
n-.ent spokesman said.

Donald Bedford 
Enters Service
Donald A. Bedtord, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raynwnd E. Bedford, 
Mountain View Trailer Courts, 
has enlisted in the United States

t e a c h e r  and departmental Army
l e a d e r .  Her family had 
memorialized this fidelity in a 
majcM* contribution to the new 
First Baptist home in March. 

vShe held membership in the
Plantoganet Society, Maena 
C h a r t a  Dames, ’ Huegenot 
Society, Colonial Dames, the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution and Daughters of the 
Confederacy (her father had 
fought in the Civil War).

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Anna Agnell Hornaday, whose 
late husband was for years 
Washington chief of bureau for 
the Associated Press; two sons, 
Peter W. Agnell Jr. (Col.-USAF 
Ret.) and Wiliam A. Agnell, 
Abilene. Among cousins who 
were almost like family are 
Mrs. Tom Ashlev, Big Spring, 
and nephews, Charles S^ren- 
burg, Austin, and Russell Spar- 
enburg, Houston.

She also leaves four grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and five great
grandchildren, and sevwal 
nephews and nieces.

Donald will take his basic 
training at Fort Polk, La. He 
p l a n s  to study Deisel 
Mechanics.

He is a second generation-
soldier. R. E. Bedford was! 
separated from the sen ice last! 
Dec. 28. j

D o n a l d ' s  older brother, j 
Raymond G. Bedford, is now| 
stationed at Fort Hood, Tex. He 
entered the Army the same day 
his father retired from the 
service;.

Coffee Planned
A coffee will be held from 

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday 
n the Community Room of 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
A.ssociation for Mike Ezzcll. 
Snyder. The event is being 
staged so that the candidate for 
state representative will have 
a chance to meet with friends 
in this area.

VA N D ALISM
Mrs. P. J. MltcheU, 601 Scott 

Drive, reported her mail box 
knocked down and counted six 
other similar incidents in the 
area recently.

Two broken windows and two 
h o l e s  in asbestos were 
estimated to constitute a $300 
loss at Derington Auto Parts & 
Machine SIk^ ,  300 NE 2nd St., 
Saturday.

The tire of a car belonging 
to Juanita Madewell was cut 
Friday, police said. The vehicle 
was parked by Quick CTean 
Center, 1208 S. Gregg St.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  CaBs 
by nationally known Democrat
ic senators for a perscmal in
come tax cut have drawn little 
initial support in the House, 
which has the main req?onsi- 
b ili^  for revenue legisiatioo.

A sampling of opidon among 
m em b«^ (rf the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee 
brought comments ranging 
from outright opposKioo to 
guarded willingness to consider 
tax reduction if the economy 
continues in the doldrums.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., said consideration of tax 
reduction would be premature 
until about July, when more in
formation about the economy 
will be available.

He has said Congress m i^ t  
have to consider sdective tax 
adjustments to encourage pro
duction by key industries. As a 
practical political matter, he 
has said, any tax aid to busi
ness would have to be accom
panied by some easing of indi
vidual burdens.

The senior Republican mem
ber of the committee. Rep. 
Herman T. Schneebeli of Penn
sylvania, shrugged off as “ pure 
poUtical baUyhoo”  the state
ments of Democratic senators 
such as Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, and Walter F. 
Mondale and Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota that a 
quick tax cut is needed.

“ You don’t hear anybody on 
this (House) side talldng like 
that, do you?”  Schneebeli 
asked. “ It would be absurd to 
cut taxes during the kind of in
flation we are having.”

Two members of what is gen
erally considered the IH ^ a l 
Democratic wing of the com
mittee were unenthusiastic.

The kind of tax cut they’re 
talking about might mean $50 
or so to the average guy,”  said 
Rep. Charles A. Vanik of Ohio. 
“ I'd  rather see the money used 
directly on programs to stimu
late j(*S .”

Rep. Sam Gibbons of Florida 
said tax reductions are slow to 
translate into economic pickup. 
Any now conten^lated, he said, 
would have to be for the lowest 
income groups—many of whom 
pay no income tax in any case. 
That kind of legislation, he 
said, would be hard to write.

The ^ proposals...being dis
cussed among senators largely 
are for increaaes in the $750 
personal exemption, perhaps to 
$825 or $850. TTie amount of tax 
saving for any family would de
pend on its Income tax bracket 
and the number of dependents 
qualifying for the exemption.

THEFTS
Bill Lovelace, 1907 Runnels 

St., owned a g ir l’s bicycle 
reported stolen from that ad 
dress Saiurday morning.

Convention Is Set
T h e  Democratic County 

Convention will be held at 8 
p.m. May 11 in the county
courtroom.

That's A No-No, 
Says For":man
Police Patrolman D. L. 

Stewart said a 39-year-old man 
hit him with his fist in front 
of the Blue Moon Lounge at 
12:20 a.m. Saturday.

The suspect was in city jaU 
Saturday afternoon.

Gho^s Are Gone 
When Cop Arrives

“ Ghosts knocking at a door”  
of the Chaparral Hotel, 207 E. 
2nd St., were gone when 
policeman Ed Kissinjger arrived 
Friday afternoon.

A woman here reported the 
visitors, police reported.

Seminole Artist
Tops Spring Show

other paintl
^m inole, was judged best-of-1 mgs, wiU be on exhibit from 
^ w  in the Big Spring A rt!2 p.m. to 5 p.m. today at the 
^soclation  Spring exhibit here Howard College library, t h «
Saturday.

Judging the show was Wesley 
Simpson, Odessa, associate
professor of art at the

there Monday through Thurs
day.

The winning picture also had 
topped the professional class.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TH E Y ’ RE PUBLICIZING A MOVIE -  Unidentified models 
in eye-catching garb parade in downtown Rome, Italy, F ri
day to publiclzs a new American movie.

University of 'Texas Permian |FTi'st in the non-professional 
Basin. Pre.sentation of awards 1*11 v  i s i o n went to Avery 
is set for 2:30 p.m. today. |Garretson, Big SjMtig; first in 

These are the platings (B ig I sculpture to Wanda Curchwell, 
S p r i n g  unless otherwise j Spring; first high school 
specified): students to Joyce Bennett

1. -  high to^ Anna Kay
' ’a , ,  'lem enury u> U n

Mory Holloiwiy, Vlrpmio Whm«n, Mory **“ *^ 8 3 rn er.
Roley, aartn t̂ Hole, Jock)* Zvyeljer,'.
MOTK^wn. Corolyn WoUter, ColOrMo 
City, AAorlorle Holland, Colorado City, 
Corolyn Wolker, Colorado Ofy, Moc 
Cwow, Lubbock and Jocklo Z 
Monobont.

Zweloer,

NON PROPtSSIONAL
1 — Ayery (^ re t lo o ; J _  Mltsuno 

Reedy, Lubbock; 3 — Corol Strong. AIm  
honorable rnontlon — Elnora Borber, 
Colorado City, Judy Buchanan, Cormo 
Itevbll, Alice Webb, Katherine Hartley. 
Cornio Stovetl, Bessie Blgony, Katherine 
Hortley, Cormo Stovall, Al IXnimore. 
Sweetwater, Mltrary, Reedy, Lubbock. Al 
Dlnsmore, Sweotwofer.

SCU LP TU R I
1. — Wwido Churchwell; 7 — Kelly 

Draper; 3 — Stephon McEntlre. Also, 
honoroble mention — Joyce Bennett ond 
Ruth Knight.

tTUOBNT
Senior High «  1 -  Joyce Bennetl; 

7 — Brion Jones; 3 — Woyne C er.weig* 
Alto, honeroMo mention — woyne 
Crenweige, Ruth Knight, Wondo Church- 
well.

Junior M l^ — 1 — Anno Koy Holbert. 
Celerode City; 7 — Jennie Speegie; 3 
— Anno Koy Hoftert, Colerooe City.

tiomonlory — i _  l Im  Bwmgarnor.l 
Also heneroblo mention _  Snennen 
Bamoc
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world fully prepa 
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Suif
Filec
DALLAS (A P ) 

Bunker Hunt, men 
fabulously rid i H. L 
ily, has slapped a 
suit on Mobil Oil Cc 
la'wyers say other : 
may follow.

Hunt, in papers fi 
andria, Va., just ou 
ington, claims the n 
him because of wli 
breach of contract a 
violations.

Elssentlally, th'  ̂
that Mobil and othei 
failed to live up to 
ment made when t 
together to presen 
front to Mideast oil 

Twelve other cor 
nanied in the petitio 
spirators but they ai 
sued.

(AP 1

SAID ’THREATEN!
San Francisco 
reported Friday 1 
Alice Siem, ab 
robbed and threat 
death by the 5 
Liberation Army 
attended SLA meeti
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'I MIGHT HAVE TO DO W ITHOUT UTILITIES'

Unemployed Walk The Streets Of Laredo
IED'TOR'S n o t e  -  Untmploy 

In Lorwlo, Ttx., It a chronic 
proBicm ond loti yoor't clotinp ol 
LoroM Air Foret Boio and this 
ytor t gatolino critit havtn'l holptd. 
Hero It whot it happening in the 
bordof city.)

By JOHN LUMPKIN
Attoclalod Proto Wrltor

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Eliseo Valdez is an unhappy 
statistic.

Until last September, hê  
eanied $3.45 an hour as a truck 
driver at the Laredo Air Force 
Base, now closed.

He now is one of the 18.9 per 
cent who are unemployed in 
Laredo.

In December the rate of 
unemployment in Laredo was 
16.8 per cent. In January it 
rose to 13.9, the highest in 
Texas, i f  not the nation.

The national average for 
January was 5.2 per cent. The 
state average was 3.8 per cent. 

Eliseo Valdez is proud.
He refuses to accept employ

ment at the minimum wage of 
$1.60 per hour with a weekly 
take-home pay o f about $50.

Valdez, who is 50, said that 
he and other imiim members 
who worked for contractors at

the Air Force base have agreed 
to hold out for something better 
than the minimum wage.

Until rec“ently, Valdez drew 
$63 a week in unemployment 
compensation. However, that 
has now run out.

What is Eliseo Valdez, who 
has a wife and four children, 
going to do?

FOOD STAMPS 
“ That, I don’t know. It ’s just 

a matter to see how welfare 
treats us. I ’m going to apply 
for food stamps . . .  I might 
have to do without utilities,”  he 
said. His house and car are 
paid for.

The state bureaucracy has a 
name for FJiseo Valdez’ plight. 
They call his problem and the 
problems of one in five mem
bers of the Laredo work force 
“ persistant unemployment.”  .

It is not a new term in. the 
sunny arid city on the Rio 
Grande with a population of 
about 70,000. A  state labor 
analyst says, “ I think forever it 
has always been the h ipest.”  

When the Pentagon dec-ided 
to dose Laredo A ir Force Base 
last September, it didn’t help.

Now, officials say it appears 
fewer agricultural m i^ants 
who make Laredo a home base 
in winter months may be going 
north to harvest crops because 
they are unsure there will be 
gasoline to get them there.

If they stay, they will have to 
compete with the rest of La
redo’s largely unskilled or 
semi-skilled labor force for the 
limited number of jobs.

JOBLESS ROLLS 
Besides having a winter mi

grant population, Laredo has a 
chronic unemployment problem 
jbecause residents of neighbor
ing Nuevo Laredo, Mexk’O, 
cross the International Bridge 
daily to work. When the Nuevo 
Lariwio residents lose their jobs 
here, they are counted in La
redo’ unemployment figures and 
can collect unemployment com
pensation by using a Laredo 
post office address.

Officials are not sure how 
many non-residents are on the 
unemployment rolls.

“ We used to figure approxi
mately 50 per cent of our 
unemployed reside in Mexico,”  
says Amador Gutierrez Jr., a

state labor analyst in Laredo. 
“ There is no way of telling 
now.”

Officials also say the Laredo 
area’s a^icultural economy 
has atrophied in recent years 
because of Mexican com
petition, sending former farm
workers into Laredo’s labor 
pool. Neither does Laredo have 
any large industrial employers.

There is irony in Laredo’s sit
uation.

Retail sales in December 1973 
were the highest in the city’s 
history, says Mayor J. C. Mar
tin Jr.

However, the money was 
spent as much by Mexicans as 
it was by Laredo residents, 
since L a r g o ’s major industry 
is border retail sales. The Mex
icans bring their money to the 
storekeepers and take back the 
goods to their home country.

For Valdez, “ It was no 
Christmas whatsoever.”

Eliseo Valdez is principled. 
He ex{4ained his refusal to 
work at the minimum wage:

“ Sometimes you got to suffer 
to more or less obtain what you 
are looking for.”

He said the union. Laborers’ 
International Union of North 
.America, fought too long to in- 
trease wages at the base to fall 
back on the minimum wage 
jobs other Laredo employers of
fer. The trouble, he said, is that 
Laredo employers now can al
ways find a $1.60-an-hour work
er from Nuevo Laredo, where 
the standard of living is lower.

LOW WAGES
Bruno Abrego, who directs 

the Texas Employment Com
mission office here, says, “ I 
can’t blame”  Valdez and his 
colleagues for not taking mim- 
imum wage jobs.

“ One employer wanted a bilin
gual booldieeper who knows 
typing for $1.60 an hour. I f  they 
keep looking, they are going to 
find one,”  Abrego said.

One federal job training pro
gram is having difficulties be
cause of a stipulation that 
trainees be hired at $2 an hour, 
a figure unacceptable to some 
employers.

"niere is a bright spot in the 
unemployment cloud hanging 
over Laredo.

The city is in the process of

acquiring the closed air base as 
a location for new business and 
industry.

DESPAIR
The {M-oblem Ls also forcing 

the city to deal with its eco
nomic independence on Mexico 
and its retail business.

“ Probably the biggest thing 
that has happened . .  since the 
base closed is a change in atti
tude,”  said Bill Baker, publish
er of the Laredo Times. “ At 
first there was dispair and 
things like: ‘We should hold on 
to what we’ve got. We’re ludey 
we made it when it was avail
able.’ ”

But Baker says, “ We realized 
if something didn’t happen, La
redo was on a big skid.”  He be
lieves the base situation is 
progressing ahead of pre
dictions and says there even
tually may be more jobs avail
able than before the Air Force 
departed.

Like the Air Force base, the 
future of I.aredo’s economy is 
affected by decisions of persons 
outside Laredo. With the base, 
it was Washington, D. C. With

the retail business, it is Mexi
can officials who control their 
end of the International Bridge.

NO ROOM
During the past year, the 

bridge has been “ open,”  as La
redo leaders describe it. That 
means Mexicans have been 
able to re-enter their country 
with the merdiandise pur
chased in Laredo.

“ With one stroke of the pen 
that c-ould end,”  says Mayor 
Martin in making a case for di- 
versificatiwi.

There is a final irony in the 
Laredo unemployment statis
tics. Some jobs go begging. 
Pointing to construction proj
ects now under way. Baker 
said, “ It ’s too bad, but a large 
amount is being done by out-of- 
town companies. We don’t have 
enough locally trained journey
men.”

“ There is room for more doc
tors, certified public accoun
tants. stenographers and execu
tive secretaries,”  Abrego said.

But there is no room for 
Eliseo Valdez and the 3,500 oth
ers in semi-skilled or unskilled 
positions.

(AP* iAfiKbrhkJiO)

FAM ILY  PORTRAIT — It must be a bit af »  shock for a young zebra to pop into the 
world fully prepared for life on the veldt but to find himself instead in the Audubon Park 
Zoo. But with a little guidance from Momma, this youngster Will manage.

Suit For $13 Billions 
Filed By N£. Hunt

Syrian Tanks 
Rake Israeli
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — 

Syrian and Israeli forces 
clashed for the 47th consecutive 

iday on Mt. Hermon and the Go- 
;lan Heights below, the Syrian 
! command reported today.
I Syrian tanks, missile bat- 
■teries and artillery shelled Is- 
iraeli positions all along the 40- 
mile front, Damascus radio 
Isaid.
j  In an interview with the Bei- 
jrut magazine A1 Diyar, Syrian 
(Foreign Minister Abdel Hahm 
iKhaddam said fighting would 
I continue in ^ i t e  of the i»es- 
ence of U.S. Secretary of State 
, Henry A. Kissinger in the 
Middle Blast next week.

“ Kissinger’s presence or ab
sence has no connection with 
Ahe Golan fighting,”  Khaddam 
.said. “ The visits regardless of 
tiieir nature will not ease the 
intensity of the fighting.”

Kissinger will travel to Tel 
Aviv ai]^ Damascus to discuss 
disengagement of forces on the 
Golan Heights.

In Cairo, a political com
mentator charged the Soviet 
Union, Iraq and Libya with tak
ing “ hostile political attitudes 
towards Egypt.”  Ihsan Abdel 
Kouddous wrote in Akhbar el 
Yo.n that the “ Soviet Union 
wants to retain us as a sphere 
of influence and talk on our be
half, keeping the United States 
as the representative of Is
rael.”

Kouddous said Iraq never got 
along with its Arab neighbors 
and should “ wake up and ask 
themselves why should they be 
hostile to all Arab countries.”

Jacobsen Trial Is Likely 
To Be Delayed Two Months

scorr SULLIVAN

Mensa Offers 
Membership

Lectures Set 
On Penal Code

DALLAS (A P ) — Nelson 
Bunker Hunt, member of the 
fabidously rid i H. L. Hunt fam
ily, has slapped a $13 billion 
suit on Mobil Oil Corp., and his 
lawyers say other court action 
may follow.

Hunt, in papers filed in Alex
andria, Va., just outside Wash- 
i r ^ n ,  claims the money is due 
him because of what he calls 
breach of contract and antitrust 
violsdions.

Essentially, thT suit claims 
that Mobil and other companies 
failed to live up to the agree
ment made when they banded 
together to present a united 
front to Mideast oil nations.

Twelve other companies are 
named in the petition as oocon- 
spirators but they are not being 
sued.

The agreement by the oil 
companies. Hunt’s petition 
says, was that if one was na- 
itiona’iized or lost its share of 
the oil, the other companies 
would chip in to make up the 
difference. Hunt says this was 
not done when Libya nation
alized his oil holdings.

The oilman is seeking to 
force Mobil to deliver several

million barrels of oil Hunt says 
is owed him under the 1971 
agreement.

E L  PASO — Changes in the 
Texas Penal Code, which 
1 recently underweit its first total 

In addition to the oil from,revision in 117 years, wiH be 
Mobil, Hunt is seeking 118 mil- outlined Friday, May 10, by a

Scott Sullivan, 14, 110 E. 18th 
St., has received notice he is 
qualified for membership in 
M e n s a ,  an international 
organization of persons of high 
intelligence.

I f  he decides to join, he will 
be the y o i^ e s t  member in Big 
Spring. Jill Rhymes was 15 
when she qualified.

Other local members include 
M i k e  Craddock, general 
manager of Delta Electronics, 
and Miss Olga Roy, a 
psychologist at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

In order to be accepted for 
membership you must .score 
within the top two per cent of 
the population on an intelligence 
test.

Scott scored 144 on the Otis 
Lennon test at the high school.

At Goliad Junior High, Scott 
won the Maxi-Maverick Award, 
which Ls presented the student 
with the highest grade average 
for three semesters.

He won spelling bees first at 
College H e is ts  Elementary and 
then at Goliad for four con
secutive years. Scott belongs to 
the drama club, speech team 
and men’s choir at school.

A piano student for several 
years, Scott plans to study 
music or math at college.

DALLAS (A P ) — All signs 
point to a two-month delay in 
the scheduled trial of Jake Ja
cobsen, the Austin lawyer and 
lobbyist who is accused by the 
government of misapplication 
of $825,000 from a San Angelo 
savings and loan firm.

The trial had been set for a 
May 6 start.

But attorneys for the govern
ment and defense asked a de
lay because a key witness, 
Morgan Pearce, suffered a 
heart attack.

A spokesman for U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert M. Hill 
said Hill is awaiting a letter 
from Pearce’s physician in San 
Angelo.

Pearce has been a lawyer for 
Jacobsen and Ray Cowan, a co- 
defendant.

ACCUSED
Hill and Cowan are accused 

of misapplying $825,000 of the 
B’ irst Savings and Loan Associ-| 
ation in San Angelo.

The government continues tol 
press another felony case' 
against Jake Jacobsen despite 
his reported offer to testify 
against former Treasury Secre
tary John B. Connally in return

for reduced chages.
An informed Washington 

source said Friday Jacobsen 
has received “ not one word”  of 
response from Watergate spe
cial prosecutors since he sent 
word that he was willing to re
cant his previous testimony 
clearing Connally of taking a 
$10,000 bribe.

Jacobsen had asked, in re
turn for testimony against Con
nally, that all felony charges 
against himself be reduced to 
misdemeanors, thus allowing 
him to keep his license to prac
tice law, the source said.

Jacobsen faces penalties of 
up to 40 years in jail and $80,- 
000 in fines if  convicted on all 
counts in a Watergate perjury 
case and the unrelated San An
gelo savings-and-loan affair.

It was first reported eight 
days ago that Jacobsen had 
sent word to the Watergate spe
cial prosecution force that he 
was willing to change his testi
mony and swear that Connally 
took $10,000 of a dairy coopera
tive’s money in return for gov
ernment favors. CkinnaUy re
peatedly has denied this.

MOM
(B ETTY  W ILLIAMS)

HAPPY 40th BIRTHDAY
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C h a r l e s  
F i i w ^ l l
Experienced and Respected.

State Representative - 8  years 

Agriculture & Livestock Com m ittM *8 y n rs  

Vice-Chairman o f West Texas Delegation

F /N M E U .. . .  A SENATOR FOR AU 29 COUNTIES
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charlos Finnalt, Box 468. Holliday, Texa* 76366

Prlntod by SIg Spring Harold. Tig Sourry, aig Spring. Tax.

lion harries from Mobile and 12 
other companies.

district judge, a law professor, 
and several practicing defense

Hunt claims he lo.st 50 per lawyers at a State Bar of Texas

Bishop Leven Is 
Bound For Rome

cent interest in 11 billion bar 
rels of oil in Libya’s Sarir Field 
when his holdings were nation
alized in a move completed in 
1973.

institute.
The institute, to be held at 

the Holiday Inn Downtown, is 
cosponsored by the Texas
C r i m i n a l  Defense Lawyers 

,, -J , Association and the State Bar
Hirschkop said only Exxon |Qf jexas  under a grant by the 

continues to supply Hunt with jexas  Criminal Justice Council.

lAF WIReeHOTO)

SAID THREATENED — The
San Francisco Examiner 
reported Friday that Mary 
Alice Siem, above, was 
robbed and threatened with 
death by the Symbionese 
Liberation Army after she 
attended SLA meetings.

Bishop Stephen A. Leven of 
the San Angelo Catholic Diocese 
left Friday for Europe where 
he will visit Rome.

Each five years United States 
Bishops arc requested to make 
their “ ad Limina Apostolorum”  
(literally: to the threshold of 
the Apostles).

En route, Bishop Leven will 
ordain the tl'’ acons of his Alma 
Mater, the American College at! 
Louvain, Belgium. On his return 
from Rome, he hope.s to make 
a pilgrimage to the Shrine of 
the Sacred Heart at Paray-le- 
m 0 n i a 1 in France. This 
pilgrimage is in keeping w th 
the Vigil of the Holy Year 
proclaimed by the Holy Father 
for 1975. The Year of Vigil in
cludes preparation by Catholics 
throughout the world with 
t h e m e s  of penance and 
reconciliation.

He also intends to visit the 
Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes 
and the Shrine of t e 
Miraculous Medal in Paris.

Bishop Leven expects to 
return May 17.

oil payments under the agree 
ment.

The other companies named 
in the suit are Texaco Inc.; 
Standard Oil <rf California; 
.Shell Petroleum Ltd. and Shell 
Petroleum Maalschappij; Gulf 
Oil Ck)rp.; Occidental Petro
leum; Contlntal Oil Corp.; 
Amerada Hess Corp.; Mara
thon Oil O . ;  Atlantic Rich
field; W. R. Grace Co; Murphy 
Oil Corp.; and Gelsenberg, A. 
G. a German oil corporation.

The code was streamlined by 
the 1973 legislature, climaxing 
a seven-year study by a State 
Bar Committee.

Lecturers for the institute will 
be District Judge Stanley Kirk 
of Wichita Falls, Law Professor 
Walter Steele of Austin, Charles 
D. Butts of San Antonio, Jack 
Rawitscher of Houston, Douglas 
Tinker of Corpus (Tiristi, 
George Gilkerson of Lubbock, 
and Vincent Perini and Kerry 
Fitzgerald both of Dallas.

Elect Democrat

BILLCHRANE
Co. Committioner 

Pet. 2

Howard County resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U.
26 years business experience 
The man for the job

Pal. Adv. Pd. by Bill Chrtint, l i t ]  Allmdola, 
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Mother's Day Gift Suggestions
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Non-Intellectual Climate Looking Back
There was a time on college campuses when 

the demand was for speakers of all opinion, 
whether the administration like them or not. 
Freedom of expression.
 ̂ Well, by and large, that battle has long since 

been won. Crotchety old censors in the deans 
office have been told to shut up. And why not? 
However, a new censor has risen to take their 
place.

The latest Instance of the shout ’em down sensor 
popped up at Yale the other night.

One group of students invited a speaker on 
campus. Another group, often in the forefront of 
the cry for freedom of expression, didn’t want 
him.

When he arrived at the auditorium to speak, 
he was shouted down. Not for a minute or two 
but for as long as it took him to surrender and 
retreat. Seventy long minutes.

This is not the first time. During the Vietnam 
crisis, speakers were hooted off the stage at 
Han'ard.

The speaker’s subject doesn’t really matter; you 
either grant him freedom to speak or you give

no one that freedom. But for those who must know 
the speaker was to have been Nobel physicist 
William B. Shockley who was there to debate 
William Rusher, publisher of National Review 
magazine, on Shockley’s thesis that low IQ and 
numerous physical abnormalities, from epilepsy 
to cancer, can be transmitted through heredity.

He has propDsed voluntary sterilization, with 
monetary rewards, as a means of controlling those

hereditary characteristics.
Many tough tests were provocatively staged on 

campuses to win the right to iiermit anyone, 
however Icky his beliefs, to speak publicly. But 
it seems those battles have only loosed a new 
form of cro^nagnon, pseudo-intellectual snobs able 
to tolerate only themselves. What a pervension 
of the thesis that the university is a place where 
the mind can be ex|X)sed to all ideas.

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

Few Real Net Benefits
One year, one month and 28 days 

ago today 1 wrote the following 
Around Tne Rbn for the Big Spring 
Herald:

,>.tarfcd tossing out suitcases and 
CiJthes.

Coming up on the May 4 ballots is a referendum 
on the perennial question of pari-mutuel betting.

The arguments are basically these: People are 
going to bet anyhow, so why not make it legal? 
This will create a wonderful new business of horse 
breeding. This will fatten the state’s tax coffers 
immensely.

People shoot people, and people live out of 
wedlock, etc., so why not make these things legal? 
Texas already has a flourishing horse breeding

industry because the climate and country lend 
themselves to this, not because of tjetting. Ex
perience of other states has shown that pari-mutuel 
betting brings about as many costly problems as 
it does additional revenue, so that the economics 
of it represent small net gain, indeed, possibly 
it brings a loss. Those who can afford to bet can
afford to go to border states; those who can’t 
don’t need to have it made handy.

It started out as a wonderful trip.
Kim, my 20-year-old son, whom I 

have not seen in nearly seven years 
v;as driving. M j wife, Velma, was 
riding in :hc back seat with a 4-year- 
old •’baby”  — a part Chihuahua, part 
poodle.

I was r'ding m the front seat 
barking ias'vtct ors like “ don’t drive 
over GO’ ’ and “ watch out for that 
car.’ ’

..4̂ ;

.Haj&wne-.

Answer
A

B ILLY  GRAHAM

Are you in favor of this National 
Day of Humiliation set for April 
30th? If so, why do we need it?

ll.L .
The full designation for April 30th, 

as approved by the United States 
Senate is a ’  “ nationaJ dav of 
humiliation, fas':ng and prayers.’ ’ 
When you put those three together, 
great things couM happen.

Dr. Bill Bright, President of 
Campus Crusade for Christ, claims 
it could lead to the country’s 
“ greatest spiritual awakening,’ ’ and 
he feels it should have the support 
o f all the nation’s religious leaders.

I heartily agree. You have only to 
read the account of Nineveh in the 
BiDle book of Jonah to discover what 
such a mood of spiritual repentance 
and faith could do.

.Someone recently described the 
condition of the American spirit as 
the “ miasma of despair.’ ’ Un
fortunately, that seems pretty ac
curate. Oh, the appearance may still 
be one of .‘■ecurify and sophistication, 
but any thinking American knows that 
we have flaunted our sins In the face

V .

I '

KI.M WANTED to visit LBJ’s ranch 
and gravesite near Stonewall. Being 
a former state publicity director of 
the Democratic p.ii1j  in Oklahoma 
I was all for that. We were on our 
way via SH 37 — Sterling City, San 
Angelo. Vick, (filled tank with gas 
at E d e n ) ,  Brady, Mason, 
P'rodericksbiu-g.

It was 8:35 p.m. when we started 
enjoying choice German cuisine at 
Betty’s restaurant.

After u dejicious meal, Kim started 
driving toward Stonewall. In about 
five minutes we were crossing 
bridge spanning the Pedemales River. 
Kim started singing “ The Yellow 
Rose of Texas.’ ’ I  joined in.

I  noticed what I  surmised was a 
red, blinking light on my side of the 
car.

AFTER RUNNING nearly a block 
I bravely returned to the car and 
rescued my “ spy”  raincoat purchased 
by my bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 
about 12 years ago. I Ignored a pair 
of binoculars and $50 radio on the 
front seat beneath the raincoat. They 
burned.

Kim and I sat down on the grass 
and watched the car in flames for 
nearly 20 n  r.utes. Not a word was 
spoken. 1 had no insurance. It was 
enough to make a grown man cry. 
1 would have If I hadn’t been so 
stunned.

IF  YOU EVER have your car burn 
j u s t  hope it happens near 
Fredericksburg. The i)eople there are 
wonderful. Helping me in more ways 
then one were Police Chief Melton 
Jung, Chief Sheriff’s Deputy David 
Neher, Slate Highway Patrolman 
Charles Stevenson and a “ Mr. Jones.”  

Maager of KOA mobile park, “ Mr. 
Jones”  and his wife, Barbara, are 
rearing five adopted children. “ I ’m 
married to an unusual woman,”  he 
boasted, "her heart is as big as all 
outdoors.”

“ Mr. Jones”  has a pretty big heart 
himself.

of a Holy God.
The famous uromuie o f 2 Chronicles 

7:14 stiU ho'ds true: “ If my people 
will humble themselves and pray, 
and search for me, and turn from 
their wicked wsys, I will hear them 
from heaven, and forgive their sins 
and heal their land.”

Mill Grind Slowly
Ur, . nMWa

Marquis Childs

WASHINTON — The massive 
process of the Watergate prasecutlon 
moves on with no end in sight. Im 
portant indictments are still to come 
involving the milk fund, ITT  and 
illegal campaign contributions tied to 
amba.ssadorships and other an
ticipated rewarts.

S PE H A L  PROSECUTOR L e o n  
Jaworski is proceeding without fear 
or favor with the able legal staff 
largely inherited from Arvhibuld Cox 
when he went with Attorney Cteneral 
Eliot Richardson in the infamous 
Saturday night massacre.

The s^uence of the trials extends 
farther into the future than Jaworski 
had contemplated since his goal is 
to finish the job as expeditiously as 
possible and return to his law practice 
in Texas.

THE SPECIAL pro.secutor has his 
own tape deadline with the White 
House. He set May 2 as the ikite 
for response by the President to his 
request for 48 tapes as well as 
documents and transcripts essential 
for the trials to come.

I f  the President and his lawyer 
James St. Clair refuse to comply or 
if they reply only In part at their 
own discretion^ Jaworski will take 
the matter to the cxMirts In the 
showTiown it is likely to go to the 
Supreme Court.

The legal base is stronger than if 
the material was being subpoenaed 
for a grand jury. Under a dechdon 
repeatedly upheld by the Supreme 
Court any pwson must yield what 
is considered evidence net-essary for 
the defense in a criminal trial.

IF  THE EM DENCE Is withheld, 
defense lawyers can move for 
dismissal on the ground it was es
sential to prove their client innocent. 
(Tiarles W. Colson, one of the seven 
White House advisers indicated on

THE TR IM , of the .seven will take 
many weeks, if not months. On .lune 
17 .six defendants are to go on trial 
in Judge Gerhart Gesell's court 
for breaking into the office of Daniel 
EUsberg’s psychiatrist. The principiils 
are EhrUchman and Colson, together 
with G. Gordon I.iddy and thri'c 
Cuban-Americans involved in the 
Watergate break-in. That trial is 
expected to last seven weeks.
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I  THOUGHT: Why is a highway 
‘ patrolman stopping us — we’re not 

speodin’ ! !!
As I  opened the car door, flames 

singed my right hand. I  couldn’t 
believe it. My car was on fire — 
that 1966 Chevrolet Caprice sold to 
me by backshop boss Rogers — that 
I  finally paid for at |83 a month.

“ Get out the car’s on fire,”  I  
shouted. '

March 1, is moving on that direc
tion with a call for White House
tapes which, if refused, will be rea
son to argue for dismissal of the 
conspiracy charge.

Colson, along with H. R. Halden- 
man, John D. Khrlichman and former 
Attorney General John N. Mitchell 
are the key to the Watergate 
numeraries' and it is not excluded 
prosecution. The others are super- 
that plea bargaining may reduce the 
number of defendants.

The Matrh 1 indictment is the 
second for Mitchell, once Nixon's 
closest adviser and friend. He has 
been on trial in New York! for 10 
weeks on charges of perjury and 
ob.strurtlon o f justic'e.

THE 46 T.APES 8Ul>poenaed by 
JaworaJo cover 64 separate ty>n- 
versations between N ixon ' and 
memliers of his staff over the year 
ending June, 1973. Jaworski believes 
that every aspect of Wateiiiate ami 
the related Rcandahs are discussed on 
these tapes.

At the direction of the special 
prosecutor’s office the trial of the 
seven has been put over until Sep
tember. This was disie to be sure 
that the question of the subpoenas 
(ould be cleared through the courts 
Ix'foTP the trial starts. Further delays 
are almo.st certain to result from 
defense motions with the possibility 
that the defendants may ask to lie 
tried separately.

There is yet time for contrition, 
but the hour is late. Why can’t every 
reader of this column set Aoril 30th 
aside for the purpose suggested? 
After all, nothing comes to the nation, 
that is not first atxl fbremost a per
sonal matter.

Rumors Of Oil P rofit Gains Confirmed
By Stephen H. Miller

AP Buiincit Ntwi Wriltr

NEW YORK (A P ) — Before 
the oil industry began antiounc- 
ing its first-quarter profits, 
there were widespread pre
dictions the figures would be 
embarrassingly high.

As the oil giants’ figures be
gan rolling out this past week, 
they were indeed high. They 
may also have been embar
rassing, if only because of the 
political target they presented.

Exxon Corp., the world’s big
gest oil company, sakl its prof
its were up 39 per cent over 
1973’s first quarter at *708 mil
lion.

HEDGE WITH SURPLUS
Exxon said the figure would 

have been higher if it hadn't 
created a .special reserve to 
protect against possible future 
tax bills. It wouldn't actually 
.say how big the reserve actual
ly was, but some e.stimates put 
It at about 1400 million.

Texaco, the second biggest oil 
company, said its profits were 
up 123 per cent at TiM 4 million 
— after creation of a $143 mil
lion reserve against possible 
higher crude oil prices.

Gulf said Its profits were up 
76 per cent over 1973, Standard 
of California 91 per cent and 
Shell 52 per cent.

Before midweek, thj House

The Week’s Business

Commerce Committee had ap
proved a proposal to roll back 
the price of 80 per cent of do
mestically produced crude oil 
and impose stiffer price regu
lations on imported oil.

The measure was proposed 
by Rep. Bob Eckhart, a Texas 
Denwerat who said he was 
partly inspired by the first-
quarter profit figures.

TOSAY 1973 TOO LOW
Some oil men contended the 

gains reflected comparisons 
with 1973 figures that were low
er than they should have been.

Experts inside and outside 
the oil industry noted the fig
ures reflected not only actual 
profits on sales but the simple 
fact that oil in company in
ventories is worth more new 
than it wa.s a year ago.

A barrel of oil which mightuvm
have cost $3.40 in March 1973

.MT-

‘Bunk’ About Caesareans

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoste.son; My 
daughter, 3, has started to 
stutter .severely at times.

Her pediatrcian says he finds 
n o t h i n g  wrong * with her 
physically, .she is too young for 
.spruxb correction treatment 
now. However 1 would like to 
do evcr>thing possible before 
s h e starts .school. Any 
.suggestions will be appreciated.
-  H. W.

.Stuttering Isn’t u.suallv the 
result of physical defect. It is 
usually a matter of nervous 
tension. Sometimes it develops 
as a child is expanding his 
s|>eech [xitential. He may be m 
such a rush to say things that 
emotionally he “ chokes ui,”  and 
can’t get the words out nearly 
as fast as he thinks them.

Again, tensions of other .sort 
may be at work — family 
tensions, too much parental 
dominance, too much pressute 
on the child to “ achievp’ and 
he starts trying too hard.

At first it is not ea.sy to be 
sure whether the .stuitiVlng is 
temporary or will be pemmnent
— and girls are less .subject 
to stuttering, and more likely 
to get over it. than boys.

for a situation like yours 
I have these two sugge.stions: 
it may be too early to start

speech therapy, but It is not 
tot) early to have the siluaton 
evaluated by a sfieech therapist, 
which may give you some 
valuable guidance as to how to 
proceed.

.Second, call as little aUention 
a.s possible to the stuttering, 
because the more emphasis you 
put on it. the more tense the 
little girl is likely to become, 
and the more tension the more 
tendency to .stuMcr. .lust take 
it calmly, and if she stulter.s 
a.s she tries excitedly to tell 
yob .something, just cuddle her 
and say, “ Now slow down and 
tell tne about it”

fo be harmful unless gernrai 
have gotten Inside lo start 
multlpl>ing. So for licking 
the bowl, I see no particular 
risk if the shells were not 
cracked.

If  they were cracked, I would 
be wary, and use those eggs 
only in a form that would be 
ewked before eating.

Some goes for eggnog. If I 
don't know about the eggs that 
went into it. I ’d want it to be 
pasteurized for safety's sake.

•  *  A

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Because 
of the risk of .salmonella 
poi.soning, as a concerned 
mother I wonder about letting 
my children, “ lick the bowl”  
after I make cookies or cake, 
using raw eggs in the batter. 
Also what about eggnog atholl- 
day times? — Mrs. J. H.

Salmonella is a very common 
germ — and raw egg is one 
of the best known materials In 
which germs can flourish. A.s 
you may know, pharmaceutical 
finrus use eggs in which to raise 
gerriis needed for making 
vaccines.

Well, a raw egg isn’t going

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: What 
can be done about a contraction 
in the hand which causes the 
tendon.s to pull the fingers, 
eventually clasing the hand? Is 
surgery recommended? — Mrs. 
L. H.

This .sounds like Dupuytren's 
contracture — a thickening and 
shortening the ti.ssue in the palm 
so a tendon draws a finger, or 
perhaps more than one finger, 
Inward. I've  known of this being 
treated successfully by navlng
the patient place the hand flat 
and palm down on .something

“ I can’t, I ’m locked in,”  cried 
Velma. I  opened a back door. She 
jumped out o f the car and ran about 
a block. Baby was nipping at her 
hf-els.

AFTER OFFERING a few kind 
worts, “ Mr. Jones”  made a special 
trip home and returned with a station 
Avagon. He joined in the roundup of 
our clothes, then helped us find a 
motel room in Fredericksburg.

The next morning, Saturtay, March 
10,1 sold my car for $75.

I  Vented an ancient Ex-Fish and 
Game Commission car for a return 
tiip to Big Spring.

On the way back home Kim kept 
j enunding me that behind every cloud 
there is another cloud. I  think he 
intended to say sunshine.

In this case’ — I hadn’t purchased 
my 1973 auto license.

The car was engulfed In flames. 
Tim  grabbed a new pair of pants 
and tried to beat out the fire 
surrounding the engine. No luck. He 
entered the smoldering auto and

I was reminded of the “ bad time”  
by a letter. Curtis Freitag, Freitag 
Autos, Frederidcsburg, pointed out I 
had not mailed him title to dear old 
’Cfi. Then, I noted my warranty on 
my currMit Chevy expires May 7 — 
but the payments pain of memory 
of old ’66 lingers.

Getting A t Misery
•  Exxon has $708 million first quarter margin on business

•  Several companies moderate picture with .special reserves

•  House commerce panel considers measure to roll back price

•  Oilmen demur that percentages reflect low 1973 margins

•  Oil inventories repre.sent near doubling for the year

William F. Buckley Jr.

cost more than $6 this past 
March. Aci-ounting methods 
used by the oil companies 
translate this higher value into 
profit.

P R O H T  ON INVENTORIES
Chairman H.J. Haynes of 

.Standard of Califomin said his 
company would have shown 
virtually no gains over 1973 
without such inventory profits.

Before oil prices began 
climbing, the industry had ar
gued that higher profits were 
needed to provide a projier re
ward for the risks and expense 
of new exploration and develop
ment.

John C. Sawhill, the nation’s 
new federal energy chief-desig
nate, called the figures “ very 
large”  and said his office would 
be looking closely to .see if the 
higher profits were indeed lead
ing to higher investments.

The special session of the United 
Nations General AssemWy is making 
news more out of a sense of rtitorial 
obligation, than because It is ^ a g e d  
in newsworthy activity. What it is do
ing is — complaining about the etch- 
edness of this earth, which alas, 
Is not news. What we hear is that 
all over the world there Is great 
misery. Particular attention attaches 
at the moment to Central Africa, 
where drought has parched the earth, 
and reduced a near-starvation diet for 
millions, to the level of starvation. 
The inevitable comparisons are made. 
The common laborer In the indigent 
parts of the world is paid one- 
twentieth what he is paid in the 
Indulgent countries, and the life ex
pectancy is a mere 30 yars. So what 
can be done about it?

LET US, for the sake of the exer
cise, approach the problem as If we 
were intellectual robots, uninformed 
by any culturally acquired sense of 
lestraint.

WHICH REQUIRES US to ponder 
le.ss dramatic approaches. It is 
suggested by some members of the 
United Nations that the rich nations 
.should simply agree to pay more for 
the products of the poor nations. This 
lacks the sound of the robot-solution. 
But examining the question closely, 
what does it mean? Let us lake, say, 
coffee. Let us suppose that the 
American grocery chain \̂ 1th its own 
brand of coffee sets out to liuy 10 
million pounds. Let us say there are 
six coffee producing states. TTic buyer 
will ask for bids. At this point the 
coffee producing states will compete 
with each othen.for the business; or 
they will conspire together to charge 
a sum not less than X : in an attempt 
to force up, by oligopolistic pre.ssure, 
the price of coffee.

Well, one solution would be a very 
sharp reduction in population. This 
couM be achieved — remember, it 
is the scientific robot whase mouth 
is moving now — by Infanticide. The 
scientists could figure out how sharply 
the population must be reduced, and 
then oecree the age up to which in- 
fant.s .should be eliminated. That 
would achieve the desired effect.

Another solution?

NOW IF  THE coffee were oil, they 
buyer would capitulate and pass along 
the increase to the consumer. But 
coffee i.sn’t oil, for which the demand 
is relatively inflexible; so that the 
buyer, at the end of the year, finds 
he has several million pounds of 
un.soId coffee in his stalls, and 
reduces his order the next year. And 
coffee workers lose their jobs.

W ELL, YOU could redistribute 
the wealth. For Instance, you could 
ta.ke every family in America whose 
income is above $3,000, confiscate the 
whole of the surplus, and put it at 
the disposal of the United Nations, 
for di.stribution to other c-ountries in 
the world with lower living standards. 
The robot who mentions this as a 
theoretical possibility is, to be sure, 
not trained to ponder such questions 
a.s what happens after the first year 
to the productivity of the American 
worker, nor to such subtleties a.i how 
many American workers would you 
need to slaughter in order to ac
complish this objective.

Now these “ solutions”  suggest the 
t h e o r e t i c a l  parameters of the 
argument: either reduce the number 
who .suffer so as to Improve the ratio 
of good available to persons needing 
them; or require redistribution on a 
planetary scale.

Neither Is a ) thinkable; or b) 
practicable.

Productivity, along with population 
restraint, is the key. And that 
productivity, however you look at it, 
Is the great historical contribution of 
free economic arrangements in a 
stable government, in cultures where 
the work ethos is strong.

IF INDIA would forsake socialism, 
human misery would lessen. If Clvid 
would pause from denouncing South 
Africa for long enough to invite Sotuh 
African technicians and South African 
capital to Chad, the economic 
situation would improve. Misery is 
so acute, the UN should take It 
seriously.

Fugio Cent Was 
First U,S. Coin
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The first 

coin authorized by the United States 
Congress was the 1787 Fugio cent. 
The Latin inscription Fugio, in c-on- 
junction with a sundial, supposedly 
was to signify "tim e flies.”  The coin 
also bore the terse, strictly American 
admonition: “ Mind your hu.siness.”

k  Devotion For Today ..

solid and pres.sing several t'mos 
a day — in other wort.s, 
.ctretching the tissue.s. If it does 
become incapacitating, surgery 
is the answer.

And after the earthquake a fire, but the Lord was not In the fire; 
and after the fire a still small voice. ( I  Kings 19:12)

PR AYE R : Father, our souls become anxious when we cannot see 
how You will perform Your miracles. Though anxious, help us, Lord, 
to have faith enough to believe You will answer. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’ )
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Roy Anderson Near End 
Of Career With City

Chances Slim 
For Convicted 
Americans

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1974 5-A

By MARJ CARPENTER
A city employe since 1938, 

Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager, works his last day 
before retirement Tuesday.

His fellow employes gave him 
a dinner Friday night at the 
Cijsden Club. Members of the 
city council presented him a 
watch in appreciation for his 
years of service.

His first job with the city was 
under City Manager E. V, 
Spence. Anderson served as a 
collector of paving accounts. 
“ You learn a lot about people 
that way,’ ’ he chuckled. He 
recalled that "Those were the 
WPA days.’ ’ City WPA projects 
included the City Hall and City 
auditorium as well as the 
amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trails Park.

During World War II, An
derson did not work as a 
municipal employe but served 
as a civilian pilot instructor in 
Coleman.

BACK IN ’47
Then in May 1947, he returned 

to the city as purchasing agent. 
“ This was interesting right 
after the war when there was 
still a shortage of a lot of 
items,”  Anderson recalled.

Among the city managers he 
has srved under, other than 
Spence, are Boyd McDaniel, 
Herbert Whitney, Larry Crow 
and Harry Nagel. Twice he has 
served as interim city manager.

Anderson considers the early 
60s as some of the most 
pjosperous years in Big Spring. 
He also recalls that the late 
40s and early 50s were boom 
years.

“ I think the biggest im-

riey r
in Fort Worth in 1937. They 
have one daughter, Jane Mit
chell, who teaches at Tahoka.

ALL TOGETHER 
Anderson recalls the days 

when the jail, poUce department 
“ and everything else”  was in 
the City Hall building. “ The 
area where mine and Jim 
Gregg, city attorney, presently 
are located was at one time 
one big room and was the 
council meeting room.”

He laughed and added, “ I 
understand that when I leave, 
they’re going to knock the 
partition out and make it back 
into a small meeting room. 
That’s progress.”

Anderson has worked with 
a l m o s t  every phase of 
municipal activity, and has 
been especially interested in 
parks. The council recently 
decided to name the pri^osed 
baseball park complex for

(ADVERTISEMENT)

LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDS!

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
‘E ’ Diet

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet thai 
quickly works wonders o n 
overweight p e o p l e ,  and 
reportedly is gaining great 
popularity across the country 
with growing reports of easy 
weight loss “ while still eating 
almot as much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an 
average loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials^from former
ly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“ forbidden foods”  like steak, 
ch'cken, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon & eggs and still lose 
weight.

. Chewablc (candy-like) vitamin 
E tablets, as u s^  in the diet 
'>lan, contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, while al.so giving the 
wonderous benefits of Vitamin 
E  which is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E  Diet tablets and foods 
prescribed in the plan will.

ROY ANDERSON

isprovement in recent years 
the policy of purchasing better 
equipment to reduce manpower. 
The city employs less people 
in the 70s than we did in Oie 
60s.”

Bom in Mt. Pleasant, An
derson attended A&M. He 
worked for an insurance 
reporting agency in Ft. Worth 
and was transferred to Big 
Spring in 1937. His wife, Jim,

Mobil Oil Says Profits 
Down From Lost Quarter
NEW YORK (A P ) — MobU 

Oil Co. says its profits of $259 
million for this year’s first 
quarter is seven per cent less 
than the previous quarter—but 
66 per cent more than the firm 
made in the first three months 
of 1973.

Mobil, third largest oil com
pany in the nation, last year re
ported profits of $159 million in 
the first quarter and $278 mil
lion in the last quarter of 1973.

First - quarter 1974 earnings 
ware equivalent to $2.54 per 
share, compared with $2.73 in 
the last quarter of 1973 and 
$1.53 in the first quarter of last 
year. Mobile said Friday.

First - quarter revenues this 
year were $4.4 billion, but total
ed only $2.8 bUlion in the first 
three months of 197.3.

Mobile followed a trend of 
sharply higher profits for the 
quarter ended last month that 
were reported by the major oil 
companies. Earlier this week 
Texaco Oil Co. announced the 
biggest increase in first-quarter 
profits among the majors, a 
jump of 123 per cent.

'The $3 per barrel rise in the 
price of crude oil boasted Mo
bil’s profits from its U.S. petro
leum operations in this year’s 
first quarter by 33 per cent, to 
$66 million. In the same period 
last year the figure was $49 
million.

Government controls that

is a joca l teacher. They_married. ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) — i
defense team for the three! 

Americans sentenced to life 
terms in Turkey on narcotics 
charges is determined to fight 
the legal battle to the end, the 
attorneys said today.

After the unfavorable appeals 
ruling of Friday, which upheld 
the lower court’s verdict, only 
two slim chances are leR for 
Katherine Zenz, 28, of Lancas
ter, Wls.; Joann McDaniel, 29, 
of Coos Bay, Ore,, and Robert 
E. Hubbaril, 23, of San Diego, 
Calif.

The three have been found 
guilty of conspiring to smuggle 
drugs into Turkey,

Their attorney, Faruk Erem, 
a leading Turkish criminal law
yer and chairman of the bar 
association, said they would 
first attempt a “ correction of 
judgment,”  a procedure un
known in Anglo-.Amerlcan law.

A “ correction o f judgment”  
request is delivered to the chief 
prosecutor of the appeals court 
and asks him to suggest to the 
higher court a review of the 
case.

A criminal law expert said, 
“ This procedure works in only 
one case out of a thousand.”

A second avenue open to the 
defense is to petition for a re
trial.

Legal sources predicted slim 
chances of succress for these 
procedures. But the three 
Americans are bound to have 
their ja il terms cut in a forth
coming amnesty.

A general amnesty biU now 
under debate in Parliament, and 
guaranteed passage by all par
ties in one form or other, would 
reduce aU life terms to 24 years 
imprisonment.

The three Americans were 
arrested Dec. 10, 1972 while 
crossing into Turkey from Syr
ia. Police searched the Ameri
cans’ three minibuses and dis
covered 236 pounds of hashish 
hidden in the ceilings and un
der the seats.

MUTE TESTIM ONY TO FACT

When Crowds Come To Park 
Clean-up Crews W ill Follow

He modestly asked them to 
name it for somebody else, 
explaining “ I ’m not the town’s
best sports fan.”

But the park is to be named 
Roy Anderson Park and Roy 
has always been two things — 
a park fan and a strong backer 
of Big Spring. He’s left lots of 
tracks through City Hall.

Wage-Hour Rules 
Are Discussed

held prices below costs resulted 
in a money loss for Mobile’s do
mestic refining and marketing 
oeerations.

The company’s overseas pet
roleum operations, included 
profits from its share of Middle 
East oil, increased 63 per cent 
to $177 million, against $109 
million in the first quarter of 
1973.

The highest percentage in
crease was registered by the 
firm ’s income from its world
wide chemical operations. In 
the first quarter last year the 
total was $5 million. At the end 
of this year’s first quarter the 
otal was $18 million, a 229 per 
cent Jump.

A Mobile spokesman said 
that during the first quarter 
this year the company did not 
earmaric money reserves to 
pay taxes that Congress may 
levy against the oil companies, 
because the move would be 
premature.

However, the spokesman said 
an undisclosed reserve was set 
aside to pay potential retroac
tive increases in the cost of 
foreign crude oil.

Gen. Cavazos Is 
May 11 Speaker

It’s a sunny Sunday afternoon in 
Big Spring. And Conuinche Trails 
Park is full to the brim.

Cars drive slowly around the 
narrow winding roads, barely missing 
each other as they look to see who 
is out ui the parte as they take thedr 
Sunday afternoon drive.

The tennis courts are full. The free 
courts are lunning over with a few 
players waiting. The courts at the 
tennis center, which require a fee, 
are a.so beginning to fill.

Golfers walk or ride around the city 
course, taking advantage o f the warm 
weather. A few sit looking at the 
swimming pool wondering when it will 
open for the summer seas(Mi.

All available shade is taken..One 
large group of young people sit in 
a group out in the sunshine drinking 
beer.

A family sits at a picnic table 
eating fried chicken. The father idly 
.shows his small dau ^ter how to work 
a yo-yo.

A large crowd of young men in 
their early twenties play touch 
football with a vengence.

Two young lovers sit in the middle 
of the park, aware only of each other.

Down in the trailer park, which 
always seems to be nearly full, 
somebfidy cooks hamburgers for 
supper.

Motorcycles putt putt down the 
roadway and cyclists puff off in the 
other direction.

Children swing and slide and some 
simply ebase each other in cirdes.

One (xliuberant health enthusiast 
hikes briskly up the road to the Big 
.Spring area. Sailboats sail on Cosden 
Lake and some try their hand at the 
venture.

A family reunion in one of the 
larger pavilions causes gales of 
laughter as somebody tells an old 
family joke. Two persons walking two 
different dogs on leashes stop to get 
them away from each other before 
the pets do battle.

A golden age citizen sits cm a park 
bench, pertectly content to watch the 
clouds float by and to watch the 
children running nearby.

A telltale aroma wafts across the 
breeze irom a nearby barbecue pit 
and those who came simply for the 
sunshine and outdoors stir a little and 
realize it’s time to go home for 
supper.

It's a pretty Sunday afternoon. The 
park is full and at least one municipal 
facility is being utilized to capadty.

Monday morning’s deanup will 
offer mute testimony to this fact. But 
for having had such a large crowd 
the previous day, the clean-up is not 
as difficult as might be antidpated.

City park offidals report that the 
average dtlzens appreciate their park 
facilities, use them, and most respect 
the appeals not to litter and despoH 
the area.

Chapin Loses 
Bid For Triai
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For

mer White House aide Dwight 
L. Chapin has lost a bid for a 
new trial on his conviction of 
lying to FB I agents In
vestigating campaign dirty 
tridcs.

“ The proof that the defendant 
deliberately lied was over
w he lm in g,U .S . District Judge 
Gerhard A. Ge.sell said Friday 
in ruling against President Nix
on's one-time appointments sec
retary.

Chapin, facing sentendng on 
May 15, contended that pre
judicial evidence had been In
troduced at his first trial, that 
he was not granted a change in 
the trial site and that the Jury 
had failed to follow tlie judge’s 
instructions.

“ The motions are unsup
ported by any new facts and 
speak only in generalized con
clusions,”  Gesell said.

Institute Set 
On Alcoholism

Harry Nagel and Bob Butler 
attended the munidpalitv wage 
.and hour session at the Permian 
B a s i n  Regional Planning 
Council office Thursday.

........... ,____ Among items that will affoct
through natural action, act to | the citv are reeulatioas whujh

On May 10-11, the Permian 
B a s i n  Regional Planning 
Commission, the University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin, 
and the Texas Commission on 
Al(X)holism will sponsor the first 
regionwide Institute on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse Studies.

The Institute is unique in that 
never before in the state has 
one seminar dealt with both 
problems — alcohol and drugs 
— In one school. The campus 
of UTPB will be the location 
for the institute beginning at 1 
p.m. Friday, May 10, and 
lasting through 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 11.

LUBBOCK — The first ROTC The goals of the institute are 
g r a d u a t e  of Texas Tech'to prjvide the worker with 
University to become a general!information about the alcoholic 
officer, Richard E. Cavazos,[and drug abuser and to give 
will deliver the principal ad-|the worker some useable tools 
dress at joint commissioning for the community, such as 
services for Army and Air [resources available to combat 
Force ROTC graduates at Texas ̂ the two problems.
Tech at 2 p.m. May 11 In thej There will be faculty of

t w e n t y - o n e  speakers and 
p a n e l i s t s  with Dr. Joel

Briscoe Confident He Has 
Election In Hip Pocket

help your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent clinical 
test, a person who is deficient 
in Vitamin E or Protein “ will 
double the sneed of fat utiliza
tion”  with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) t ^  
Vlta-E Diet, Dept. No. VI, US16 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . . N o r t h  
Hollywood, Calif. 91801 (Uncon
ditional money-back guarantee 
if not satisfied.)

go into effect Jan. 1 in con
nection with the fire depart
ment. Under a special pro<n am. 
Items of this tvpe will be 
nUnwed under a 240 hour 28-day 
policy.

Another problem of the citv 
will be emploves that had 
second citv jobs, such as 
lighting, clean-up and other 
'terns which must now be called 
time and a half.

The meeting was held for the 
nurpose of cities and counties 
to discuss the new regulations.

A polky of allowing police 
detectives an automatic ten 
h o u r s  overtime must be 
.abolished and records kept of 
their overtime.

University Theater

Brig. Gen. Cavazos, U.S. 
Defense Attache to Mexico, is 
a 1951 graduate of the univer
sity with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in geology. While ear
ning his degree, he completed 
Army ROTC and was com
missioned a second lieutenant 
In the U.S. Army in 1951.

More than 30 Army and Air 
Force cadets are scheduled to 
receive their commissions at 
the ceremony.

Greenspoon of UTPB making 
the k e^ o te  address on Friday 
afternoon. Some of the session 
topics will be “ Available 
Vo 1 u n t e e r Organizations” , 
“ Pharmacology of Alcohol and 
Drugs” , “ Drugs and the Law” , 
and “ The Community Organi
zational Modri” .

Anyone Interested or Involved 
in work with the alcoholic or 
drug abuser Is urged to attend 
the institute. Registration forms

Cavazos was a brother of [and information may be ob- 
Texas Tech football great|tained from Vic Rhoads at the 
Bobby Cavazos. Richard C a v a - P e r m i a n  Basin Regional 
zos also played football for the!Planning Commission offices, 
university, lettering in 1949 andiDeaaline for registration is May
1950. l8.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P ) 
— Gov, Dolph Briscoe and 
Frances Farenthold completed 
their crucial campaign sweep 
of the Beaumont-P(Ml Arthur- 
Orange area Saturday with 
Briscoe confident he has a sec
ond term in the bag.

The governor, g inn ing and 
laughing from dawn to dusk, is 
exuberant and happy with his 
campaign reports.

Mrs. Farenthold, who led 
Briscoe in the two 1972 Demo
cratic primaries in Jefferson 
and Orange Counties as well as 
Harris County, is enthusiastic, 
but not optimistic. .She spends 
much of her time urging sup
porters to continue to work for 
the principles that prompted 
them to work for her. ~

A number of Farenthold 
workers in the Golden Triangle 
area said flatly they did not 
think she could win.

Briscoe and Mrs. Farenthold 
aimed their campaign guns at 
the lab(M-, old age and college- 
age votes of the area, which of
ten are deciding nuu'gins in 
dose elections.

Briscoe got the honorary title 
of “ carpenter”  and an unusual 
written endorsement from the 
building trades unions that rep
resent 7,000 members in 22 
Southeast Texas counties.

The Sabine area pipefitters 
union local made him an honor
ary “ Pipefitter.”  “ It is grat
ifying to know we have a man 
in the governor’s office who 
takes an interest in the working 
man,”  said a local union offi
cial.

Mrs. Farenthold, who had 
considerable labor support in 
1972, said she has received no 
labor endorsements in the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange 
area—but she was proud of one 
from a communications work
ers union in El Paso and one 
from electrical workers in Dal
las. “ I never try to outguess 
the electorate,”  she said. “ 1

Infant Drowns
g r a h a m ; Tex. (A P ) -  Ro

ger Smlthey, 18 months son of: 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smlthey ofj 
Mesquite, drowned Friday j 
night near a marina at Possum 
Kingdom here, police said.

just try to tell them what I 
stand for and let them go by 
that.”

Briscoe spoke twice to the 
state converttlon of the Texas 
Senior Citizens Association in 
Port Arthur—to a reception and 
then a formal address Friday. 
His appeal to mobilize re t lr ^  
citizens in volunteer community 
efforts was well applauded.

the convention and was 
troduced, but was told tl 
was no time on the schedule . 
her to make a talk. She said it 
was wonderful to be there and 
sat down.

Mrs. Farenthold drew most 
response from a big crowd of 
students at Lamar State Uni
versity. Several hundred jam
med the student center lobby to 
cheer her and listen to two 
speeches.

Briscoe held a reception in 
the same building, just 15 min
utes earlier, but far fewer at
tended—and only about half of 
those were students.

“ You are vitally needed,” 
Mrs. Farenthold toild the stU' 
dents. “ We are not going to 
have our government as we 
want it unless you do some
thing about it.”

Then she urged them to at

tend their prednet conventions 
after the May 4 voting. “ Let us 
hang on to what we started 
with . . .  we asked only an open 
Democratic party in this state 
and nation.”

WHEN YOU NEED 
A FISHING 

BOAT

Where’s  
the money 

coming 
from?

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

Ol
Peggy Crittenden

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT CLERK - HOWARD CO. 
I HAVE WORKED FOR FIVE YEARS IN THE HOW
ARD COUNTY COURTHOUSE FOR WEST TEXAS 
TITLE CO. PRIOR TO BEING EMPLOYED AS A 
LEGAL SECRETARY FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS. I 
FEEL THAT I AM COMPETENT TO PERFORM THE 
DUTIES OF DISTRICT CLERK IN A FRIENDLY AND 
EFFICIENT MANNER. I PROMISE TO WORK ALL
THE HOURS REQUIRED OF ME 
THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE.

IN PERFORMING

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED.
THANKS,

/ )
>

Ppl. Adv, Pd. ty  PPtty CrftlMdvn, Oall att.. B it tprini, Tm m . PrIntPd
ky B it Bprlnt HprtM, B it Iprlnt, T m m .

RE-ELECT

M. FERN  COX
Dist Clerk

ELECT
BILL T U N E-C O U N T Y  JUDGE

Howard County

Howard County

COX
Has Proven 

Ability

COX
Is Experienced 
and Qualified

R E-ELECT
M. Fern Cox, Dist. Clerk

Pol. Adv. PaM for ky M. Pom Cm , I ox « ,  Itorlinf City Rt. 
Puktlihtd In tko ■!« Sprint Horotd. 711 Sedrry SI., S lf  Sprint. Tm o >.

Qualified
and

Cooperative 
In Public 

Office

Maturity
and

Dedicated 
In County 

Affoirs

EXPERIENCE With COMMON SENSE
Pomietl Adv. Poid Por Sy S ill Tuno, Androwt Lono, S it  Sprint, Ttyai.

Puftlliliod In Tha S if  Sprint Moralt, 711 Scarry, S it  Sprint, Taxot

Come Hear 
The P^eachlngr

NAT C(X)PER
of Lubbock, Texos >

Sunday, April
THRU

Wednesday, May 1
tundiy Servtceet
Bible Classes — 10:00 a'm. 
Worsblp^— 10;$p a,m.; 6:00 p.m."

Weekdeyii
10:00 a.m.; 7:30 p,m,

Tue«d«y morning sptaker will be 
Ryan Rogers, Minister 

Sand Springa Church of Christ

Song leader;
Dan Conley, 

of Big Spring

C h u r c h

Nat Cooper la • man of uni()ue and out
standing ability. He is u native of Bel- 
flat, Ireland, and is presently a matn- 
ber of the faculty of the Sunset Schwtl 
of Prencblng in Lubbock, Toxas, He has 
preached extensively in his native Ire
land, In Scotland. England, Spain, India, 
and America.

C h r i s t

,1



RUNNELS JH

Girls Vie For 
Cheerleader

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Latin Banquet To
By JENNIE  SPEEGLE

Last Wednesday, April 24, the 
Student Council held a meeting 
for anyone who wanted to be 
an eighth grade officer or a 
ninth grade representative. The

Be Held April 30
By DRUANNE PR ID D Y

The annual Spring Banquet
petitions were handed out Spring sports was
this meeting. Also, rules for the 
elections were stated.

\ .
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

SANDS DELEGATION — Shown are the girls who attended the state FHA meeting in Dal
las. They are (seated, left to right) Kayla Gaskins and Elaine Martin. Back row, they 
are Kay Hunt, Patsy McDonald, Kay Newcomer and Kelly Zant.

i

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

BIG SPRING GROUP — These girls represented the Big Spring FHA at the state meeting 
in Dalas. On the front are Tracy McLain, Sally Bunn, Cynthia Standard, incoming area 
president, and Judy Jones, local chapter president. On the back are Miss Caren Chaney, 
Sponsor, Denise Crenwelge, Mrs. Sue Wilbanks, sponsor, Kathy Lloyd and Phyllis Shaffer.

5,000 Members Convene 
In Dallas For FHA Meet
More than 5,000 members and 

a d v i s o r s  of the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  F u t u r e  
H o m e m a k e r s  o f America 
convened in Dallas Thursday 
and Friday for their annual 
state meeting.

Am oi^ the group is an in
coming state officer from this

area, FHalne Martin, of Ackerly, 
president o f Area II. Her ad
visor is Mrs. Donnita Cun
ningham.

Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley, area 
II advisor for the association 
is with the Texas Education 
Agency in Big Spring.

Representing Big Spring High

GARDEN CITY
Girls Track Qualifiers 
Travel To Levelland

By BECKY SCHWARTZ 
M o ^ a y  the Bachelor liv in g  

Class served a formal dinner 
to the school board before their 
meeting.

Student council met Monday 
and discussed changing some cd 
the consiUltional by-laws. Also 
they discussed the track meet.

FORSAN HIGH

Band Travels 
To Contest

Tuesday the choir preformed 
their last concert for the high 
school during activity period.

Thursday night the FT! A 
parent-daughter banquet was 
held. Reports on the year’s 
activities were given and the 
skit that Garden City Chapter 
presented at the area meeting 
was put on. The Freshman and
Seniors also each had a , .
separate song. Awards 
degrees were given too. As a

School at the convention were 
Cynthia Standard, Area II 
president for 1974-75 and two 
s e n i o r  chapter members, 
Phyyis Shaffer, and Judy Jones.

The junior chapter n»embers 
include Sally Burai, Kathy 
Lloyd, Tracy McLain and 
Denise Crenwelge. Sponsors are 
Mrs. Sue Wiltonds and Miss 
Caren Chaney.

Others going from Sands High 
School included Kayla Gaskins, 
encounter award recipient, 
K a y e  Hunt, area 11 
parliamentarian; Patsy Mc
Donald, voting delegate; Kay 
New'comer, encounter award 
recipient; and Kelly Zant, 
alternate voting delegate.

Attending from the Grady 
chapter of Lenorah was I.aRee 
Baker and Debbie Hildreth, who 
are the local president and vice- 
president for the next .school 
year. Miss Charlene Pennington 
is their advisor.

Theme of the convention was 
“ Today’s Concern—Tomorrow’s 
Impact.’ ’ R i^er Staubach was' 

Along w ith ' 
his professional football career, 1 
he has been action in the Fel-I

1. .MI petitions must be turned 
in Monday, April 29 
candidate may be put up.

2. Duly three signs for each

3. Not more than five dollars 
may be spent on the campaign.

The girls wanting to tryout 
for eighth grade and ninth
giade cheerleaders met last 
Wednesday to practice. The 
for eighth grade and ninth
grade cheerleaders met last 
Wednesday to practice. The 
girls will practice until May 1. 
There are 21 girls tryinig out 
for eighth grade cheerleadw
and 12 girls trying out for ninth
grade cheerleader.

The Student Council elections 
a n d  cheerleader tryouts 
assembly will be held this 
coming Thursday, May 2.

The Student Council sponsored 
a dance last Friday, April 26. 
The dance was called the 
Sandblast and admission was 
twenty cents.

Saturday, April 20, the 
i  Runnels Choir went to Odessa 
to the U IL  choir Solo and En
semble Contest. Twenty-one 
ones were made, 26 twos, 19 
fours. Names of the students 
who made ones will be annouun- 
ced nert week.

The Runnels Band wUl travel 
to Odessa to attend the U IL 
Band Contest on April 30. Signs 
were made by band members 
having to do with the contest.

Many new fiction and non
fiction books are on display in 
the libaray, according to Mrs. 
Nesbitt, librarian.

The library will be closed 
May 13. A ll books are to be 
returned by May 6.

There will be a meeting of 
the library aids this Tue^ay, 
Aprtl 30, during the first ad
visory.

The seventh graders will have 
pre-registration for the eighth 
grade on May 1-2 during the 
Texas History dosses.

Mrs. Colemans’ afternoon 
classes made yeast bread and 
sweet rolls last week. Eva 
Munoz made the best sweet 
rolls and Irma Hilario made the 
best yeast bread

A chess meeting was held last 
Thursday, April 25. The winners 
at Runnels were announced at 
this meeting.

1st — Leland Daniels; 2nd — 
Donny Knight; 3rd — Jackie 
McCullough.

The eighth grade English 
classes are to begin to study 
mythology and the seventh 
grade English classes are now 
s t u d y i n g  poetry and in
terpretation.

The chess ladder is 
follows: Donny Knight, Julian

held Thursday evening at 7:30 
in the high school cafeteria. In 
each sport one student was 
selected as the outstanding 
team member. John Morelion 
was chosen for baseball, others 
chosen were John Thomas 
Smith for basketball, Jimony 
Stewart for golf, Randy Mat- 
tingley and Judy Jordan tor 
tennis, Annie Mitchell and Doug 
Smith for track, and Cynthia 
Dennis for volleyball. The Obie 
Bristow award was given to

John Thomas Smith and FT;a  
award was given to Tom Sorley, 

Junior and Srtiior boys are 
reminded that this week is the 
deadline for ordering tuxedos 
and guaranteeing delivery for 
the prom. The prom will be 
May 11.

Students are reminded that 
there are extra graduation 
invitations available. Go by 
Mrs. Harringt<Mi’s office to get 
these invitations.

Seniors are reminded that the 
Sr. Will is located in the main 
office and still awaits wills. The

MEGAPHONE
N E W S  FR O M  T H E  SC H O O LS
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Senior Assembly is May 10. 
There will be a Senior meeting 
April 30 at 3:00 to elect 
graduation speakers.

F ive members of the Student 
Council attended the s t a t e  
convention at Dallas Skyline 
High Thursday and Friday of 
last week. The students are 
J i m m y  Douglas, Vanessa 
ManciU, Kathy Meek, Doug 
Robison and Bubba Stripling. 
Student Council officers for next 
year will be voted on May 
tryouts will be April 30 at 3:00.

The BSHS Band went to 
contest last week in Midland at 
Midland Lee. Both bands 
brought back a n  in concert 
and a I  in sightreading.

A ll Latin Club members are 
reminded o f the annual Latin 
Banquet April 30 hi the high 
school cafeteria..

as

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Choir Plans Gala
At BSHS

By BECKY RAGAN
In the cheerleading tryouts, 

which were held Friday, April 
26, in the school gym  during 
first and second periods, eighth 
graders elected Irene Little, 
Andra Hohertz, and Marie 
Buckner next year’s ninth grade 
cheerleaders f r o m  Goliad, 
Kenda Highes, Gena Tonn, 
C a r o l  Meek, and Leigh 
Reynolds were elected by the 
seventh graders to be next 
y e a r ’ s e i g h t h  g r a d e  
c h e e r l e a d e r s .  T h e s e  
cheerleaders were chosen from 
a field of nine finalists in the 
eighUi grade and twelve 
finalists in the seventh grade. 
Other finalists, excluding the 
chosen cheerleaders, in the 
eighth grade were Debbie E ytt, 
Paige Grisham, Sandy Bosarge, 
Terri Leonard, Mariella Wise, 
and Diane Cole.

In the seventh grade they 
were Lisa Missman, Jeannie 
S c h m i d t ,  Barbie Kothmann, 
Mary C. .Matthews, Kim 
Preston, Kathy Birdwcll, Juli 
Britton, Julie Ray, and Brenda 
Beil.

Thurs(tay in a meeting of the 
National Junior Honor Society, 
which was held during the 
ei^^hth grade advisory, Mrs. 
Dolores Gage, sponsor, an
nounced the details concerning 
the upcoming Honor Society 
banquet. The banquet will be 
Thursday, May 9, in the high 
school cafeteria from 7:00 to 
8:30. Honor Society students 
must inform Mrs. Gage as to 
whether they are planning to 
attend.

The Goliad choir is planning

is titled “ The Good Old Days.’ ’ 
There will be no charge, and 
the public is invited.

Mr. Dois Pace. Goliad band 
director, will take the band to 
Odessa Tuesday, April 20, for 
the University Interscholastic 
L e a g u e  c o n e r t  a n d  
sightreading contest which is to 
be held in the Bonham Junior 
h i g h  auditorium. Numbers 
wbich the band will play are 
“ LaBanda Nascente,”  “ The 
Hater is Wide”  and “ Bat
taglia.”

TTie girls track team went to 
Snyder Saturday, April 27, for 
a track meet. They left at 8 :00, 
and rode in the athletic van. 
The meet started at 10:30. 
Members were asked to Uke 
a sack lunch.

The L ib ra ry ,^ ll*b  jjad a 
meeting Wedne*(fey, Aprfl 24. 
A book report on “ Sweet Six
teen”  was given by Debbie 
Pierson and Corinne Loftis. A 
discussion was held on the end 
of school procedures. The 
bulleting board inside the 
library was prepared by Leslie 
Boatwright and Terry Mc
Farland.

There will be a jazz concert 
May 2 in the high school 
auditorium. Members of the 
Steer Band will perform.

CLUB NEWS
Seven FHA girls attended the 

state FHA meeting last week 
from BSHS in Dallas. The seven 
girls were Cynthia Standard, 
Judy Jones, PhylLss Shaffer, 
Kathy Lloyd, Tracy McLain, 
Sally Bunn, and Denise Cren
welge.

Thursday, May 2, the annual 
DE Banquet will be held for 
DE students and their dates 
along with the D E ' advisory 
committee and other special 
guests at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Guest speaker 
will be Dr. Jack Nelson from 
Angelo State University. Any 
Jrs. or Srs. interested in getting 
into DE next year may jMCk 
up applications in the DE office 
V-12.

The Key Club met Thursday 
night at Furr’s cafeteria to elect 
calendar girls for next year 
They are Karyl Thames, Nancy 
Conway, Laurie PToctor, Kathy 
Meek, Leslie Harris, Ann Caton, 
Melodie Ray, Diana Owens, 
Sharon Jenkins, Renee Wash 
and Karen Jenkins. Next year’s 
Sweetheart is LesMe Long. The 
key  Club installallon banquet 
will be Thursday, May 16. The 
BSHS Student Activity calendar 
is now in the development 
stage. The Key Club is In
terested in knowing if any 
organization or faculty menntoer 
has anything they would like 
to be included. Please list the 
date and the activity on this 
naper and return it to Harvey 
Rothell by May 10, 1974.

SANDS HIGH

Awards Banquet To Be 
Held Monday In Gym

SECOND — Pam Turner, 
daughter of Mrs. Jo Ann Turner 
of Garden City, placed second 
in the regional shorthand 
contest at Lubbock last week. 
A senior at Garden City High, 
Pam will compete in the state 
contest May 4. She will be 
accompanied to Austin by her 
sponsor, Mrs. John Brenneman.

GRADY HIGH

FHA Elects New
74-75 Officen

By TAHITA BLAKE
T h e  G r a d y  F u t u r e  

Homemaka:^ met April 17 to 
elect officers for the 74-75 school 
term. Elected president was 
LaRee Baker; vice president, 
Debbie Hildreth; secretary, 
Mary Helen Rivas; treasurer, 
Tahita Blake; historian, Jana 
Wood; and parliamentarian, 
Tenna Davenport. Plans are 
under-way for the Parent-Son- 
Daughter banquet for all FFA- 
FHA members, their parents, 
and teachers, to be held on 
April 30.

I n the Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair, Mark 
Geurin and Lester Baker both 
placed in the “ Earth and Space 
Sciences”  field. Mark was 
awarded the first place trophy 
for his exhibit and Lester was 
awarded the second place 
trophy, and also a medal of 
recog^tion from the Amry. 
The elimentary classes received 
7 awards. Leandro Gonzales and 
Alfonso Cortez-2nd, Tammy 
Nelson-2nd, Jenny Shewmake- 
2 d , Ricky Gutierrez-2nd, 
D e n i s e  Barnes-3rd, Randy 
Graham-3rd, and Hector Parra 
-3rd.

’The Student Council'Banquet 
will be held on Tuesday, the 
23rd.

The district track meet was 
held for girls at Gail Thursday, 
the 18.

Janice Platte is 
Head Cheerleader

Vigil, Leland Daniels, Tonyi a Goliad Gala, Saturday, Maj 
Lane. Wayne Mayo, and K im '18, at 8:00 p.m. in the high
Daniels. I school auditorium. The program

special th o i^ t , the FYeshmen,^'
^ e  e a c h ^  the Senior (rirU' 1 hnstian Athletes, agave each of the senior g irtv  CH)\-ertior’s Dm

By K A Y  NEWCOMER
The Elementary U IL  meet 

was held at Sands Friday April 
19. Over-aH first place winner 
was Klondike with 114 pouats; 
second place went to Borden 
County with 69 points and 
Wellman took third place with I a meeting Monday afternoon.

Farmers of America are David 
Zant, presidsent; Buddy Dyer, 
vice-president; Edward Ken- 
n e m e r .  Secretary; Karen 
Cowart, treasurer; Neal Grigg, 
reporter; and Andy Anderson, 
sentinal. They were elected at

Janice Platte, 19, has been 
elected head cheerleader for 
Howard College at Big Spring.

Two other young ladies win 
join her in making up the 
sophomore delegation to the 
squad for next year. They are 
Jo Anna Moddox and Sally 
Echols.

The three were selected by 
the college student body 
following tryouts this week.

Freshmen members of the 
squad will be elected next faO 
alter stud'^nts from the class
arrive on campus.

M r s .  Evelyn Anderson 
sponsors the group.

I „   ̂  ̂ Advisory Council and was the
Friday and Saturday the high i%,j gjatp Piaster Seal Chairman. 

I school girls regional track installation of new state officers 
I qualifiers went to Levelland for climaxed the meeting.I regional. They were Cindy: 
iHalfmann, Becky Robinson,!

Two members o f the Speech! CTiandler. Jan Hirt, Dana 
and Journalism team returned Halfmann. Brenda Schwartz,
from Regional contest held ini Sheila Halfmann, and Debra 
Lubbock with first p la c e ! Hoelscher.

j Friday the seniors held a car 
TTiey were Sylvia Hdguin.iwash in Garden City. Today

entered in Persuasive Speaking..they will be serving a chicken

HC Winners 
Are Declared

?«.•

BRF:NDA COWLEY SYLVIA  HOLGUIN

a n d  Brenda Cowley. in
Newswriting. Sylvia is a junior, 
Brenda a senior

supper at St. Lawrence starling I
at 5;0fl. There will be dominos Winners have been named in

Brenda also received two out and support
and volleyball to play. Everyone | five categories of the 17th an-

third-place medals in Feature 
and ^ ito r ia l Writing. The two 
will go to the State Meet in 
Austin May 3.

The Buffalo band will travel to 
Odessa April 30 to participate 
in a concert contest. contest 
wfil be held in Bonham Junior 
High. One* member of the band 
eirtered the piano-solo contest

seniors.
the nual Writer’s Club contest at 

Howard College at Big Spring. 
Saturday the migrant aid Fiction winner was Margaret 

teachers attended a workshop!Williams for “ The House.”  
at Odessa. ' First place in poetry went to

Wednesday a representative,Tl>f*f^3s White for “ I 
from Howard College will come I W aiting in Posture.”

Forsan Girls Attend 
Interscholastic Meet
Brenda Cowley and Sylvia medal in the Persuasive 

Holguin wiU represent F o rs a n ! Speaking event in Lubbock. She
Hich School at the fi4th Annual I * t h r o u g h  the 

out and talk to the seniors a t I p e r s o n s  were given an " ^ ^MpreUmlnaries and finals to gain 
1:00. honorable mention title. They Interscholastic League S t a t e A u s t i n  Sylvia a

GRADE SCHOOL ,v  e r e Margaret Williams, May 2, 3, a ^ 4 .  in Austin, is the daughter of Mr. 
The grade school viewed the “ Cantos;”  Kathleen Thompson,lYhe two ,.®^''and Mrs. Raymond Holguin oftwo contestants, ac

also held in Odessa. Jaylene'filni “ Mirrow .America.”  |“ Seasons;”  Lyna .\nderson, i^'®f’ panied by their ^®aches,|
Sanders, a seventh grader, May 2 the fifth grade is “ You ;”  Patrick A. Kelley for,J3f’ '’ Stevens and June Smith, 
received a superior rating forlplanning an Old Mexico D a y .‘ ’Spring Air of Pennsylva'nia;” ,P*an •<> Thursday, 
her performance. They are doing this in connection Margaret Williams for! Brenda.

room and serve Mexican food.
They are doing this in connect- 
Pupils are going to decorate the

and
will

Tryouts for cheer leader 
S tu d ^  Council President 
be held next Friday.

The Junior-Senior banquet 
was heM Saturday night and the 
Big Spring CountiY Club.

Theme o f tfie banquet was 
“ Pieces of Eight.”  The group. 
“ The New LJght”  p rov id^  
musical entertainment after the 
meal and reading of the Junior 
Class will and Senior Gass 
prophecy.

a senior, won

will
they are studying now

May 3 the sixth grade 
fake a field trip to Midland.

In the middle of May the third 
grade will have a hobby shew. 
Each child will di.splay one of 
his hobbies and tell about it. 
Each grade will have an op
portunity to go by and see 
them.

Registration at the State Meet 
jwill be Thursday, May 2, from

---------- -  --------  ---  her 2-10 p.m. at the Thompson
Muay Hall. ^vay to State by placing first| Conference Center on the
Katie .Adams took first place in the News Writing division ofjUniversity of Texas campus, 

in the Art category, with the the Journalism contest at the Mrs. Smith plans to attend the
second award going to Mike]Region I Meet held at 
Randle. 'Technological University April

Black and white phttographyl20. .She also captured second- 
boasted four winners. Barbara!place honors in Editorial and 
FTisler’s portrait won first and Featuring Writing. Brenda plans

Texas Delegaies meeting that night 
while the others ptan to attend 
the Gass B One-Act Play State 
Contest.

The Persuasive Speaking
honorable mention was given to major in Journalism at, event Ls scheduled to begin 
Vic Zacher>-, “ Child;’ ’ Glenn Angelo State University. She is Friday at 10 a m. with the Newsi.recond
F:verett, “ Big Spring V iew ;” ithe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Barbara Eisler for “ Weeds'Robert D. Cowley of Forsan.
; -  J Butterfly.”  I Sylvia won a first-place gold

I

39 paints. Individual winners 
from Sands were Susan Martin, 
first in Ready Writing and 
Nathan Zant, first in Oral 
Reading. We would like to thank 
all the teachers and students 
who helped with the meet.

Student Council members met 
Monday in the library to 
discuss p a rt id p a ti^  in a 
c a n c e r  drive. 'Iriey also 
discussed a possible dress code 
for next year which Brad 
I n g r a m ,  student council 
president, will present to the 
board of education. Mr. M. B. 
Maxwell, superintendent and 
Mr. Jack Cobb, principal, met 

iwith the students. 
j| Yearbooks were received and 

i N d i s t r i b u t e d  last week to 
students. The ’74 Mustang was 
dedicated to Mr. Troy Cox, 
s c h o o l  custodian. Kayla 
Gaskins, co-editor o f the annual, 
presented Mrs. Cox with a copy. 
There are some extra annuals 
for f'o se  who did not order one. 
The annual staff is also selling 
plastic covers for 25 cents each.

.A reminder to students and 
interested adults that the 
Aw'ards Banquet will be 
tomorrow night. April 29, in the 
gymnasium. Tickets are $3.00 
for adults; students may eat 
free of charge. The Baker’s 
Dozen, a choral group from 
South Plains College, will 
provide the entertainment and 
Bro. Jim Mosley will serve as 
Master of Ceremonies.

Drama Gub members met 
Monday afternoon to elect the, 
most valuaUe girl and Iwy 
member for this year. Residts 
of the election will be an
nounced at the Awards Banquet 
Monday night.

Doris Kay Newcomer placed 
in Newswriting at the

Writing conte.st to start at 2:15 Regional meet in Lubbock last
p.m. The group wHl stay at the weekend.
downtown HoUday Inr. ‘ 1974-75 officers for the Future

- - • For the time of your life 
Go Formal to the Prom - • 

★ M A Y ! ! ★
Ront your Tux from

...Pragers...
THE FORM AL WEAR 

SPE G ALIST

All the latest 
stylos and colors.

Your choice of 
Ruffled Shirts.

Formal Shoes 
Available.

•Don't Delay*
Come in end 

see our catalogue.

Order by
★ M ay $ ★

MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
102 East 3rd Phone 263-7701
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Commission Eyes 
Vote Canvass
A second try at canvassing 

jallots cast in the Howard 
[bounty School Board election is 
)n the agenda for County

Commissioners Court Monday.

The court will open bids on 
gravel at 10. a.m., confer with 
Larry Justiss, librarian, and 
discuss scales for the fa ir 
bams.

The meeting will be caUed to 
order at 9 a.m.

Shirley White 
Your

County Clerk
Democratic Primary, May 4

•  CAPABLE •  DEPENDABLE •  HONEST

M .  Adv. far ky Uilrlty Whitt, 2204 Johnson, klg Spring ,Texns. 
egMIihod In Tht l l g  spring Htrold, 710 Scurry. Big Spring, Ttxos.

Events This W eek W ill 
Help March Of Dimes
Two events to benefit the 

March of Limes are scheduled 
within this week.

One is the Walkathon, which 
has been staged for several 
years. The other is something 
new, Tennathon for tennis 
players. f

Those who can participate in 
either are asked to contact Ann 
Lane, chapter executive, by 
calling 7-2463.

First to kick off will be the 
Tennathon, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Tennis Association 
with initial matches Friday, 
May 3, 5 p.m. Registration 
blanks may be bad at the 
Tennis Center or by calling

money, and the walker first to 
finish the course.

Each walker Is asked to 
obtain as many as possible 
sponsors who will agree to pay

so mudi per mile (10 cents per 
mile is suggested).

•^hose III the Tennathon 
likewise are asked to obtain 
sponsors at 10 cents a game.

Mrs. W. A. Mann (3-2995), and 
the signup should be completed 
no later than Thursday, May 
2, 5 p.m.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  for the 
Walkathon will be on Saturday,
8 a.m. May 4, at Highland 
Shopping Center, the point of 
take off. Forms may be picked 
up at schools, or at the Seven-1 
Elleven, Super Save and Town 
& Country Stores.

Thre will be several prizes,' 
including a 10-speed bicycle.! 
Category awards will go to the 
oldest walker, youngest walker, 
the walker with most sponsors,! 
walker who collects the most!

^ • u t c c

would like to be 
Your Pharmacist

y . t < M iM i i i »  t t i n t i

419 Main —  Downtown
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U.S. C IV IL  
S E R V IC E  TESTS!

High pay and secure Jobs may be yours In CivU Servlet. 
Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send for Mat 
of t}pical Jobs and salaries and how yon can prepare id 
home for government entrance exams. ITeparaflon 
through Home Study since 1948.

M AIL COUPON TODAY

Lfnco l"seI^ce,*l)ep tV5 lf'L  * * * * * * * " " " * " " * " " " " "  ***
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 11554

Name .................................................................. A f e .........
Street ...................................................  Phone ..................
City ..........................  State ........................ Zip ...........
Time at home ...................................................................

M A K E  O U R  P L A C E  Y O U R  P L A C E
F O R  V A U M i S E L E C n O M  &  Q U A L IT Y !

Prices Effective Monday, April 29th Thru Tuesday, Apr il 30th.
O N ESTO P SHOPPING SA V ES GAS, TIM E AND M ONEYI

[ 3 . 6 6
j  Our Reg. 4.99

Charcoal
20-lb. Bag Size

REG. $1.59 
for

Our R eg. 1.27

Playtex 
Tampon 30’S
Regu lar or Super.

Lim it 1 P le a s e

M is s e s  S m o ck  T o p s

1100% cool cotton with button!
front. Bright prints & solids in i  

^Mzcs S,M,Li. J

2 ,2 9
Our

R eg . 3.33
GAAS!
KfO

Our Reg. .44

'-K

5-Lbs. Kentucky Tall
Covers approximately 
625 sq. ft.

2 .9 9
Our Reg. 3.66 
Y o u r  
C h o ice

I I Q t .  Charco al

+
 L l9hter Fluid

F lo w e r Bunches
Choose from life-like pla 
Daimes, Dallas, Carnatk 
straw flowers & more!

C a re fre e  L a te iT f lo u s e  .  
O r  A lk y d  F lo o r P a in t  |

Quick drying. Soap & water ■  
clean-npu White house paii^ I  
or Alkyd paint for wood or- I  

^.concrete flowTn^.

W S o c S . "  I

Y o u r  ^  i l
C h o ic e  115

I  Carefree Exterior ■
■ P o in t  I
■  Tougn paint in w nite & I
l ^ e o l o r s .  J

Men’s, Women’s, 
Teens’ & Children’s

Shoes
Reduced as much as

iCqt.
Our Reg. 39(

Kar Kare 10W30 
Motor Oil

I Heavy duty motor oO.

I  M ltse"s R o b e s  &  S h irts  I  
W o m u n ’ j  Su m m er S h lttr lB „ tto i, front .t jio . with deep," 
Smart tie front in an assort-1 handy pockets. O>ol &  com-1 
ment of colors & prints. Easy I  fortaole fabrics in bright solids! 

^ ^ r e  fabrics in sizesl6 Vs-24 Vs. J |  & prints in sizes 8-18.

Misses Summer
Shirts
A  large aseortment o f  
cotton & cotton blend 
shifts in snappy solids 
& prints in sizes 8-18.

Many Summer 
and Spring * 
Styles to 

Choose From- 
See these while 
selections are 
still complete!

Big Boys' Dress 
Oxfords, Loafers, & 

Boots
values to 6.99 

for only:

I  thru

■ $4.00
I  Boys’ & Girls’ 
I  Sandals
I  values to $4.99 

R  for

Women’s 
Sport Loafers

REG. $5.99 

for

-  +  - ----------
I  Women’s White |

Heels & 
Sandals

values to $8.99 

for only:

thru

J

k

P

HWY. 87 S. AND 
MARCY DRIVE

OPEN 9 -9
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

PHONE 267.2575

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
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College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPUES, ARTIST SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Open 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
Phone 263*2971 Monday-Saturday

SIZE OF FORTUNE SHROUDED

USE HERALD CLASStFIED ADS

Gain Listings -
Two Howard College faculty 

members have been listed in 
recent professional publications.

Mrs. Mary Skalicky, head of| CONCORD, N'.H. (.\P) —
the department of Fine Arts, Aristotle Socrates Onassis is 
has tteen selected by the, best known to Americans for 

j.Vmerican Biographical Instituteihis fabulous wealth and his 
to be listed in the seventh wife, the former Jacqueline 
edition of “ Personalities of the, Kennedy.
South”  to appear this autumn. 1 he is drawing attention 

Dal Herring, instructor of!as the man behind an effort to 
journalish, has been named to'build a giant oil refinery in 
“ Out-standing Educators of'New Hampshire.
.America for 1974.”  | The size and sources of his

Nominations for the program| fortune are shrouded in the se- 
are made by the officials ofjCrecy assured most of his 100 
colleges and universities in-;or so companies, registered in 
eluding presidents, deans and;cities around the world, 
department heads. i Onassis, who says he is 68 al-

Record On Onassis Sketchy
though some records show him 
to be six years older, was born 
in Syma, Turkey, son of a 
Greek tobacco merchant. Flee
ing Turkish nationalists, the 
family went to .\thens in 1922, 
the next year, young Aristotle 
sailed for Argentina with $60 in 
his pocket.

As the story goes, he worked 
as a tobacco importer by day, 
a telephone operator by night, 
invest^  his earnings in hides 
and whale oil. He became an 
Argentine citizen and, at 25, a 
millionaire.

In 1932, Onassis bought six 
freighters at bargain, depres
sion prices from a Canadian 
company. Three years later, he 
bought his first oil tanker.

After World War II, he ex 
panded his tanker fleet, and 
also bought a small whaling

INDICTED IN  1953
Virtually every ship in the 

Onassis Group was owned by a 
separate company, and regis
tered in a country that levied 
little or no taxes on it.

During the 1950s, Onassis’

MARY THOMAS
YOUR

D E M O C R A T I C  C A N D I D A T E
FOR

State Representative
6 3 r d  L E G I S L A T I V E  D IS T R IC T

‘ S ^

Political Advertisement Paid for by Mary Thomas, 805 Edwards Blvd., Big Spring, Texas. Published in The Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

whaling fleets were accused of 
violating international agree
ments on whale conservation, 
and his ship-buying activities 
led to legal trouble in the 
United States.

\  federal grand jury indicted 
him lin 1953 for conspiracy to 
defraud the United States by 
obtaining control of 23 Ameri
can war surplus ships in viola
tion of a law requiring that 
they remain in U.S. hands.

Eventually, in a complex 
series of settlements, Onassis 
agreed to pay $7 million in pen
alties, transfer control of the 

(surplus ship companies to his 
j.Vmerican son and daughter, 
and build four big tankers in 
•Vmerican yards.

' He wound up with 12 suiplus 
tankers and two Liberty ships, 
registered under foreign flags 
of convenience,

SOMEONE ELSE 
“ I paid the United States gov

ernment twice for my ships,”  
he complained at a con^es- 
siona'l hearing in 1958.

The congressmen pressed for 
information about the own
ership of a foreign company 
called .Vriona, an apparent acr
onym for Aristotle Onassis. He 
said he did not know who 
owned it, but finally testified:

“ If it is in the name of some
one else, then I own that some
one else.”

Many Onassis enterprises, in
cluding Olympic Refineries, 
Inc., which wants to build the 
New Hampshire refinery, ap
pear to be owned by “ that 
someone else.”

The New Hampshire refinery 
plan has the support of Gov. 
Meldrin Thomson and others as 
an economic boost and a solu
tion to the perennial problem of 
short, costly heating oil and 
gasoline supplies.

Environmentalists contend it 
would scar the landscape, and 
raise the risk of beach-fouling 
oil spills from tankers bringing 
in crude oil.

OIL SPILL
Olympic insists “ there is

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OIL BARON ■— Aristotle 
Socrates Onassis is best 
known to Americans for his 
fabulous wealth and wife, the 
former Jacqueline Kennedy. 
Now he is drawing attention 
a.S the man behind an effort 
to build a giant oil refinery 
in New Hampshire.

very little likelihood”  of a ma
jor oil spill off the New Hamp
shire coast, and cites a dozen 
safeguards it would provide to 
contain any spills that might 
occur.

Opponents argue that even 
the remote chance of a spill is 
too great a risk.

Onassis firms have had oil 
spill problems before.

On Feb. 4, 1970, the tanker 
Olympic .Arro^v ran aground off 
Port Hawkesbury, Nova .Scotia, 
carrying 16,00'J tons of gum- 
thick “ bunker C”  fuel oil, 
which began gushing from the 
ruptured hull. Denying he-was 
spilling oil, the captain tried to 
back o ff the rock, and called 
for assistance only when it be
came necessary to abandon 
ship.

Mediums Who Accept Pay 
Criticized By Latins'^

SAO PAULO, Brazil (A P ) — ’try to do this is by com-
Spiritism — a religion that municating with the dead, using 
believes in clairvoyance and clairvoyance — the power of
reincarnation — is active in this
.South American country. But noted by the senses

perceiving things not

Brazilian mediums are critical 
of U.S. spiritualists who charge 
money for seances.

‘Mediums should always 
work for free,”  said Reinaldo 
S o a r e s  Pinheiro, general 
secretary of the Sao Paulo 
Spiriti^s Federation. “ The 
Gospel says that mediumistic 
powers are given free. But we 
know that some mediums in the 
United States charge for their 
services.”

Brazilian .spiritists say they 
are among the few  true 
followers of spiritual principles 
codified by French thinker 
Alain Kardec. Mediums here 
make it a point to differentiate 
themselves from most of their 
counterparts in the United 
States. “ There they call it 
spiritualism. In Brajol it ’s 
spiritism,”  Pinheiro explained.

One exception is the Christian 
Spirit Center in Elon College, 
N.C., which Brazilians say was 
founded by their most famous 
medium, Francisco Xavier.

Pinheiro said the North 
Carolina center is “ .supervised 
by Americaas who sympathize 
with our spiritist movement.”  

Brazilian spiritists say the 
purpose o f their religion is to 
establish links between human 
beings and God. One way they

readily 
— and

psychography — the ability to 
record the words of dead 
people.

Xavier claims to have both 
these powers.

The Spiritist Federation In 
Sao Pauk), Brazil’s most 
populous and industrialized 
state, was founded *in 1936. It 
seeks to develop mediumistic 
powers in young people and 
offers spiritual guidance to the 
population in general.

Since the federation does not 
charge for its instruction, it 
m u s t  raise money from 
donations and an annual S|Nlng 
fa ir and auction.

Part o f the profits from the 
most recent fa ir will help finish 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a new 
headquarters building fbr the 
federation. The rest will go to 
people the spiritists care for.

“ Many people come to us 
completely desperate, hoping 
we can give them orientation 
in life,”  said Oslavia Braz 
I.eonis, an executive of the 
federation’s social department.

“ Besides offering them moral 
support, wludi is always done 
t h r o u g h  the Gospel, we 
.sometimes give these people 
financial aid until they are able 
to support themselves.”

r
Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GO REN 
«  TIM CWcaw Tfttna  

WEraCLT BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q, »—As South, T«lQ«rable, 

7M  hold:
ihA<7A7<3 O Q J »3 4 M »S T a

TIr  bkiding has proceeded: 
North East Soath
1 4k Pafi« ?

What do you respond?

Q. 3—Both vuln«'able, as 
South you hold:
4K9 2 ^QSS OK54 3 «A Q 8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
t 9? Pass 2 NT Paso
3 O Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;

<7AI«« OKS^kAS 
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West North East
1 4k Pass 3 A  Pass
3 A  Pau * *  Pats
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—E^-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
* A «  ^S2 OKQJ 982 A^Q^ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Saidh
4 ♦  ?

What aettoB d» j m  Ufee?

Q. s—Both vulnerable, as 
South voB bold:

CNMHttZ CddEM A S M  
The tudAng faBB proceeded:' 

West Naath Beat 
Pass 1 *  t  A

South 
t  ^
T

What do you bid aov?

Q. 4—As Sooth, vulnerable,
you hold:
4kJ ^Q982 OAKSdkAWTSZ

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 A  Pass
2 g? Pass ?
^What do you bid now?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as Sooth 3K)u hold: 
shA<5<:’Q72 OM3dkJ<54 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 NT Paaa
?

What do you bid?

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
y6o hold:
-4tJSJ43 <7KQ9S4 4kQ14

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Pass 1 0  1 Pass
Paaa 2 A  Paaa 7

What do you bid now?

ftM it jf)f om uMV

io n M  
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Ion Mistaken For Ex-Con 
lls Wounded By Police

lafter

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  
*'rank Joseph Brauner Jr., 42, 
kras in a hospital today, his 

sfiattered by police bullets 
when he entered his own apart
ment two nights ago.

Brauner became the target of 
manhunt Wednesday night 

a man carrying his stmen 
identification shot patrolman 
Uchard Huggins, 31, who was 

linvestigating a hit-and-run acci- 
Ident.

While scores of police 
Iswarmed over northeast Port- 
lland looking for Huggins’ ;’.s- 
jsailant, two others went to 
Brauner’s apartment, entered 
and waited in the dark, officials I said.

Just before police arre.sted 
I another man, Brauner returned 
to his apartment, 
flashlight in my face and hol-

I “ Before I could switch on the 
light, somebody turned a 
lered, . . .  1 didn’t hear any
body say anything else and I 
ran toward the kitchen to get a 
chair. That’s when I got hit,’ ’ 
.said Brauner.

“ If they shouted my name or 
told me to halt, I didn’t hear 
It.”  he said. “ A ll I could think 
of was that I had interrupted a 
burglary and that maybe the 
burglar had a knife.

Brauner got as fa r as the 
kitchen doorway when someone 
opened fire.

Shortly before Brauner was 
shot, the wounded patrolman 
was shown a mug shot of Brau
ner taken three years ago when 
he was arrested on a dnmken 
driving charge. Huggins said 
that Brauner was not the .nan 
who had shot him.

I have enjoyed being your County Judge the past 
2Vz years. With this experience, I feel I can make 
you a better judge for a second term.

A. G. MITCHELL
( f « l .  Adv. Pd. by A. G. Mllchdll, Bm  IM, BI| Spring, Tix.

Prlntad by Big Spring Hdrold, 71S Scurry, Big Spring, Tm .)
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(Photo by John Edwards)

MRS. PENNY HCX:H 
Campaigning for Father

Candidate Calvert Backs 
Has Ties In Glasscock
GARDEN C ITY  — TTie 

candidate retiring State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert en
dorses as his successor has 
family ties to the Glasscock 
County area.

Hugh Edburg is married to 
the former Miss Rusalkie Cox, 
Garden City. Now Austin 
residents, the Edburgs have a 
son, Andrew, attending the 
University of Texas and 
daughter, Penny, who lives with 
her husband Michael Hoch in 
Glasscock Comity.

Mrs. EMburgs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cox reside in 
Garden City. Mrs. Hoch met her 
husband here where she 
frequently visited her grand
parents.

Mrs. Hoch was born in Big 
Spring while her father was 
working for Shell in the

YOUR VOTE W ILL HELP

ELECT 
M e r le  S t r o u p
HOWARD 'COUNTY  

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4
Thanks,

Merle
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary

Palo Pintd Crash 
Takes 3 Lives
U P A N , Tex. (A P )-T h e  De

partment of Public Safety said 
today that three persons were 
killed Friday night in the head- 
on collision of two pickup 
trucks four miles west of this 
Palo Pinto County town.

Officers said the two pickups 
crashed on FM  4 at about 6:45 
p.m. Friday.

The dead were identified as 
Mark Wartes, 19, and Jack Al
len, 25, both of Lipan, and Ka
thy Rucker, 18, of nearby San
to.

Officers said Wartes and 
Miss Rucker were in one pick
up and Allen in the other.

'The Working AAan's Friend'

a  G L E N N  
T O O M B S

Democrat for State Legislature, 63rd District

A N A TIVE W EST TEX A N  WHO KNOWS 
W EST TEXAN S' PRO BLEM S.

VOCATIONAL TRADES 
EDUCATION

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Ralph MUler, Csmpaign Chairman

Prlnltd by Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tbxot.

E O M W K

Pallticol Adverlising paid tar by Compaign Choirmon Mrs. Mtrta SIrbup, Gall Rl., Big Spring, Texas. 
PubIKbed In the Big Spring Herald, 71t Scurry, Big Cpring, Tbxn.

HUGH EDBERG

Midland area.
Mrs. Edburg has two sisters, 

Mrs. Wilburn Bednar living in 
St. Lawrence, and one Mrs 
Bernard Houston, in Stanton. M 
Fern COx, Howard Comiity 
District Clerk, is Mrs. Edburg’s 
brother.

“ Everybody’s been handing 
out cards,”  Mrs. Hoch said. Am 

j she has been tacking up posters. 
I Asked about other family, help 
with the canqnign, d a u g ^  
Penny said: “ He’s beeten 
t r a v e l i n g  alone, he and 
mothw.”

Calvert, now 81 and state 
comptroller since 1949, In Us 
e n d o r s e m e n t  said; “ Hug^ 
Edburg is one o f the finest men 
I  know, and one o f the very 
few  men in Texas today with 
a thorough knowledge o f Texas 
fiscal matters through his 
eleven-year tenure with the 
department.”

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE CONGRESS,SECOND SESSION

■hi
W A S H IN G T O N

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  R e s o l u t i o n  
P r o c l a i m i n g  A p r i l  3 0 ,1 9 7 4  A  N a t i o n a l  D a y  

o f  H u m i l i a t i o n ,  F a s t i n g  a n d  P r a y e r

Whereas, it is the duty o f nations, as well as o f men to 
owe their dependence upon the overruling power o f 
God, to confess their sins and transgressions, in humble 
sorrow, yet with assured hope that genuine repentance 
will lead to mercy and pardon, and to recognize the 
sublime truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures and 
proven by all history, that those nations are blessed 
whose God is Lord; and

. Whereas, we know that we have been the recipients 
o f the choicest bounties o f Heaven; we have been pre
served these many years in peace and prosperity; we 
have grown in numbers, wealth and power as no other 
nation has ever grown; but we have forgotten God: and

Whereas, we have forgotten the gracious hand which 
preserved us in peace, and multiplied and enriched us; 
and we have vainly imagined, in the deceitfulness o f 
our hearts, that these blessings were produced,by 
some superior wisdom and virtue o f our own; and

Whereas, intoxicated w ith unbroken success, we have 
become too self-sufficient to feel the necessity o f 
redeeming and preserving grace, too proud to pray to 
the Cod that made us; and

Whereas, we have made such an idol out o f our * 
pursuit o f “ national security”  that we have forgotten 
that only God can be the ultimate guardian o f ourtrue 
livelihood and safety; and

Whereas, we have failed to respond, personally and 
collectively, with sacrifice and uncompromised com
mitment to the unmet needs o f our fellow man. both at 
home and abroad; as a people, we have become so 
absorbed with the selfish pursuits o f pleasure and profit 
that we have blinded ourselves to God's standard o f 
justice and righteousness for this society; and

Whereas, it therefore behooves us to humble our-' 
selves before Almighty God, to confess our national 
sins, and to pray for clemency and forgiveness: Now, 
therefore be it

Resolved b^he Senate and House of Representatives 
of the United States of America in Congress Assembled, 
that the Congress hereby proclaims that April .̂ 0, 1974 
be a National Day o f Humiliation. Fasting and Prayer; 
and calls upon the people o f our nation to humble our
selves as we see fit, before our Creator to acknowledge 
our final dependence upon Him and to repent o f our 
national sins.

MEN'S POLYESTER

SPORTS COAT

ChooM from «  vo- 
rlcty o f now ipring 
pattern* ond eoton to 
coordinot* with vour fav- 
orit* itoeki. Exportly tol- 
lorod, ond mod* of poly- 
*(tor, th# oooy cor* fabric. 
Six** 56 to 48 r*gulor» ond 
40 to 41 long*.

■i

M E N 'S

Polyester Slacks
■ $ '

A wid* vorie fy  o f  ou orted  solid* ond foncie* thot 
con M fi ly  b# m lxtd  'n mofehtd with your n «w  

(ports coo t!

A T  Y O U R  N E A R B Y

0 / / / / L

100% PelyMltr

DOUBLE 
KNITS
Y D S .

Foghlonoblg fabria for gymmi 
Mwlng. 60” wldt, 100% poty- 
gstgr, doubl« knits In telldt and | 
novtlfigg.

Lames' Hanmiacs

» 4 *  a n d  ’ 5 .
A group of oxtrgmoly t^lsh, 
but procficol lodigs' hondbog*. 
Thoy look lutt right for spring 
wgor and hovo plonty of room 
too. A groat prico oppor- 
turtlty.

Western Cut Flare Leg Jeans

for cotual comfort artd lotting wear, *t*o Info fh iM  100% 
cetten, blu* denim, w**t*m cut, fl«r*-l*o  |*«nt with Ih* 
ocaMopod pocket* for ttyl*. They taak great wHh avarylhInB. 
Size* 36-36 woi*t, S-M-L-XL tartgth*.

I; .

White'Goose PMows,
2 l''x 2 7 '' sis*. RgguUr 6.99 ■t

*  *

11*11

J

A
P

't:
PillowtaxO givM you a 
worxtarful volua on on 
olway* n eed ed  Item . 
Soper eoft 40% crushed 
toother*, 10%  down. 2  F O R  9 ?

Dacron'^ P o ly e s te r  P illo w s

Extra wide Polyetter batiste

Panel Curtains
2

Rtgulor 4.99
2 1 ''k 27" DocronO poly. 
**t*r fiber filled pillow 
by Plllowtex.O Mochina 
woshoble ortd dryobla 
with a no-lron cover.

62"x63'' ske 
2.99 TolaM

.6 2 "  X i l "  bJm  
1*49 ralwgg
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TEXAS POPULIST SEEKS ANOTHER TERM  AT AGE OF 80

Patman Is In Fight Political
M ISHAPS

By JLM BRIGANCE
A u a d o M  P r*u  WriMr

! Henry Gonzalez, Dist. 20. lover Democratic challengers in
There are nine incumbents November.

Six incumbents will certainly who have no pnmary opposi-; Fishe*’, who represented the 
return to the U.S. House this tion but will face challengers in, 21st District for more than 30 
year while in Texas' 18 other; the general elections in Novem- years, is retiring. Six Demo- 
congressional districts heated'ber. crats and five Republicans—
primary races are developing' 
here and there.

With the lone 
Rep. Clark Fisher,

Thev are Rens Charles and well-iney are Keps. tnailes "H -'h ee led -a re  lined up for the
exception of T X l a f  S t ^ ^ lS  S ^ i ^ b  The race IT s o T a s '^ a ;; :^

r. D-Tex., f '  K ’̂̂ ian American party candidate.

Price, Di.st. 13; and Barbara

incumbents are seeking another 
term on Capitol Hill.

The primary May 4 finds .six 
incumbents guaranteed another io ’
term because they have no 
position in either the primary; This means that six Demo
or general elections. i crats are cwtain to return to

They are Reps, .lohn Young, | Congress and six others will re- 
Dist. 14; Eligio De la Garza,'turn if they beat their Republi- 
Dist. 15; Richard White, Dist.jean opponents in November. 
16; Omar Burleson. Dist. 17;,Three Republicans go back to 
George Mahon, Dist. 19; and Wa.shington previded they win

Teague, Dist. 6; Bill Archer,

?i'm’ W rS i!"  S . * ‘ " ’ l 2̂ ‘"^B ob !«^ ,,«^ N ew J rau j^ ^ ^ ^  N e ls ^
The candidates are Bob Krue-

Wolff of San .Antonio, John 
Poerner of Hondo, Patrick 
Ainswoilh of Kingsland, Allen 
Moore of Rankin and Joe Sulli
van of San Antonio, all Demo
crats. In the Republican col
umn are Frank Hutchison, Si
mon Garza. Doug Harlan, Bob 
by A. Locke and Van Henry 
.Archer, all of San Antonio. Ed

Plan For Market Stability 
Offered By NFU Official

V

By JOHN EDWARDS
ST. LAWREiNCE — Arguing 

both farmers and con.sumers 
benefit from stability in fiber 
and food markets. Victor K. 
Ray, assistant to the president 
of the National Farmers Union, 
offered a way to ahieve stabi
lity Thursday night.

The rei.sdent of Denver, Colo., 
spoke to about 100 members of 
Fanners Union district 8 in the 
St. Lawrence Community Hail.

HOW TO
Domestically, the federal 

government needs to establish 
a “ meaningful non-reccurse 
loan”  program, one which 
would provide 90 per cent of 
parity on crops when the 
market price is too low, Ray 
said. And acreage controls must 
be utilized.

Internationally, commodity 
agreements, which set the 
minimum and maximum prices 
to be paid for farm products 
are part of the .solution, he said 
Keeping reserves of products is 
the second-half of the in
ternational program he favored.

TOO MUCH, TOO LITTLE
“ We have, in this country, a 

capacity to overproduce,’* Ray 
said. “ You ovenwoduce by even 
5 or 10 per cent, and the price 
plummets.”

L o o k i n g  at international 
shortages, Ray offered a 
prediction. “ The prospect in the 
next two years: we may be 
watching millions of people 
dying on TV ."

(Photo by John Edwards)

But he noted e ffic ien t supply 
ivhichwas not enough. Ethiopia, whici 

currently faces a famine, is 
exporting crops.

GOT PA R ITY
Turning to the U.S. market

Slace, he said: “ Lately, we've 
ad 100 per cent of parity, and 

the country didn't stop run
ning.’

MEETS LOCAL PRESIDENT -  Victor K. Ray, (le ft ) as- 
sLstant to the president of the National Farmers Union, 
meets Michael Hoch, president of the Farmers Union in 
Glasscock County, at a St. Lawrence banquet.

parity was 1952, and some 
farmers since had believed the 
public could not afford products 
bought at parity.

Ray wanted to stabilize farm 
product prices at 90 to 110 per 
cent of parity. He translated 
this as 63 to 75 cents per pound 
for cotton.

Federal anti-tnjst laws, Ray 
said, have prevented farmers 
from pooling their cotton and 
setting price, but have not been 
en fo rc^  against large cor
porations and supermarket 
chains.

to farmers, Ray indicted.
“ It is generally accepted on 

Capitol Hill that Nixon is going 
to be impeached,”  Ray said. “ A 
lot of incumbents may be 
defeated, both Republicans and

Gallion of Crane is the Ameri
can party entry.
.More

What some may view as an 
unusual race is shaping up in 
the Lst District where 80-.vear 
old Wnght Patman, already in 
office for 46 .years, is asldng 
voters to sent him back to 
Washington.

Patman’s main challenger is 
a Harvard-educated attorney- 
banker-businessman half his 
age. Fred Hudson Jr., 48, hopes 
to capitalize on his relative 
youth, calling the “ overriding 
issue”  Patman’s age. But, the 
senior legislator says, “ a man 
can be senile at 40.”

Others in the race are Demo
crat Glen Jones of Jacksonville 
and Republican James Farris 
of Paris.

In the 2nd District, in
cumbent Democraitk: Rep, 
Charles Wilson of Lufkin faces 
American Party candidate 
Mark Wehr of Teague In the 
general election.

Dist. 3 finds Rep. Jim Collins, 
a Republican incumbent from 
North Dallas’ .silk-stocking dis
trict, facing Republican Dr. 
James White, a minister and 
professor at Southern Methodist 
University: and Democrats
Harold Collum and Jim Wilson.

Dist. 4 Rep. Ray Roberts of 
McKinney has no opposition in 
the Democratic primary but 
will face Dick LeTourneau, a 
Republican who has no primary 
opposition, in the general elec^ 
tion.

In Dist. 5, Republican Rep. 
Alan Steelman has no primary 
opposition but three Democrats 
are battling for their party’s 
nomination. They are former 
Dallas County DemocTatic 
Chairman Earl Luna, former 
state senator Mike McKool 
and economist John Sartain.

Steelman, a freshman, could 
face stiff opposition should ei
ther McKool or Luna get their 
party’s nod in the primary. 
Both are political heavyweights 
in the Dallas area although 
McKool ran twice before the 
faded.

Dist. 6 Rep. Otin Teague, a 
Democrat, has no challenger in 
the primary so he is sure to 
face Republican Carl Nigliazzo 
of Hearne in the general elec
tion sinc'e Nigliazzo has no op
position in the primary, either.

In Dist. 7, Republican in- 
eombent Bill Archer will be

For example. Ray wishel the 
law allowed farmers “ to shut
New York City down on milk,”  
when the price was too low.

With heat from the Watergate 
and other scandals, Republicans 
should be more inclined to

The last time the market paid i support programs advantageous

REPUBLICANS WARNED

Don't Change Procedure 
For Delegate Selection

Democrats.”
Farmers who take their 

problems to their represen
tatives could be more effective 
in getting action now, Hay said.

He mentioned a Washington, 
D.C., “ fly-in”  {rianned f o r  
Farmers Union women.

Importation of cotton, which 
deflated the price paid domestic 
cotton, had been permitted to 
help textile mills. Ray said.

Asked if the mills had more 
effective lobbyists, Ray replied, 
“ Big business really is a little 
more -effective than ordinary 
citizens.”

THE CROWD
Area officials attending in

cluded Vernon Chandler, district 
8 director; Ronny Deatherage, 
Martin County Farmers Union 
president: and R. Key Marks, 
Runnels County Farmers I'nion 
president.

squared off in November 
against Dan Shepler, a Demo
crat. Neither has primary oppo
sition.

In the Houston area, Dist. 8 
Rep. Bob Eckhardt faces David 
S h ^  in the Democratic pri
mary while Republican Donald 
Whitefield, who has no primary

ACS To Conduct 
Drive For Funds
Those areas missed Big

the

opponent, will face either Eck- with the winner to go against but will face Republican Rob-

jSOO block of East Fifteenth 
I.Street: Dorothy Humphreys, 
1:706 S. Monticello St., and a 
! parked vehicle belonging to 
'Frank G. Rocha, 1510 Scurry

hardt or Shell in November. Republican Don Clements. bins Mitchell Jr. in Novemljer.
Democratic incumljent Rep. In Dist. 12, Rep. Jim Wiight,; .Another candidate on the No- 

Jack Brooks of Beaumont has a Democrat, and James Gar-; vember ballot in Dist. 18 is Gri- 
his party’s Dist. 9 nomination vey, a Republican, will chal-lselda Vasquez, running under 
sewed up in the primary but lenge each other in November the Texas Socialist Workere 
will face Republican Coieman because they have no primary banner.
L'erguson, who has no primary opponents j Miss Jordan was the first Ne-
opponent, in Novem*'"'*. Rep. Bob Price is a shoo-in, gro woman elected to Congress

Dist. 10 Rep. Jake Pickle as the Republican party candi-
faces La iry Bales a.-d E.H date although there are thiee 
Meadows, a high school teach-i Democrats vying for their pal
er, in the Democratic primary ty ’s Disl. 13 nomination, "niey 
while Paul Weis-s is the only; are Louis Finney, Jack High- 
Republican primary candidate, tower and Ray Ruffin.

Rep. W.R. Pnage in Dist, 11 Dist. 18’s Rep. Barbara Jor- 
faces Democratic challenger dan has no problems in the pri- 
Connie Lawson in the primary mary since she has no opponent

from a southern state since Re
construction. Robbins is 
Houston executive.

In Dist. 22, Democrat Rep. 
Bob Casey is challenged bv J. 
Kent Hackleman in the pri
mary while Dr. Ron Paul is the 
sole Republican in the primary 
race.

HARVESTING ONIONS

Planting Cotton
In Far West Texas

St., at 9:46 a.m. Saturday.
By Crystal Cafe downtown: H. 

H. Morris, 003 Abrams St., a 
vehicle which had left the scene 
at 10:34 a.m. Saturday

3800 block of west U.S. 80: 
Fred Pickett, 1307 Mobile St., 
and Nathan H. Baker, 407 
Donley St., at 11:20 p.m. 

a ! Friday.
College Park Shopping Cen

ter: Annie Deel McGaugh, Gail 
Route, and a parked vehicle 
belonging to H. V. Crocker Jr., 
1740 Purdue Ave., at 12:58 p.m. 
Saturday.

404 E. 11th St.: a parked 
vehicle belonging to Henry 
Gutierrez, 404 E. lllh  St., and 
a vehicle which left the scene 
at 2:56 p.m. Friday.

Fifteenth and Birdwell Lane: 
Kelly Jon Carlile, 2200 Cindy 
Lane, and WUma Jean Fisher, 
Gail Route Box 58, at 3:08 p.m. 
Friday.

West Third and Scurry 
Streets: Keith Wilson Proffer, 
.101 Union St., Dolly Cook 
Bryant, Knott Route Box 25, 
and parked vehicle belonging to 
Jane O’Brien, 305 E. 7th St.,

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.ltions but the smrll grain situ- South: Recent ra p.s should 'T56 p.m. Friday 
(A P ) — Benefical rains felliation is poor in western areas, 1 boost the youn" cotton and sor- E i g h t e e n t h  and Gregg 
over much of the eastern half|he said. Many dryland whealLu,,™ 
of the state last week but the j fields are being abandoned or'^ 
western half is in dire need of I plowed under due to dry weath- 
moisture. Dr. John Hutchison.land V  * t Texas. Some live-

Some areas need '^ ''^^® ' -Kathryn
• Del Rio, Okla., and a building
moisture. ----- ‘additional moisture. Carrots, 410  pm . Friday, 

cabbage and potatoe.s are being! 815 Creighton St.: Emily
director of the Texas Agricul- stock are showing signs of thejharvested. The onion harvest iS|Rodriguez, 3303 W. 9th St., and 
tural Plxlension Service, said, prolonged dryness and are los {about complete. Watoimelons;a parked car belonging to 

Spring planting made goodjing weight. and canlalouiies are making I Calvin Lee Camp, 815 Creighton
I "  southern areas crops a r e > » l , ^ W o s s _ ^  at 5:15 p.m. Friday.

tral. East and Southeast T e x a s , "  a ..M ’S  S
some dryland cotton planting is 
under way on the South Plains.

RICE PLANTED 
About 85 per cent 0. the rice 

crop has been planted in the 
Coastal Plains, and peanut 
planting is starting in Com
anche and Eastland courtios, 
Hutchison said.

Oats are providing good graz
ing for livestock in eastern se >

save

harvest is nearing compluion 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

PLOWING UNDER
District agricultural 

these reports;
Rolling Plains: Many grow

ers are turning livestock on 
their wheat crop or plowing it 
under. Famiei-s are waiting on 
planting moi.sture.' Home gar
dens also need moisture. R'lnge 

I conditions are below average, 
j Far West: Cotton planting is 
I underway. The alfalfa crop is 
I being cut for hay. Small grain.s 
are beginning to mature. Har
vesting will start soon but the 
dryland crop is in very poor} 
condition. Livestock conditions 

i are beginning to deteriorate de- 
' spite heavy feeding.

West Central; A few fiold.s of 
are being planted, 

crops have

N e x t  Friday, is being 
designated as kindergarten sorghum 
enrollment day for the Big-Mo.st small grain 
Spring public schools. To be died due to prolonged dryness, 
eligible for kindergarten for the Pastures and ranges offer very 
1974-75 school year, a child must little forage. A ca.se of screw- 
be five years of age on or worms was confirmed in Gil- 
before September 1. 1974. If you lespie County, 
have a child who will be eligible

Why Does MIKE EZZELL  
Want To Be Your

STATE
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e ?

“ I have had successful 
experience in agrieiiRure, 
education and business, 
thus have a better under
standing about some of 
the problems people have 
in the district. I will 
work to see that our tax 
money is used to best ad
vantage and that our 
district’s interests are 
protected. Mike Ezzell for 
State Representative in 
the May 4 Democratic 
primary.

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Mikt E m il ,
Crockott, Snydoi, it x .  Printod by 
Bid Sprin« Htrald, 711 Scurry, Big

Spring, Ttx. ry7N.

You KNOW 
Where He 

Stands

and if you have not already 
enrolled your child, plan to go 
to your neighborhood school 
May 3 and enroll him or her. 
You are advised to bring your 
child’.s birth certificate and 
immunication recoid.

Students currently enrolled in
Spring by collectws 
recent drive for funds staged " “ V . r n L T r
bv the local chanter of the program who

u,m ^  kindergarten the 1974 American Cancer Society wUl 75 ^

theby the same

District 8 also includes
Dawson, Midland, Howard,
Reagan, Mitchdl and Tom 
Green Counties, many of which 
were rejM*esented * at the 
meeting.

.A country and western band

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A retain for 1976 its traditional 
veteran Republican official delegate selection procedures 
warned the party’s reform under which primaries, con- 
committee today against tarn-ventions and state parties;from Midland entertained the 
pering with the delegate selec- choose delegates without any'crowd with some old fashioned 
tion procedures used in 1972. {restrictions to assure all groups {fiddling and guitar music.

“ You can’t improve on the and viewpoints are represent^.

be canvassed 
teams Monday,

The chapter raised a little 
over 16,000 in the previous 
campaign and will be shooting 
for an additional <2,000.

In addition, coUections will be 
taken in Coahoma Monday and 
Ackerly Tuesday, according to 
Mrs. Fran Bardofske of the ACS 
committee.

Because the banks will be 
closed once collections are 
complete, volunteers can turn 
in their money by calling Mrs. 

'Bardofske at 3-3793.

year
automatically enrolled at 
H e a d  Start school. A 
registration card for He*ad Start 
students will be sent home for 
parents to .sign.

ALSO, any eligible 1st grade 
chi! Id (6 years of age on or 
before September 1, 1974) who 
either attended private kin
dergarten or did not attend any 
pre-.school program during the 
197.3-74 school year may be 
enrolled Friday. A birth cer- 
t i f i c a t e and immunization 
record are needed to enroll 
these children also

is '

m

system we have 
our delegates,”  
Guarino, director

of selecting 
said Philip 
of the Re

Po we ver, another subcom
mittee considering vice presi
dential selection procedures

publican National Committee's heard several proposals that 
senior citizens division and a could be implemented at the 
long-time party activist in next GOP convention. 
Washmgton. i R^p. M anin  L. Esch, R-

“ Can you have a better sue- Mich., urged that presidential 
cess than ’72?”  Guarino a.sked..candidates list up to six poten- 
“ Why should we change?”  tial running mates before the 

“ He speaks truth,”  declared convention, to permit time for 
Mississippi GOP Chairman advance drtate and scrutiny.

I
I

Once nominated, the presi-; 
dential candidates could either! 
recommend a running mate or 
leave the choice entirely open

Clark E. Reed, a member of 
the subcommittee studying the 
delegate selection question.

Because Republican con
vention rules are adopted four to the convention, 
years ahead and the only 1972 Rep. William L. Armstrong,' 
mandate was to urge—without R-Colo., and Rosemary Ginn,! 
requiring —efforts for equal .M i s s 0 u r i national com-: 
representation of men andimitteewoman, urged that the; 
women, most of the reform ef-ivice presidential selection be; 
fort is aimed at the post-1976 made before the presidential I 
period. {choice in hopes of upgrading}

In all likelihood, the GOP will the second spot on the ticket, j

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

;. ffry

BankAmerkubh

Coppertone $1.77
SUNTAN LOTION 
PROMOTES FAST TAN, 6-OZ. $2.39 VALUE

Last Call—  
at $10.00 

“The Pajama”

ELEC T

BLAZ BAILON
Justice of th« Peace

Howard Co.—Pet. 1, Place 2

•  MATURE JUDGMENT

•  F.AIR DEALING TO ALL 

•Q U A L IF IE D  BY REA.SUN

OF EXPERIENCE IN 

LAW ENFORCEMENT.

Your Vote and Influence 

Selidted on May 4.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary

Pelltleat Adv. Bald for by Bloi Ballon, 4103 OIxon, Big Spring, Ttxot. 
euMlilwd In ItM Big Spring Htrald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxot.

Massengill $2.49
DOUCHE POWDER 
16-OZ. $3.59 VALUE

Americaine Spray
TOPICAL ANESTHETICI
Fast Roliof from Sunburn Pain, 3-oz.

$1.79
$2.60 VALUE

Kaopectate
FOR DIARRHEA  
I2 0 Z .

$1.09
$1.68 VALUE

Denorex, 4-oz. $1.37
MEDICATED SHAMPOO 
PSORIASIS . SEBORRHEA • DANDRUFF $2.00 VALUE
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The World Football League -- It's Here To Stay
■y The Autciattd Pr«M

The World Football League is 
drawing from a .seemingly bot
tomless pot of gold in its talent 
war with the established Na
tional Football League.

The three Miami Dolphins 
who put the WFL on the map 
by jumping to the Toronto 
Northmen will be handed 
million outright next Wednes
day as the first installment on 
the ?3.4 million package in 
their contracts, sources have 
told The Associated Press.

The rest of the estimated $3.4 
million bait on which Larry 
Cson^, Jim Kiick and Paul 
Warfield bit will be paid as 
they play in the W FL stealing

in 1975. All three must play out 
option clauses at Miami this 
year. *-

W FL President Gary David
son said all 12 WFL clubs 
pooled resources to build the 
multi-million dollar pot. He 
said there will be no more such 
pooling, but the owners of the 
W FL’s 12 franchises are well 
heeled in their battle for NFL 
talent.

The signing of the three Dol
phins on March 31 was the first 
big calculated salvo hi the mon
ey war between the leagues. It 
had the desired results. So far, 
the WFL has swiped 35 NFL 
players.

“ Since the signing of the

Miami trio, we’ve had a lot of 
calls (from other NFL play
ers),”  said President Larry 
Hatfield of the Southern Cali
fornia Sun, another WFL team. 
“ Up to that time, v/e hadn’t 
had any.”

Ironically, the Northmen who 
got the Dolphins probaoly won’t 
play in Toronto. The WFL has 
almost given up hope that the 
Canadian government will al
low competition for the Cana
dian Football League. Csonka, 
Kiick and Warfield are to go 
with the team’, wherever it 
wanders and several sites are 
being considered.

W FL sources say Csonka con
tracted for $1.5 million. War-

field for $1 million and Kiick 
for $900,000. The $1 million pay
off next Wednesday is expected 
to be shared by the three on 
the same ratio.

The WFL expects to sign 
more NFL talent, but Davidson 
said he knows of no situation in 
which money has been placed 
in escrow for certain players.

The NFL is fighting back by 
upping its salary offers to play
ers. In a startling move last 
week, the N FL made drastic 
rule changes to open up the of
fensive game and make it more 
exciting. Many obser\'ers saw 
this as a result of the challenge 
by the WFL, which plans wide- 
open football.

Davidson is a new breed of 
sports capitalist who develops 
leagues almost out of thin air. 
The 39-year-old attorney was 
president of the American Bas
ketball Association and founder 
of the World Hockey Associ
ation before he started the 
WFL.

He electrified the sports 
world with the multi-million- 
d o l l a r  Csonka-Kiick-Warfield 
deal and made believers out of 
th'ise who had sniffed at the 

, WFL. This is how Davidson ex
plained the deal:

“ It was based on the prece
dent of the Bobby Hull signing 
in the WHA. In that league

there was a combined effort to 
sign Hull.

‘Tt made sense to the football 
owners that the Csonka et al 
signings were of such magni
tude that it gave the league a 
benefit everyone shared in.”  

Asked if there would be any 
more coo^rative efforts, Da
vidson replied:

“ No. In fact it would be very 
difficult. 1 had to use a little 
political muscle to get them to 
pool for this. Each club could 
say, ‘WeU, look, if they’re going 
to do it for those guys, I got 
guys who are better.”

However, the league does 
guarantee the individual player

contracts signed by Its member 
franchises, so, addbd Davidson, 
“ We have a pooling of league 
assets for every contract in the 
league. Each contract shows 
the W FL as a guarantor. I f  a 
team gets in trouble, the league 
will step In.”

Five (H-iginal organizers of 
the league received their fran
chises free. Others have been 
sold at prices from $250,000 to 
$550,000. Davidson, himself, wiU 
receive $700,000 over a long pe
riod for the Philadelphia fran
chise which he sold.

With him as organizers were 
Ben Hatskin, Steve Arnold, 
(See ORGANIZERS, Page ll-B

SAFE ON THE PICKOFF -  Houston right fielder 
Greg Gross dives safely back to first base on a first 
inning pickoff attempt by Pirates pitcher Bob Moose

to first baseman Al Oliver in Pittsburgh Saturday aft
ernoon. The Astros won, 10-7. See story, page 3-B.

Utah Reigns 
In ABA West
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  

The Utah Stars, with James 
Jones scoring 21 points in a 
near-flawless first half, raced 
away to a big early lead and 
buried the defending champion

« 'ana Pacers 109-87 in the 
enth game of their Ameri
can Basketball .Association 

Western Division playoff series.
Utah, which had lost three 

straight after taking a 3-0 lead 
in the series, shot with deadly 
accuracy and controlled every 
phase of the game in earning 
the right to meet the New York 
Nets in the championship 
series.

Jones, who led all scorers 
with 29 points, hit eight of his 
first 10 shots as the Stars built 
a 16-point lead in the first peri
od, widened it to 21 at the half 
and never faced a serious chal
lenge.

The Stars, playing tough de
fense, fo r c ^  Indiana into a 
long-range, error-filleif attack 
and neutralized Indiana stand
out George McGinnis.

Carrying a 3 0^ in t average 
in the series, McGinnis couldn’t 
shake loose from Utah’s Willie 
Wise. McGinnis got off only six 
shots in the first half and 
scored only 14 points in the 
game.

Wise, Utah’s top sewer dur
ing the season and the playrrffs, 
concentrated on defense, leav
ing the scoring to Jones, Ron 
Boone, little-used reserves Rick 
Mount and Johnny Neumann. 
All were in double figures.

Utah was forced to play the 
final three games without 
standout center Zebno Beaty, 
down with an illness, but got 
outstanding results from a rela
tively s m ^  lineup based on 
quickness.

Once Utah UxA command. aU 
that was in doubt was the final 
score. Indiana never got closer 
than 16 points in the second 
half.

Celts, Milwaukee Begin 
Quest For NBA Crown

MILW AUKEE (A P ) — The shootout 
begins today and dassic matchup of 
contrasting styles appears in store.

The run and gun Bosttm Celtics- 
and the methodical Milwaukee Bucks, 
who patiently seek the open shot or 
feed 7-foot-2 Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
collide at 1:30 p.m. CDT) In game 
one of the National Basketball Asso
ciation championship playoffs.

A capadty crowd of 10,938 at the 
Milwaukee Arena and a national 
television audience will watch.

“ One team is going to win this, 
and I want it to be us,”  Bucks’ Coach 
Larry Costello said. “ But we’ve  got 
to be alert, no relaxing a minute, 
or these guys (the Cdtics) can run 
right by you. We can’t let them run 
wild.”

The Bucks, seeking to recapture the 
NBA title they won in U71, posted 
the best regular season rec(Hd to the

league at 59-23 to Boston’s 56-26.
They advanced to the playoff finals 

by eliminating the Los Angele Lakers • 
four victories to one and crudiing 
the Chicago Bulls to four consecutive 
games.

The C:eltics had a surinisingly tough 
time with the young Buffalo Braves 
in their first round, but regained peak 
form by whipping 1973 NBA chant|Mon 
New York in five games to the second 
round*

Boston and Milwaukee ^ l i t  four 
regular season games, with the Bucks 
outscoring the Celtics 101.5 to 97.3 
points per meeting. In two games at 
the Arena, Milwaukee won 117-93 Nov. 
30 and Boston prevailed 105-104 Feb. 
6.

The Celtics are at full strength, 
but Budes’ guard Ludus Allen was 
lost for the season after knee surgery 
to mid-March.

Texas 
10th SW e Title

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Jim Gideon pitched a 
six-hit shutout for his 16th straight victory this 
year as Texas clinched its 10th consecutive 
Southwest Conference baseball title with an 8-0 
first-game victory over Texas A&M Saturday. ’The 
Longhorns also won the second game 4-3,

Texas struck early in the title-clinching opener, 
.scoring three runs in the first inning on Keith 
Moreland’s run-sewing single and Rick Bradley’s 
two-run homer off Aggies starter Perry Arthur.

The Longhorns later taallied three more runs 
in the fifth and two in the sixth, accumulating 
12 hits in the seven-inning game.

In the second contest, Texas took a 3-0 lead 
In the third inning after a two-run homer by 
Moreland, who had four R B I’s in the double- 
header.

Texas finished its season with a 44-4 record 
and a 20-4 SWC mark. A&M feU to 17-7 and 
31-13.

The victories clinched a berth for Texas in 
the national playoffs.

Big Spring Reloy 
Team Takes 2nd

ABILENE — Big Spring could place in just 
three events in the Region I-AA girls track meet 
Saturday at Abilene C3uistian College, but the 
local 880-yard relay team qualified for the state 
meet with a 1:50.4 clocking.

The foursome of Debra Warren, Michelle 
Couvillion, C^olyn Earl and Helen McAhster 
finished second in the 880-relay, and wdl run in 
the state meet May 10-11 in Austin. Ckmvillion 
also picked up a sixth in the 220 in 26.9 and the 
mile relay team of McAlister, Ruth Knight, Cathy 
Brashears and Linda Lester finished sixth with 
a 4:32.4 clocking.

Canyon won the meet with 103 points and Burk- 
bumelt was a distant second with 40 points.

RED RAIDERS SPLIT
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Danny Dugan’ s two-run 

homer in the top of the ninth keyed Baylor to 
a 6-4 Southwe.st Conference baseball victory over 
Texas Tech Saturday, but the Red Raiders bounced
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Ea.t

Montreal 
St. Louis 
PhlloOelphlo 
Chicogo 
New York 
Pittsburgh

W L Pet. GB
.492 -
.524 2 
.500 2'^ 
.400 4 
.333 5Vx 
.294 4

9 4
10 9 
9 9
4 9
5 II 
5 12

West
Los Angeles 14 4 .737 -
Cincinnati 10 7 .5M 3
Houston 12 9 .571 3
San Froo io 9 .524 4
Atlonlo n 10 . 524 4
Son Diego 7 14 .333 |

Friday* Results 
Atlanta 9, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 3 
Cincinnati 4, St. LOuiS 3 
Sen Diego 4. Phllodelphio 2 
Lor. Angeles 7. Montreal 1 
New York 4, Son Froncisco 0 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Son Fronncisco II. New York 3 
Los Angeles 5. Montreal 2 
St. Louis 4. CIncInnotl 3 
Philadelphia ot San Diego 

TODAY S GAMES 
Houston (Osteen 3-1 ) ot 

(Bretl l-l).
Chicago (Frolllng 2-1) at 

Atlanta (NIekro 3-2).- 
Clnclnnotl (Kirby 1-2) ot St. Louis 

(Gibson 0-2).
New York (Matlock 1-1 ond stone 

S,!.’.. *i™'’ cl«:o (Brodley 2-2 and
Wlllloms 0-0), 2.

Philadelphia (Lonborg 1-2) at Son Diego 
(Arlln 10).

Montreol (Torrei M ) ot (.os Angele* 
(Rou 1-0).

Charles Makes Move 
in Champs Golf Play

Pittsburgh 

Atlonto

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L RU. GB
10 4 .425
9 4 6U0 Vi

11 9 .550 1
9 10 .4.4 m
7 11 .J49 4

Wtst
4 10 .37J 4

11 7 I'll _
9 1 .529 IVk
9 10 .4/4 2W
1 9 471 r/5
1 9 •4’ 1 2W

R .suits
4. Californio

7 9

0

.431 3

Baltimore
Mllwoukee
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit

Texas
Ooklond
CaHfornlo
Konso* City
JMnnesotb
CTilcogo

Texas 4. New York I 
MHwoukee 9, Mlnneseto 0 
Kansas 0 * i  10, Boston 3 
Oakland at Baltimore 
Detroit at Chicago

TODAY'S GAMES
Coilfomla (Tanooa 2-1) at Oeveland 

(G. Perry 2-1).
Texas (Jenkins 4-1 and BrO 

at New York (Mtdich >1 and 
11). 2.

Ookloftd (Hottimon 1-2) at Bammere 
(Grimsiey 2-1).
^J3e4polt (Cetemon 3-1) at Chloage (Weed

Mllwmkee (Wright 3-1) at Minnesota 
(Weodsen 0-1 gr Corb(n 2-0).

Bston (Wise l-I) at Kansas City (Pottm 
B-1V

robero 0-2 ) 
d McDewell

CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) -  
Bob Charles, a thin left-hander 
from New Zealand, came from 
seven strokes off the pace with 
a 67, swept past faltering Bud
dy .Allin, and assumed the lead 
Saturday after the third round 
of golf’s $200,000 Tournament of 
Champions.

Charles, a dark, dour man 
who became ebgible for this 
elite event with his recent vic
tory in the Greensboro Open, 
put together a 54-hole total of 
209, seven under par, on the 
warm and sunny La Costa 
Country Club course.

.Allin, the skinny, little red
head who had led toe first two 
rounds, blew a four-stroke ad
vantage and drifted back to 
second. He bogeyed three holes 
to a row beginning on the 15th 
and took a (Hsappointing 75.

He was one behind at 210 go
ing into the last round of this 
tournament that brings togeth
er only the winners of pro golf 
tour events for the last 12 
months.

Johnny Miller, the U.S. Open 
chamfHon and winner of four ti
tles already this season, was 
tied with Hubert Green and 
John Mahaffey at 211, just two 
shots back. Miller had a 67, 
Green a six-under-par 66, and 
Mahaffey 71.

Defending champion Jack 
Nicklaus got into the scramble 
with a 69 and a 212 total, only 
three stridces back.

“ A couple of stiTokes better 
today,”  Nicklaus mused. “ Now, 
maybe a couple or three 
strokes better tomorrow and 
maybe we can make it a bttle 
interesting.”

He was tied with Billy Casper 
and Australian Bruce Cramp- 
ton. Casper had a 68 and 
Crampton a 69.

Lee Trevino, who has had 
three second-place finishes in 
this tournament that he ranks 

* • «
CARLSBAD, Collf. (A P  )— Top (bird 

reun# score* Saturdexy In Ri* tMXKO 
Tournament ol Champion* on ttw 44SS- 
yord, por-72 (ja Costa Counkry Club 
eoursr
Bob Chorlts 70-72-47—209
Bud AHIn 44-49-75—21(1
John MoheHey 70-70-71—211
Hubert Green 73-72-44—211
John Miller 75-49-47-211
Bruce Crompton 73-7049—212
Jock Nicklous 7071-49^212
Billy Cosper 7549-40—212
Miller Borber 49-70-74—213
John Schroeder 7149-74—214
Jerry Heard 71-71-72—214
Gene Ltttler 7049-7S-214
Hole Irwm 72-71-71—214

among the world’s most impor 
tant, tell still further back.

Trevino, who predicted as 
late as last Wednesday that 
he’d win by six shots, had a 75 
and was last—by six shots—in 
the field of 25 players with a 
228 total.

For the first time in two dec
ades, Arnold Palmer failed to 
qualify for this tournament, 
M astm  champiem Gaj^ Player 
had a previous commitment to 
Japan and was unable to com
pete.
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C A N N O N A D E  
EASY W INNER

LOUISVILLE (A P ) -  J.M. 
Olto’s Cannonade moved quick
ly in the stretch Saturday for 
an easy victory in the Stepinng 
Stone Purse, one of the last 
maj<»‘ preps f(H’ the Kentucky 
Derby, as Onirchill Downs 
opennl Saturday.

Cannonade, a son of Bold 
Bidder, will run in next Satur
day’s lOOth running ot the Der
by as an entry with Seth Han
cock’s Judger, winner of Thurs
day’s Blue Grass Stakes, since 
both are trained by W.C. 
“ Woody”  Stephens.

J R.’s Pet, winner of the Ar
kansas Derby earlier this 
month, finished second in the 
Stepping Stone, with Santa Ani
ta D e r^  winner Destroyer 
third, Silver Hope fourth, fol
lowed by Don’t Be Late Jim. 
ew.iuvsar«iimw0Wk4Aî ^

v-il
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Worldly style: our 

Locanda Stitcher Suit 

by Society Brand, Ltd.

Created by Europe’s renowned 
,Nino Cerruti and tailored in America. 

Texturized polyester woven in
a diagonal twill and double-stitched 

- for continental good looks. 
For business or pleasure, you’re 

comfortably correct in the Locanda 
Stitcher Suit by Society Brand, Ltd.

Light Tan . . .

$195.00

Elnvo ̂ assoiv
th« mun's *tor»
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For What
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Angelo Romps
In LSC Meet
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P I -  

Angelo State won nine events 
and ran away with the 41.sl 
Lone Star Conference track and 
field meet Saturday at Sam

Maybe they were trying to wrestle the spotlight away 
from the World Football League. Maybe they really 
thought they needed a shot in the arm. Maybe they got
bored and just didn’t have anything else to do. But what-

Football League owners de-the reason was, the National 
serve heavy congratulations on their amazing rule changes 
passed this week.

More than likely, Pete Rozelle and his band of owners 
figured they had to do some changing to stay on top in 
the world of sports, and unlike other (quote) national past- 
times (unquote), they did it. Man, they really did it.

It must have been a lot like the kid whose tooth was 
really hurting him, but the thought of going to a dentist 
chilled him. Then, after he went, he felt a lot better. 
Clever comparison, huh?

But back to the N FL  folks, who restored some of my 
faith in professional sports. Not all, understand, but a good 
bit. I  didn’t really see that all the changes were necessary, 
but apparently Rozelle and the owners did. And they per
fo rm ^  an admirable operation on their game.

PRO HOCKEY 
PLAYOFFS

NHL

Sumtay, April It  
Philodelphlo at N«w York. 

Ptilladriphki iMxts 2-1
1 p.m.;

Chicago ot Boston, to bo announced, 
series tied 2-1

Tuesday, April i t
New York ot Phllodelphlo, 7 p.ni 
•oslon at Chicago, 7:31 p.m.

WHA 
semifinals 

Sunday, April t  
Toronto at Chicago, 7:30 p.m; serle s 

tie M
Houston at MInneiota, 7:30 om .i Min

nesota lead 2-1
MondOy, April 22 

Minnesota at Houston, 1:30 p.m.

Toronto
Tuesday, April A) 

at Chicago, t: 
Wednesday, ^ y  1

I, t:M ' p.n

What they did, in a nutshell, was (a ) install a 5-min
ute sudden death period to break ties, (b ) move the goal 
posts back to the end zone to take away some of the 
power of the place kickers, and (c )  In another antl-kick- 
ing move, vote to bring missed field goals back to the line 
of scrimmage instead of the 20-yard line.

That’s interesting. Owners of professional sports fran
chises are notoriously rich and notoriously conservatively, 
not necessarily In that order, and a move like this just 
seems a bit out of character. I  mean, they could have 
talked about this stuff and then said "Naw , we’re doing 
fine just like we are now.”  It would have bwn more pre
dictable for them to push through some stunning new rules 
concerning hair length or to Increase the traveling roster 
by three or something.

Chicago ot Toronto, »:05 p.m.
Houston at Minnesota, 7:30 p.m.; If 

necessary

Hawk Golf
Team 4th

There were other changes, too. Like, new rules favoring
A/«AiirAf*w AM Moe>0 MAiifAa* o lotar frueaKidVIiMfv <*d̂ «*aAlr KmaIp’ *receivers on pass routes, a law forbidding ‘ ‘crack back’

blocking, moving kickoffs back five yards to the 35, keep
ing linemen in place on punts and field goals until the ball 
is kicked to enhance runbacks, and institution of the 10- 
yard penalty. Ah, the 10-yard penalty. I  thought it would 
never happen.

A person just learning about the game probably won
dered early in his lessons about the drastic difference in 
penalties. Why the big jump from five yards to 15? Are 
all those 15-yarders thrM  times as bad as offsides or il
legal procedure? I  wonder about it myself, even now.

Offensive holding in the N F L  now is 10 yards instead of 
15, and so are such no-no’s as tripping and illegal use of 
the hands, which are now only twice as bad as being off
sides.

The changes, the first major renovations since the for
ward pass are certain to be popular with the spectators. It 
can’t nelp but bring back almost every exciting play in 
the game, and it sort of insures pro football a longer stay 
at the top. Now, i f  they could only figure out a way to 
bring back the Statue o f Liberty and the dropkick . . .

Keselowski Rolls

BORGER — Howard College 
golfers finished fourth in the 
seventh Western Conference 
links tournament Thursday and 
F’riday at B o r e r ’s Hubert 
County Club, firing a 597 two- 
day total.

Rlric Cox shot 73-73—146 to 
lead the Big Springers, who 
stand fourth in the WC rankings 
with one meet remaining. 
Odessa leads with 51^ points, 
Western Texas has 47 for 
second, New Mexico Junior 
college is next with 40 and HC 
holds down fourth with 39 
points.

Rounding out the standings 
are Amarillo, 30; South Plains, 
24^; FYank Phillips, 10 and 
New Mexico Military, 10.

Joe Waggoner f i r ^  a 73-75— 
148 for the Hawks, and Paul 
Blackerby managed a 71-81— 
152. Glenn Smith, with a 76-77— 
153 and Tony Takitani at 75-80— 
155 finished out the HC 
scorecard.

Odessa’s winning total was 
581, New Mexico shot 592 and 
Western Texas managed a 596. 
Western Texas’ Mark Hargrove 
was the meet medalist with a 
72-69—141. Ex-Big Springer 
Mark McCraney shot 80-77—157 
for the Westerners.

Houston State University.
L ^  by Josh Owusu and K.O. 

Okyir, both of Ghana, Angelo 
piled up 164 points to second 
place Howard Payne’s 76.

Other team totals were Texas 
A&I, 67; Abilene Christian 59, 
Southwest Texas. 51); Sul Ross, 
38; East Texas, 29; S.F. Au.stin, 
16; Tarleton, 15; and Sam 
Houston, 2.

Owusu won the triple jump, 
long jump and 440, ran on 
ASU’s winning sprint relay 
team, and placed second in the 
high jump.

Owusu’s triple jump of 51-7% 
surpassed his own meet record 
of 47-3%. Owusu’s long jump 
victory was his fourth straight.

Okyir won the 100 and 220 
and ran on the Rams’ sprint re
lay team.

The only other record came 
in the high jump where Randy 
Rae of Abilene Christian won 
with a leap of 6-10%. Rea broke 
the oldest standard in the LSC 
record book, 6-10, which was 
first set by Charles Holding of 
East Texas in 1954 and tied by 
Colin Ridgeway of Lamar Tech 
in 1962.

Angelo started its rout with a 
1-2-3 finish in the mile and fin- 
l^ied off the field by taking the 
first four places in the three- 
mile.

Big Spring Shoots
Down Cougs Again

W ILLIE  WILLIAMS

Williams Wins 
Austin Honors
SHERMAN — WUlie WiUiams, 

an Austin College freshman 
from Big Spring, was named 
winner of the Tim Jubela 
Award at the college’s annual 
sports banquet recently.

The award is given to the 
outstanding freshman athlete. A 
starter at safety for the football 
team. Williams was ranked No. 
5 in the nation In punt returns. 
He was the leading scorer for 
the junior varsity basketball 
team with a 16.6 average and 
is currently leading hitter for 
the Roo baseballers with a .367 
average while playing shortstop.

He is the son of Mrs. Kay 
F. Washington, 1002 North Main 
in Big Spring.

ABILENE — If you think 
Abilene Cooper’s Cougers were 
stunned by last month’s loss to 
Dist. 5-AAAA’s most unim
pressive team . . .you should 
have seen them Saturday.

The Big Spring Steers, getting 
bat action from Earl Reynolds, 
B a r r y  Canning, Sammy 
Rodriguez and John Thomas 
Smith, surprised the Cougs 10-6 
to highlight a slate of upsets 
in 5-AAAA competition Satur
day.

Despite the loss. Cooper 
remains tied for the top spot 
in the second half with a 4-1 
mark as Abilene High was 
stunned by San Angelo.

S a t u r d a y ’ s Steer rivival 
marked the second such out
burst against the CHS lads, who 
hadn’t lost since the Longhorns 
scored a clutch 11-10 triumph 
in first round actlin. Big 
Spring, which hadn’t won since 
that same game, now stands 5- 
19 on the year and 1-4 in second- 
half play.

Smith was credited with the 
victory, allowing 10 hits and 
never really facing any trouble 
as the visitors roUed to a 10-2 
advantage. It was hu third of 
the season against seven loses. 
Alan Lakatta, 5-5, was the 
Coug’s loser.

Canning, who had three hits

Leaders Stunned
in the victory, led off the game

ek

In 5-AAAA Race

with a single but was lorced 
at second on Albert Alvarez’ 
f i e l d e r ’ s choice. Reynolds 
reached first on the first of 
shortstop Trey Deen’s two 
costly first-inning errors, and 
then John MoreUon walked to 
load the bases.

Upsets were the order of the 
day Saturday in Dist. .5-AAAA 
action, but when everything was 
over nothing was changed.

Second-half co-leaders Abilene 
and Cooper lost to San Angelo 
and Big Spring to fall to 4-1, 
but the two Midland schools, 
only a game behind to start 

* * *

the day, missed their chances 
as Lee fell to Permian 3-2 and 
Midland bowed to Odessa 8-7. 
Angelo’s winning score was 3-2, 
while Big Spring clipped Cooper 
by 10-6.

Smith hit a grounder to Deen,

Permian OOO OX 0—3 I  1
Lm  001 010 0—2 10 1

Roy Nunez and Rusty Breozeale,
Bobby Stevens, Joy Frozler (51 ond 
Bloln Murray, W — Nunez (6-1). L 
—Stevens (0-1).

t e  — CGrea Austin and Alex Kager, 
Permian; L<#ry Tidwell and David 
Cllngmon, Lee• * *

Midland and Lee now trail the 
Abilene schools with 3 2 marlcs, 
eliminating both from tho title 
picture for all practical pur
poses as two games remain on 
the slate. Permian and San 
Angelo are next at 2-3 ami 
Odessa and Big Spring each 
1-4 marks.

In Penn 500 Rnn Goliad 5th

Midland 003 012 1—7 * 1
Odetsa 123 020 x—«  5 4

Jeff Cole, Terrill LIftlelotm (31, Allen 
Buonosera (6) and Terry Copeland; 
Jerry Wolker, Garland Reid (31, Don 
Hudnoll (7) and Mlk# Fombro. W -  
Uriel (241. L -  Cole (4-SI.

28 — Fombre and Mike Casey,
Odes-a; CqpeMnd. Midland. HR -  
Walker, Odetsa.

San Angelo scored three runs 
in the first Inndng and then 
relied on the pitching of Keith 
EUwanger in knocking off the 
Eagles. Paul O ^en , who lasted 
Just one-third inning for AHS, 
took the loss.

BIO SPRING
Borry Conning, ct 
Albert Alvorez, If 
Woyno Dickens, ph 
Earl Reynolds, ss 
John Moretlon, 3b 
John Smith, p 
Trocy Thompson pr, 
Roy Don Box, 1b 
Sammy Rodriguez, 2b 
Lawrence Byrd, rf 
Kent Newsom, c 

TOTALS 
COOPER 
Rusty Homric, 2b 
Don Lawson, 3b, p 
Steve Kennedy, if 
Bob Lewis, pr 
Alan Lokotto, p, 1b 
Art RIcbev, Pr 
Steve Baber, If 
Trey Deen, ss 
Lorry AAorfIndale, c( 
Terry Lambert, c 
Steve Crow, 1b 
Bill Meers, 3b 
Mark McCloud, pb 

TOTALS 
BIq Spring 
Abilene

Ob r (I rbl 
4 1 3  0

who threw It over the catcher’s 
head as Alvarez and Reynolds 
scored on the play. Rodriquez 
later singled to drive in 
MoreUon, and Smith scored on 
a passed ball to hand the ’Horns 
a 4-0 edge.

Cooper got a couple of runs 
back in the bottom of the first 
a n d  second innings, but 
Rodriguez driUed his shot over 
the left field wall with two out 
in the third to make It 5-2.

In the fourth, Kent Newsom 
walked to start things off. 
Canning singled and after 
Alvarez popp^  out to the cat

cher, Reynolds tripled to score 
two runs. Morelion’s double 
drove in Reynolds and I<akatta 
was lifted in favor of Don 
Lawson.

Smith mashed Lawson’s first 
pitch over the left center field 
wall to complete the Steer ef
fort. Lawson shut down the 
Longhorn offense the rest of the 
way and the Cougs had two-run 
Innings In file sixth and seveth 
frames, but they came too late.

The Steers visit Odessa High 
Tuesday and then close out 
their season Saturday at homo 
against San Angelo.

A'S PLAY HOME OPENER 
AGAINST ANGELS TODAY

The Big Spring A ’s open their home baseball season today
at Steer Park when they host the adways-strong San Angelo 
■ • - ■ bleJ •Angels In a 2 p.m. doubleheader.

Jody Florez, who suffered the loss last week as the A 'l
bowed to the Brownfield Astros 14-8 in their season ODensr,

i Hobbs
nightcap. I

to the A ’S, w ill be ready in relief.

will be on the mound in l i r k  game, with L ^
j. Randy Womack, a newconMrscheduled to pitdi th e :

Rounding out file stazting lineup wlU be Pat Maitinss 
Jr. at first base, Sanuny Rodriguez at second, Felix MartinssJr. at first base, sanuny Rodriguez at second, Felix Martinss 
at short-stop, Tony Martinez at third base, JesH Zapata 
in center field, John Grizzle in left and Benny Marquex 
.........................  .. ..................................................I. Billjlit field. Joe iMiartinez wdU be behind the plate. 

. w ill also see action in the infield.
Albino Alblar is the A ’s general manager and Benny 

Marquez Sr. is the coach, with Pat Martinez Sr. his assiiteni.
City Commissioner Eddie Acrt will throw out the first 

baU today.

0 0 0 0
2 0 0 
4 1 2
3 0 0 0
2 1 0  0

X  10 10 7
09 r h rbi 
4 2 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2  1 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
0 1 0  0 
4 1 1 2  
3 1 0  0 
3 0 1 0  
2 0 1 
1 0 1 1
1 0  0 0
1 0  0 0

32 6 10 6
401 500 0—10 10 1
110 002 2— 6 10 2

Ablltne 
Son Angelo

1«  ono 1 - 2  7
x -3  »300 000 X-

MOUNT P(XX)N0, Pa. (A P ) 
— Ron KeseiowsU, an unher 
aided driver from Pontiac, 
Mich., won the fourth Pennsyl
vania 500 stock oar race Satur
day at the expense of top con
tendere Buddy Baker, Butch 
Hartman and Wally Dallen- 
bach.

Keselowski, a short, stocky 
27-yearK)ld, swept by Ilartman 
with 13 laps remaining and took 
a lead he protected easily the 
rest of the way as Hartman 
dropped out wifii engine prob
lems.

It was his first major victory 
in fiv t  years of competition. 
And he tod it after running out 
of gas twice and driving the fi
nal 50 miles practically without 
brakes on his purple Dodge.

‘ ‘ I  don’t think I could have 
run with Hartman at the end.”  
the sm ili^  winner said. “ He 
was stronger than I was and, 
without b r^es , 1 couldn’t go as| 
deep into the corners as hei 
could.”  I

Hartman, a 33-year-old truck'

salsmao from South Zanesville,. 
(Htlo, had led 91 of the 200 laps 
around the 2.5-mile Pocono In
ternational Raceway until he 
ran into trouUe.

At Snyder
Ktim Fllwongcr an4 Regor Koala; 

Foul Ogden, Rtill Roncler (1) and Rennie 
Maynard. V«W — Ellwonger (2-4). L 
— Ogden.

28 — Kenny Perez and John Jeschke, 
Son Angela.

The three-time U.S. Auto 
Club champion held a margin 
of almost two miles over Kese
lowski with 16 laps to go. But a 
yellow light c a u ^  by a spin
ning car allowed the Michigan 
driver to close up behind the 
leader. When the green racing 
flag was displayed with a dozen 
circuits to go, Keselowski 
stormed by Hartman and was 
home free when the engine in 
Hartman’s Dodge b e ^  to 
sputter a few laps later.

Keselowski, who pocketed 
about $10,000 for his victory, 
led the race four times for a 
total of 53 laps. Other leaders 
included Baker, Dallenbach and 
Norm Nelson.

Nelson brought his PljTnouth 
home in second place, five 
miles behind the leader and 
Hartman was credited with 
third place.

SNYDER -  The Goliad gi.ls 
track team, competing in its 
first out-of-town meet, took fifth 
in the Sn>tler Junior High Girls 
Track Meet Saturday.

Denise Smith, a seventh 
grader competing against eighth 
and ninth graders won the long 
jump for their locals with a 
leap of 14-11 to highlight 
Goliad's 50-effort. San Angelo 
won the meet.

Connie Jackson was second m 
the triple jump with a 30-7% 
effort and Michelle Cox to<)k

Permian scored Jto <bree runs 
in the fifth to iipaad Lee, with 
Ray Nunez doin^?lhe mound 
work. Nunez is now 6-1 and 5-0 
In loop play. Bobby Stevens wa; 
the loao:, getting hts 
decision of the year.

E — Reynolds, Deen 2. DP — Coepei 
1. LOB — Big Spring 3, Cooper 5. 2B 
— Morellon, Lakatta, Kennedy. 3B — 
Reynolds. HR — B«4iar, Smith,
Rodriguez. SB — Conning, hamric,
LewiV

Lokotta (L, 5-$) 
Lawson
Smith (W, 3-71

IR h r tr  lib s|

PB — Lambort I T — 1.55.

SVk 9 »  J 4
32-3 ) ) 1 2 4<

7 W «  6 0 4

NEW LOCATION

BHP S ER V IC E  CO.
204 Donley Phone 263-1641
Citizen Band A Automotive Sound Products 

Sales & Service

HOURS 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. Mon. > Fri. 
9 a.m. • 3 p.m. Sat.

CB Radio Accessories

8 Track Tapes ...................................................  3.00
New 8 Track Tape Players ...............  36.95 A up
Used 8 Track Tape P lay e rs ...............  19.95 A up

Johnson A Royce CB Radios In Stock.
We Buy, Sell and Trade.

204 Donley (Permco Building) 263«i641

f irs t

afe«sr.s£Maes

Sunland Race Results §5  ̂ Sale!
FNIDAY

FIRST (400 Yards) — Sovonnoh 6.40, 
t.iO, f . »  Kbol Papa 2.X, 2.40; Peggy's
Roytl 3.x. Time X.26.

SECOND ( 6Fur) — Tubby Cl

runner-up honors in the shot put
other

SEC O N D  ( 6Pu r) — Tubby C lo y 5.00. 
3.20, t.K ; Venice Jester 4.M, 4.00 ;Sue' 
Realm lO.X. Time ):I3.

DO poid )7.0C.
OUINELLA poid 22.60.
THIRD (400 YordsI — Flying Rockrite 

3 10. 2.60, 2.60, Lana AAoon 7.40. 2.K; 
Muitrs Chick 3.N. Time 19.73.

OUINELL poid 6.x.
FOURTH (iW  Fur) — Bold Doshette 

4.10, 3.K, 3.X; Blue Casino X .X , I.X ;

as she threw 29-0. In the 
field events, Lisa Skallckv 
finished fourth in the softball 
throw at 188-0.

Skalicky also ran on Goliad's

Oamt Envoy 3.60 Time S3 2-5. 
OUINELLA paid 195.60.

fifth-place 880-yard relay team, 
..............................  ‘ ft, Salong wKh Kathy Seabolt, Sheri 

Kelley and Leigh Reynolds.- 
Gall Allen pic4ced up a third 

in the 100-yard dash, Dorit 
Mitchell was third in the 60- 
yard dash and Barbie Coihmann 
managed a flth in the 220 for 
Goliad.

f if t h  ( IX  Yords) -  Sec Track 3X . 
t . ia  2.X; Tee Sax 3.60, 2.60; Mighty! 
Mystorv 2.40. Thna 45.6.

EXACTA ooM 14.M.
SIXTH (Ws Fur) — Honey J-ig 6 X. 

4 00. 4.M; M ine* Image X .60, 15.X; 
Nelty Jo 12.00. Time 1:06 2-5. I

OUINELLA paid 63.S0. I
SEVENTH (6) Furl — Storloo 6W.' 

2.40, l.W; Toruin 2.41, 4.60; Wonder, 
Bond 2.x. 3 X ; Reprimanded 4.43, 5.W ; 
Time 1:11 3-5.

OUINELLA paid I.M.
OUINELLA paid 3.M.
OUINELLA poid 1IX. (Triple Dead 

Heat for second).
EIGHTH (5W Fur) — Skip Bo 1 M,

6.00, 3.X; Inky 3 « ,  2.40; Helpo m Lady 
3.x Time 1:05 4-5.

NINTH (I'/y Fur) _  Everette iriurn 
X  X, 1060, 7 40; Solid Saint 16.40 )6 M;i

Tflie
State 
IVatitmal 
H ank

Tigers Nab 2-0 
Pee Wee Victory
Scott Mayhall pitched a no- 

hltter and also stroked a pair 
of hits Saturday as the Tigers 
nudged the Panthers 2-0 in 
American Pee Wee League 
competition.

Richard Blanchard and John 
Williams also had two hits in 
the opening game victory, while 
Martin Rodriguez suffered the 
loss for the Fhinthers.

Nlpty Tolk 7.40. Time 1:06 3-6.•Fe ■ ‘ENTh (Ona Mile) — Roy Sanchez 
5.K, 3.40, 2.M; Double Gossip 4.40, 3.X: 
Dos Rios 4.40. Tima V X  ^5.

OUlNELJJk ROld IM . 
•  Ig 0 Fool 12039 71 Exchanges I

Winning Tickets.
Potd 1J04.W 
Attendonca 1,W1.
Totol Handle — U2791

SATURDAY
First (3S0 yds) — Howdy S<s 6.X,

3.10. 3.M; AAoons Lody Bug 5.K, 3.W; 
Rock the Track 104.0.

Time 17.59
Second (359 yds) — Sompln Like Jeti

4.60, 3.60, 3.x. AAe Oh My 4.X, 2.X; 
Easy Bux 2.X. Tkne 17.X

OUINELLA — PO t.60 I
DAILY DOUBLE — PD 14.M 
Third (350 yds) — Eosy Kick 6.60, 

6.n, 4.X; Laurlto Jet Bar 4.40,
22.m,- Swin Chinook 4.40. Time 17.73. 

OUINELLA — PD 159.60.
FOURTH (3X yds) — (Joing Lodybug 

3.x, 2.x, 2.X; Sinn Fein 3.X, 2.X
Sports Bor Moon 3 20. Time 17.27. 

OUINELLA — PD 7 00.
FIFTH (350 yds) — FInol Kiss 5.<0

3. K , 2X . Easy Six 5.X, 3.K; Easy
Tonto 6.00. Time 17.X.

OUINELl> — PO 27.x.
SIXTH (350 yds) — Lady Bugs Jet 

S.M, 4X . 2.60; Good N Tonslon 2.60, 
2.X; The Moon Bug 2.X. Time 17.62
Oulnella PD t.X

SEVENTH (4V> hn-1 LKk* Stor 24 X, 
(4W fur) — LMo Star 34.X, 6.X, 3 X ; 
Mlsty Ooq .20, 2.60; Crazy Dude 2X. 
Time S1.0.

OUINELLA — PD 1300 
EIGHTH (one mile) Bull Speed Ahead 

Dude 2X . Time S3 0.
4. x, 3.x. 3.60; A Dier Gem 1100; 5 W; 
Drowsy Dutchess 3.40. Time 1:M 3 5. 
OUINFLIA (S-9) PD 36 00
3.00, 3 X ; .lonnets Admiral 2.X, 2 X : 

NINTH (4'^ fur) Gome Shew I.X, 
Wordrrno Si- 2.X Time si )/.s 

TENTH (S'Y fur) — Port Thession 
2 60. 2.x, 2 X ; Cheyenne Otsoer 260 
2.X; Colica Dot 2 X. Time 104 1-5.

e l e v e n t h  (6 fur) — Colla<ie Muslr 
13.M, 9.W, 4.X; Tyler Rota X K .  5.X. 
Romon Fly 5.X. Time 1:11 4-5.

TWELFTH (one mile) — Bobu Condv
4.60, 2.60, 2.60,- Perfect Pilot 4.X, 4J0 
Little Birso i n .  Time 1:X 25.

OUINELLA — PO 19.60.
BIG OUINELLA POOL _  PO 292 X. 
ATTENDANCE — 3,022. 
t o t a l  h a n d l e  _  195,221.

W orksave rs fo r M om

R A Y
F A R A B E E

D E M O C R A T  ( o r  S T A T E  S E N A T E

AS A CONCERNED CITIZEN RAY FARABEE 
BELIEVES:

CettM, cattle and wheat are the backbone of the 
economy for this senatorial district. Ray Fara- 
bee w ill stand np and speak ont for the needs 
of farmers and ranchers.

••I. Adv. PB. By Rdv Pdrobs i, M6
MdtnlHon BMg., Wichita Falls, Texas. 
F i1wf9d By B it  SprlRg HoroM, 710 Scurry, 
•fg Spring, Tax.

Industrial development is important to the 3tth 
district. Ray Farabee has worked with area in- 
dnstiial development agencies and major indns- 
trtes seeking new locations. As your senator, he 
will contlnne to work for greater economic 
diversification and growth in West Texas.

Re-Elect

B IL L  B EN N ETT
Co. Commissioner

Precinct 2

I  appreciate the honor 

of s e n i ig  a first term 

in this Important office, 

and the help and coopera

tion yon have given me. 

yon gave me the chance 

to get experience, now I
I*

hope yon will give me 

another chance to use it

for yon.
Democratic Primary 

May 4

FttltkW Adv. Fdtd 
Tlx Big SKlRf M«

for by Bin Btnatfl, Big Spring, Ttxgs. FwMIsfxd In 
gM, 7ig Scurry. Big Spring, T m o s .

71071

Save *32!
Sears Best 
Lady Keninore 
Dishwasher

White, Was $249.95

NOT JUST A 1
ger Henry Aan 
and clowns at 
a group picture

It's the Freedom Maker . . .  the 
dishwasher with foroed-air drying 
that makes doing the dishes push
button easy. No prerinsing or scrap
ing, because a built-in pulverizer 
takekes care of scraps. Wood top, 
white. Colors $5 extra.

T S I D E
To Plan, Eitimate and Install Home 

Improvements. Let a Sears Salesman Help You 
Even If  You Plan to Do It Yoursalfl

You Ci
350 Ct 

Wheelba 
Front & real 
moldings, en 
lamps, side 
flasher, full 
351 en^ne w 
power steerin 
tory air c 
bumper prot 
covers, protei

5tk. No. 59
PRICE ONL

Good
standard

Bfl

Jack I
403 SCUR

“Custor 
help pi
Guard 1 
Guard 2 
Guard 3 
Guard 4 
Guard 5

sin BR78-13

Sizt

BR7S-13
DRTS-14
GR70-15
HR78-15
LR78-15
OUxrSi]

TRUST

#43901

BRA
O VE

#W20

Save *30! Lady 
Kenmore Compactor

Sears Garage Door Opener
Was 5219.95

*189.77
Y ou r heavy garage door 
opens at the touch o f  a 
button in your car. Safety 
reverse system.

Save $30

*129.88

Packs up to 15 sacks o f  trash 
into one neat bag for easy 
handling. Automatic deodor
izer spray. White or kitchen 
colors.

U s e  S e a r s  E a s y  F a y m e n t  P l a n

•  Install ar 
brake lining
•  Turn dru 
fo r total CO 
front greasi 
return sprir 
inspect, rep 
bearings. If 
cyls. $8.50 (

a Prices are catalog prices a Dellvexy  ̂installation extra 
a Coma see it on display #  Sale ends May 5th

.SHOP AT  SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back Sears 403 Runnels 267-5522 

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 to 5:30
SEARS, souuac AND cot

408
RUNNI
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NOT JUST A FACE IN THE CROWD -  AUanta Brave slug
ger Henry Aaron is conspicuous in a group of adults, children 
and clowns at Atlanta Stadium Friday as he obliged them m 
a group picture taken before a game with the Chicago Cubs.

Did You Know?
You can buy a Buick Apollo

350 Cubic Inch V8, 2 bbl., 4-door 111“ 
Whoelbaso and Look at the Equipment —  

Front & rear carpet, roof drip molding, wheel opening 
moldings, energy absorbing steering column, back-up 
lamps, side marker lamps, four-way hazard warning 
flasher, full foam seat construction, side guard beams, 
35t en^ne with 2 barrel carb., automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, whitewali tires, fac
tory air conditioning, tinted glass, duai horns, 
bumper protective strips, door guards, deluxe wheel 
covers, protective body side moldings, 2-tone paint.

Stk. No. 595 
PRICE O N LY............

$383570
Good Stock 2-doors in 6-cylinder —  

standard transmission, as low as $3178.70! 
Better Hurry at These Prices!

Why buy a compact car?

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

413 SCURRY D IAL 23-7354

The children were guests nf the Atlanta Board of Realtors 
as Aaron set the National League grand slam home run 
record with the liith of his career, his 719th home run, in 
the seventh inning. The Braves won, 9-3.

Houston Bombs 
Pittsburgh; 10-7

Miller Keeps 
2-Shot Lead
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) 

— AHen Miller birdied the final 
three holes Saturday for a five- 
under^ar 67 to retain a two- 
stroke lead after three rounds 
of the $90,000 Tallahassee Open 
Golf Tournament.

Veteran Dan Sikes matched 
H iller’s round to take sole pos
session of second place with a 
54-hole total of 203 on the par 
72, 7,124-yard Killeam Golf and 
Country Club course.

Two young pros made hard 
charges to go 12-under par at 
204. Joe Inman, seven strokes 
off the pace beginnii^ the day, 
broke the course record with a 
scorching nine-under 63 and 
Mark Hayes had a six-under 66.

A t 205 were Jim Simons, Jim 
Dent and Bruce Devlin. In at 
206 were Gil Morgan, Tom Wat
son and Eddie Pearce.

The tournament, worth $18,- 
000 to the winner, is scheduled 
to end Sunday.
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Rangers Rack 
Yankees, 6-1

The 
for a

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — The 
Houston Astros chast'd Pitts
burgh’s Bob Moose with five 
runs in the first inning and 
went on to defeat the Pirates 
10-7 Saturday in a nationally 
televised baseball game. Ho u s t o n

Moose got just one batter out 
before leaving after being rack
ed for four hits and a walk.

Greg Gross and Roger Met- 
jzger led off with singles and 
1 Cesar Cedeno doubled home the 
first run. Bob Watson was in- 

jtentionally walked, Lee May 
drove in a run wiih a forceout I  and Milt May’s infield single 
made it 3-0 and kayoed Moose.

John Morlan relieved and 
walked Doug Rader. Tommy 
Helms singled for the fourth 
run and winning pitcher Tom 
Griffin drove in the fifth run;9 '",'W''’ jw-J-o 
with an infield out. |

The Astros cushioned their 
victory with two runs in the 
third, two in the sixth and one 
in the eighth.

Pirates reached Griffin 
run in the first on a run

scoring single by Dave Parker. 
They got two in th.? seventh on 
a two-run homer by A1 Oliver, 
one in the eighth and three in 
the ninth.

TCU  Smothers 
Mustangs Twice
DALLAS (A P ) — TCU ex

ploded for 12 runs Saturday in 
the seventh inning of its fi 
game with SMU to take 17-2 
.Southwest Conference baseball 
victory. The Frogs also took 
the nightcap 6-1.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Con
secutive run-scoring hits by 
Alex Johnson, Jeff Burroughs, 
Jim Spencer and Mike Har
grove in the third inning 
sparked the Texas Hangers to a 
6-1 tnumph over the New York 
Yankees Saturday.

N i n e t e e n-year-old David 
Clyde pitched a seven-hitter for 
his first victory of the baseball 
season.

The Rangers led 1-0 when 
Dave Nelson opened the third 
with a single off loser Pat Dob
son, stole second and moved to 
third on an infield out.

Johnson then smashed a 
single off Dobson’s glove. Bur

roughs doubled Johnson home, 
Spenew followed with a bloop 
hit to right which skidded past 
Lou Piniella for a triple and 
Hargrove singled for the final 
run.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

TEXAS
Ob r hbl 

ONetwn a> S I 1 0 
Harrab ss 
AJobnsn If 
Burrughs rf 
SpoKcr 1b 
Hargrove db 3 0 3 1 
Lovitto cf 4 0 0 1

NEW YORK
Ob rh bl

5 0 10 
5 12 1 
5 111 
5 3 3 1

Randle 3b 
Billings c 
Sundberg c 
Clyde p

White If 
Munson c 
Piniella rf 
Morcer cf 
GNettles 3b 
Clwnbllss 1b 
Sudokis db

5 0 2 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 10
3 0 0 0
4 110  
4 0 10 
2 0 0 1

Gross rf 
Metzger ss 
Cedeno cf 
Wohon If 
Menke lb 
LMoy 1b 
Gollcghr 1b 
A4Moy c 
DgRoder 3b 
Helms 2b 
Mllborne 2b 
Grlffm p 
JJobnsn p 
Forscb p

PITTSBUMOH
o b r rb l ob rh b l

4 2 2 0 Stenneft 2b 4 0 0 0
5 12 2 Hebner 3b 4 2 2 0 
5 1 11  AOIIvw R> 5 2 3 2 
5 2 2 0 Storgell If 4 12 0
0 0 0 0 DPorker cf 5 12 2 
3 1 1 2  ZItk rf 4 12 1 
1 1 0  0 Songullln c 5 0 10 
5 12 1 Trover os ss 4 0 11 
3 12 2 Krk«xitrlk pb I 0 0 0 
3 0 11 Moom P 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Morion p 0 0 0 0
3 0 11 Sodowskl p 10 0 0
1 0 0 0 Popovldi pb 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 KIson p 10 0 0

BRobrtsn pb 1 0 0 0 
RHnondz p 0 0 0 t

Total 40 10 14 10 Total 40 7 13 «  
Houston 502 002 110—>0
Pittsburgh 100 HO 2 U -  7

E—Troveros, DgRoder. DP—Houston 1 
LOB—Houston 12, Pittsburgh 10. 2B—Ce 
deno, L.Moy, Hebiwr, Storgell, ZKk. 3B— 
AAetiger. HR—A.OIIver (3). S—GrIHIn, 

I SF—DgRoder.
IP H RERBBSO

J.Johnson 
Forscb 
Moose (U -3 ) 
AAorkm 
Sodowskl 
KIson
R.Hemondi 

WP—KIson, 
A-6A35.

Grtttln 2,

9 4 3 4 9
4 3 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 1
4 5 5 1 0
1 0 0 2 0
3 2 2 2 0
$ 3 3 1 3

0 1 I 
T—2:44

0
Forscb.

You can afford
G O O D Y E A R

Q u a l i t y  t i r e s  a t  t h e  r i g h t  p r i c e . . . f o r  e v e r y  n e e d

IhitMSIllBr
“ Custom Steelgard” with 5 guards to 

help protect you 5 ways — and save gas too
Guard 1 Against Rough Ride—A  Strong Polyester Cord Body 
Guard 2 Against Penetration Under the Tread—Double Steel Belts 
Guard 3 Against W et Skids-Four Deep Grooves 
Guard 4 Against Sluggish Handling-Special Decoupling Grooves 
Guard 5 Against Loss o f Road Contact on Curves—Special 

Stabilizers Built into Sidewall

A
4aooo

MILE 
TIRE

BCoodytar short dfstanct, controlM condition f is  
mlltatt tasti show radial Uraa comparad to non- 
ladlal liras can add to your gas miltaga. Ask for 
our f rta foldar: What You Should Know About 
Gas Miltaia And Goodyair Radial Tiras.

sire BR78-13 Plus $2.11 Fed. Ex. Tax and old tire off your car.

WHITEWALLS
Sb*

met Par TIr* 
aad OM Tli* 
Off Tt*r Car

Plat Faff. Ex. 
Tax Par TIr*

BR7S-13 S47.0* S 2 .ll
DR78-14 SS3.00 $2.40
GR70-15 $u.eo $3.22
HR7S-15 laajw S3.26
LR7$-15 $7t.ao $3.60

Otbar Siia i AIM Availablt at Law Prieta

3 0 10 Micboal 2b 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Clorka 2b 1 0 1 •
3 0 10 Mason ss 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 WWIIoms ph 1 0 0 0

Dobson p 0 0 0 0
TIdrow p 0 0 0 0

Totol 39 6 13 5 Total 33 I 7 11 
Taxos aMwiiaoa— a;
Naw York 010 100 000— 11

E—Moson, A.Johnson, Chonnbllss, Mun
son. DP—Taxos I, Naw York 2. LOB— 

firctlTaxos I, Naw York 9. 2B—Burroughs, 
'Randle, Spancar. 3B—Spencer. SB—
D.Nelson. SF—Sudokis.

IP H R ER BB SO> 
Clyde (W.1-01 9 7 1 1 3
Dobson (U1-3) 2 2-3 7 5 5 1
Tidrow AI-3 «  1 0 1 21

WP—Clyde. PB—Sundberg. T—2:30. A— I

YOUR VOTE 
AND SUPPORT 

APPRECIATED FOR

Gus
Ochotorena

Jr.
FOR

HOWARD COUNTY 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2

Pelillcol Atfv. paid tor by Mr. A Mrs. Ignocto Rodriguai, m  N.W. Ilt ll St., 
Big Spring, Taxat. Published In Tho Big Spring Herald, Tib Scutry, M f  
Spring, Texas.

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Outstanding features.Outstanding low price!

Spanish-st>de 
5 -p c . g r o u p .

1̂00 savings ...O le/

5 WAYS TO CHARGE •  OirOwnCustanarCraditPlaR dMasttrCharct dBaakAmaricard 
•ARMricanExprtts Monty Card • Carta Blancbt

TRUST OUR PRO FESSIO N A L AUTO SER V IC E  * IT’S  DONE RIGHT * PRICED  RIGHT

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

4 9 ^ 1
Drum type, 4 wheels; 
except foreign cars

e Install and adjust new  
brake linings, all 4 wheels, 
e Turn drums. •  A rc  linings 
fo r  total contact, e N ew  
front grease seals. •  N ew  
return springs, e Clean, 
inspect, repack front wheel 
bearings. If needed: w heel 
cyls. $8.50 ea. L

L U B E & O I L C H A N G E

By appointment only

•  Price include* up to 5 qt*. o f oil and all labor coat*.
•  Complete chaaaia lubrication. •  Tranamiasion and 
differential oil are also checked.

F R O N T - E N D  A L I G N M E N T

* 1 0 9 5
•  Include* complete front-end inspection. •  Camber, caater, 
and toe-in aet by precision equipment. •  A  sound inveatment 
ior helping asaure maximum tire mileage.

Any U.S. car, plus parts, 
if needed

E N G I N E  T U N E - U P

6 cyl. U.S. auto (add $4 for 
8 cylf Y2. for air-condJ

•  New plugs, point*, condenser. •  Set dwell, choke; time 
engine; balance carb. *  Teat starting, charging, compression, 
accdentkm. •  Inclndea Datsuna, Toyotaa, VW ’s.

BOLD carved effect 
on durable simulated 
wood-grain components.

TOUGH table top is 
"oak” vinyl veneer 
so it’s mar-resistant.

ANTIQUED hardware 
is brass-finished to 
highlight bold styling.

DETAILED wood-look 
arm spindles boast 
a Moorish influence.

PRICES EFFECTIV E THROUGH WEDNESDAY
408

RUNNELS
Ray Perkins 

Mgr.
Raymond Hattanbach 

Rafail Salas Mgr.
PHONE
267-6337

C a s u a l  s o f a ,  c h a i r ,  

c o c k t a i l  t a b l e ,  h e x a g o n a l ,  

s q u a r e  c o m m o d e s

Wards recaptures authentic Medi
terranean flavor with carefree 
vinyl fabrics and veneers. You’ll 
eryoy the beauty of our easy-care 
oak-and-Ieather imitators.

Cocktail table, square or hexa
gonal commodes. Mar-resistant 
"oak” vinyl veneer finish. Regu-' 
lar low price................ ea. 39.88
249.95 sofa, reduced to . . .  199.88
129.95 chair, now only. . . .  109.88

PADDED arm tops 
are a styling plus. 
And comfortable too.

PLUSH seat back 
with deeply defined 
biscuit-tuiled design.

CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE

REGULARLY49954

/lA O IV T G O /lA E F ^ Y

Ibday^  look? A t ^\^trds.

A
p
A

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . « ,

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
1 0 - 8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
1 0 - 6
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Spence Gets 
New Record

v ir r ll Ward

BAIT CASTING IS ;i straight line to the 10 a.m. 
EASY TO LEARN position, keeping the rod as 

Good carting, like a good golf close to your right ear as
swing, takes practice. Since 
bait ca.sting is the easiest to 
learn, it ’s a good one to start 
with.

First off you’ ll need a well- 
made outfit from a reputable

possible, begin 
motion.

As the rod tip approaches 1 
p.m., lift your thumb* ontirely 
off the reel, If it’s an open face 
model, to allow the line to move

manufacturer. Without proper! out. I f  it’s a push-button reel, 
equipment you can waste a lot take your thumb off the button, 
of time and effort. | yp  continuously

I f  you Intend to do mainly| brushing against the outgoing 
Clearwater fishing — say, fbr|line, gradually Increase the 
bass —  get a light outfit com- pressure on the .spool as the 
prising a road from 5^  to (Hi [plug l)egins to drop, 
feet (six feet is the most! Everyone who has an open 
p o ^ a r )  snd a six-to 12-pound | faced spool has experienced

loss backlash at one time or 
/4 Ti ounce lures. another will vnn Uikvi/AVAr

For all-around freshwater 
fishing and some saltwater 
anting, you’ll probably want n 
medium outfit consisting of a line, 
rod anywhere from 4^  to 7^  
feet (five  feet is the most 
popular) and 18- to 25-pound test 
line. However, 14-pound test Is 
fine for, say, tarpon weighing 
up to 150 pounds. This outfit 
can handle lures from S4 to 1% 
ounces.

Whatever outfit you finally 
decide on, make sure its 
components are matched. A 
heavy line doesn’t work well 
with a light lure, and vice 
versa. You want a line that has 
the most strength for Its 
thickness. So figure out the 
approximate weight ran)ge of 
the lures you expect to use and 
work from there. (B y the way, 
your tackle dealer can be "a 
great help in all this).

Once you have gear, your 
first Impulse will be to to.ss a 
practice plug a mile. Don’t do 
It. Instead start by trying to 
cast a plug only 25 to 60 feet.
Go after accuracy. (A im  for a 
bucket or an old tire, say.) 
Distance will come later.

Since the overhead cast is the 
most accurate, let’s start with 
that.

Visualize your casting arc as 
a face of a clock. (Your head 
is noon, waist high In front Is 
3 p.m. and so on). Begin your 
cast facing the stxk you want 
to hit. With the rod tip at 1 
pm ., bring your rod back in

II. Hogan, Odessa, last 
week nosed out J. W. Taylor, 
San Angelo, for the honor of 
taking the largest striped bass! 
from Lake K. V. S])ence.

Taylor, who previously had, 
held the reewd for the biggest! 
one of these exotic fish, had' 
establi.shed a record of 15 lb.
4 oz. a week ago. Hogan came 

your foiAvard in with one two ounces heavier.
Taylor, incidentally, came in 

with a 26-lb., 12-oz. yellow cat,i 
but this fell considerably short! 
of the 48-pounder caught by Rayi 
Cunningham of Vincent in! 
February 1973. ]

C r a p p i e fishing cooled 
.somewhat but was still good. 
Black bass catches suddenly 
figured prominently in reports, 
and there were several reports 
of sizable white bass strings.

.Some of the reports from 
I.ake Spence included:

another. So will you However I s Cafe — Doc McCrary,
with practice you can learn chappie to I I 4 lb.;
avoid backlash by a p p l y i n g ! S t o n e m a n ,  Robert Ix'o, 
thumb pressure on an outgoing *® bass to lb., 100 \v4ilte

jbass to 4 lb. and a 5-lb. stnper; 
I f  you want to cast with Swanner and Dwain

sideswipe or horizontal motion, !lTeston, two 8-lb. stripers and 
apply the same wrist action you 100 white bass to 2i/4 lb.; 
uw> for overhand casting. A ITeston .Smith, Lubbock, five 
sideswipe' cast is handy for black biiss to lb., and 1,5 
h i t t i n g  t a r g e t s  u n d e r  white bass to 21. lb; a Mr.

SPRING W ORK BEGINS MONDAY

Steers To Run More In
Footballs began to fill the air 

this time a year ago as the 
Big Spring Steers kicked off 
spring training workouts, but 
this year the sound of pounding 
feet will take over.

“ We’ll probably concentrate! Mark Moore, a 6-2 junlor-to- 
} real heavily on our running!be, is the likely succ-essor to

There will be a scrimmage! Besides Banka, Ricky Darrow
at Webb AFB ’s soccer field May will be working at fuUback 
8, a week and a half iitto the ̂ along with sophomore Darrell 
drills, and the Black and Gold Brown and 205-pound freshman 
.Spring Game will climax things Jesse Doss. Ronnie Mullins Is 
May 17 at Memorial Stadium, another backfield prospect.

Burris can breathe easier 
about his line depth next fall.

game this spring," said Steer the quarterback spot vacated by iwith Ray McCutcheon at center.
Coach Bob Burris as he 
prepared for 18 days of work 
beginning Monday. “ We’ve got

DANNY FERRELL

o ve rt ia n ^ g  limbs or other 
obstructions that are hard to 
reach with an overhand cast.

There’s no secret to bait 
casting — and, in fact, any 
other kind of casting. You’ve 
got to practice,

* • *
Dear Virgil,

I like to fish for bass and 
trout and would like to know 
what tackle to use on these fish. 
I am ten years old and will 
be eleven In August.

Andrew Talarouich 
Waterman, Pennsylvania 

Dear Andrew,
It Is always nice to see young 

people so interested In fishing. 
I suj^est a JotoivScn 710 com
bination rod and reel set with 
either a beetle spin or maribou 
jig  for litres. This tackle outfit 
ought to answer an your needs 
for many years to come.

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-time world 

ind national freshwater fishing 
champion. Is seen weekly on tiK 
"Championship Fishing’ ’ TV 
series. .Send your questiona to
Virgil Ward, P. 0. 
Mankato, Minn. 56001.

Box

The ideal
Gr^^uq^ioq^Gijl

Nix, Midland, 10 black bass to 
5 Ib.

Dink’s Balt — Robert 
Dewoody, Odessa, 75 crappie,: 
Ray Jackson, Odessa, 25 
crappie to 2 lb.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Parkhill and son, Andrew, 
three channel cat to 3 lb.

Y. J.’s Marina — Bill Sch- 
wage, Odessa, a 4i^-lb. black; 
C. II. Hogan, Odessa, 15-lb., 6- 
oz. striped bass on slab; 
Michelle Jones, Littlefield, 214- 
lb. black bass; Mike McBrown, 
Midland, 4-lb. black; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Boxwell, Odessa, 20 
crappie to 2 lb.; Ike Johnson, 
Midland, two bladts to 4 lb.; 
J. V. Cherry and T. L. Cherry, 
Big Spring, 7-lb. yellow cat; 
O w n  Jackson, Odessa, 9 blacks 
to 3% lb.; Edward Harri.son, 
Odexsa, two blacks to 3^  lb.; 
J. W. Taylor, San Angelo, 26-lb. 
yellow cat.

Counts Grocery and Bait — 
L. E. and Nina Evans, Odessa, 
70 crappie to 3 lb., two blacks, 
and 43 white bass to 2% lb.; 
Tonuny and Claire Shelton, 

•.Ithree blacks to 3 lb., three 
channel cat, and couple of 
crappie; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Haney, Big Spring, 25 crappie 
to lb.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stucks and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Myrkk, 13 cropple to lb. 
ariid 11 blacks to 1^  lb.; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Williams, Rtwer 
and M w key Wllbaias of Water 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Williams, Brownfield, several 
channel cat and blacks; John 
Green. Coleman, three blacks 
to 41̂  Ib.

Hillside Grocery — Waylon 
Drennen and Charlie Drennen. 
Robert Lee, two yellow cats to 
15 lb., four channel cats to 3 
lb., a 2^-lb. drum, and eight 
crappie; Hank Baker, Robert 
Lee, 12 crappie to lb., six 
white bass to 2 Ib., and a 
channel cat; a Mrs. Williams 
of Midland. 40 crappie to I t i

Tom Sorley, while John Russ, | Kyle Neighbors, Joe D. Mat
one of two transfers from j thews and Ed Pekowskl at
Randolph AFB in San Antonio, [guard, James Coffey and Stan 

some good tailbacks returning 1 will also be woritlng there. Russ Partee at tackle and Casey
in Danny Ferrell and Andre | will also be used some at wide i Lovelace at tight end all back
Hurrington, and we’ll probably [receiver. jfrom last year, John Miller, the
use Lonnell Banks at that 
position some, too.

“ It means that we’ll be able 
to get the football more to the.se 
people during gam es." That 
wasn’t the case the past season 
when the Steers spent most of
their time throwing the ball. f u n  f o u r so m e  l e a o u e

“ We’ll still put the ball in the wiier
air, and we’ ll take advantage^'■5,'’* " .  
i f per^le will give us, s

BIG SPRING BOW LING

other transfer from Randolph,

something," Burris expained.lLJhT, A'7*serViM?T '̂'B«kin'^Ro»S>iM

Co. over Nolley PIclde Funeral 
3-1; Flno 4 and Team 12. 2-2 tie. 

High lndiv[dodl gome ond

Home,;

LONNELL BANKS

“ But we won’t be «^ing the 
spread formation as much."

Burris said the Steers would 
probably be operating out of the 
I formation.

More than 100 
sophomores and juniors are
for the workouts, which will be! s t a n d in g s  — Baskin-Robwne, iso-w: 

held daily at 3 p.m. Practices' oTv'i^on* w w *  Monulit’ Borber̂ TiISj; 
^11 last about two hours. Rcslauront, u,-m;
Bum s said there was a chancel Chevrolet, I34-120; Texo* Electric Ser-

rtn tn nirrH*' ^ice Co., 133-123; Acodomy Of Hoir 
g o  10 n ig n i Design, 132-124; Mitchell County Utility 

........ Teom No. 7, m-124; “  '

Couble'? Garage over Bray Imp. Co.,
6-2; Texas Electric Service Co. Over 
Everybody'S Drive Inn, 6-1; Acodemy 
Of Hair Doilgn tied Team No. i, 4./.

Hlah hdep pome and ttrles (Mon) Cory 
Asher, 2/5 ond 664; hinh hdep game , _ .. ... ,

(nocVimnn i (Womon) Robyn Lewis, 245; high hdep, Smith
fresh m en ,Iren es  (Woman; .loyce sheppnid, 626; ItM' teom series Pots 66, 2274.

StoixJlf^ — Pot's 66, 14-44; Mort
Denton Phormocy, 7IVi-49Vj; Big Dipper 
Donuts, 77-54; Nolley Pickle Futserol 
Home, 74-54; Knight’g Pharmocy, 70-51; 
H. W. Smith Transport Co., 6B-60; 
Lawton Auto Reporl, 67W-60W; Hanson 
Truckina, 61-B7; Pino 4, 60-61; Teom

the team would
sessions if the weather gets hot.

VIEW  FROM PLAINS

Turkey Season 
To Open Soon

caitocasH
AT NO 
CHARGE

AT NO 
CHARGE

W ell actually seal your money gift In 
a bright labeled can. Give Cen-O-Cash, 
the really fun graduation gift that 
everybody likes, and nobody returns.

Security State 

Bank

By J. I). PEER
Texas Porks and Wildlife Dept.

Are you heading into Central 
Texas this week? Maybe a little 
fishing trip. Well, don’t forget 
to take your favorite turkey gun 
along.

For those hunters who didn’ t 
get a turkey last fall, here is 
another chance. Thirty seven 
counties in Central Texas will 
be open to a one gobbler season 
starting April 27 and continuing 
through May 5.

The popularity of this spring 
hunt is gaining each year and 
gives the ardent hunter a 
chance to keep his shooting-eye 
-sharp during a former slow 
period o f the \ta x .

Spring gobbler hunting does 
not hurt the reproduction of the 
flock u  the gobbler is capable 
of mating with many hens. 
Department Biologists predict 
an abundance of adult gobblers 
in the Edwards Plateau and 
Po.ssum Kingdom Regulatory 
dlstrlct.s.

I f  you haven’t tried calling 
a wary old gobbler close enough 
to put him in your game bag, 
you might be in for a surprise. 
One fal.se note on »hat cedar

better. Open country would 
dictate a rifle unless you are 
an expert at sneaking in on that 
old gobbler.

Remember, turkey.s have 
better eyesight and hearing 
than you do and if they could 
smell as well, turkey hunter
s u c c e s s  would go down 
dramatically.

Turkey, like other uplano
game birds, cannot be stock
piled and the number is 
determined by habitat.

Legal hunting has very little
to do with this population. _ ....... . ........

B e s id e s  e v e n  i f  vnn  rtnn't e e l  ^ Chomiooi. i6W4SWj tm o s  Hiwoyw s iu e s ,  e ven  I I  yo u  aon i  g e t E n g in e , , , .5, ;  po,tonj chovroiot co.,
a turkey, you will still have î»t> » conmon on, 73>/̂

'■---- D.K.T. Co, 6»'*J-*2W;
'ric. 64V5-45Vi; Lomoia 

Catorode Oil Oa., 6>«t; 
. Flthlng a  Rptal Toad, 57-7S; 

Jooai Comtruetton, I7-/S; Jock lawd 
Frtad CBicktn,

Co, 132 124; Teom No. 7, m-124; Ted 
Ferrell'i Stole Form Ini., 126-131; Miller 
Beor, 120-136; Everytoody's Drive Inn, 
120-144; R.B.C. Const. Co.. 10B-14I; 
Knlgttl'l A-1 Service, 96-160; Broy Imp. 
Co , 93-163; Team No. 4, 90-166

Bowler Of The Week — Bowlorama, 
A. J. Pickle; Webb Lanes, Andy An
derson.

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE
RESULTS — RBC Const, ever Crcla 

J, 4-0; Wheeler Buick over Poymostar 
OIn, 4-0; BPO Doa*> over Bob Brock 
Ford, 3-1; Peacock Beouty Salon over 
Quito's, 3-1; Knott Coop OIn over An
derson Const., SVy-V,; Hughes Corpet 
Cleaning over Driver's Ins., I'/j-lW; 
Brown-Rtod and Cutle Curl, 2-2; IS 20 
Trailer Park and Teom 12, 2-2.

High Ind. gome ond series Pat Morrow, 
230 ond Rose Edens, 601; high from gome 
ond series RBC Const., 77S and 2141.

STANDINGS — RBC Const., S9-43; IS 
20 Troller Pork, 77Vy-54Vy; Poymostar 
Gin, 76'y-5SW; Circle J Drive-In, 7$vy- 
56Vj; Knott Coop Oin, 73'y-s«Vi; Teom 
12. 70Vi-6lvy; Hughes Corpet Cleaning, 

Andersen Const., 66-66; 
Wheeler Buick, 6$Vi-MWi Brown-Read, 
6S'/>-66Vi; BOb Brock Ford. 10-72; Cutle 
Curl, 60-7i! BPO Does, 59-73; Drivers 
Ins.. S5'y-74Vy; Peacock Beouty Solon, 
49-13; Quito's Hotr Styles. 44’jy-MW.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS _  Coori D.K.T. Co., over 

Cosdan Oil A Chem., 44); Jones Con
struction over Jock Lewis Buicx, 441; 
Smith A rolemmon Dll over Caldwell 
Electric, 44); Texos Hlgh'wqy Engs, over 
Colorodo Oil Co , 3-1; Pollard Chevr(><et 
over Lomeso Five, 3-1; SmoH Pishing 
& Rental Toots over Kentucky Fiisd 
Chicken, 3-1.

High single gome Dick SzciowInskI, 279; 
hloh total series Pot Patterson, 73S; 
high team gome ond series Smith A 
Coiomon Oil, IIOO; and 311).

STANDINGS (FINAL) — Cosden Oil

will be worklBg at tackle.
There Is a problem at wide 

receiver, with only Lawrence 
Byrd owning any experience. 
Doug Robison has moved freun 
the backfield to wide receiver, 
however, and Is expected to 
lend help along with Dennis 
Fulcher, up from the Junior 
varsity, and freshmen Tommy 
Churchwell and Mike Harris.

Things are expected to look 
up defensively, with ten players 
back from 1973 who were 
starters at one time or another. 
“ We’re pretty confident about 
our defense, mainly because of 
our line situation,”  Burris said.

“ With 10 kids back, w e’re 
talking about some expierlence. 
We’ve got some strong backup 
people on defense we can count 
on, too.”

Pekowskl at nose guard, 
Coffey and Matthews at tackle 
and Partee, Lovelace and Joe 

I Raln.s at the ends all played 
jmore than half the .season, and 

(wom w)'*Row ' EdSns? 24T*ond**j»2;|Neighbors and Ricky Watkins 
high individual ond tsyits I at linebacker also logged plenty

- -  ' O f  playing time. Robison and
Byrd are the returning backs..

Miller is also expected to be 
a big boost at linebacker, and 
B u r r i s  said that FYosty 

. . , ^  Reynolds, a freshman, is
Mon“ r'V’Bdfbjrlh'i>, 'Ianother good line prospect.

S4-66; City Pawn, 50-70; Gen. Wild, 
48-72; CJT, 43-73.

TBLSTAR LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Pot's 66 over Bennett's 

Phormocy. 44); Mort Denton Pharmocy 
over Knght's Phormocy, 4-0; Big Dipi>er 
Donuts evsr Honson Trucking, 3-1; 
Lowton Auto Repoir over Moouel'i

chance to be out-of-doors and Si!dweii °̂**K#cirieI '̂^44vy^V»; 
.springtime in the Texas hill 
country cannot be described, It 
has to be experienced.

Deovenport Wins 
Two Net Crowns

box and the bird is gone like 
the wind.

One of the most productive 
method.s of hunting spring 
gobblers is to travel throu'gh the 
country listening for their tell-

Tiger Cubs Try 
Dorados Today

College Athletic Con
ference tennis title earlier this 
week.

Deavenport won the men’s 
singles and teamed with Warren 
Woo of San Antonio to take the 
doubles, .Schreiner earning 12 
points in the men’s play for a 

close and conceal yourself and five point margin over runner- 
hit the turkey call two or three up Temple Junior College 
times to see i f  you get an an- Schreiner also won the 

jswer frorn the old bird. i w o m e n ’ s division. Karan 
M.nny times, the gobbler " i l l  .\ngelo taking

: .)e looking for hens and wilT'|},p singles and teaming with
j mrbva tAti‘ >xr/4 ir% o Knf«*«r __ -T . .

K E R R V I L L E  -  Tommy 
Deavenport. Schreiner College 
freshman from Stanton, played
.1  m a lo r  m lp  in His» « -h f ln l’«l Stontfmo* — Smollwood's W«sf. Wtor, d major roie in me scnooi s oj.j*; Kniopfs Phar., 74-46: st. Not i.,
successful defense of its Texas I Nat i., ss-bb; smith- coi«mon.
Junior

Flvt,Vnoll
Buick, 54-71; Kfntucky 
4IF92.

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 
RMuItt — Knight'x Phor. over CJT 

— 4-0; Smollwood's West. Wtor over 
Ferrell Ins — 4-0; City Pown over

$mith-Coltmar> — 44); Ctty Pawn OV»r 
Rtsulls — KnigM's Phor. ovtr CJT, 

4-0; Smollwood't West. Weor ovor 
Ferrell Int., 44); CItv Pnwn over Smith 
Coltmon, 4-0; St. Not'l. ever DuRtrio 
Drill., J-1; Oofi. WtlcL ovtr )•♦ Not'l., 3-1.

High Ttom Sortes and Game —. Gon. 
Wold, 2tM and 103; High Ind. Strlot 
ond Gome — Ludllo Romino, 623 and 
240

Special Cow-Cow & 
Calf Sale

Saturday, May 18th
H ELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

OUR REGULAR SATURDAY SALE!

Sale Time 12 Noon
WE ALREADY HAVE 

CONSIGNMENTS OF 1100 
HEAD

All CattI* Will Be Bangs Testad and 
Pregnancy Tasted By a Local Veterinarian 

To Consign Cattle or

For Further Information Call

DINK REES-728-5108
or on Friday and Saturday at tho

Colorado City Livestock 
A uction-D ial 728-2603

H).; Jay Morgan, Sweetwater, I g o b b l i n g .  Then, move In 
12 crappie to DA Ib.

move toward you in a hurry.
ODESSA -  Big Spring’s T i g e r t h o u g h ,  the gobbler 

Cubs visit the Odessa Dorados uoswers your call but he is 
for a 1:30 p.m. .semipro baseball . ^I'^uUiog op^ir hens,
clash today in the Cubs’ season birds are tho ones that
opener. 'normally wont loav.' their

Sponsoring the team this year
are Walker ,\uto Parts, Her- 
n a n d e z Grocery, Diaz 
Janitorial, La Posada, Friendly 
L i q u o r  Store. Albert’s

Kireamis for .spring gobblers 
i n c l u d e s  both rifles and 
shotguns. The type of terrain 
that the birds are found in has 
a lot to do with your choice.

Mary Parker of Dallas to win 
the doubles. In team points, 
Schreiner had a 14-5 margin 
over second place San Jacinto.

B o b  Brock Ford, Pollard 
ChevTolet. Marquez T.V. Shop. 
Big Spring Automotive arid 
Super-Save Grocery

M O RE SPORTS 

O N  9, 10-B
shotgun would probably be

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Rig 
Spiing Herald, or If service 
should be uiisatisfactory, 
pleiiH' telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays I ’ntil 
1I :M  a!m.

iggiion i rF̂pwtn I OW E  I

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course

Nurses Aide 
Training

Instructor 

Mrs. Hamlin

Dates

May l-Aug. 2

Time

A 13 week program to train Individuals to be Norses Aides. Call 217-1311, Ext. 77 
for additional information and an appointment for an intejriew.

Defensive Driving Mr. Wilder April 28 ■irmt p.m. $10.M

A cotrse to make the individual n safer driver and nino reduce insurance cost. 

Please pre-register by railing 267-6311, Ext. 77 or 78

HOWARD COLLFGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIAN AND EMPLOYER

HOWARD CO LLEG E  
AT BIO SPRING

C LEA R A N C E S A L E
★  ★  ★

-W R A N G L E R  JEA N S-
W HILE TH EY L A S T ...5 6 P r.

★  ★  ★

Ail Ladies’ Hand Tooled 
Bags & Purses— Also Men’s 

and Ladies’ Billfolds 
35% OFF

A LL J A C K E T S . .  .
★  ★

D f l O T Q  ••
I  4 j  SALE PRICED FROM

Vi Price
■k

*29"-’76"
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 

NO ALTERATIONS

CH RISTEN SEN
Boot and Western Wear

602 W. 3rd Ph. 267-840)

Tell k  like k  is SALE!

Business hasn't been the best 
but we intend to do something 

about it with"these bargains

4 Gabriol 
Shocks

$37.00 Valun 
ONLY i f

$19.98 #  Y

Vnivolinn 
Motor Oil 

30-wt.
Only 9.90 por enso 

or
45r Qt. while 
supply lasts ^

Flex Fans 
Great for A ir T  

Conditioned Car 
Stops Overheating 

List Price $26.95 
Our Low PrieeV'

If V  511-95 /

r
i

Holloy 
Spark Plugs 

Limited Supply 
So Hurry

on ly : J J ,  f |

grease for cars, 

boats & motorcvcles

Each ONLY:
OLD DUTCH 

BRAND

^  TRW 
A  CAR PA IN T

} {^ y^99*

MOST COLORS 
IN STOCK 1  

Touch up that car now 
List Price $1.69 can 

Closeout Special i

The

speed equipment 
business Is 

so slow that 
we may start 

selling lightning 
rods or borne 

made soap

Olds Floyd Says

Penns 

Outboard 
Motor Oil 

One Qt. Only 
Stock Up at 
This Price

79*

Don't 
givo up boss

wo nevor
had it 

so good!

Billy Says

4

Floyd's Automotive Supply
1004 W. 4th Phono 267-5217

i"' 4

)
/
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( ^ H d a  F rozen  F re n c h  F r y  Soft Ply, Asst. Paper ̂

^ Potatoes ’S^io*. Napiiins 'JS.10'

ff ijiM  j i r  i5 ir a “ " r i r
.10' B r i r « ^ i ( f

CoitijM Can^ lars — luttarGMitiss can^ Mr
Baby Ruth
SICi^ Mustard
Dasm Fresh, Mushroom

Sauce
Vermicelli

Fintars 
or Each I

M z.

SH-OB.
Can

8^z.
^k|.

Ftower & Garden Book. 
Last Week te,
Cellect each
Chapter E a c h ^

F r e s h  C r i s p

Lettuce
L b .

Frtsh

Cucumbers
Delicious

Egg Plant
Fresh

Cauliflower
Fresh

Yellow
Squash

USDAi
[CHOICE

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

U S D A  C h o i c e ,
S u p e r b  V a i u  T r i m

Rib steak
s 1 1 9
L b .  ■

USDA Choice, Superb Valu Trim.

Boneless Chuck Steak >. $1491
USDA Choic^Superb Vahi Trim, Heavy A|ad Mef, ^  I

Chuck Roast *™“  , u,5i39
looth Fantail

Breaded Shrimp 'ttt;
2 Lbs. $1.15

Breakfast 
Sausage u,

EGGS
Piggly WiMly 

Large Orada A
U S D A  C h o i c e ,

S u p e r b  V a l u - T r i m ,  B l a d e  C u t

Chuck Roastc
L b .

Slicad, Skinned end Deveined

Beef Liver
Fresh, Soeten Mtt Cut, Sami^oneless
Pork Roast
Fresh, Cut from Lean Boston Butts

Pork Steak
Ranch Style

Sliced 
Bacon

Doz.

Grade A Medium

All Flavors

Lb.

Lb.

Royal Gelatin
Nibitco
Animal Cookies 
f^uice
Wagner, All Varietiei

Fruit 
Brinks

Doz.

S^z.
Pkg.

32-oz.
Cm

1

A l l  P u r p o s e

Gladiola Hfuir Charcoal
S i x  F l a v o r s B a n q u e t  F r o z e n ,  5  V a r i e t i e s

Cooking Rags
/.•iT, lit Lb. dag

1C 4 6 - o z .
C a n s

5-Oz.
B a g s

Kraft Smoktd, Hot, Reg. or Birlic

Bar-B-Que Sauce

Pride
Crackers '«o*

Carol Ann

Salad
Dressing r.

39'

C

^ llly  Witfly cols or

Root Beer 49''
Betty Crocker, 11 Varieties, Layer

Cake 
Mixes

Lay’s, Reg. or Ruffles

Potato

100% Nylon, Ssndalfoot

Knee High
Hair Cara

Brylcreme 
Nish Remover
4 Ve-Of. Pkg.

Cracker Jacks 3

Pair

3- Oz.
Tub*

4- OZ
BU.

3-Pnk$10 0
Boxes I

T R EES W EE T
LEM ONADE

6-OZ. 
|€ CAN

Gandy's

Chips 10-OZ.
Pkg.

Herhal 
Essence

Clairol
Shampoo

12-ez.
Btl.

Popcicle Q  ^ 4
Novelties I

Wb Give Double MH Gpbbu Stamps 
Every Wednesday with S6.00 
OP more mrehase excknlng 
beep, wine, a ejuspettee.

Wr Rtdeem

llllllll
FEDERAL

FOOD
COUPONS

7 Days A  Week 
12 P.M. 

Open 7 A.I

PIBQliV
W IB

1

P
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

OMtral dMincottM a r r a n i « d  
■tarirt-"--‘'r wim u* ctossIHcatlant 
NtM tNWMricaHy under Mdi.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ............... A
RENTALS ............................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO I
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
EM PLOYM ENT ..................  F,
INSTRUCTION .....................  Gl
FINANCIAL ......................... H'
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J
FARM ER’S COLUMN ......... Ki
MERCHANDISE .................... L
AUTOMOBILES .................... m !

HOUSES FOR SALE

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(M  «urt In cMHit namt, addrais 
and plian* numbur H Included In 
yaur ad.)

1 day ................ s i.W -lIc  word
2 days ................. 2.SS—17c word
2 dayv .................  3.3d—12c wara
4 days ...............  3.7S—2SC ward
5 dayi .............. 4.2d—Idc ward
MU day .......................... FREE

MONTHLY Ward ad rala (IS wards) 
S1I.3S
Oltwr Claulllad Rotai Upon Raquasl.

ERRORS
Plaaia naltfy ua ar any arron at 
enca. Wa connat ba raspansibla lar 
armr* bayand tha flrti day.

CANCELLATIONS
U concallad balora axil

Rlratlan, yau ara chargad only■ ‘ « Iactual number a( days

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far weekday adltlan—»:N  a.m.

Day Under Cloatlflcotlan 
Tea Lota ra Closilly: lt;3 l a.m.

Far Sondey adltlan—4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER, 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold daai net knawingly accept 
Help Wonted Ada that indicata a 
pralaranca bated an tax unlatt o 
banoEda accupatlenel quolltlcatlan 
mokat It Mwlul la apadly mala

Naltbar deat Ttia Harold knowingly 
o o o ^  Help Wantad Ada that indicate 
a prataranci bated an age (ram 
amMayara cavarad by the Age 
Ditcrimlnatlan In Emplaymant Act. 
Maro Wtarmatlon an theta mottart 
may ba ablolnad (ram tha Wage 
Hear OlHca hi tha U.S. Dapartmant 
el Labor,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
in w  — THREE BEDROOM, ana both, 
carport, carpeting. 1201 Mulberry. New 
lean naeattory. Owner will pay cloalng 
cotta. 247-Sn^___________________________

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W I N G  

R I T Z

$9
B U S T I N G

99

Equol HausIng 
Opportunity

klt/dln, 3 bdrm, shog crot. utility 
room, fned, nice yard, S2.000 down, 
plui closing.

SPACTOU.S
Cleon .. corner lot. Huge Llv din
ing area plus country kitchen w 
utility room. Large bosemetit. Stor. 
age workshop, carport, fenced. 
Walking distance to shopping, Im- 
ntadlole possession. Wood St., 314,500.
CIRCLE DRIVE

Spoclous. 3 or 4 bdrm. V'? bofitS/ 
enclosed patlor feiKed ond nice yard/ 
4’̂ % Interest. $80.00 per month for 

VPors left on loon.

A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE , : ■iWMEEtmMil' Till »aaM!t»aarm.igp|3iaitttMkt^

aAce
2111 Scurry ............  283-2M1
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4481
Del Austin .............. 263-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1611

EXCLUSn F, BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
COLLEGE PARK I COAHOMA

Living. Den walnut poneied, loroe pcntoi unit & garden spot, combined
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
vy acre, water well. Great buy at 
319,440.

W. 18th STREET
28 ft. living room, attractive kit ele * 
range, disposal, dishwasher. Charm
ing dining area, 2 king size bdrms, 
walk-in closets. Utility room with 
appliances. Double carport, corner 
lol, large patio, underground sprink
ler system tor 314,750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

4 large bdrmsy boths, formal dln> 
ing areOy builMn kite patio« fenced  ̂
shag corpeta central heat'air.

HOROSCOPE
.ahMillltSiSHbiMUKfHMi C A R R O L  R IG r iT E P ]

HOUSES FOR SALE

SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1974 i MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES; You wont' GENERAL TENDENCIES: A fina doy 

to show off your best points to those oruf everting to concantrotc on woys you 
you would like to Impresa this Sundoy, con show yourcelf off to bast odvontoge
but it Is not the right time to do so. by taking health treotmants. You con
Get oheod by consistent oppllcotlon to now easily put In affect a new plan
the tosks ot hand thot bring you greater thot will gain wide occaplanta. Artend

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

611 Mato 263-7IU

Ham# 243-4835 
Equal Housing Opportunity

ReaUls-VA ft FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS REALTOR

SIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
0 saloct kantwood home wa ballawa you'll

[HintIlka m much oa wa do. Beamed callings 
dan din. oreo. 2 bins, 3 bdrms, carpet, 
gor. fenced yd. Low S20's.

A GOOD LOCATION
Cptd. 3 br. brk w/lga bdrms on Alabama 
St. Tidy, well groomed yds & nice neltSi- 
bors. 2 Mks to Wash, Sch. Under $14,000.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 4 BDRM
4 br, 2 bth, brk, den plus torn. rm. 
Cptd, fenced, polio, tree shoded yord. 
Its the most rm we'vo seen onywhere 
lotelv for under 120,000. Nr Howord Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
2 cholces-both loe In quiet peaceful 
countryside nr Big Spring. Wonderful 
for Kidt A horses. Both 3 Or. 2 bths. 
2 cor parking. One 835,000 another under 
819,000.
PE(3GY M A R S H A L L . 147-4743
ELLEN EZZELL.......................  287-7481
LEA LONG................................  143-3214

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neat 3 br, 1 bth, bk. 
fetKed yard. Conv. to Webb Bose & 
mopping.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
3 bdrm I'/i baths, poneied den, tned, 
cent heot, bit-ln stove. Douglas Area 
32,500 down A assume low Int. loan.
THERE ARE M ANY REASONS
you'll Ilka this home. Ootstondingly cute 
A atfroc. on wide lot w/pretty hillside 
yd. 3 bdrm (Irg nno^er bdrmi tile bth, 
crpi, stove. Porkhlll sch. Only $11,300.
RETIREM ENT HOME
Lake Spence, bly 2000 sq. It. home wl 
huoe pecon trees. Excel cond. 314,750.

3 bdrm 1 bih Irome home on Douqlos 
St ocross from school. Needs some 
fixing hare A there but It a real buy.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY........  213-44S5
GORDON MYRICK...................  243-4854
CECELIA ADAMS ...................  2U-4853
WILLIAM MARTIN .................. 243-37M

overcii security.
ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) You

con now come to a for better un-
derstondmg with kin thon Tlos been 
possKole lor o very long time. Listen 
to what they hove to toy.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Don't 
start ony orgomento ot home or you
get In big trouble right now, when others 
ore In a belllgorent mood.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You
hove 0 fine opportunity to talk over 
big plans tor the future with key per
sons. Then sfort making orrongaments 
to put them In operation.
MOON CHILDREN (Jun# 22 to July 
21) Plon in o proctlcxil woy how to 
odd to your present Inoomo instead of 
lust talking to ohnoat everyona ond 
gettina nowhere.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show pals 
how much you opprecTota the goodwill 
they hove shown you In tha post, and 
they give you furrhor oisktonce. Post- 
pono entertolning. Meditate tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Analyze 
where you ore headed ond how to gat 
there foster. Then get Info your regular 
work Help one In need In p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23to Oct. 22) Keep 
quiet obout okns untH you ore absolutely 
sure of them. Get cklvlce from on ex
pert. Stop working In p.m. ond en|oy 
recreation.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) En|oy 
recreation with good pals, following their 
suggestions. Dutcuss with a bigwig what 
your alms ora and gain tha support 
you won'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dtc. 21) 
Tokinq time to get Into Importont oc- 
counts and keetiing promises you hove 
mode Is wise today, though It Is a 
Sunday. Not a good day for sociability.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Cooperate with ossodotes ond you moke 
the future more pleasant with them. 
One who opposes you wonts to criticize, 
so 'teer cleor of this person.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
much done ot home for which you 
seldom hove time during the busy work 
week. Get new gadgets In order. Invite 
friends In during the p.m.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Try 
a diftarenf routine where Sunday pur
suits ore concerned ond moke this a 
more Interesting, hoppy day, p.m. Buy 
present lor loved one. Avoid one with 
wrong Ideas. __________________

0 social gathering. 
-----  21 toARIES (March 2l to April 19) A good 

time to Improve your appearance so 
that you con chorm others more. Attend 
o fine social event tonight. Don't talk 
ton much.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) Moke 
sure you do those things at home thot 
bring greoter hotness. If there hos 
been on estrangement. It's wise to 
reconcile now.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Good 
day for consulting with business exports 
ot>d moklng new contacts. Go over 
routines with associates and Increose 
hormony.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Taka time to plon how to hove 
grooter obundonoe In Ihe neor future. 
An odvisar con give you Involuable 
suggestion;,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal doy 
to study porsottol dims ortd to do 
something constructive about them. A 
little frlvoUty with friends con relieve 
tension.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact 
one who con ba of osslstonca In gaining 
vour personal goals, especially where 
social odvorKament le concerned. Be 
wise

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Look 
to a good friend for the answers to 
o situation that has been annoying you 
for some tima. Ba cordlot In your 
moone.'.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Doing 
whatever will stomp you os o good 
citizen Is wise at this time. Avoid the 
expendituro ot too much money In tha 
evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 2to Dec. 21) 
You con now ettgogc In new avenues 
ot expression that can ocaist you to 
become o more Important person. Obtain 
dato you need.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Now 
you understand how to oparota better 
and the Imporlonce of kea^ng promises 
you've mode. Show moro cfoyotlon le 
mote.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to -Fab. 19) Fine 
results con come from (Nscussktq mutuol 
p ^ lem a  wllh associate. Gal out of that 
convenient rut you (htd yourtulf In.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) Moke 
conditions brighter around you and gam 
(ho raapact of others. Plon time for 
buying new ctolhlng that will Improve 
your oppeoranec.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Fermian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nights ond Wotkands

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (P rice ) Aagesen — 263-4129

GREEN THUMBIN-LAW SPECIAL
Choice location on this aluminum 
siding 2 bdrms den. Kit & din (or 
could be 3 bdrm). Beoutifu! yd sep* 
arotes gar & 2nd house. Both houses 
with new pontilng* all carpeted. 
Completely furnished  ̂ only $20x000.

BEGINNER OR RETIRED
A perfect HOME of 2 bdrms, dining
6 den, llv, kit, A 1 pretty both. To
tal S8.S00.

|2,5M DOWN
$140 mo. 3 lorM bdrms# dll carpeted# 
sep dining, HOME In excellent con
dition, near VA Hasp. Vocont.

SILVER HEELS
7 acres — Water surrounds this vol-
LV™ 9.*’"'’ '‘“ h hfith$1,500 down.

O ilT iO ^ F o r  A  tS>
Equt Housing Opportunity

HAS been ot work In this beaulilul 
yd. thot goes with neat 3 bdrm, 2 
bath HOME In Kentwood. All nicely 
carpeted, paneled kit & sunny din
ing spot. Available June 1st. 322,030.

WESTERN HOSPITALITY
abounds In this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Lome 
formal llv rm, scmi-formol dining, 
specious den with fireploce. Sep. 
utility, carport, landscaped. New oir 
cond, new paint, & new carpet. Im
mediate occupancy. $30,500.

YOU’LL  FE E L YOUNGER
thon Springtime In this HOME built
for fun living. This newer HOME has

It ----all the latest features. Equity buy,
MORRISON STREET
New avocado green carpet thru-out. 
3 large bdrms A llv rm, draped A 
fned. Available $-15-74. Totol $15,700.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  homes — equities 

or pay out like rent. 
All In Oougloa Addition. Phone 243-3340
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick, carpet, bullt- 
Ir^  paneling, half acre out of city limits. 
Woter well. 243-4412 offer 5:30 weekdays.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

( d O O K ^ o ^ L B O T ^
19M SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 2n-2l72, FHA ft VA Listings

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
IM M ED IATE LY POSSESSION

O f f . :  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0 800 Lancaster

t CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of u-,.,- «  •» iuirn« ia . «
storoga, lov hordwood floors, soma crpt,|^***'* Ruth*!* *•- *  bdrms, 14x25 
2 biks from Collaga shop cantor. Corport!crp4d llv-rm A form din oreo. 8x14 sunny 
A storoga. braokfost orao. Lots of storoga. Baout

hrdwd firs. Gd loc for oil schs. Saverol

S O L D

Patricia Butts — 217-8958
Equal Housinq Dpoqrtunily

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovarlooking rolling hills from this 
spacious 4 bdrms or 3 plus 30 ft. 
Den. 2 full baths. You will only 
bo minutes owoy from anywhere In 
B. Spring, Qlty corpet. Vinyl brk 
floors In torn size kit. W ocro under 
fnc. Nice oorden In prowess. Dble 
carport, axtro porking A stg. HI 
S20'n.

ACCEPTING OFFERS ON
this 3-bdrm brk trim homo. Lge 
nice ceramic bth. Lvty size Ityrm, 
panel den A tioc kit Approx $9,400 
. . .SVS per cent. 195. pmts. Yds 
fned, extra stg.

2 9/16 ACRES
fned corrols wonderful woter well. 
Loo 3-bdrm bth trollar houso. 
Idaol ploca to taka roohs good sondy 
soil

fruit trees In bock.

12x69 MOBILE HOME .
Good garden space, 2 bdrms.

FDR SALE BY QWNER

Beautiful Kantwood brick, 3 bdrm, 2 
both, refrig. cant, air, new shag cor- 
pat, new drapes, paneled dan w/flra- 
placa, sap. living rm, fenced yord. 
Utility rm, aase la scheal.

FDR APPDINTMENT CALL 
243-3181

HDMEY 3 BEDROQM 1 both, carpal, 
dropas, rorparl, fenced yard, easy 
occass, handy fa schaals and base. 
Pnymants only $77 par me. Call 143- 

4444 offer 5:08 weHidayt and oil doy 
Sofurdoy and Sunday.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE IJST'cr̂ M.'̂ pd’ t̂ova," ra” 5S:’ oir®co;;j
4 extro large bedroom brick, 15x38 kit- stays. Extra space. 12x30 cov. patio 
den combination, llrcploce, hos 2 water fned, dbl corpoiT, extra storoge house, 
wells, fenced, alt on 10 acres. IqN for 88500.

CLOSE IN , WAUv
h> town A hoapitoli. Naof, welt „

SSt 0^ *$ 8^  I baild iSSperpf. ow y WrWQ. 1 ^  informotlon.
YOU ARE INVITED  | 4-UNITS FURNISHED

to Inspect this ottre oil brk home.! oil rented. Rev. 8270. Mo.
Huge walk In closets Jnterc^ oil OWNER W ILL FINANCE
elec kit. . ,qlfv crpt A drow dropas.] ”  dwtwn bida sOxia 2-stolrwovsTHa ined bkyd, lust right size. Wall Choice dwtwn Mdg 50xi» 2 stoirways
bit work Niop. 830'V

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco romo. Huge llv rm. 
oil crptd. Owner ffnonctrtg at 8 par 
cent, this sovaa yau a Dig dosing 
cost. Roys out In IS yrs ot $74 AAo.

to wtll arranged balcony that covers 
approx <-4 ot Bldg. Woll constructed
steal, concrata.

TWO ACRES
234 n frootoga on Waft Hwy, Not 
too tor from tha new HossNfol. oil 
utivs on pro.

vKOnmm meeinir5f.ii

W k o  f o r  S e r v i c e

"1 'iiniiiiww -Bii"wii>iwn":

Acoustical Dirt-Yord Work
vxRAVEL. CALICHE drlvawoys, Vocont

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILING, sprayed, gllt-
lots CltOntOe lOP soil, oatwnpg 
work, pruning. Toot Lockhoft, 39f-4713.

torad ar ploln. Room, tnhre house. 
Jamas Taylor, offer 4;N p.m. 343-3831. DIRT-YARD (Topsoil ovoltoblel

AIR CONDITIONING
Exoerlanced with Wuaprlnts. Rotes 
Reasonable.

X74482

SVAFORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE 4 REPAIR 

CLEAN 4 REPAO
147-4449. S87-HI9. II n* answer, 241-3959 .

COMPLETE ~ EVAPORATIVE Cooler 
service ond resxrtr. Very reasonable- UiKwwto --------*--- « toAK _

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM PILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER. PHONE 143-1592 BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS.

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 
Sen lce Director.

Oflico Supplies
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
HI Main 147 M il

MUFFLERS

S:X.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 

instollotion Avellobla 
Oosollna Lawn Mower 

Enghtat Regolrad

WESTERN AUTO
394 Johnson

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w/or without 
enough fum to set up house- 
keeping $ 5 ^ .
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& Irg patio. Ideal lor mobile 
home. Nr base, only |1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM home,

'• f ’^Til haottng, oir oonditlooing.
243-1791.

carpet.
ItlonTng.

W ARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2961

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly ......................... 247-4454
S. M. Smith ........................247-59t1

Nights 247-7142
LOVELY Home — 4 bedrooms, llv. 
rm, 2 both, kit, din, den, covered 
potlo. Shown by appointment only.
2 bdrm bouse on BIrdwell Lono 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kit, 
on gar, corpoted and new point.
6 sections In Martin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

596 E. 4th ....................  297-8219
Lila Estes ................... 217-9957
Laverae Gary ............  263-2318
Pat Medley 1.............. 267-8616

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on TucsonI 
Naw crpt A vinyl. Naw point I ns Ida 
A out. Hurry I Pricad undar $10,000.

BACHELOR PAD
or nawly morritds. Whislla while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princaton. A littia point and caipal 
could turn this "dog”  Into o "da- 
llght." S5,500.

IT 'S  A H APPIER  HOME
If you own It,.on axcalMnt buy ot 
$14 000. ListonI 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. dan, offica. 
Iga. kit.-dining. Lviy yd. w. gos 
l)r|ll A potto. Equity buy. Dougins

Don't daloyl

ENCHAN’HNG 
COUNTRY HOME
naar Forsonl Evarything you aver 
wonted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. orea. Imagine having on en
tertainment center thot Is 20 X50' w. 
Ivly. fireptace. Brick, ref. oir, ol- 
most new oorn A corrols. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. that Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formol Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shoq Ci]t.. bullt-ln R 0 In kit., 
panelled den, nice dining area, taced 
yd. w. nice trees. Coll for oppt. 
today.

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
la this noorty new home loctrted In 
prestiglaus Coronado Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is Over- 

2 baths beautiful stone flra- 
DouMe gor., ref. oIr, In

size) 
ptoce, 
middle 30's.

SOOOOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg area In 
contimp. styled custom 3 bdrm. 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of extras such os Intercom 
system, ret. oir. Indirect lighting, 
beomed ceilings throughout, food 
moster In cornpletely equliiped kit, 
firtploct, huge den. Low 30's

IF  WE COULD
only tell you what o grtof boy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels Isl De
corated with taste throughout, lge. 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.

IF  YOU CAN
..take time to see this odoroblc 2 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de- 
roroting the Interior. On VIrginlo 
St. ot S9.S40.

OWNERS SAY “ SELL”
Price raduetd once more on 1(»2 
(taltad. Now only $7,750 srhich Is a 
staol for this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US
obout 5 acres In choice Silver Hccisl

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

40x140 FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolon Street. 
$2500. Phono Mllot Wood, 2634)742 or 
267-5730.

ACRE — R E N T; SALE A -6
15* ACRES FOR sol*, lust off 
Lana, S1S00. 367-6515.

BIrxIwell

FIVE ACRES, thra* badroom, portal ad, 
corpaf, dropas, toft wotar, out bulldingt. 
Phones 263-7019, or X7-299I.
BY OWNER — .6) ocre, $2200, 
East of Court House on IS X, 
South. For more information 
5346.

six miles 
one block 
coll 267-

FIVE ACRES on (Zountry Club Rood 
ocross from Jones Trailer Pork. 3 woter 
wells, one with pump. Phone 247-9444

BEST OFFER on $2500 equity takes 
loaded 1973 Titon and ossume payments 
SI44 month. After 5:00 p.m. Hillside 
Trailer Pork No. 33.
10x45, TWO BEDROOM, furnishod, ex
cellent condition, $2500. Coll 393-5264.
NO EQUITY osoumo loon. 1973 12x40 
Ookmount two pedroom, central oir 
conditioning, fully furnished. Going 
overseas Webb extension 2514.
FOR SALE Great Lakes Mobile Home. 
10x40 with two, four foot oxpondoes 
Two bedrooms. Good condition. Coll 243- 
4825 otter 4:M p.m.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, travel trailers, compars, 
hazard, comprehensive, porsonal Oftods, 
trip. Terms available. 247-8802.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

3795 & UP
WE BUY USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

|iu

SALES a  PARR

l.t. M aest of SnyBir Hwy. 
Ffiano 283 1811

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMB USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, « . l .  LOANS 
F.H A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOME) 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, 4  
SERVICE POLICY

DEAI.ER D EPEND ABILITY 
MAKES A 

D IFFERENCE

MOBILE HOMES A-12

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
Doys 287-8888 Nights MHItary Wekocne
WASH. ELEM. A OoHod Sch. DIsf. —■ 3 
bdrm brk, II* bth, fully crptd, din orte, 
cent heot A oir. (Jor. $13,700 totol. 
KENTWOOD 2000 sq. ft. Immoculote, 
reol neat 3 BR brick, 11* bth, paneled 
kit A den, fireplace. Just completely cor- 
peled. See to appreciate. Coll tor op- 
polntment NOW.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 11* bth, 
crptd, fireplace, Mt-ln rang* A oven, 
cant heot, oir, Lrg attach workshop. Dbl 
carport.
JUST PAINTED InsM* A Out — 3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bfh, brk, trim. Sm dan. cor, 
fned, gar. $12,500.
3 LRG BDRMS 1 bth, din. cant haot 
A oir, Incd, $13300 ond $10400.

2 STORY BRK 4 Opts, 4 Whs, raducad to 
S164I00. Owner corry not*.
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price fo sell, 
only S55.000. $10,000 dn. Coll for mor* 
Info.
LRG 2 bdrm clos* fo downtown. $5750 
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm. 1 bth, 11* oerM. 
$144)00. Trod*.

Wattar Unger 1834418

SH A FFER

2000 BlFdssafl 2ttHS1
EmmiI Housing Opoirtunltv

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Horn* Rapair Sarvica
APPLIANCE REPAIR Painting-Papering

FOR SALE by owrter, threo badrooms, 
1W baths, brick trim, 18(M Winston. Coll 
Fort Worth I-817-73H637.

REPAIR AND sarvic* on oil molar 
o ^  lone as. Gibson ond Con*. Phone 243-

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door B window repair. Als* light 
cerpanftr wark. Call 343-2381 attar 
5:91 p.m.

•I W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — j 
Free estimates. Coll Jo* Gomaz, 247-7831' 
offer 5:00 p.m. |
j e r r y '

Books
HORSESHOEING

DUGAN — point controctor. 
Commarclol-Rtsldantlol-Induafrlat. A l l :
work guorontaod. Fra* astimota*. Phon* 
243-0374 I

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE brick thra* bedroom two 
boths woll-walt corpaf, buitt-ln*. fancad 
bockyord. 241-4525.
BY OWNER — thra* badroom, on half 
ocra, wotar wall, shag corpaf, paneling, 
caofral haot. 243-2524.

r, 247-4425 for moro Intormotlon.________

71

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
Ilk* naw '73 A '74 copyrights wtll save 
you money. 1001 Loncoslar. Mobile Home Services

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St. 

Everything lor the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATK 

PHONE 147-7934

PAINTING 
Exitrlar — natitas, boms, lancet. | 
caltan trailers, Cemmertlal, In-i 
dutfiiol buildings. Far campatlthr* I 
prlcat coll:

JOB 143-39ig

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, (loafing, 
taxtoning, (re* ttllmotas. D. M
110 South Nolan. 187-5493

INTERIOR

Mllltr,

House Moving I

E-XTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Bud Garrison, 26.3-7895. 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

ROOFING

Carpet Cleaning

CHARLES HOOD
House Moviag j

N. BIrdwtII Lone M39547'
iandod and Insvrtd . _

— _ IROOFING-^REE astimotas On com- 
99a*t 5th position shfnglas ono rapolr work. Phon*

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstary 17 
years axparlanc* In Big Spring, not o 
sidolint. frs* astimotas. 907 East 14th 
243-2920.

HOUSE MOVING — 1510
Strsat. Coll Roy S. Voloncio. 247-1314. jiiioTV 
doy or night______________

WILL DO roofing, composihon S3.50 per

City Delivery

Iron Works sguora, wood S4.S0 p tr  square. Bost 
hours fo call offer 6.00 p.m. 247-2309.

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gates. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, R r^ o c t  
Screens. Phone 343-2X1 offer 4;X  p.m.

CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond' 
oppllancat. Will mov* on* item or| 
comolate housahold. Phone 243-2225- KXM 
West 3r ‘ ~

LAWN SERVICES

Vacuum Cleaners

3rd, Tommy Coates.

Concrete Work
mm
lonns. Guarantee good work Big or 
smoll lobs. Coll 243-9945._______________

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners. Soles — Servic* 
— Supplies. Ralph Wolker. X7-I078 or 
243-3109.

CONCarre w o r k  -  Driveways, 
Ndawolks and potto*. Coll Richard 
aurrow, S61-4435.

LOCKSMITH
X LOCK and key For oH 

locksmith sarvic*. Phon* 243-1031. Gib
son's Discount Canter, 2303 ^urry.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
W A N T -A D S

rWBnrr-1
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 

WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

Cox
Rtal Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Hausing Oppanwnlty

Office A  Home
263-1988 W  263-2962

DH SO NICE! — 4 bdrms, cx Iq Iv 
rm, bullt-ln kit, Ig (ned bkyd, equity 
buy, 390 mo, 312,400 total. It's o 
great buy
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm. 
3 bths and over 2000 sq tt Iv area 
on 2 fned ocras, gor, tool shed, all 
for $27,000.
HONEY OF A HOUSE — brk 3
bdrm, 2 bth horn* w over 1100 sq 
It Iv space, (am Iv rm, exception
ally nice Kit. dlnlno, oen, ig wolk- 
m closets, plus mony extras, and 
lust $32,300
WAREHOUSE — Xx48 on lot SOxlX 
33,000 total
BEST BUY TODAY -  3 bdrm, IW 
blits, 14xa kll-den, on 3 lots, reol 
boroaln at S9.000.
RENT STOPPER -  2 bdrm rock 
ho;i>e fo oa sold furnished, total 
S34M
IDEAL LOCATION -  this Porkhlll 
home has spoce, convenience, privocy 
and priced at 335,000.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............147-9093
LOYCE DENTON .................141-4543
MARZEE WRIONT ..............  283-4411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN U 7-im
PHILLIP BURCHAM .........,.343-«98
ELMA ALDERSON .

A HOME 
OF DISTINCTION

You'll hov* to sea It to oppraclot*

VA B FHA REFOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg cuitom 
bit oil alac brick home, 3 bdrm, 2V> 
bth, frplc*, dbl gor. evarything irnogln-

____ able, loc In Coronodo odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Port at 4Vi%, lrg 

' 2 bdrm, close to shopping center, ot- 
A-J-toched gor, fned. Total $9,500.

1 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School & shopping canter, corner lot. 
All for $7,500.
LARfJE 2 STORY — (or large family. 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, large basement,

r od carpet, water wall, on full Mock.
COMMERCIAL BuIMKigs — on 8 tots. 

10.250 sq. tt. All In good condition. Own 
r- •»MI rarrv Irg. rtota
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALC-2 houses 
on 1V3 fned lots. 1 Mk to hi sch. Only 
$8950.

this custom built home with 2,200 so.
Nthfeet of living oreo. 3-BR, 2 both wit., 

lorg; paneled family room & fire
ploce. Total electric 7w cenfrol oir 
ond fully carpeted. Ultro-modem klt- 
chen/w lorge utility room. Lovely 
stone foyer, (ermol living room B 
SDOcipus, covered i  carpeted potlo 
2 cor gorooe on beautifully lond- 
KOped TX'xltS' lot. S424I00.

Coll 243-2^ For Appointment

CLIFF TEAGUE ........................ 28S0702
JACK SHAFFER .......................  M7.514*

1 BDRM, 1 FULL BATHS, WALL TO 
WALL CARFETING. TOTAL ELIC- 
TRIC. WELCOME. LOOK IT OVER 
AND HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE — 
OPEN HOUSE. PHONE 147-S7H. 
1191 EAST 4TH.

FOR SALE — two badroom house In 
Woshington Floe*. Phon* 0. H. Dolly, 
(Worran Raol Estata) X7.48S4.
Delbert Stanley

M A R Y  S U T E R

IM1 LANCASTER ................ M7-4919
LORETTA PEACH ..............  187-9499
DORIS DANLEY .................  193-4754

WOW, LOOK WHAT
w* lust listed, 1 bdrms. 2W baths, 
wark easy kit w/bar, dan w/Hraplaea, 
yau will net ballav* tha slz* at this 
dan. IT'S a must sa*. 0*M shag.
W ALK TO HCJC
1 bdrms ond 2 baths, carpal, tquity 
buy, payments undar 393. Appt only.
OLDER HOME IN
Parkhill Sc Dtsl. Taxes sir* living 
rsn, 1-car-gor, 1 ream ranfal. Terms 
to gaad credit. C by appf anty.
FOR 1 OR A COUPI.E
1 and d W bdrms. corpatad living 
rm. Oulal Sf. near Shopping Cantor.
NEAR FU RR ’S
2 bedraam. c-l*l, qar. A gaad horn*
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
It's cul* 2 bdrms, dining rm. kll 
w/219. gor, appt only.

Equdf Itausmg opportunity

CA STLE m
^  REAL ESTATE 

895 E. 3rd 213 4411

Equal Housing Opportunity 
MK* Mitchell, Raellar

WALLY SLATE .................  381-4411
CLIFFA SLATE .................. 283-1989
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 287-9989
TOM SOUTH ........................ 187-/719
HELEN MCCRARY ..............  183-2191
KENTWOOD BEAUTY — 1 bdrm, 1
bth brk. BIt-ln O/R, dtshwoshar, dblVin •Mb. •M-ait qp,r*, aeew».wm».»ma g ww.
sink, (ned kkyd. crpt thru-dut. C9nt 
NBA. C9ll tor dpô T. L9w X ’s. 
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4
Bths, farm Hv-din rm, Aral In dan A 
Mv rm. DM carpaii, c/bapt B Mr, 
peal, mM 79's.
COLLEGE PARK — A (tract tv* I  br 
brk an tamar taf. Lhr rm B da* 
panalad, cent haaf B avap caaBof.
ducted. Alt gar w/sfaraga. OaMg 
tost i t  315499.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 2 bdrm 
bafh B H. brk, cinf H/A, das* to 
sch. Fned bekyd, egrporf. CaH far ap- 
aemtmant. Now pricad ot S17,da9. 
WASH PLACE — 1 bdrm 1 bth, cav. 
Jan, fancad bchyd 4 patM. Ready le 
paint 4 tlx up. 314,999.
SCURRY STREET — Htcom* praparty, 
two havsas, 1 latt, Maaf lacatian. 
Talal pric*. $14,399.
2 ACRES and eanidr 1*1, cfaio to 
|tl Driv* In Thaatsr on Wesson Rd.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY P A Y  RENT?
Shoo alsawhar* 4 than compare our prIc 
as on o batter quality mobll* horn*. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY 4 MELODY hotrtos In ofmoif ovary 

‘  ■ folk with Cliff 4decor 4 slz*. 
Olln* todoyl

Sa* 4

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and stogie 
homes. A  alcer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
wdcfMne.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-4856

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, furnlshtd. 
Mils paid, dose wolklnp dlstoriw to 
downtown. Phono 247-27iB. SUNDAY 
ONLY.

KENTWOOD 

APARTM ENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

A ll Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 4 3 Badroom

CaU 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. N  

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom apartment — fumishad or 
unfurnishad — oir conditlonad — vantod 
heot — carpeted — gorog* — storom

COLLEGE PARK  APTS.

1S12 Sycomar* 

187-7141

Jiffy, Thrifty Gifts!

15(

power steel 
small V8, 1 
new; baauti 
matching w

Bol
500

FURNISHED APT
THREE ROOMS, and 
— two bills poid. 1309 
Apply 1513 Moln.

592 -  TICKLE TEENS with 
floppy 36”  fun doll that has 
yam hair and felt features — 
perfect mascot for team, club. 
Little children love it also. 
Directions, transfer of fea
tures, hands, body and boots 
included.

557 -  HIS ’N ’ HER SLIP
PERS — crochet each pair 
in a jiffy . Each slipper is 
done in one piece, trim fin
ished .separately. Use knit
ting worsted. Crochet soft 
soles of rug yam. Men’s, 
Women’s Sizes. S, M, L inch

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to I  
WHEELER, care of The Herald.

DARLINGI LINENS. 
Taking rasarvollons also 
or couple pre(err*d._2474
FURnIshED ” or unh 
ments, on* to three bedr 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8: 
7811 Southlond Aportm 
Rooo.
CLEAN THREE room 
ment — on* badroom, 
paid, privote entrance. 
411 South Oouglos.
c l e a n  ATTRACTIVE 
studio opoftmwd, S85. 
bedroom house, avolloblc 
SIX. In 11th Place SI 
No bills poid, no pef;.. 
p m., 267-7424________
e 'f f ic ie n c y  a PAR'Im I
tingle, no dHWren
Bills (gold. Phone W-3>7
EX'TRa  n ic e  one badro 
oportment. On* or coup 
or pets. 267-4447̂ _____
UNFURNISHED DWEL 
only Two bodroom lumlj 
SS5. 247-2462.

FURNISHED HOU!

TWO BEDROOM MoMI* 
outside storage, fenced y 
Phan* 243-6037.
FENCED LOTS, IS X  I 
rent. For mor* Informo 
4411.
TWO BEDROOM fumIsfM 
woshar and dryer, fen 
more Intortncitlen, 267-441 (
208 EAST 7th — S45 
oorooe oiXJrtment 131$ 
$80 oil bins poid. 602' 
oil bills paid. Phone 267-1
12x80
BrtvBf*
OapaM

BEAUTIFUL MOI 
boi 

2634944



lo. 1 S A V IN G S N o. 1 C A R ! No. 1 R E S A L E !
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6:00
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12x60
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loiiif.
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DAY

or

RIGHT NOW
c l e a n ! u s e d

CARS & PICKUPS
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON 

TRADING SOON, SEE US 
NOW. W E'RE GIVING TOP 
TRADE ALLOWANCES FOR 

GOOD USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS.

COUPLE TH IS W ITH  OUR 
LOW, LOW PRICES AND GET 

THE BEST DEAL EVER, RIGHT
NOW A T

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

In order to meet our April Sales objective, 
we must seil six units per day d uring the last 
three selling days in April

- P R IC E S  C U T -  l t d
These Units Must Be Sold!

1974

M A V ER ICK
Stock No. 163 
SALE PRICE

52935'®

2-door, 250 cubic 

inch 6-cylinder 

engine, automatic 

transmission, radio. 

White tires, tinted 

glass, list price 

13148.

4-Door Pillared Hardtop

400 engine, vinyl roof, steel belted 

radial tires, convenience group, radio 
with dual rear speakers, air, tinted glass, 
large wheel covers, stock No. 1839. 

l is t  p r ic e  35192.73

’4250
SALE PRICE

BIG FU LL SIZE
FORD CUSTOM 500

4-door Pillared Hardtop 

Stk. No. 112, 351 engine, power steering, 

power brakes, radio, air, tinted glass, 
heavy duty suspension, vinyl Insert body 

side molding. lis t  price $4504.

SA LE PRICE

PINTO Wagon
stk. No. 274

2300CC engine, 4-speed transmission, steel belted 
radial whitewall tires, radio, full tinted glass, plus 
all government safety features. List price $3070.

SALE $

PRICE 2870"
$3702̂ ®

T h e
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY. 

O ^ R E D  ON A LL  NEW CARS!

H o p p y fo c e  P la c e
UJe‘re In business to moke you smile

TORINO 4-dr.
stk. No. 299

351 engine, automatic transmission, belted 
whitewall th-es, power steering, power front 
dies brakes, air, radio, tinted glass.
List Price $4110.

$
SALE PRICE. 3545

Chevrolet OoJ
ISO! E. 4th

"Whero Volom# Selling Saves You Monoy

SEE FOR Y O U ^ E L F  HOW VOLUME 
SELLIN G CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

FORD

1974

FORD FlOO 
117" STYLESID E  

PICKUP
240 cubic Inch C^yllnder engliie, oO 
and amp pressure gnnges, radio, stock 
No. 328. LIST PRICE 93308.N.

2850
SALE  
PRICE

Phono 267-7421

MERCURY 

I LINCOLN

B/6 SPMHC, TEXAS
“ f> rire  a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a Lot'^
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

LODGES C-1 POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

1973 AMC
JA V ELIN

power steering, power brakes, air, automatic, 
small V8, 14,000 miles, looks and drives like 
new; beautiful lavender with white vinyl roof, 
matching whito interior.

‘3395
Bob Brock FordI

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

c a l l e d  m e e t in g
Spring Chapter No. 
R.A.M. Friday, April 26th, 
7:00 p.m. Work In Royal Arts 
Deg'ee.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
CLEAN RUGS llko now, so eo«y to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric stiom- 
pooer, C .00 G. F. Wocker's store.____
I WILL not be responsible for any debts 
Incurred by ony one other than mysell, 
otter April 20, 1974. William H. Padgett.
ANYONE KNOWING of debts Incurred 
by William H. Padgett (with volldatton), 
write, giving porticuhirs. Box (03-B, In 
core Big Spring Harold.__________________
Joe Gunning
SEPORE YOU buy Or renew your 
Homeowner's Covarogc. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Motn Street. 
Phene 267-6164.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

LOST & FOUND C-4

FURNISHED APTS. B-3 FURNISHED HOUSES
THREE ROOMS, and both opertmsnt 
— two bills paid. 1309 Scurry. 267-7S43. 
Apply 1513 Moln.__ _______ ___
DARLINGI LINENS, iBstieS. bills 
Taking reservotlons olso. Working men 
or couple preferred. 247-e745._______
FURmI sHED o r  unfurnished eport- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
$60 up. Office Hours: 1:30 to 4:00. 263- 
7111 Southland Apartm.nts, Air Bose
Rooa____________________ ___  __________
CLEAN THREE room furnished oport- 
menl — one bedroom, no pets, Mils 
poid. privote enfronce. Air conditioned. 
411 South Pouglos. ____________________

SMALL ONE bedroom-corpert, storage, 
water and oos furnished. One or two 
people only. $7$ month. Coll 263-29S9. 
Silver Heels T^Mltton. ______

LOST: SHORT tolled mole yellow dog — 
oollod "Dandy", tcene front rIgM leg.

• 243-3047.SCOT above right eye. Reword. 
Sodio Lendermon

c l e a n  a t t r a c t iv e  one bedroom 
studio oportment, MS. Real nice one 
bedroom house, ovollable otier AAoy 1st. 
$100. In 11th Pioca SheepInB district. 
No bills poid, no pets.. Coll otter 6:00
p m., 267-7624.________  .
EFFICIENCY A P A iif M IN T  couple or 
single, no cMMren dr pMt, MS month 
Bills paid. Phone 163M7i
e x t r a  n ic e  one bedroom, three rootti 
oportment. One or couple. No children 
or pets. 267-4447._____________________ __
UNFURNISHED DWELLING, couple 
only. Two bedroom furnished, neor Bose; 
$5S. 247-2442.__________ ____________

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO b e d r o o m ”  Mobire”” hom e,~co^t, 
outside storage, fenced yard, near b ^ .  
Phene 243-4037.
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 trailer pork ter 
rent. For more Information phone 267- 
4411.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and heat 
ing, carpet, shode trees, fenceo yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

LOST DOG that «em »ne nod picked 
up. Form Rood 709. A child's pet. Fot 
4. brow.t Chihuoh'm. Cart collect 94̂ 3374 
V iK-orJ, Texas. Reward.

PERSONAL C-5

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, I f t  Aloehotlot 
TUienymous Businoss. CoH 247-9144.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
TWO BEDROOM, 1404 State Pork. $7$. 
Phone 267-1372.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"CONFIDENTIAL Core lor pregnont 

unwed mothers. EDNA OLADNEY

HOME, 23N Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

Texas, telephone 924-3344."

The Herold Is oulhortztd to announce 
the following condldptos for public offico, 
sublect to tho Domocrotlc Primory of 
Moy 4th, 1974.

Democrat
Houso ol Roprssontolivo — 17th DIst. 
Toxos

OMAR BURLESON
Stele Sonotor — JMh Olstr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE 

Stalo Roprosontothre — 4lrd Loglslotlvo 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL 

Judge — litth District Court 
RALPH W. CATON 

District Clortl 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 

Hosrord County Judge 
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howerd County Clerk
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Troosurtr 
FRANCES GLENN 

County Commlsslonor — Pet. 2
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commlsslonor — Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justieo Of the Pioeo — Pet. 1, PI.

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON 

Howord County Justice at the PtsKt 
— Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
The Herald 1s authorized to announce 
the following candidates for public of
fice sublect to tho Republican Primary 
of Moy 4fh. 1974.

Republican
$lfft Scnotarlal Dist.

<MRS) MARY VIRGINIA ' 
KIRCHHOFF

State Reprosontottvo — 4lrd Legislative
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS 

lognty Commissioner — Pel. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

GREEN ACRES 

7N EAST 17tk
Full blooming a  hoolthy Ooronlums 
Roolly booutlful. Wo use only spring 

All kinds el
bedding plants, ground cevor, petted 
plants, honging boskets 4  plants Iso 
numerous to montien.

CHEAPEST PLACE '
IN TOWN!

BUSINESS OP. D

“ IMMEDIATE INCOME”
Distributor — port or full time to supply 
Company estobllshcd accounts with RCA- 
CBS-Olsney Records. Income posslbllltle* 
up to SlJXn per month with only S3,5(X) 
rooulrtd for Inventory and training. Coll 
COLLECT for Mr. James (214) 441-92M

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
wttk rock wool insolation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. caD:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS OP.
CAFE ON mtorstote 20. 
business. For solo. For 
formoMon, phone 393-5300.

more In-

BUILDING FOR leose. wed established 
location, next to Wocker's. 1105 11th 
Place. Coll 267-762S.

BUSINESS OP. □BUSINESS OP.

LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING BIq Soring 
Lodge fta. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 111 and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7;30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home- 
wosher and dryer, fenced yard. For 
more Information, 247-4414.
2t»~EASf 7th —‘ S45 NO bills paid, 
qoroae oportment 131$ reOr Princeton, 
StO ell bills poid 602'7 George, $45 
oil bills poid. Phone 247-4372.___________
12x4® BEAUTIFUL MOBILE heme on 
prtvglg M . a®4t to boMr coMile only. 
O e i ^  K u t re d  MMM4 ®r 2 4 1 ^ .

l i l t  and LOncoster. 
Paul Sweat!, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

CALLED CONCLAVES BMi 
Spitlig Cemmondery He. IL ' 
April 22. 29 ond May IJIb 
ter purpose of etnferring 
Order of the Temple. Visiters 
welceme

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 594. A.F. 
ond A M Tuesdoy, April 30f*i. 
7:30 p.m. Work In E.A De 
Oftt. 3rd end Mom. Visiters 
welcome.

Fronk Morphis, W.M. 
T. R. Morrlt. Sec.

G EN ERAL INSURANCE

SPORTING GOODS
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

MAKE MONEY, With the mMt eemplete lines of top brand, notlenolty 
advertised SPORTING GOODS, FIREARMS, FISHING TACKLE, and 
MARINE PRODUCTS. All available through one of the notion’ s finest 
moll order sources. All orders ore pre-poid and drop shipped .These who 
follow eur suggestea methods hove consistently netted ever $2,444.44 per 
month. Investment required $4,794.44 secured. For complete details phene 
714445-7044 #r write (include your phone number)

U.S. DISTRIBUTORS EXCHANGE 
Suite 1666 Dept. K21 

336 E. 17th Street 
Costa Mesa, Ca. 92627

WANT YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS

Let's TEAM up to Distribute Fro- 
•lucts of Nelienol Food cempenles 
« lr  HIGH PROFITS. NO SELLING, 
AGE NO FACTOR, FART TIME. 
44 hours per week. YOUU ROUTE 
WILL BE ESTABLISHED BY Ut. 
CAN BE Expanded PULL TIME With 
Ca. FINANCING. MINIMUM Cash 
to ttort $1155. We purchase agree
ment. Exdusiva area tp guofllled 
person. Wrife TEAM Industries, Or 
coll Mr. Russell tedoy, collect (713) 
914-7411.

Phone 263-6262 p.o. Box nsi

Mobil* Homos— Motorcyclow^-AII Typos of Bonds 
Auto *** F ir* *** L ift

All Agts * All Military Gradss * All Occupations

C. V. RIDRDAN AGENCY
21M n th  Place Big Spring, Texas

WHY WORK
For others when you can earn up to S344 TO $1,444 PER MONTH PART 
TIME working ter yourself?
We want to folk to $300 to S ljm  per month cellber people In your and 
surrouTNflng cities who are success oriented and have me potential to 
mink ond Oct In terms of mit kind of money.

NO OVERHEAD-NO SELLING-NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Our EXCLUSIVE PROGRAM features the new POP-TOP SNACK PACKS 
such os Salads, Cherries. Desserts, Puddings, etc., which require NO RE
FRIGERATION or con opener. All ore NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIGHLY 
ADVERTISED. All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS Ore fumlnshed and set up by us. 
All you hove to OP is restock ond collect money from me latest In outo- 
motlc vending equipment. Mokes o fine fomlly business since you con 
START PART TIME, no need to stop your present work. Work 3 to 10 
hours ef your choice each week. EXPAND TO FULL TIME when reody 
through eur COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM.

INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED BY BQUIFMBNT

If YOU ore a S300 to S1.000 per month caliber person, or know you con 
become one, you may be the parson we seek. This Is not employment but 
a highly promoble business you con coll your own. All you need Is a 
burning desire to be successhtlly Independent plus S1.99S, $3,19S or S6J9S In 
Immediately available funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, NOWI You 
must be of good chorocter, hove references and serviceable cor.
For personol Interview, WRITE ME TODAY; be Sure to Include your Phone 
number ond when you con be reached. I'll see thm you 0*1 me focts.

THE PRESIDENT INSTANT SERVICES, INC.
INSTANT SERVICES BLDG. 21S CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 742t1

T

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

$12,6M Part Time 

$38,999 Foil Time

Compart soft drink soIh  with Iniit 
(iiice teles.

jglog Soles hey® mer eased 43% since 
1945, Soft Drink Soles—<4% mode In 
retell feed iteres.

Jeloa Seles neerty 144% modi In n - 
M l lead sfert*.

In haelth centdees Amerke. edien 
jelces ore rtodlly ovoUeMe m vend- 
Ine mochlnes, whoever gets In an 
me greemi fleer it hi an •  fentastk 
petentM prem meherl

*  CARS or TRUCKS #
The telectlON Is good and the dealt 
ore low. Save, when you buy ybur 
iWKt oar.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
599 W. 4th

W i ettaMith yoer entire business A 
five cbntineees etililWieb. Mhibnem

•sss'aarrTSWr""-
DavU Reed

Century Marketing Corp. 
Century Bldg.—199 West 

San Antonio, Texas 78216

NOW OPEN AT 
FORSAN, TEXAS

For veer local A surrounding 
convenience from Fot tap to rater 
cutting A nil at a rtotanable price.

RICH’S BARBER SHOP
Fortan, Tx. 1 black W. Of Fast Office 
A ecreit the street tram Chereh el 
Christ. Colt 4S7-2252 far appeintmom 
ar lust came by. Everyan# welcamt. 
Open Mendoy. Xlchord Lowdtrmllk, 
owner A operater.

BUSINESS OP.

Distributor

WANTED
to fabricate custom made

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

Bxchitive franchise, nc Fivetlment

KD program. Yae fab rkfta  and son 
tram dor bwbntbfyl O iU dbOddl dr 
wnie:

BASCO
C2M) «1-974d F. O. SOF 

Dollat, TWdk 7S2W

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. M ALE F-1
GROCERY ASSISANT 
SO hour week. Fhond 
3444427.

nneded. Averogy
44r oppohEmoFt

■ ^
▼ A 1 3 J V S  O U D f W  I rOH
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1 0 0 %
GUARANTEED

VW USED CARS
The dealer guaranloes 1()0T) to repair or replace 
the engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle 
assemblies, brake system and electrical system for 
.10 days or 1,000 miles, whichever comes first. Only 
lho.se cars that pass our 16-point inspection get 
this guarantee.

70 LINCOLN Continental Mark 
III, maroon with white top 

and maroon leather interior, pow
er Steering and brakes, air, split 
electric seats, AM/FM stereo ra
dio, electric windows, $3695

OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
gold with black vinyl top, 

matching rally wheels, power 
steering and brakes, C O C Q C  
air, excellent condition

71

f 71 DODGE Demon, bright 
orange with black stripes, 

standard transmission, slant 6 
engine,
taj)e d e c k ....................

72
$1450

f 73

STARCRAFT Slarlite Six 
camper, sleeps 6. chemical 

toilet, ice Ixix, stove, 
butane and battery 
OPEL GT, 12,000 miles, 
orange with saddle interior, 

rally wheels, 4-speed C ? C Q C  
transmission, air .........^ J

VOLKSWAGEN S u p e r  
■ Beetle, orange, black inter

ior, 7,000 miles of new car war
ranty left, 4-speed $2595

WIN
$ i n n o o

transmission, radio

72 INTERNATIONAL Scout II, 
red with red interior, pow

er steering and brakes, air, auto
matic transmission, 4-wheel drive, 
cruise control, tape stereo, brand
new
tires $3595

If'sou  are 18 years or older you are eligible to 
win $1«0.U0. All you have to do is register at our

showroom before 5:00 P.M. on May 4, 1974. No 
purchase is necessary and you do not have to be 
present to win.

ONE W EEK LEFT
Drawing will be held at 5:00 P.M. Saturday, May 
4, 1971.

Dependable
USED CARS

71 DODGE 1/2-ten Pickup, lonp- 
widt bed. automatic Iranunis- 
iion ,pow*r stooring. V I tngino 
............................................ $JI»5

71 FORD LTD grougham, 4-doer
Mdon, equipped with air condi
tioning, radio, tinted gloss, power 
steering and brakes, outomotic 
transmission, automatic speed 
eontroi .............................. $2275

72 CHRYSLER Now Yorker 2-
door hordtop, power sects, pow
er windows, power stooring, pow
er brakes, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, tinted 
gioss, gold with gold vinyl root, 
locol one owner, priced to sell 
tor .........................................» M »

70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-door 
sedan, a beautiful light gold with 
dark green vinyl root, vinyl in
terior, outomotic transmission, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, air conditioning, tinted 
gloss, radio, excellent condition, 
one owner .........................  StSfS

70 FORD Moverick 2-door, 
equipped standard transmission, 
sir conditioning, good tiros, it's 
>n oxcollent condition . . . .  S14tS

'40 PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air condi. 
tioning, outomotic transmission, 
power steering .................  SOTS

•4f PLYMOUTH VIP 4-door hord- 
top. automatic transmission, pow
er steering, air conditioning, vi
nyl root, local owner . . . .  SPSS

•41 PLYMOUTH Sotellile 2-door 
hordtop, equipped with automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
factory air conditioning . . . .  WS

’4S PLYMOUTH Fury station wog- 
on, on oxcollent work cor for SStS

1607 Ruttioriied Dealer

E. Tbird

lilroM

N.
HELP WANTED, MIsc, F
OPENINGS FOR 0 few people withL 
prentlge company. Good commissions J 
possible odvoncement. Coll lor Interview. 
243-3245, 243-3445. I

73 VOLKSWAGEN HI, manna 
blue, air conditioned, radio, 

4-.speed transmission, C O C Q C  
new tires ........

73 \()LKSWAGEN Tyjx' 4, 2- 
door. 4-speed transmission, 

lots of new car warranty left, 
yellow with saddle 
interior ................. $2895

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS! LET'S TALK TRADE!

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
Daytime help wonted. Port or full
time. Apply In person only.

O U A I I T Y  V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd ~  Dial 263-7627 —  267-6351

AUCTION
MONDAY, APRIL 29. 1974 1:30 P.M.

TH E BURGER HOUSE
So. 7th St. & Winters Freeway 

Abilene, Texts
f

‘̂Quitting Business”
Scotsman lee Machine (3St lb. 
Cep.) .<
3— Star Fry-O-Lolers (Oos) 
2-Clectric Ortlls
1—Stay Hot Machine
1— 4 Slice Toasters
Joy Needham 0x4' Walk In box
2— Electric Bor-B-Oue Wermeis 
Rhodes double deer upright Freet- 
er
SIlex (1 pet) Electric Cettee Maker
4— Spigot Aristocrat Soft Drink 
D ls^ser
1—Drink Mix Ol-penser 
FrtgMiire Rotrlgereter with Across 
top Ireeier 
1—Petote Peeler 
)—eolote Sllcer

2—Hamilton Beach Triple Molt 
Mixer
Con Opener 
Water Fountain 
Counters 
Work TeMet
Overhead Vent B BxhausI Fan 
(Large)
1—CDl Heek-Up
Double Stainless Steel Dish Tub
1— Inler-Cem System
2— Down Draft Air Cendltioneri 
I—noshing Arrow Sign
Peti
Pons
Kitchen Utensils

Many other related items, too numerous to mention. 

This equipment is extra nice and in good rondition.

COL. TEX  HERRING 
(Full Time Auctioneer)

Lawn, Texas Phono 915-583-2244

CARPET & 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 263-0742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

16« M.AHCY 
263-692.)

I^ :LP  W ANTED, Female F-2
WAITRESSES N E E D E D eveo in Q  shift. 
Must be ot least ig years of oqe. Apply 
at Pizza Inn.

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED TO BE 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, B CARE 
FOR 2 SMALL CHILDREN. SALARY 
PLUS ROOM A BOARD. PREFER 
LICENSED DRIVER V7ITH OWN 
CAR. CALL 147-2SSS, ASK FOR 
MARY.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT

Far heuscwlle with domestic cook
ing experience. Will troin to do diet 
cooking. Contact Billy Hendrix, Ad- 
mlnlslrater, Meuntein View Ledge, 
leet Virginia. An Equal Opportunity 
imp lever.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2111

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fa.st to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
I12.M9 yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan,'  credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: n ^  part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.N hoar. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
avaUable.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n i l  n th  Place 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SALESMEN. AGENTS

FIR E & CASUALTY  
INSURANCE

WE FIN.kNCE OCR COVERAGE 
PIL 263-1372 9:M to I:M  p.m.

ROOM 115 WESTERN RtTLDING 
D. CHARLOTTE TIPPIE  

(Recording Agent)
FOR COMCO 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
• BE SURE TO INSURE ”

With Us -  THAT IS

LADY TO Uve In end help core for 
elderly women For more infonnction 
91^573^10 or •06-462 « n  offer 6:00 p.m 
COl LECT.
NEED SIX Lodtt) «/tfh <*ar erd ncof 
ODoeoronce. Port timOy $10. Colt od- 
dreSA. phono afternoons l:i3  to 5 00 
Th3-6045

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR W.AITRESSES 

APPLY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER S RESTAURANT

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT FOR 
EXPERIENCED NURSE AIDE 
11:0# to 7 00 SHIFT. CONTACT 
STEPHANIE MALONEY, MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE, INC. TOOt 
VIRGINIA. AN EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY EMPLOYER.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

EMPLOYED OR retired ombttlouj 
pereom oblc to work part-time without 
'upervisloo. Consider itixleots ood 
housewives. Coll 243-7000 weekdays 5:00 
p.m. I  00 c m, Satuiday and Sunday 2:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m.
BURGER CHEF Is now occegtlr»q op- 
pllcotlons (mole ond *emole) for the 
evening shilf. ____
BEAUTY OPERATOR wonted: with 
oblity to monoge Smoll shop Salory 
plus commission, short hours. Pieost 

Icon otter 7:30 p.m. 347-7745.

FEMALE COMPANION for elderly lady: 
1^country home. Light housekeeping ond 
c->.''k:na Drivers license and retereoces; 
required. Coll 24’-4373, Extension 52 or 
243-7V34.

h e l p  WANTED^ Male F-1 HELP W.VNTED, Male F-)

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $15M MONTH. CAUL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7784

WANTED: Port-time toi'ege stident or 
bey who'd not ottendinq icnool. Apply 
mottoggr o f Furr'e SupermirKOt.

N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker, 
checker Apply n orricn to O*on 
Morchonf, Piggly Wiggly, Hlqhiond 
Center _
NOW ACCEPTING Appileatierw for tuil 
or port time cab drivers. Poyinq 40 per 
cent commission. Apply ot the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

WANTED;
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, jOUR i 
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY; CARPENTERS HALL, EAST 
HWY. PH. Tb’ -tltl.

.W O N

s a s s . . .
STOP YEARNING AND START
EARNING Be yojr own bosx. fet
your own hoins. And mok^ the mo'>
yoo need for the exlro< you won*
Sen Avon PfoduciA to yc if frienriU
ne-ohbO's Coll Dsrolhv
V o .. 243 3230

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DRAWING SOClAu SpzupIv’  Sujf
vdor Inconsp, two wcc*'$ v»-a-k 

aer r onfh os Louid arttct o*t?ndort 
W I ♦*0 'n Most b'“ plca»cnt ond 

Phon# 767 J4>0

2 MEN 
Needed for

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Preferrably experienced 

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Apply in person;

WHITE'S STORE, INC.
1667 Gregg St.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TRUCK DRIVERS W ANTED

CO. FRINGE BENEFITS. GOOD SAL 
ARY. HOSPITALIZATION PRO
GRAM. PENSION PLAN, PAID VA
CATIONS. APPLY TO: TERMINAL 
MANAGER, AT GOLDSMITH, TEX 
AS.

OIL TRANSPORT CO.

Wanted: Track Drivers
Troetar-trolier expcrIeiKe required.. 
22 yeors el age minimum. Steady, 
nen-eeaeenet work. Oeod benefits 
ovellable. SIW per month guoran 
teed. Opportunity ter edvoncemenl. 
Coll new, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO.. Odessa. Texas.

(ttS) M4BI7S

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED!

who wonts le work full ttmr. capable 
ot taking ever etreody tstebllshed 
clientele (ebevi average percentoer-i 
Call ter an oepamtment. 243-3t<«.

HOUSE OF CHARM

SECRETARY — od shorthand &
typing exper.........................  ISSO-r-

WAREHOUSE Clerk — typing office,
skills .............................................  S440̂

SALES — Orc.l, store experience ... S3tS
BOOKKEEPER — previous dpi entry 

exper...........................................  OPEN

CLERK — college benefits . VBO
SERVICE MANAGER, experienced
.................................................................... EXCELLEMT
TRAINEES — need several, local

Co.................................................  S450-t;
REFRIGERATION Mechanic —

Exoer., Local..............................  OPEN
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper................. EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

RELIEF DESK ClfrR and woftrns 
rtaedpd. Swtfl« t t t  monog^f.

ALTKRATIDN LADY
Appllcoliens are new being accepted 
for on olleratlan tody Applicont sheu'd 
be experienced in oil phases ot alter 
etion el finer ladies apparel. Excel 
lent salary and hours. Apply Mrs. 
Caudill. Caudill's Specialty Shop, 
Highland Center. No phene callv 
please.

TURN YOUR spore time Into extro 
money. Be a Tupperwort Lady. Cbll 
243-4/75 or 247-7034.

AIR rON im iONING  

RKFRIGERATION 

DUCT FOREMAN

T# work en our prelect et Webb 
A.E.B. Must be nKperienced m pre
lect Installations. Start S2S4 N/wk 
Ceil 24I-4371, Mr. Liftiltoet

THIS COMPANY 
EXISTS 

BECAUSE OF 
ITS SALESMEN

Certified Loberoterles . . .  the 
most progressive soles division 
Of one of the fastest growing and 
most successful Industrlol cerpere- 
tiens in Americo.

We ore looking ter on Individual 
with desire, determination, and 
stlck-to-il-iveness . , . e person 
with o feeling ler people. The ex
ceptional ouolily et eur Industrial 
products and their use by virtual
ly every type of occeuni, creates 
en Meal epiiortunily for this per
son.

WE OFFER:
•  $iis22rm 

hill year.
petentiol Income first

bCempensotlen plan designed to (it 
the Individual.

e  Reollstic lerriterles thot build re
peat business.

e  Territories never cut.

b Extensive field and product train
ing.

b Opportunity to odvonce Into sales 
manoqcmcnt.

b Outstanding fringe benefits.

If you hove o stable employment 
record, a successful soles back
ground. or 0 sincere desire le en- 
ter a soles career, I'd like to tolk 
with you.

Te orronge o persenol and con- 
lldentiol Interview, coll Horry 
Horns, »t5-4»4-77re in Midland. 
Monday, April 2tlh, otter 1(:IF 
o.m. Or Tues., April 3tth (out el 
town call /cellecl)l

CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES

P.O. Box 2137 
Irving, Texas 75060

equal epperlunity emptoyer

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'71 CHEVROLET Caprice 1-deor 
Coupe, Equipped with Vt engine, 
rodie, hcottr, power steering power 
brakes, factory air, autemotlc trons- 
mlsslen, vinyl reef ..............  SlttC

•71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback 
coupe equipped with feur-tpeed 
transmission, oir cendiliener, radio 
and healer .............................  S2144

'71 CHEVROLET Impald. 4-deor 
hardtop, VI, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, tactery oii, 
outomolic, local owner ...........S2244

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, equipp
ed with VI engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering and brakes, factory 
air cenditlening, eutemotic transmis
sion, vinyl root, 14,04t miles .. $3140 Deals

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

■74 CHEVROLET 1/1-tOfl PICkup, VI 
engine, radio, heater, power tletr- 
Int, power broket, olr conditioning, 
dutemalic trommlttlen, 4M engine, 
4,IW itiUei .............................. SM I

■71 CHEVROLET Lk-teil PICkUp, V« 
engine, shert-wMe bed, butemotic 
Iransmittien .............   $2004

■72 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pkkup, long- 
wide bed, VI engine, radio ond heater, 
air conditioning, automatic trans
mission ' .....................................$2470

'73 CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup, short- 
wide bed, V I engine, radio and heoter, 
power steering, iwwer brakes, auto
matic transmission, factory air con
ditioning, Super Choytnno modol $3440

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

fR R  PONTIAC Station Wagon, V8 engine, r a to , 
B o  heater, power steering, power

brakes, air, automatic $980

■72 PLYMOUTH Dustor, V I en
gine, radio, standard tronsmls- 
tlon, 3-speed on the Hoer.. $2210

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, '/I engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power broxes. au
tomatic transmission, foctory 
oir .....................................  $3140

'73 CHEVROLET Vega Komm- 
back station wagon, 4-speed, ra
dio, heoter, tactory oir . ..  $2190

'70 CHEVROLET Molibu hardtop, 
VI, radio, hooter, powtr steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, foctory oir .......... $14S0

'72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, VI, 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brakes, .ioctory air, outomotic, 
bucket seals ....................  $3240

■7S OLOSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, VI, radio, heater, pewn'- 
steering and brakes, factory nir, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof ...................................  smo

'71 CHEVROLET 40 Series Truck, 
VI, rodio, hooter, power tteer- 
Inq and brakes, foctory oir, new 
process $-speed transmission, 
17.00t peund 2-speed rear axle. 
101 Inch cob to axle ........  $4310

■71 DATSUN 2-door, equipped 
with standard transmission, radio, 
heater ............................... $1710

'44 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-dOOr, 
VI engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, foctory olr conditioning, 
outomotic Ironsmission ........$710

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, SlldA-ln, l-ft., sleeps 
•ow ......................................  SI9S

■74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door. 
V I engina, rodio, heater, power 
steering, power brokes, factory pir 
conditioning, outomotic trons- 
mlssien, 2-tone point ............$3|90

'41 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, equipped with VI tngine, 
radio, heater, power stoering, and 
factory air conditioning . . .  $1141

'71 INTERNATIONAL Vi-lon 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, VI on- 
gint, standard transmission, 
rodfe, hoottr. This Week ..S im

■70 BUICK Eloctra 12S V I tngino, 
radio, hoottr, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory air, vinyl root . . . .  stlto

'41 OLDSMOBILE Toronado hard
top coupe, VI fngint, rodie, hoot
er, power steetbig, power brakes, 
factory olr, automatic tronsmls- 
sion, 42,000 miles ............. $1411

■71 DODGE <,5-ten Pickup long- 
wide bed, v a  4-speed Ironsmission, 
radio, heater ......................$14I0

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carle, 
VI engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brokes, automotic 
tronsmisslen, (dctery olr, vinyl 
roof, 12,000 actual miles . ..  $3110

'4t PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
radio, hoottr, power sitering and 
brakes, factory air, outomatic, 
bucket seots ...................... s ias

■72 INTERNATIONAL V,-ton 
Pickup, leng-wide bed, VI, radio, 
heoter, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory air, 4-whoel drive, 23,M0 
miltt....................................... S31M

The Hoppgfcioe Place
Uie’re In bufineM to fflotie gou tmNe

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

2S-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4th — Diol 267-7421

Closeout Sale
’71 CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne Pickup, long-wide bed, air, C O ? C r t

all power, it’s like new, was $2595. NOW ..........................................

’71 FORD Ranger, long-wide, V8 engine, air, automatic, C 0 1 7 C
mag wheels, like new tires, was |2650. NOW ONLY .....................

’69 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, small V8 engine, air, only 52,000 C 1 A C A
miles, one owner, was $1295. NOW ONLY ....................................... 3 1 U 3 U

’73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, low mileage, has Sun Roof, all power and air, fac
tory stereo, it’s like new, was $3995. C 7 4 C A
N O W .....................................................................................................)

’60 FORD 1^-ton Truck, C C 7 C

’71 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, C 1 C 7 C
low mileage and extra nice ..................................................................3 1 0 1 0

SEE THESE AT:

FLO YD 'S AUTOM OTIVE
1004 WEST 4th

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS wonttd, 407 East 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 243-3442.
BEGINNERS CHINA painting tossons. 
Talent not noceiMry. Wednesday rlossee 
only. One free lesson. 343-451X 243-7444.

IMMEDIATE 
SALES OPENINGS

Show our New 1274 Line of Specialty 
Advertising, Calendars ana Business 
C-Itts. Every business a palentidl cus
tomer. Port Or full time. Extensive trov- 
eling not necessory. No Investment or 
cellectlons. Prempt, friendly coeperotlon 
with AS year elds, low oressure firm, 
rated AAA-t. Weekly commissions Lib
eral Bonus. No soles exotrlence necex- 
sorv. Write John McNeer, Dept. I7P. 
Newton Mig. Co., Ndwton, Iowa. 502Ct.

For th« 
giri with 

^  tendnrnMB 
to thoro

B r in f us a d ctlr* to  lw )p  others, 
and our schiral w ill grain you fo r  
a rewardinE carear as a M edi
cal or Dental AaotoUnt. When 
.YOU f  raduate, wlthlzi a f e w  
months, our plaeemoat aaala- 
tance w ill help .voa find the ]ob 
you want in the Health Care 
F ield, already one o f the Na
tion 's largest Employers . . . and 
atm rrowina.
Morning, afternoon, and evening 
claaaea are available

R R e i lT K B  NOW!
Medical Classes June 24th 

Dental CU s m # May Sth 
r a r  toforwasieG ean Bdmlaaieas 
214 S n -23M.

C o llv g a  o f 

P ro fa s tion B i 

A M iitB n ts

••
I4 U  North C e * g » l  BK^wy.^2S2BS 

Natloaally A e e r ^ t ^ ^ ^

» - 4 e r x  n  Months) I 
, 0  — •
■ Q AwaWI "  I
• NAXM ........- ......-  ........j
I  .......... . |
I cut ...... J
I SIAlf W . . . _ _  I
I e n o d ... .....  ■

1972 AMC
Ambassador SST

2-door hardtop, 18,000 miles, one owner, like 
new inside and out, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, a beautiful dark green 
metallic with matching interior.

2395
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

Get It or gat rid of It with 

on od In ITta Harold. Just roll 

aig Spring Herald

MS-7331

Howard College at Big Spring
is pleased to announce 

the opening of its
Counseling Service 

To Cify & Community
AC 915 267-6311 Ext. 64. Collrge Adm. BMg. 

Birdwfll Lane’s lltk Place

Marriage • Family • Career Personal

Driv

Re
And sha 
with frie
The 70-<to
fuel for

Inside it’ i 
thermostatical 
with refrigen 
commodations

You’ll be 
fully self coni

Enloy you 
that ski tnp 
Travco Motor 
one-two and t

LO>

1667 E. 3rd

O U &
Equip
Top pit 
fw H ai
With tha urger 
oriantad, prorrv 
Dowell cement 
energetic, hard
• Guaranteed I
• Insurance, Vi
• Equipment!
•  E )^ n a e e P a  
e Possible Che 
e Outstanding 
Must be at lei 
education, and 
cations.

Call collec

SM IT H  AU TO  
T R A N SM IS!

Is NOW LbCOtl
sand SgrXti 

Across iRtkrstgtg 21 (rt 
SulMing A BuggiY- <

RAY’S BODY 
464 Price and 

Worry about th

Ray Alanis, ( 
267-1313

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FINANCIAL

BORROW 1 
ON YOUR sior 

SUBJECT TO AF 
CIC FINAf 
406Vb Rum 

263-7338 BigSpri

WOMAN'S C O Ll

CHILD r.VRE
CHILD CAltn — State U 
nursdry, day, night, rtoso 
17th, j h y w  t43-21IS______

LAUNDRY SERVIC
WILL QO Ironing, plcku( 
$1.75 iMtqn. Phene 2434 
Intormot l o n . _______
Devld Bocon_______ __ __
WILL DO woshing «nd 
end deliver, tl.W  denn.

\.



All Day Sunday 
And

SAVE On Gasoline
Z . - m 't ' - ' '

Rent A TRAVCO
And share your holiday costs 
with friends!
The 70-gallon tank provides enough 
fuel for a minimum of 650 miles.

DmeifJdu/ n i r c o

) i  .1.,

1M7 E. 3rd National R/V Service Center 3a-7N3

pa&GasmU Service 
Equipment Opwators

. Ibp^nrand B e n d ^ i  «  ̂
fw  Hard Wa^ciers
With the urgent search for oil and gas, we need career- 
oriented, promotable people to drive,-maintain and operate 
Dowell cementing and well service equipment Requiree 
energetic, hard workers.
•  Guaranteed Salary plus Generous Overtime
•  Insurance, Vacation, and Other Benefits
•  Equipment Training at Tulsa Headquarters
•  Expenaee Paid while in the Field
•  Possible Choice of Locations in U. S. and Canada
•  Outstanding Promotion Potential for Capable Workers 
Must be at least 21 years old, should have high school 
education, and meet Department of Transportation qualifi- 
oations.

Call collect for appointment with District Manager.

CALL COLLECT MIDLAND, S82-4351 .
An MiMt •pportunSV tmpKytr 

DIvIMMi tf riM Daw Chamical Cwnpany

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It N»w Lm oM  In 

Sana Sarinst
Acrott Iniurtiott M from McCuiiotn euiMinfl a soeoiv. coti mutt

1971 FORD
CUSTOM

Solid white, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 

air conditioning, and 
automatic transmission.

SPORTING GOODS

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

Up to 12 persons con 
trovel comfortably ond 
non-stop in the Safety 

and Comfort of our luxurious 
streomlined TRAVCO.

Inside it’s like a modem luxury apartment with 
thermostaticaily controlled central air — full kitchen 
with refrigerator, full bath, comfortable sleeping ac
commodations, electric lights, running hot and cold water.

You’ll be at home wherever you park a Travco •— 
fully self contained — no “ hook-ups”  necessary.

Enloy yourself — and your family this year. Take 
that ski tidp or vacation of a lifetime. In a Dodge 
Travco Motor Home. Special rates now in effect. For 
one-two and three week rentals.

LOW SPRING RATES

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

S—12x51 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x60 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS N  AT PM 7H — Mt'tTM 

lost Of Bit SoriiiB

COX REAL ESTATE 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
JUANITA CONWAY AS 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. 
267-2244.

MUSIC^ IN^RU ._______ L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company “TK* Bond 
Shop” . Ntw ond ustd Iniirumyntt, 
soQpllos-, fopolr, QfOQo. M3
USED a l t o  Saxophone lor Mie. SITS. 
Phono 26T-M0S tor more Infermohon.
FOR SALE — umO bOM ftndor. tIOO. 
For more Information coll STl-1792 
(Snyder).

PIANO TUNING
IMMBDIATB ATTBNTION 

M yoBT mombor ot AmoUcoo Fodoro-
ww

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 213 8193

L-8
TEXAS RANCBR Commemeroflve pl(tol> 
Icnifo. ride, motchlnp »et. Phone M3-S746.

L-iiGARAGE SALE
OARAGE SALE: 130t Mount Vernon. 
Monday-Tuesday. Bawlino boll, towing 
moehine. tricycle, wagon, comtrot, 
iterto, clolhei.
b a r g a in  house  tele — FIvo mllet 
on SnyOor Highway. Furniture, oR- 
p 11 o n e e • . TV's clothes mid 
mitcelloneout. Open at 10:00.

Big Spring (Texos) HeraW, Sunday, April 28, 1974 9-B

NFL Slaps Chargers 
With Drug Penalties
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  The 

shell-shocked San Diego Charg
ers are reeling from yet anoth- 
ei blow — discipline from the 
National Football League for 
vBoiating its drug policy.

Eight veteran players, Gener
al Manager Harland Svare and

LEGAL NUITCE

LIVESTOCK______________  K-3
POR SALE^ Throe 'reglitored short 
horned Durham cowt-brod by regitlered 
bull. Phono S90-SS4I.___________________
POR SALE — baby eolvot. P. w. White, 
Silver Htelt.

SADDLE SALE
New B mod loddlot — will trade 
lor onylliliig at vokio. Ix tort loddio 
and boot repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-8200

h o r se  s t a l l s  tor rent. Core ond 
fooding It dmlrod. Smitty'i Stoblo*. 
Weokd^’s ia -Jtm . NIgMt and woek- 
ondt, 263-1577.

BROWN HIde-ABed, Antlquo M” 

round table, llbrory table, deikt 

$7.7S to $45.00. Cholrt. Guitort, 

lamps. LpIs more. Ivorydoy, 

too South Ooliad

GARAGE SALE ot 13(H Stanford. Starts 
10:00 o.m. Pridey April 16th through 
Sundov ovoning__________________________

MERCHANDISE
L-3DOGS. PETS, BTC.

FOR SALEi AAolf Cocker. on« ytor Old, 
Oi^^^r^st soil bocouto oi moving. Phono

i T V B N  MONTH AKC Lobrodor 
Relrlovor-oll shots. 0. K. Trollor Court 
No. 41. 3701 Woet Highway 00. Coll 
2634»77._______________________
TOR SALE: AKC Regltordo Lebrodor 

h-iovor. Two year old Mmole, 
color. Attar 4:00 soo at 700 Oohn.
ELEVEN MONTH Old AKC ff-tOlO 
Bossoli Hound, spoyrd. block, biown. 
white deg houeo Inciuded. 267-7007.
THREE DACHSHUND PUppleo Ifr solo, 

weeks oM. Sira ragMered.

Bill Bodgott _____________
B R ft fA k V ’ ’p u p p ie s  for «q)e seven
weeks old, good bird dogs. Phono 163- 
4403.____________________

PET GROOMING L-3A

KABIXRA|^
sets, ond all 

accessories, for your 
Hamster.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Motn downtawn—G67-0276

IRIS'S POODLJI Parlor ond Boarding 
Kennels, grooming ond jupp<te. Cull 263-
140^ 263-^^1111 Woot Ird.____________
COMPLETE POODLB grooming $6.00 
and UP. Coll Mri. Blount, 1$}-M9 for 
on appointment

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and make yon a 
new ring — or we wiD bny 
your old Gold Rings A 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for yonr old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1766 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 2U-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. AH 
work done Here In My 
Shop.

h o u seh o ld  goods L4
COUCit^ LOVE seat swivol chotr, 
platform recker. All In good condition.
$150. Coll 1S3-1$76.______________________
BUNK BEDS, choirs, coffee, end tnblos, 
double beds, drowor, gorbogo disposal.
167-6537 otter 5:00 p.m.__________________
I I  CUBIC POOT chest typi poop trtors. 
$12$. Near Lake 3 henna (915) |717l9j, 
ettrr 6:00 p.m.

Repos Uv rm group—3 t a t ^ ,  
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed ...............................  1169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t t e ...................................$99.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............. 121.69
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$46.86 
Maple finished HlgiMiuir .$16.10 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ...............122-95
Lounge sofa  ................$40.98
Repo Fairfield sofa .......$149.95
Used Oak chest ...............$56.05
Heavy oak dresser A bed $160.95 
Spanish Kingsiae 

headboard ..................... $70.95
V lf i r  OUR BARGAIN BAIBM SNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2611

GARAGE SALE

SAT. A SUN. at 763 MagnolU 
from 6:66 a.m. ’til sunset. 
Many items at reasonable 
prices. I f raining, sale will 
be Inside.

DON’T TAKE ANY 
WOODBN NICKBLt

Untan you got thorn ot Tot'i Trading 
Poit. Como by A got your*. Alto too 
Wh^ Mto wo Itavo. Jowotry, annguo 
AimHurt, gta$t, toolt A colloctobiot.

TO rS  TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD STREET

BIDS WANTED 
Bid forms to supply food service tor 

opproxlmotely 100 HOWARD COLLEGE 
at Big Spring dormitory students may 
be obtained in the Business Office or 
roguested by moll Irgm the Business
Oftica ot Howord CMlege. Successful
bidder mu;4 hove hod a minimum ot 
five years succewtui experience In In- 
stltutionoi food service. Bids ore to 
be mode on the basis of o por student 
dotly cost tor threa meats a day, 
tlx doys a week ond two meals on 
Sunday for the 9 month long session 
Sample menus must be Included In bid. 
Food must be wholesome ond occeptoble 
to students. Successful bidder must be 
wllllna to submit to a probationary period 
of two months, during which, if service 
proves unocceploble, the contract ool
be cancelled by the college. Al 
equipment, dinnerwore, ond utllltle 
ftKnished. I

The bidder must comply with oil pro 
visions of Federal Executive Order No
1)246. os amended bv Executive Order 
11375, doted October 13,1967.

Bid forms should be relumed no lotar 
than May 10. 1974 and o notoiion on 
lower right comer of errvelope stating 
“ ild-Food Service" ond addressed to: 
President, HOWARD COLLEGE at Big 
Spring, Big Spring, Texos 79720.

APRIL 21, 29 A 30, 1974

owner Eugene Klein were fined 
a total of $40,000 Friday, said 
NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle, adding they were also 
placed on probation.

Rorelle disclosed no details of 
the violaticms. But Svare, 
readied in aarkfleW, Minn., 
said: “ Everybody knows we’re 
talking about marijuana.”

It was the first such action 
since the league announced last 
June that it was strengthening 
its anti-drug pohey.

Drfensive end Deacon Jones 
and linebacker Tim Rosbov1<̂  
were fined $3,000 each; wide re
ceiver Jerry Levias and defen
sive linemen Coy Bacon and 
Dave Costa $2,000 each and 
linebacker-coach Rick Redman, 
running back Bob Thomas and 
guard Walt Sweeney $1,000 
each.

Svare, who coached the 
Chargers half of last season

LEGAL Ntm UE

PAPERSa OKS GALORE. SoP Our '73
A '74 Copyright*. Buy StII-TraBa. 
Jobfmle'g Book*, 1001 Lonwntor.
ST. MARY'S Borgoln Box onnounc** 
pcMItlonal hour*: T u o » ^  lOitO ta 1t;(X). 
Tburtttay 10:00 ta 12:00. Friday 10:00 
tg 12:00. Saturday 10;OQ ta S;M. Priew 
itart ot ant cant. Park Contar.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Hand made-solid Teak bar, 

green maitla top, $566 or 

offer. Jim Beam execntlve’i  

wrought Iron table with fer- 

mica top, 4 chairs, I I  avon 

decanters, $16; woven caae 

chair. $15; twa Sony radios, 

$5 each. Phone 26$-88SS.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR A 
STREET SEAL COATING PROGRAM 
POR BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Ssolad bids, oddressod to the Moyor 
and City Council of tha City of Big 
Spring. Ttxos. for the seal cootlnci 
cartoln city streets within the City oi 
Big Spring, Texos, will be received at 
the Office ot the Director ef Public 
Werks at the CWy Holl until AAoy 13, 
1974 on or betore 10.00 A.M. and then 
publicly opened and rood aloud.

Completa copies ot the contract 
documents ortd epectticotlons nviy be 
exgnvioed or obtained <X the Othce ot 
the Director ot Public Works, City Hall, 
Big S p i^ ,  Teocos upon deposit of Ten 
Opllors ($10.00) which deposit will be 
refunded to eoch octuol bidder upori 
the return of tuch documents In good 
condition wllhln ten (10) doys otter 
receipt o* bids.

The City ef Bio Spring, Texos reserves 
the Hght ta occepf er rejert ony er 
oil Proposals Or Bids, to waive 
technicalities, to nooke any Investlgot^ 
degmed neoeeeary at a Bldder'e ability 
ta perform the work covtred by the 
iBOdtlcatlons. ond to oocept whot In 
the judgment of the Mayor and City 
Council It the beet bid.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SIGNED:
The HeneroBle Wode Cheote, Mayor

J .^ o S i i  Mofjenr;o(«, City Secretary 
APRIL 21, 1974

_______________MAY 3, 1974__________

MOTORCYCLES ____
1971 250 CC SUZUKI IT R E r f  takt, 
perfect condition. Asking $575. Coll 
167-5053 er 263-270g.___________

SCOOTERS L BIKES M-2
BOY'S AND Qlrl'i bikee tor eole 1109 
R m ^ s . 267-tlOg.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

LAIIGE LI <>HT fixtures, one eoch , 
tah and Ewty Amorioan. Phena 261- 
offer 5:0D.

e l e c t r ic  Oo Lf  con - , '  i t e ' ^  
charger. Beet cMh etfbr. After 1:00 p.m. 
AlW iMh. HlllsWe T iy ig r  Pork Ne. 33.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

l i r f  OF R eg itte red 'M  B'mtah Starling 
Gndetabres, three Ear, OOB Sugar I  
mavlg oyfflt. B«af guplt offer. After 5:t0 
p.ih. HltWde T tg l le r f iBlt Ng. 33.
SfliiALL^ tw o  wheal 
easily mode Into tnotanwea er 
froltar. Asking WO, Phene iU 4 U2.
FDR lALB  gpgrgalwgtaly .9
ygrdt. new ermefreng « 

end Frigidaire

Could

XSl'lita. Cot) i lM M I gtlqr 4:3B pjn.
HkAVf Co p p e r . Terry and chef of
tht Downtown Book Exchongc. 112 East

FRIGIDAIRE tide by tide refrig-treettr. 
6 yrt eld, reel nice, 6 mo. warrant)

Buy-Sell-Trode.______________________
r a i l  SALE — used Are brick, three 
cente ta eight cents eoch. Phone 263dq7.

" "  VUS""' — 4 yrs eld, reel nice, 6 mo. w o r ^ u

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ir i ?r?SiSa'i1?Î  -.::’ ’ ’r’;taii:’ ’ 'e’x’;E i;hn 5
TOR E7CSY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric thompoocr, only $1.00 per day 
wifh purchpee ef Blue Luefre, Big 
Spring, Hordwore.________________________
TOR SALE: Old mopte bedroom cult. 
New box springs and mottrees. IBS. 
Phene 263-3175.
TOR SALE — 9X12 rug. alto 0 K*nmore 

r, eufside vent. Phenegot elefhet
26»>3».
SBWINO MACHINPl -  B'ether end 
How Home AAochlnee. Ceblneft and desks 
ta ht mest .-noctinee. Stevens, 3906 
Novole. 263-3397.________________________

3BOAY WARRANTY On dll Used 
ApelMncet

Loft medel I I  cu. ft. frost-free refrlg
...............................     $1I9.«

Mote medet 16 cu. ft. frost-free

l-Full t i le ' G E Eort.*ronge $49.'
Holt site Sponith bed wlStmmons bnv
spring B mattress, like new ........  S^'9$
4 Drower chest . .. .. *14.W
New loeee cushion seta B choir, slightly
domoged ....................................... »9.9S
Wt do service work on most major 
brond name oppllanect. Coll 263-1522 
"Out of the High Rent dlstrlcf.’ *

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1IN Weet trd — 26SGltt
SPECIAL — ALL new dresser, mirror, 
chest, heodboord, mottress, box spri 
frame, S199. Western Mattreee. 2S3-73

FARMER'S CpLUMN K

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don’t 

Worry abont the Price

Ray Alanli, Owner 
267-I312

FINANCIAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vk Runnels 

263*7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

CHILD f.VRE J-3
CHILD Ca RE — Stole Licensed, privota 

doy, night, reosonoble. SOS West 
IA3-21IS. ____

LAIW BXY SERVICE I  S
W ILL PO Ironing, glckug ond dellvory. 
$1.75 d ^ .  Phone 2634606 for more 
Intarmow. __________
Dovid Bocon __ __________
W L L  DO teoshTntTand” ^renin*, pickup 
end doiivar, $1.01 dawn. Also dp day

Dawson CoBBty for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

ILIGHTM ASTER A*5
There is more Bllghtmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turaoat 
Stripabillty (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well oa min
imum amonnt of molstare. 
Excellent grade and big' 
micronalre.

For your cerQfied Blight- 
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 

3426 or order through your 

gin.s or Staatoa Chemical and 

Seed Cempaay, Staatoa, Tax.

or Western Dellntiag Co., Big 
Spring, Tex.

TRUCKLOAD SA LE - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,606 CFM $166.N

2666 CPM Evagaratlv6 Cooiir . . . .  617.50 
W Hofsepswor WesttaghMse meter SS6.I6
SeoH Bog Clifrirt ..............  si7.ig 4 up
t PO. French Prev. bdrm saitas, 

while .............................................  6279J6
?unk Beds w/be4talng .......... 5S6.I6 4  up

pblp Lamps, red er teld w/nite
llglits ..........................  516.16 a pelr

1 p c  bdrm salts bi entigue eeb . .  tU t.H  
4 drawer chest In mngl* or wninul $14.$* 
1 pc Spanish style btidreem

suite ................. . $729.56 B up
1 pc Spanish sfylo seta hod B

chtir, m b M  B boM ...........  $149.56
7 pc Spdnlsh styte dinette .............  $m.S*
Berty Americon Ceuch B Chnlr,

In Breen velvet ........................ $249.5*
1 commodes 4  CPCfclell tahle with

velvet intay ...........   S159.5*
Interler totsx wtal finish , , . .  $196 gallon 
Used trotfta lebit B 4 dralrt S79.S*

opartment, 90 dove warranty ports &
lobar jaeaieaagaagaaaaaaiaapt*taa*aa S76Jf
f r i g i d a i r e  Auto washer, t  mo*, wgr-
rgnty ports and MbPr ..................... $119.91
FRIGID AIRE ttact rongp. 30 In wide.
ta days ports B tahor ....................  166.95
FRIG ID A IRE ntpc orytr. 31 dBy «W- 
rooty ports B labor ..........................$79.93

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 3rd 217-2732

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish 
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
tide by side freezer
combination .......     $260
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used buUt-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition .........    $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ..........................$99.95

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond.................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 367-5265

EAtUY AMERICAN horn* entertainment 
for sole. Coll 163-1602 for more

SALE — motorcycle froller — 15 
wheiHs, Bulldog hitch, single roll 

1S3-7542. ______________________

GOVERNMENT

SURPLUS
aVAPORATIVa COOLERS .......... S3S
CBNTRAL HBATINO W-THERMO $15

Call 8:96 a.m.-12:l6 aoon 

or 4:36 p.m.

Webb AFB 263-6731

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

1766 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
EBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchonge -  
7J3 up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 

Ic. 3313 Eort Highway $0. 265-4171.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1999 MGA, RADIO, heoter, wire wheeK 
good cendIHon, 3231 Orexel. 3634W3. 
Also lodle* Or cWld't 135 cc dirt Wke.
1946 TORO, POUR deer. Intarier In 
shape, motor and enterior folr. $17$. 
Phene 2 6 3 - l $ 7 5 . _____________
1967 PLYMOUTH FURY I, four deer, 
recent engine ovetlraul, good hret, slight 
body donioge. $450. 1304 C oita f.
1«ll CHBVROLET I L  CAMINO-V-6, 337 
engin*, 3 saesd, luat golntad. Asking 
$43$ 363-0$91.
TAKE UP peymenta pn 1969 Teyota 
Wgoon, lew mlleege, like n r^  Phene 

between l:(M end 4:o6. After 
3T0$r3*6-64ll ______________

ANTIQUES__________  L-12
KATINU M  w a t c h , six Jwmond*. 400 
day dock, gtass bowl, eld jewelry, organ i 
stad, ortenfol pichiree and 15fh century I 
BuMha. Atany ether dnflquee. 60 
Scurry.

ART - GLASS 

E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 East 3rd

AUTO DETAIL

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean inside 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

1360 E. 4th 263-6661

BOATS M-13
1973 LAMPAR BASS bent, 50 horsepower 
Mercury mol or, big wheel froller, take 

Idy, $1$50. 267-$344 after 6:QD p.m.
BOAT HOUSE — 34x14 toot boot stall, 
10x7, iverheod dner-16 Incn steel tonks. 
caH 91S-S73-7$93 (Lake Thomas) efitr 
6:0t p.m.

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

Ixterler latex point 
Used hidsta-hed

S3.49 n gallon

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5641

FOR SALE — upright predlen pleno- 
unfinlehed, coH Oene, 167-6$I6 gr 36> 
5735. _______

FOR SALE 

CHURCH ORGAN
Boldwin Model C-6, Trodltlenel clnsstcnl 

stops; two manual keyboard ond full con
cave pedal board. Ideal for smaller 
church er chapel. Excellent condition os 

used only in private heme. Original price 

iSMO, but owner willing to sacrifice as 
new npertmenf living with no room fer 

this handsome walnut consala and match

ing tone coblnet. Mey I hove your reos- 

enoblt offer. Coll 91SdS2-9491 (office) er 
915-563-1541 evenings.

SPRING SALE
Hem* reduced fhreegheuf  the shop. 
Bargain tables In Nm hock reem. 
Hofidreds of ovens, setde hiN. of 
reotenable prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SO* OREOO

MERCURY X  HORSePOV/ER outboord 
motor. Four cylinder, dual oarburatars. 
forward, reverse, and neutral. Sacrlttoa 
$195. Phone 36^6463._______________
U  FOOT YELLOW Jocket, 45 hor
sepower Mercury good eki or fishing 
rig. 1300 Colbv__________________________

M-14CAMPERS
1973 STARCRAFT CAMPER like new' 
Sleeps eight. Call 363-4537. See at Big 
Mike s Liquor Store on Snyder HItptwoy.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

FARMER'S COLUMN K

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan 6  Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying t  Seeding

Contact
David Landrum, Mn*. Leon Anderson, Pilot;

•r Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYIN G SER V ICE
N. Siyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

Bead used tamltara, gppttancas, gir Mh- 
dltlotwrs, TV's, other things of value.

HUOHBS TRAPINO POST 
311$ W. ird____________________________U7-6641

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

STORM DAMAGED twenty taS trovot 
trailer — portloHy stripped. Best cosh 
offer. After 5:00 p.m. Hillside Trollta
Pork No. 3 3 . _____ _____________________
STARCRAFT O W PER , sleeps sight, 
like now. Phone 363-3637 tor mora In- 
fonvtotlen._________ ______________________
rNSULATEb CAMPER shHI for long 
wide bed. $135. Phone 367-6605 tor more 
Information.
ilEW 25 FOOT Prow'ar — fully self 
contained, twin beds, sleepc six. Save 
hundreds ot dollors. Must see to op- 
preclole. Rolph Walker, 267-6̂ 7$,
FOLD OUT camper, olteps six, geed 
condition. See ort 2313 Allendale. Phone 
263-3703.

and then became general man
ager, was fined ^,000, Klein 
was fined $20,000.

Sweeney, who was traded to 
the Washington Redsldns after 
the season, was the only player 
who could be reached for com
ment.

‘Tm  appalled,”  he said. “ I 
haven’t (lone anything illegal. 
H a i^ y , I ’m no longer con
nected with them (the Charg
ers).”

However, it was reported that 
Rozelle had notified the play
ers, their attorneys, and the 
Players Association before Fri
day s announcement, and all 
agreed not to oppose the pun
ishment.

Drug problems on the Charg
ers first surfaced when former 
player Houston Ridge filed suit 
claiming improperly aiinilnls- 
tered drugs caused an injury 
that ended Ws career in 1909.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Stars Nab Wild 
American Victory

The Stars bredte loose for nine 
runs in the fifth inning Friday 
and wwit on to post a wild 14-13 
American Little League decision 
over the Pirates to highlight 
local baseball action.

Jintmy Ferguson slapped two 
hits, including a triple, and 
Oscar Garcia and Tracy Spence 
also smacked a pair ot hits in 
pacing tfte Start to their third 
victory without a defeat. Garcia 
was the wimuig pRchcr for the 
Stars, daim ii^ his second 
triumph.

For the Pirates, who fell to 
2-1, Jimmy Marquez, Neil 
Humphrey and Adam Rodriguez 
paced the plate effort. Tommy 
Rodriguez was the loser in bte 
first decision this year.

Didde Wrighlsll twirled a 
one-hitter in his first outing this 
year and also beUed a pair of 
triples to spark tha -Tigen, who 
jumped (o 2-0 to TL 
petition. Jimmy Carrillo added 
a home run for the winners, 
while Lupe Ontiveros and 
Brocky Jones also had big 
ip^ta  at the plate in the 12-hit 
attack.

Jesse Woodruff took the loss
fix' the Cubs, who fell to 0-2.

Brent Nichols tagged a home 
run and Randy Cregar staked

his Yankee teammates to a 5-0 
lead as the Yanks lifted their 
NL mark to 2-0. Cregar also 
had a double in his own win, 
along with Ray Rhymes and - 
Mike Harris, i^ o  pitched the 
last three innings.

Losing pitcher Dale Ernest 
helped his cause with a pair 
of singles in padng the Cards, 
who slipped to 1-1.

The National Little League 
Kings defeated the Eagles 17-5 
In a Friday Pee Wee game. 
Robert Egglerton was the 
winning pitcher and was aided 
by the hitting of Donnie Tubbs, 
Randy Samuels and Vance 
Howard. The Kings am ]-0 and 
the Eagles 0-2.

AM laiCAN
Stan 000 m - M  9 4
eiratai 013 072—13 10 3

W — O sev G*rald (M ).  L  ^  Toramy 
R od r lgu a i^ l).
..*e —„  Jimmy rorguaen and Rutty 

Stan; ’ Jimmy AAorquez/ 
xwwx-iS*???* •’ X* Hurnghroy,
COm-|Rirata*. 3B — Vtrauton, Stars.

NA'flONAL
YonktOi 131 004-6 7 0
Cordtaota goo 10 0 -1 5 0

W — Roody Crtgor (1-0). L — Dale 
S « ^  <411.

$B —  Boy RfRwntt, Randy Crtgor 
and Mork Horrlt, Yonkott. HR — B r«d

T IX A *
14 11 1

Oicklg Wr4gM*(l (1-0). L «  
Jttsg WeodrvH (0-2).

3B — Jimmy Corttllo, Lugo OnNvtrgo 
td Brocky jenot (2), Tlgort. 38 — 

WfightaH (3) and Jomlt Rt

T .
TIgo HR — Carrflta. TIgtrt.

Rest Has Been 
Good For Aeros
ST. PAUL. Minn. (A P ) -  

The Houston Aeroa are eX' 
pecting to benefit today from 
the week off between games in 
their World Hockey Association 
semifinal playoff series against 
the Minnerota Fighting Saints.

The Saints lead the series 2-1 
going into tonight’s game at 
the St. Paul Civic Center.

Houston Coach Bill Dineen 
took his team home for the 
week after last .Sunday’s game 
In St. Paul, and the Aeros were 
to return to Minnesota today.

“ TTie time off in the schedule 
will help us nxire than the 
Saints,”  Dineen said. “ We have 
some older jriayers and we 
have a few injuries that have 
been nagging us.

“ Gordie Howe has been slow
ed so much by the after effects 
of the flu that it wasn’t really 
fair to have him play the first 
games of this series. But he in
sisted on playing and Gordie 
Howe at 50 per cent is more 
effective than a lot of players 
at 100 per cent.”

After Sunday night’s game, 
the teams return to Houston for 
the fifth game Monday night.

When the schedule was first 
announced, the Saints didn’t 
like the idea of the quick trip to 
Houston for the fifth game. But 
now they’re looking at the

1970 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, pop up 
tap. oleaps four, sink, lea box, stovt, 
9x9Jgn(, $2500. 263-6667.__________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AUTOMOBILES M EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, blllt gold, 
S. Iwo, or ttiree bedrooms. Ptwna $67- 

5661 or Inquire ot 3000 W. 3rd.

MOTORCYCLF.S M-1
OLD MOTORCYCLES wonted fi 
restoration. Coll cellett (117) 374-1)47.
1973 CL 100 HONDA. 100 octuol mUn, 
taree months eld, $450 cosh, oatl 263-6495̂
1972 HONDA XL-2S0, perfoct condition. Court. 
650 milts. 3604 Dixon, Coll 267-5966.

GENERAL E( ECTRIC outomofk: woshrr 
— good condition — fully mioranteod 
$39. Several other models To choose 
from. ALSO trade-ins accepted^ 263-6463
PATIO SALE; Sunday ond Mondoy. 
Interitgte 30 Boot on north ogrvlce rood, 
breen h*use post Mountain View Trailer 
Court.

1974 TM 350 SUZUKI, 1</$ month* old. 
never roced, eight hours riding tlmo. 
$$7S. Phono 363-0961 er 363-1150 oftor 
1:01 g.m. _____________

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In West T6XOSI 
B N. BlrdwoH Lane Bhono 16$-712*|

GARAGE SALE Mondoy — 1107 Ridge 
Rood.. Portable TV. apgilanoet. furniture, 
clolhlng, dtilw._and mlKelloneeus.
FOR SALE — metal gorooe doer, I 
foot wide with flftlnos. Phone 363-3397.
1974 YAMAHA _|25 MX — NEVER 
hem roced, con be seen at 3715 Lorry
Drivr______ _________  _  __ ____

11967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FASTBACK -  
25 mile* ger gollen, $695. See at 2313 

lAllendolt.

Dallas Considered 
For W FL Team

DALLAS (A P ) — John Bas 
sett, owner of the Toronto fran
chise in the fledgling World 
Football league, «ays he will 
come to Dallas shfirUy to in
vestigate moving the franchise 
here.

The Canadian government 
has in effect banned the WFL, 
cau.sing Bassett to search for 
another site.

One lure for Dallas is the 
pre.sence of the Cotton Bowl, 
Bassett said.

Other cities beina considered 
are Memphis, Charlotte, Louis
ville, Syracuse, Buffalo, Phoe
nix and Boston,

twitch at an advantage.
' * I think we’re better 

equipped to play consecutive 
nij^ta In different cities,”  said 
Saints Coach Harry Neale. 
“ We’re younger and we skate 
better.”

If the series goes the full sev
en games, the teams would 
have t o  make another quick 
trip from St. Paul to Hou.ston 
between games tix and seven.

FRIDAY 'S  
B O X  SCORES

HOUSTON

Mrtzgor ta 
Brown rf 
Gross rf 
Codono cf 
Watson If 
LMoy )b 
Goltogtir rf 
DgRodor 3B 
Httms <R> 
Edwards c 
Dtarkor g 
CJohnson ptiMllborno pr 
Sctiormn p 
Forsdi p

rh  W 
5 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 
1 0 I  0
4 13 0
4 1 13  
4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
4 1 10  
4 0 0 0 
3 0 11 
21 1 0  
10 10 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH
a b r h k i  

Stonnott 3b 4 0 11 
Hobnor 3b 4 0 11  
AOlIvtr 1b 4 1 1 1  
Storgod ft 
Mondoza pr 
OPorkor cf 
Zlsk if  3 g 0 1
Clines cf I I I !
Songullln e 4 0 i  1 
Troveras ss 3 1 1 0  
Popovlcb ph 0 0 0 f  
Rooker p 3 0 10

0 1 0 f  
4 0 1 I

GlustI p 
Krkpotrlk phi OOj

Total 26 3 11 3 Total 32 4 $ $ 
One out whtn winning run scored.
Houston too 010 110- 1
Pittsburgh 010 011 Ota— 4

E—Zlik, Steimett, Metzger. OP—Hous
ton 1, Pittsburgh 1. LOB—Houston 2, 
PIttsburah 7. 3B—OgRoder, Metzger.
3B—A.OIIver. HR—Wotson (3). 5F—StOA 
gell, Edwards.

H R ER BB SO 
6 3 2 1 2

1- 3 1 2 1 0 1  
1 0  0 1 0

2- 3 9 1 1 0 4
_    1-3 2 2 2 0 1

h BP—4iy Schermon (Stargell). WP— 
Dierker. T-2:20. A—11,145.

Dierker
Schermon (L.0-1) 
Fofsch 
Rooker 
GlustI (W.1-1) 

HBP-

TIXAS
I

DNelsen 3b 
Horroh ss 
AJehnsn |t 
Burrughs rf 
Grieve dh 
Cubboge dh 
Spencer lb 
Lovitta ct 
Randle 3b 
Sundberg e 
Hargrove ph 
Billings c 
Horgon p

R r h M
4 2 3 0
3 16$ 
s e l l
5 0 3 1
4 0 0 0 
10 0 6
3 0 16
4 0 1 5 
4 6 0 0 
3 0 16
6 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
00 0 0

NEW YORK
Ob r h M 

5 0 10 
0 0 0 6 
5 2 16 
4 111  
3 0 0 1
a 1 0  f

m utt If 
Maddox rf 
Munson c 
PInlella rf 
Murcer cf 

NettlinGNi
timis dh 
Hegon IB
Motah ** 
Mlcttaol 9> 
Itotlmyre p

4 0 0 ' 
4 0 1

I S j i  
0 0 0 1

Merrit p
Foucoun p _ _ _ _

Totol 36 3 10 3 Total 3 1 ^  4 
TtXM Ml f2| 1
Ntw Vtfir ••• 1

E—Stottlemyre. MIchoel, Rondle. DP-- 
Texos 1, New York 1. LOB—Texas 11, 
New York 10. 3B—Burroughs, Plnlollq.
3g_Whl1*. SB—D.Nelson.

IP H R E R B B S O  
Horgen (L .M ) !̂ J J f  2 2 1

1-3 0 0 0 0 •
SMImyr# (W,4-1) 9 3 > *  4

WF—64erieh. AiwtaW .
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Slated At YM CAMajor League Leaders
AMERICAN LEA G U E

EATTING (3S at bots) — R Jackson, 
Oak, .411; Corew, Min, .403 

RUNS — R.Jockson, Ook, 16; Bondo, 
Ook, IS.

RUNS BATTED IN — R.Jockson, Ook, 
14; G.Nettlos, NY, 21.

HITS —Corow, Mm, 29; R.Jockson, 
Ook, 2t.

DOUBLES -,-Rudi, Ook. t; Yortranv.kl. 
Bsn, 7; R.Jockson, Ook, 7.

TRIPLES — Gorcm, Mil, 3; Volenllna, 
Col 3.

HOME RUNS — G.Ntttles, NY, 10; 
R.Jockson, Ook, 9.

STOLEN BASES —Polek, KC, 9; 
WoMford, KC, I.

PITCHING (2 Decisions) — Hillfc, Dot, 
3-0, 1.000, 0 47; B.Reynolds, Bol, 2-0, 
1 000, 0 63; Polmer. Bol, 2 0, 1 000, 2 44; 
Knot, CM, 2-0, 1 .000, 4.00; B.Compbell, 
Min, 20, 1.000, 0 00; Decker, Min, 2-0. 
1.000 2.9S; CofOln, Min, 2-0. 1.000, S 23.

STRIKEOUTS —Blyleven, Min, 37;
N.Ryon, Col, 36.

NATIONAL LEAGU E  
BATTING (35 ot bats) — Reiti, StL. 

.394; Unstr, PM, .305.

RUNS —Brock, StL, 19; Wynn, LA,
10.

RUNS BATTED IN — Cedeno, Hfn.
23; Wynn, LA, 20.

HITS — R.SmIth, StL, 29; Reitz, StL, 21. 
DOUBLES — Rose, CIn, I ;  Concepcion, 

cm, 0, Baker, All, 7; Garvey, LA,
7.

TRIPLE S— Hutton, PM, 2; A.Oliver, 
Pqh, 2; Simmons, StL. 2; Melendez,
StL, 2; Gorr, Atl, W.Crowtord. LA, 
2, Bonds. SF, 2.

HOME RUNS — T.Perei, Cin, 7; Wynn, 
LA, 7; Hebner, Pgti 6; H.Aoron, All,
6.

STOLEN BASES —Brock. StU 12;
Cedeno. Htn, 10; Lopes. LA, 10.

PITCHING (2 Decision*) — John, LA, 
5-0. 1.000, 0.06; Rogers. Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 
3.12; Torrez, Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 3.00;
Koosmon, NY. 3-0, 1.000, 1.62; Borrio,
Chi, 2-0, 1.000, 3.09; Gormon, StL, 2-0. 
1.000, 1.54; Dierker, Htn, 2-0, 1.000, 2,17; 
Brewer, LA, 2-0, 1.000, 1.04.

STRIKEOUTS — P.NIekro, Atl, 36;
KOosmon, NY, 31; Messrimfh, LA, 31.

A six-week course in 
Lifesaving and Water Safety 
Instruction will begin this week 
at the Big Spring YMCA, with 
classes set for 7-9 p.m. each 
Monday and i'hursday night.

Participants must be at least 
12 years of age for the junior 
class and 15 years for the senior 
life saving course. Fee for the 
clinic is $7.50 for YMCA 
menitiers and $15 for non
members.

Mrs. Sally Bubela and Mrs, 
Deni.se Curtis will be in
structors.

•-M

Organizers Keep Hands In WFL

♦A—K Construction Co.*
For fast and dependable service on almost any construction need

A-K is happy to announce that they ore the dealer for 
Best Steel Buildings, Inc. If you ore considering con
struction of o new building, do yourself o favor and 
check into Best Steel Buildings, Inc. They hove scores 
of designs from which to choose while offering you 
quality, economy, and speed. No building is too large 
or too small for Best. A-K will furnish the labor and 
materials or either one, depending upon your needs.

•  ★  ★  ★  ★  •

A-K also offers you the best in building, repair, and/or 
renovation of almost anything in the metal line. If you 
ore in need Qf_o^welder, they con accommodate you 
whether it be shop or field. They ore equipped to sond 
blast, plastic coot, or polyester resin all types of tanks. 
If you ore in need of o new fence or corral, A-K is for 
you. They hove the only 10-gouge metal break in this 
port of the country. V^-inch metal rolls ore also port of 
their stock. So, os you con see, when it comes to con
struction, A-K ore the people to see.

★  Owner: Lorry Kerr ★

3V^ B lo ck ! E ast o f  

C oahom a S ta to  B ank

Bus. Phono A.C. 915 394-4675 
Homo Phono A.C. 915 393-5575

(continued from 1-B)
Robert Schmertz, Nick Mileti 
and John Bassett.

Mileti, president of the Cleve
land Indians, Cleveland Cav
aliers and Cleveland Crusaders, 
sold 'his Chicago franchise to 
Tom Origer for a pric-e report
ed from $250,000 to $400,000.

Only Hatskin, owner of the 
Winnipeg Jets (if the WHA, de
cided against accepting a W FL 
franchise. His hockey club 
gained the services of Hull in 
that multi-million-dollar deal.. 

The organizers who kept 
clubs, although taking in part
ners, were Arnold, now at 
Houston; Schmertz in New 

lYork; and Bassett in Toronto.
I In addition to the organizers’ 
clubs, there are teams now in 
Birmingham, Detroit, Hawaii, 

Ijacksonville, Fla., Portland, 
Virginia (Norfolk) and the 
Southern California Sun at Ana- 

I heim.
j Big name players signing 
with the W FL including Oak
land’s two quarterbacks Ken 
Stabler (to Birmingham) and 
Daryle Lamonica (to Southern 
California) get signing bonuses.

Hartfield, of the Sun, said the 
signing bonures to three local 
coUege heroes — James 
McAlister and Kermit Johnson 
of UCLA, and Booker Brown of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia, anounted to about 20 per 
cent of their contracts.

Mike Trope, agent for the 
three collegians, said they 
signed multi-year contracts 

i worth about $375,000 each to 
j running backs McAlister and 
Johnson and $200,000 to offen
sive tackle Brown.

Many have asked how the 
various clubs are financed. 
There can be different ways, 
but for the Sun, Hatfield ex
plains:

“ We will have a linuted part 
nership and I just got the final 
papers back. I  would rather not 
say how many are involved but 
let’s say Its a handful. Our in
vestors will be in for a min
imum of $100,000, payable im
mediately,”

He continued, “ Originally we 
estimated we would need a mil
lion dollars worth of capital 
cash for the first year. But the 
season ticket sale has been far 
ipreater than ws anticipated 
and the capital need will prob- 
ably be considerably less.”  

Hatfield said mime than 10,- 
000 season tickets had been sold 
for the Sun’s 10 horns games at 
Anaheim Stadium.

“ 1 was thiiddng in terms of 
15,000 season tidcets and now 
it’s looking like ws’ll go 20,000 
to 25,000 and Hiat will make a 
very rrvatnlal difference.”  

Games start in July and will 
be played generally on Wednes

day nights with a TV  game 
each Thursday. The league 
television package through in
dependent TVS should bring $1 
million to be divided between 
the 12 teams. Unlike the NP’L, 
individual clubs retain rights to 
their own games which will 
bring more money.

An outside source, eminently 
successful Coach John McKay 
of the University of Southern 
California, was asked what he 
thought of the new league.

“ A lot of knowledgeable foot
ball men are joining it and they 
must have given it study,”  was 
the reply.

“ It is possible that two or 
three teams will show a profit 
the first year,”  commented Da
vidson who somewhat im
modestly terms the growth of 
his embroyo league “ awe
some.”

He added that the teams with 
the smaller stadiums — Hawaii 
(25,000), Detroit (20,000), V ir

ginia (32,000), New York 
(20,000) and Portland 33,000 — 
definitely would not go into the 
black. However, a new stadium 
in Hawaii seating 50,000 is ex
pected to be complete, by mid
season.

Davidson, himself, is working 
on a $100,000 a year contract. 
It’s a two-year pact with an op
tion for two more.

As to the immediate outlook, 
he commented, “ The response 
we’ve gotten from the fans in

the different communities reaf
firms my original feelings i^at 
there were a lot of places that 
wanted pro football.

“ Jack^nville has sold be
tween 16,000 and 18,000 season 
tickets. A number of our teams 
have sold over 10,000. We'll 
probably sell more season tick
ets in our first year than the 
American Football League 
(since merged with the .NFL) 
had in average attendance its 
first year.”

YO U'LL FIND IT IN . . .

m  %

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHON E DIRECTORY FOR TH E BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS _

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE
HUGHES TRADING POST

2000 Wmt 3rd POon* 167-5661 
Good soltctlon. New and U s t  

Evaporative
Cooltrt. Chock Our Price* Before 

____________________ You Buyl_______________

APPLIANCES
G.E. Uoright freezer, 12 cubic foot $219.59

WHEAT FURN. t  APPL. CO.
1U Eo if tad 167 5722

ANTIQUES

PRIM ATIVE, FURN ITURE, GLASSWARE 
Evoryono Wtloomo 

HW. 17, 2 mile* (outf) 263-7460

LOU’S ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL S ER V IC E , wfwIOMlo, rtfoll, 
kirnlfuro refinlihing, deck repair. E  IS 
» ,  167-033B. ______
Anflaae FurmTM-o, Lompo. Giotsworo, 
Copper and Brou ond other docorotlvo 
oblecf*.

Brooks Fomltiire Sbm
Phono 163-:TOO Ayiterd

Cariosity Aatiqne Shop
SOO S. Crtgg Phone 167-90SS

Wo Buy, -Sell and Trade AnflquM 
Vera McOoud

AUTO D EALERS—
New Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OldsmoMIe — GMC Solot B  Sorvloo 

OLOSM OSILE .  . . Ahwey* A Stop 
Ahead

424 East Vd Phono 263-762S

AUTO REPAIR
Casey’s  Aate Body Shop

IMS Woof tad Phono S3-t2l1
AIM SpoeMiiiln0 hi Soot Covert and

AUTO SALVAGES
Woelez WrecUag Co.

WhoioMlo Prlcoa On Auto 
All Lofe Model Cert and Piehupg.

Otot y7-»l2 Pool For

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
SnydM- Hwv. U M IT I-N lg htt SH -IM  
Formerly SirAivoll Sotvogo. N «r Owner 

Trowit Horf
24 Hour Wrecker Sorvleo

AUTO SERVICES
TUNE-UFS and BRA KE WORK

AAA GARAGE AND PARTS
MS NW Tlfh 2S3MS0

ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS ond 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

n iS  E. Hwy. M N 3-4m

rtg. 15(

Potunias
Varbtnas
Snapdragons
Shasta Daisias
Carnations
Hollyhocks
Marigolds
Alyssum
Swaat William
Dusty Millar
Othors

rtg. 79<

Gtraniums
Caladium
F#rns
Wandering Jaw 
Cactus
Copper Plant
Begonia
Terrarium
Plants
Many other
bargains

rag. 15<

i Squash 

i Eggplant 

I Okra 4

I Peppers

•  Tomatoes
•  Graan Beans

•  Cucumbers
•  C om

NEW load of shrubbery— ALL 
popular varieties and some unusual ones.

Mimosa

•  Mulberry

Live Oak •  Haney Lacust

Kalght’s E zxmi So y Icc 
StotloB

infertfeto 20, Lometa Hwy.
__________ Coll 263-1131___________

AUTO SUPPLIES
STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY

“MocMno Shop"
See Stove obout Speed Equlpmont 

415 Eoit 3rd______________________ 267412

BEAUTY SALONS
WIG PALACE SEA U T Y  SALON 

Wemtt Early  and Late Appeintmontt 
Open Monday - Saturday 

Pot Aaron Ketnorlno McKontM 
Sherry Howard — Poggy Cotfongomo 

2414 Scurry 2U-0H1

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Excolltnt Hair Styitt 

Western eulMIng — 210 OWont 
Call 2M-4609

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Whore Btouty It A Profoulon"
An Approved Ptvet Point School 

Town ond Country Contor z 267-02S0
CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON

Specializing In Mtn't B Boyt' Hair Cult
and Lodtot Hair Styilnp
IB O rdo Drive Phono 2«7-t9t3

a  S HAIR RBMOVAL SY STIM  
Unlike any other method. All unwanttd 
hoir vonlthot with firit treatment.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1S07 Scurry____________________ Phonr 163-3040

BUILDING SUPPLIES
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
23«3 Gregg St.

Everything for th* do 
It your telftr.

Ponoling — Lumbar — Polnl

CANDY

HOME PRODUCTS
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Business It grootl Our llnoments and a 
few spices or* on solo! Dealers nesdedl 
267-fW, Box 430, Son Angelo, Texas;.

TURN YOUR SPARE TIM E  
Into extra monty. Be a Tupperwore 
Lady. Coll:

2634775 or 267-7036

611

’THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN 

el
Wright's Proscription Csntor 

410 Main Downtown

CARPET

THOMPSON 
FURN. & CARPET

401 Eott 2nd Ph. 267-6031
Bigolew and Aloxondor Smith Corpets

CARPET CLEANING
CARPETS t. U PH O LSTERY CLEAN ED  

Famous Von Schroder Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CA RPET CLEANING CO 
Phono 263-0741

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

THE SOLH) ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

» 0  Wott 3rd Phono 267-3711
Hours: 10 d.m.—3 p.m. Moa-Sot. 

Shoot Mutid

CLEAN ERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Free pickup a  Dflivtrv 
1700 Gregg 267-B411

B f t H  CLEANERS
"I Day Servlet"

Free Pickup A Oolivory 
SW  Wooten Rd.

CPU I6S44R

COSMETICS

L izier’s  FIm  Cosmettet
Oditta Merrio 

106 East 17th Call 367-7216

DRIVE IN GROCERY
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt, Goiollno, Picnic Suppllot, CeM 
Boor, Wine To Go. SeM Stwen Days a 
Week, Sunoo/t 12:M Neon to 9:00 p.m.

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complelo Finoncing, Servicing, In- 
turonco. Air Conditioning A Hooting 
Phono 263-1031 IS 20 East of Snyder Hwy

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2100 Orogg 163-1031

•T rt Finger LIckIn* Good"

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service With The Speed Of Sound 

All orders freshly ooekod to reel burger 
goodness.

Coll In Orders Approdotod 
16S6790 1200 Gregg

ELEC TR IC A L SERVICE
Drinkard Electric Co.

Serving SIg Spring with the best In 
Electrloii Services. Industrlol, Com
mercial, and Residential. Eloctrioal 
controctlng and repair,
310 Sonton Phono 263-3477

ENTERTAINMENT
“JINGLES H IE  DRAGON ”

Puppet shows S1S.00 and up. Wo cpOtr 
portlos. Also hove dragon wagon rides, 
downs A mere.
Coll 267-6S49 NOWI

FLORISTS

BARBER SHOPS

--6^
Arizona Ash

Weeping

W illow

"'We grow our reputation.''

D & M GARDEN CEN TER
3209 W. Hwy. 80 263-4788 BIG SPRING

Open 9-6 Weekdays Friday 9-7:30 Saturday 9-7:30

HTH'S HAIRSTYLING B A R B IR  SHI 
The family contor (or oil hair ctylos 

Wo core about vour heir.
310$ Oragg St. — F h ^  163-I43S 

All RodKon Heir Coro Products < 
Mon A Women 

Meitturizod — acid balonco — protein 
____________________cend ltloneft. ____________

BICYCLES
H ALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 

Bike Parts and 
Bicycles for sale 

1401 Scurry 257-9108

BODY SHOP

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP
4(H Price end Don't 

Worry obout the PRICE 
2679312 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

BOOK EXCHANGE

1:30 • 5 Sunday
■

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

m  East 2nd
Good Rooding Motor lei el Bargain Prices 

Books Mogoilnoo-Cpmics. B u y^ l.T red o

FAVR’S FLO W IR S
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Flowors  for gracious living 
Mtmbor Florist 'Tronswerld Dwlvsry 

1013 Grtgg St. 267-2m

ISTA N 'S FLO W IR S
Flowors For AM Occoslons 

Mtmbor Of F. T. D.
1701 Scurry 1674239

FOODS
RAT YOUR WAY TO BBTTBR HKALTH  
WITH SHAKLEB FOOD SU FFLBM EN Tt. 
FHONB 163-4095 FOR MORB INFORMA

FURN ITURE— New
SPOT Decorator Tables, assorted rolors 
A Jtyles ............................................... $15.9$
WHEAT FURN. ft A PPL  CO.

11$ East tad _______________267-5722
FERRELL’S FURNITURE

211 West 3rd ________________ Phono 263-6311
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN. ft A P P L
1717 Groog Ftl. Il»4541

Bln Sarnia’S "O np IllB r DNCOUnt

HOME PRODUCTS
SHAKLEE

Instont Protein Basic H
Food Supplomonts 

Non-dllerglc skin core

Stanley Home Products
FortiesFor Dsalershlp*. products or 

Contod Mildred Collins, USL 
1725 Purdue 263-6045

ICE CREAM
“ BASKIN-ROBBINS"

31 FLAVORS 
2110 GREGG 267-9246

INSURANCE
F IR E  A CASUALTY

INSURANCE 
Try our me. pymt. plan A remember 
. . . Wo flnoncol Call Spring City Agoncy. 
Toi. 2634371 D. ChorloHo Tipple, Ro- 
cerdlng Agent._______________________________

BUI Tune Insnraace Agency
Formers Insurance Group 

Noo<htot Eost 4th
All Your biiuranoo

Phono 267-7729

JEW ELRY
SARAH COVENTRY  

Fkw fashion (owolry. Col 1263.3145 
more Infeimetion and dolaMs rogordint 
our toshlon oroproms._____________________

LANDSCAPING
T  ft T  LANDSCAPING 

FU LL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
CALL AFTE R  5:00, 267-5935.

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s  Meat Market

Moots Cut a  Wrapped For Your Homo 
Freezer
l i l t  Orogg Phono 1634913

MOBILE HOMES
Flying W T ralitf Sales

2100 W. FM 700 Phono 163-090)
"NOBODY BEATS OUR D EALS"  

Lewi Lowi Down With Payments to 
Moot Your Budget.

HUIside Trailer Sales
More Luxury For Lots Monty 

IS 20 a FM 700 Eott of Big Sprinfr 
Texas

Phono 263-37IS

SOUTHWEST ’TOOL CO 
STEEL

steel Warehouse — complot* welding a  machine shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. 267-7611

________ Big Spring, Texas

MOBILE HOME SERVICES
MOBILE HOME 

ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
“ FR E E  ESTIMATES”  

PHONE 267-7955

ROSS
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Anchor, block, tie down. Will do 

Service Colls. Free Esllmotes.
CALL 263-4M5

MOTELS
RAMADA INN 

“WELCOME HOME”

MOTORCYCLES
CECIL THIXTON

Motorcycle a Bicycle Shop 
“ in Butinost 45 Years"

900 West 3rd 263-2322

MOTORCYCLE PARTS

BEDELL’S
BUSINESS AS USUALI 
2400 North Blrdwoll Lono 

Phone 263-7116

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Holmoto, Handle Grips, Glove*. sOc." 

GIBSON't DISCOUNT
_______________ 2309 Scurry_______________

Moving
BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER,

INC.
Quollly moving servlet at 

no extra cost 
106 East 1st Street 263-7151

MUSIC STORES
ANDERSON MUSIC CO

111 Mein St. Phono 263-2491
"Evorythlng tn Musk"
Fonder .  Gibson Guitars

NEW CARS

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
"The Best Deoil On Wheel's 

Stonton, Texos Phone 7364311_______

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton P h am u cy
1 Ore

PIANO REN TALS
As lew os 515 per me. Up to 6 mo. w 
opproved credit. All rental may be ap
plied to purchose of ony new plane of 
your CHOICE. Cell or write;

LUBBOCK MUSIC C EN TER  
1731 liwaewpy (BM) TH O M

REAL ESTATE

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
Ewofe ServiceFHA Area Broker, Residential Solos, 

Approlsals, Commorclol Proportlos.
Phono 263-7611

COOK A TALBOT  
FHA A VA LISTINGS 

1900 SCURRY 267-2529 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY
HOME REAL ESTATE

Jeff Brown, Realtor 
"SoUing Big Spring"

“  O fc103 Pormlon Bldg. 163-,

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
SM C. 4th PhAn* M7 —AA

Member Multiple L ls t li i  s l ^ k e , ™  
. *■ VA Listings.LNo Estes, 367-6657 Pot Mbdiey, 167 B6M

RESTAURANTS

A L ’S BAR B Q 
TTie Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-5455

- ,^ ' * * *  P IZAZIlPIZZA P LA IN l^ IZ Z A  PEPPERO N II 
PIZZA^WITH PLEASU RE!

TR Y  YOUR PIZZA P EO P LEI 
PIZZA HUT 263-3333 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER
CARLOS RESTAURANT

^^•oFvIng^fho Finest In Mwdeon Foods
300 N.W. tad! 167-9141

b u r g e r  CH EF
Air conditioning 

Fast Sorvleo
-  _O rlyo  throoth window 

m i  «• OniBB- 263-4793
HARRIS RESTAURANT
Open 6 p.m. — |  p.m. 

Moodey — Friday 
SpodallzlM In fine bolonctd mools 

broflkwsts end lunchesKOWGr^ 163-71«l
HOLIDAY IN N  RESTAURANT

Open 6:00 AM • 10:00 PM
Fish a  Win# Soociol Frldoy Nights 

Bonquel occommodatlons up to 100 psepio 
available.
263-7621

STEEL

SWIAAMING POOLS

SWIMMING FO O L CHEMICALS 
AlgoocldP-Chiorlno-Dry Sedo-Ory Add 
Condlhenort

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

TAXIDERMIST

COY McCANN 
Specializing in Deer heads, 

antler mountings 
Financing Available 

Phone 257-M75, anytime

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"The Ftepio Tiro FoopM"

S07 East tad PhofM 167-Si64

TOYS
TOYLAND 

12N Gregg Phone 263-M21
"Floy Is d Child's Work ond Toy* 

_____________ ore his Tools"______________

TV SERVICE
MOTOROLA a  CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA. 
NIA D EA LER  Rtpoir all mokts a models 
color T V s , cor rodlet, tope docks, ttoroes,

;st. CB BKolvineter oppUenco Radios. 90 day
guarantee on oil repolrt. Nsw a Used 
T V s . SpoCMIlst In Color TV. Now Motoro
la Quasar as low os s399
1701 OroBB

os low os S399 up. 
BBB ELECTRONICS

Fh:

YARN SHOPS

LILUAN’S YARN SHOP
Everything you nood for your knitting, 

broMorinp and croctwttng ntstfo.
203 Edot llilrd  Anna W-assi
UPHOLSTERY

A LBERrS UPHOLSTERY
Any typo oovtr—cerpot Installation 

Free doUvory—Free pickup 
Fret estlnwtos 

607 North Boll 263-1161

FO R BEST  
RESU LTS, USE 

W AN T. ADS

i

PLEDGE OF 
by Beta Sig 
banquet at 
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BSP Observes 
Founder’s Day

' n ;

MRS. TERESA BAUCH
I ’ i..

•Sk'

Ir.

[ H i * -

PLEDGE OF TH E YEA R  honors were announced 
by Beta Sigma Phi at this year's Founder's Day 
banquet at Big Spring Country Club. Cited for 
oOtitanding participKJtion were, from left, Mrs.

Dan W hitaker, Alpha Beta Omicron; Mrs. Dennis 
Howard, Beta Omicron; Mrs. Billy King, Mu Zeta; 
and Mrs. Steven Broom, Alpha Kappa Omicron.

By JO BRIGHT

The 43rd anniversary of Beta Sigma Phi was observed here 
Thursday evening when local chapters held their Founder’s 
Day banquet at Big Spring Country Club. Mrs. Clay URochelle, 
president of the BSP C'ity Council, was mistress of ceremonies.

Highlight of the event was the announcement by Mrs. Bill 
Schraeder of the annual awards to sorority members as well 
as the person chosen by the chapters as Howard County’s 
Woman of the Year.

Chosen Girl of the Year by their respective chapters were 
Mrs. Larry Harp, Alpha Beta Omicron; Mrs. Gary Huckabay, 
Alpha Kappa Omicron; Mr. Bill McIntosh, Beta Omicron; and 
Mrs. Bill Schraeder, Mu Zeta.

Selected as Pledge of the Year were Mrs. Dan Whitaker, 
Alpha Beta Omicron; Mrs, Dennis Howard, Beta Omicron; 
Mrs. Billy King, Mu Zeta; and Mrs. Steve Broom, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron.

Banquet duties included A l^ a  Beta Omicron, decorations; 
Alpha Kappa Omicron, entertainment; Beta Omicron, place and 
menu; and Mu Zeta, publicity, programs and name tags.

Mrs. McIntosh said the Beta Sigma Phi grace, and the 
message from  headquarters was presented by Mrs. Jade Parrott.

The introduction of the Woman of the Year was by Mrs. 
Huckabay, with the honor going to Mrs. Ernest (Teresa) Bauch, 
director o f Westside Community Center.

The Bauches. who reside at 1311 W. 4th, are members of Wes
ley United Methodist Church. They have one daughter, Mrs. 
George (P eggy ) Garcia of San Antorno.

Mrs. Bauch directs all activities at the center, which inclodes 
both children’s and adults’ programs, and coordinates the efforts 
o f volunteer workers. Also, she is an active member o f the 
American Business Club and president o f Texas Delta Delta 
chapter of Phi Sig*na Alpha.

F w  10 years, Mrs. Bauch was den mother for Boy Scout lYoep 
303, and she was formeriy secretaiy, treasurer and Sunday 
school teacher at Northside iMiethodist Church. Mrs. Bauch has 
seen steady growth in the Westside Community Cent^ programs 
during the 11 yeans she has been direotor o f me f a ^ t y .  During 
the past year, the center occupied new quarters, and over 2.0M 
people are now participating in its projjp'anis. Besides the daily 
programs, most holidays are marked with special observances.

A fter the dinner, a musical program was presented by the 
Belle Ringers o f First United Metitodist Church.

Among the guests Introduced were members o f the two 
exemplar chapters, XI P i E ^ o n  and XI Hu.

Beta S i^na Phi is a social, cultural and service organization 
for women which has chapters in 24 countries. B ig ^ m g  has
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Miss Donna Howard 
Weds Teddy Griffin
Miss Donna Howard of 

LubUKk became the bride 
of Teddy Griffin in a formal 
ceremony performed at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday in the Ford 
M m oria l Chapel, F i r s t  
Baptist Church, Lubbock. 
Officiating for the rites was 
the Rev. Ron L o w r y ,  
minister of music at the 
church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beaty 
Howard, 3208 39th, Lubbock, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Griffin Jr., 1106 Lancaster, 
Big Spring.

The altar s e t t i n g ,  Il
luminated by candelabra, 
was enhaiiced by floral ar
rangements of white daisies 
and gladioli interspersed 
with greene^. A prelude of 
nuptial music was perform
ed by Miss Robin Lowry,, 
harpist; Mrs. Gerald Harris, 
organist; and Mrs. Stanley 
Gill, vocalist.

Carrying a bouquet of 
orchids, stephanotls a n d  
gypsophila, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown 
of white organza adorned 
with scalloped lace and 
small pearls. The bodice of 
rose point lace was accented 
with seed pearl trim. Her 
headpiece was a mantilla 
bordered with lace. 

ATTENDANTS
Attendants for the bride 

were her sister. Miss An
nette Howard of Lubbodc, 
and Miss Becky Keith of 
Dallas. They were iden
tically attired in floor-length 
dresses o f floral chiffon styl
ed with long sleeves and ruf
fles at the neckline and bot
tom of the beeves. Elach 
carried a bouquet of white 
and yellow daisies sprinkled 
with gypsoptula.

Lt. Richard Hoey, Lub
bock, a t t e n d e d  the 
bridegroom as beet man, 
and B i l l  Schwaraenbach, 
Lubbock as groomsman. 
Gary Howard, b i ^ e r  of the 
bride, was an usher, 

RECEPTION
Imimediately after t h e 

ceremony, the ntiilyweds

MRS. TEDDY GRIFFIN

see';.

were honored at a reception 
in the church parlor, where 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Horace Sandlin and 
Mrs. John W i l k e r s o n .  
Among t h e  out-of-town 
g u e s t s  w e r e  t h e  
bridegroom's uncle a n d  
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bennett, Big Spring; and the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Howard, 
Witchita Falls.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in t h e  
Hickory inn, with guests

seated at tables decorated 
with a daisy theme.

Griffin, who graduated 
from Brownfield H i g h  
School in 1968, is a candidate 
for graduation in July at 
Texas Tech University, He 
is co-owr.er of Gulf Coast 
Fish and Shrimp, Lubbock.

The bride graduated from 
Monterey H i^  School, Lub
bock, 19W and attended Tex
as Tech University and Mer- 
riman’s Business College. 
She is presently employed 
at the Education Service 
Center In Lubbock.

I

'Gone Are The Days' 
Except In Memory
DALLAS (A P ) — When 

and tf the Old South does 
rise again, damnyankees 
have nothing to fear from 
the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

“ We don’t want to keep 
the fl|ht fo in i,*  s a y s  - 
Bemyoa u n d e r w o o d ,  
preMdant o f the D a llu  
chapter, one of the first 
establlaiMd in the nation.

The maffloUa-scented Old 
South died 109 years ago 
in a s t a t e  o f disrepair 
and disUluslonment wlien 
Robert E. Lee surrendered.

Gone are the paddle v«lMel 
steamers and Negro s liv e iy .

King Cotton is now but 
a p r l ^ .

To all tMs there are some 
Southerners would say, 
quottag Rhett B u t l e r ,  
“ Fraak^. my dear, I  don’t 
giva a damn."

But things haven’t chang
ed as much as one might 
reason.

WhUi romantic notions of 
the antebellum South stiU 
burn the breasts of many 
Souttiemers, Unde Sam has 
a more concrete reminder

of the War Between the 
States.

The Veterans Adminis
tration Is presently paying 
pensions to 107 Confederate 
widows and 182 Union wid
ows.

There are four Confederate 
^widows in Texas who also 
* receive state pensions.

The last Civil War veteran 
was Walter WUlisnut who 
died in 1059 in a Houston 
hospital. WUUama, a forager 
in Hood’s Brigade and Quan- 
trill’s Raiders, was 117 
years old.

I f  the United Daughters 
o f the Confederacy seem 
like a relic of the past that’s 
just the way they want it. 
the UDC was rormed by 
Caroline M e r i w e t h e r  
Ooodiet at Nashville, Tenn.,
In 1894.

“ NaMiville la known for 
something besides hillbilly 
music,”  declared M r s .  
Underwood.

“ We want to keep alive 
the history, the traditions 
of the South, the ideals and 
phllosoirfiy,”  she said.

The UDC in Texas main

tains a Confederate Museum 
at Austin. Other States 
where such museums exists 
are South C a r o l i n a ,  
Mississippi and Virginia. 
Other southern states have 
museums of which a part 
Is devoted to Confederate 
memorabilia.

The UDC a d r o i t l y  
sidesteps pdltlcs and race.

“ We don’t get mixed up 
in that. We don’t take any 
stands on school busing or 
things like that. Of course, 
you can always write vour 
c o n g r e s s m a n , ”  Mrs. 
Underwood said. She smiled.

To join the UDC, s woman 
must be at least 16 years 
of age and have proof that 
her fortearers served the 
Confederate S t a t e s  of 
America in the military or 
as a civilian official.

The groups met all across 
the nation and in Europe. 
“ We have thousands of 
members,”  said M r s .  
U n d e r w o o d .  "A t our 
meetings, we hear from 
speakers on S o u t h e r n  
poetry, cooking and the like. 
You know. S o u t h e r n  
history.”

m SSN mmmutmmi

Anniversary To 
Be Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Thomas, Snyder Highway, 
will celebrate their 34th 
w e d d i n g  anniversary 
Wednesday in Fort Worth 
where tliey will be visiting 
her sister.

Mrs. Thomas is the for
m e r  Beatrice Mann, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Mann, Collins. 
Mr. Thomas is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Thomas of Lueders.

Married at Rising Star in 
1941, the Thomases moved 
to Big Spring In 1947. He 
is employed with Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company, 
and they are members of 
B i r d w e 11 Lane Baptist 
Church.

Their children are Mrs. 
Reba Lois White, Darrell 
Bruce Thomas and Michael 
Jay Thomas. One son, 
Edward Wayne Thomas, is 
deceased. There are five 
grandchildren.

Square, Round Dance 
Festival Coming Up

REVIEW ER — Mrs. R. B. 
G. Cowper will present a 
free book review at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Howard 
County Library under the 
sponsorship of Friends of 
the Library. The book to be 
reviewed is Herbert Tarr’s 
“ A Time for Loving,”  a 
story of Solomon. The 
program is open to the 
public, and refreshments 
will be served.

The fifth annual Square 
and Round Dance Festival 
will be held Friday and 

Saturday at Big Spring High 
School Cafeteria.

The Big Spring Squares, 
the sponsoring group, is 
expecting the largest group 
o f square dancers in the 
history o f the city to attend 
this year’s event. Last 
year’s festival attracted 
over 500 dancers.

Request rounds will begin 
at 7 p.m., Friday and 
Saurday nights. Square 
oanclng will be from 8 to 
11 p.m.

Dancers will be welcomed 
by Mayor pro tern Eddie 
A  c r  i , and master of 
ceremonies for both nights 
will be Roger Fleckenstein

of Stanton.
Calling the square dances 

will be Rex Coats, Andrews, 
Friday evening; and Harper 
Smith, CeRna, Saturday 
e v e n i n g .  Dave Smith, 
Lubtx)ck, and Mary Beth 
Vestal, Snyder, will serve as 
round dance instructors.

A  workshop on new calls 
and round dances Is slated 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday 
is the school cafeteria.

Saturday evening after 
the dance a “ Poor Boy,”  
after-party dinner will be 
held at the Big Spring 
Cwral. Chili, beans and 
Mexican com bread will be 
served. Dancing will con
tinue at the Corral with 
round-robin calling. Marvin 
Burctiam, club president, 
will serve as master of

ceremonies.
A n  added attractioa

Saturday evening wBl be an 
o u ts ta n ^  exhtUtlon group 
from Lubbodc, known as the 
“ Yellow Rockers*'..,.

Spectatort'aT<>'<«vlted to 
attend the

Mr. and Alvin
Huskey I I I  o S ’ festival 
chairman. AssiiUng them 
will be Mr. and Mrs. 
F r e n c h i e  S t e w a r d , 
publicity; Mr. J ind  Mrs. 
Wayne Spe^lft-^  finance; 
M r . Louie

hoepMality; Mr. 
M r s .  J a m e s  

thoikter, door prizes 
and W ths,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed MAtiis, registration; Mr. 
and Miii. MaiVln Burcham, 
after paifyc and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady food.

Monday and Tuesday Specials

•IISToumTcenTEI!
CH A RG E IT!

OIBSON
INSTANT

C R ID IT

IMACIIt ANACIN
FAST PAIN R ELIEF

A R TH R IT IS
Pain Formula

r 100 TABLETS

LA D Y  
TRA C II

RAZOR 

REG. 2.23.
79

TOP JOB
HOUSEHOLD CLEAN ER

1C
28-OZ.

DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER
33-OZ...........

POTATO CH IPS
\

P0TAT(
CHiMTi R|pp|,[

CNiaS)«. OiPt

GIBSON'S 

10-OZ.—  

REG. 69 t

1C

GOLDEN CORN 
CORN OIL

O LEO
1-LB. QUARTERS

M BEFOSIT - M  lEm M  BOTTLES

m ir a^uoN
45*

SM iEM BO TTlE  
AS ■  M l

B.B.Q. SA U C E
HEINZ, 16-OZ.

LIPTON  T EA

INSTANT

3-OZ. JAR.

"^^nage runs Mi 
' ’ ''ature

Extri

Actii

Spec!

Dat«

t
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DOUBLE
KNITS

100% Polyester 60" Wide 
Full Bolts. Machine 

Wash/Dry. Perma-PressI
•  Checks, Patterns,
•  Stripes
•  Waffles
•  Fancy Jacquards
•  Smooth Solids 

VALUES TO.2.99

SAND P E B B LE S
65-35 Poly Blend 
Bright Checks &

Nationally Advertised

$ 1 59 ^
yd.

P ress
yd. CUTTING BOARDS 

reg. 1.99................... 1 . 0 0

PATTERN BOXES
reg. 49t.

fabnfie
FABRIC ,  CENTERS ^

College Park Shopping 
Center

OPEN 9:30 TO 6:00 
263-8060

1974 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL IT E M S -T Y P E  OR PRINT PLAIN LY
FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Name ........................................................................................................................
Address ...................................................
High School Attending .......................................................................: ...............
(Check One) B o y ....................................Girl ......................................................

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work ..................................................................................

Extro-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your N om e.............................................................................
D a te ........................  Address ..............................................................................

(Mail To Youth Award, Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 No Later
Than May 7, 1974)

Mrs. Cheryl Walker 
Honored By ABWA

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1974 3-C

M r s .  David (Cheryl) 
Walker, office manager and 
b o o k k e e p e r  for Don 
Crawford Pontiac, has been 
named Woman of the Year 
by the Cactus Chapter, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have 
a son, Chris, and make their 
home at 2508 Central. Tiiey 
are members of St. Mary’s 
Kpiscopal Church.

Mrs. Walker began her 
business career as a clerk- 
typist for Wichita Title 
Company and has held 
numerous other positions 
including three years with 
Cosden Oil and' Chemical 
Company in the pipeline 
department. She worked in 
the county tax office as 
automobile and property tax 
deputy and then advanced 
to title clerk for the 
automobile 3 ?ency where 
she is now employed.

She has served in many 
capacities in the chapter 
and has held a position on 
the executive board for two 
years.

Take Top Tallies 
For La Gallinas

Mrs. Paul Shaffer and 
Mrs. Jim Bill Little placed 
first in the La Galilinas 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big

Spring Country Club. Other 
winners were Mrs. M. A. 
Co(^ and Mrs. Mel WQkes, 
s e c o n d ;  Mrs. Garenoe 
Peters and Mrs. Peta Cook, 
third; and Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, fo irtb. Regular 
games will begin at 10 a.m., 
Friday.

Bernadette’s Beauty Center
1844 Wasson Road Dial 2C3-8N1

i f  7 operators to serve you i f  
with quick service

MRS. CHERYL W ALKER

I n addition to her 
professional career, Mrs. 
Walker is active in the work 
of her church and also ha.s 
assisted with the March of 
Dimes and Salvation Army 
work as a volunteer.

Blow Cuts or High Fashion Hair Stylos, Facials 
and Manicures. Wigs and Wiglats, also compatant 
male hair stylists.

All Brand Name Cosmetics
Open Monday thru Saturday 

Taking late, late appoinments 
until 10 p.m. Thursday & Friday

April Is Upholstery 
Month At Knorr’s

/

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

f  »

/ /

N

•
■ i :

I f

I .  * • V

• *

Choose From Our 
Entire Stock Of 
Sofas & Chairs at

OFF

Rare indeed is an upholstered collection that can offer so many luxurious, fine quality 
features as the one illustrated here. But rare indeed is a maker like Heritage. For here 
is a manufacturer who combines style, flair and good looks with comfort, craftsman
ship and custom tailoring. The result;, upholstered treasures that offer years of good 
wear at sensible prices. Choose any of these richly covered designs and make a discov
ery. The moment you place one in your living room you’ll see a change for a more 
elegant and more impressive home. Shop today and see each with your own eyes.

CARPETS
K

F U R

D RAPERIES

m

2200 W. TEXAS . . .  AT THE VILLAGE  
MIDLAND, TEXAS

P
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Piano Auditions To
Be Held At College
One hundred seventeen 

Ipiiino pupilt frnm the 
classes u.' 11 local and area 

I teachers have registered as 
candidates for membership 

[ in the National Fraternity 
0 f Student Musicians, 

I sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, 

I Tw cher Division of the 
A m e r i c a n  College of 
Musicians.

The pupils will play in the 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions, stated April 30 
through May 6 in the Music 
Building, Howard College. 
They will strive for honors 
which will be conferred 
according to the number of 
standard classic, romantic 
and modern pieces chosen 
fra ji the master of piano
forte literature each student 
can creditably perform in 
the presence of an examiner 
of note from another state.

Teachers having students 
who will be judged are Mrs. 
Fred Haller, Mrs. 8 . T. 
Cheatheam, Mrs. J. P. 
P r u i t t ,  Mrs. Emilee 
Beckham, Mrs. William 

>Bow, Mrs. Chesley Wilson, 
Mrs. Dana Schafer and Mrs.

NURKIS BINGHAM

w'ith a major in piano and 
voice. His graduate study 
has been with Gottfried 
G a 18 t 0 n , Washington 
University, St. Louis, Miss.; 
and two seasons with 
concert pianist-teacher, Guy 
M a i e r ,  Juilliard Music 
School, New York ('ity.

Bingham has presented 
recitals in Southwestern 
Oklahoma and Nortf Texas. 
He served as organist, along 
with other duties, for the 
311th Photo Reconnaissance 
W'ing Headquarters in World 
War II. He is piano ac
companist fur the Dallas 
Male Chorus and vocal 
coach and teacher of Dallas 
Male Chorus Scholarship 
students.

C o fste tio  Vi/cstsidG CGnfGt C h o it PrGSGnfs
Menus Concert In College Auditorium

■ SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR h ig h s

MONOAV - I.OMiiHig itr.itrRK, 
butterKi cQrn, tplnarli, hit rflIU, 
bancinn oiiddinf, milk

TUESDAY Fried rhlcken,
gravy or boot slew, whipped 
polotoei, chopped brocroll, *o>sed 
colod, hot roll!, brownies, -niik.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or 
beef reatt and grovY. buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beans, 
gelatin lolad. hot rolls, pcoch 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie 
or boked horn, candled yamj, early 
June peat, cole lole, hot rolls. 
Cronberry Crunch, milk.

BETROTHED — Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Weaver, ISOd 
Sycamore, announce the 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debara 
Faye, to Jerry Huff of Webb 
Air Force Base. The future 
bridegroom is the son of 
iMr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Huff, Alexandria, Ind. The 
wedding will be held May 
17 in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints.

FRIDAY — FIth filet, c?tsup. 
Or burrlto. potato salad, pinto
beans, orange iulce. corn hreod, 
chocolsta no boko cookies, milk.

BIG SPRING
e l e m e n t a r y

MONDAY — I oiogno casserole.

Mildred Mitchell, both of 
Garden City; Mrs. Robert 
Lee, Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser and Mrs. Chester 
Harnes. Teachers are to 
bring their student list to 
the Herald office prior to 
their perforr.’.ance.

The judge will be Norris 
Bingham, a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University

He is a member of the 
Juilliard Association of 
North Texas which sponsors 
workshops of prominent 
concert artist and teachers. 
Also, he is a member of 
the Ft. Worth Mu.sic 
Teachers .Association, Ft. 
Worth Chapter American 
Guild of Organists, Dallas 
Male Chorus and faculty 
m e m b e r  of American 
College of Musicians

Ten Added 
To Concert 
Directors

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Lubbock

'Quotable Women

Miss Nancy Smith, bride- 
eloct o f Louis Dunnam, w as 
honoree at a lingerie shower 
i  n Lubbock Thursday 
•vening. The affair wa.s held 
at the Alpha Theta Lodge, 
19 Greek Circle.

Here are some recent 
q u o t a b l e  quotes from 
women.

Hostesses were Miss Sae 
MoiAUghlin, Miss Dian 
Stalling^i. and Miss Sandy 
Hammer, all of Big Spring, 
who are students at Texas 
Tech University. ,

. .Refreshments were served 
from a polished walnut 
table laid with an ecru 
outwork linen cloth centered 
with a brass epergne 
a r r a n g e d  with yeilcw 
ctaTsanthemums, bluebells 
and stock, flan k ^  by b^ass 
caAdelabra holding blue 
c a n d l e s .  Crystal ap
pointments were used In 
serving the 30 guests that 
i n c l u d e d  the honoree's 
mother, Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, and her sister. Miss 
Suxanne Smith, both of Big 
Spring.

The couple will be 
married June 29 at the First 
BaptLst Church in Big 
^|»lng.

“ Most people think that 
just because you want to 
sing and dance, you don’t 
want those other things. I 
tell you, I look forward to 
getting married and having 
a family. I ’m gonna get 
married some day," Actress 
Deborah Alien, starring in 
the Broadway play, ‘Raisin,’ 
as Beneatha.

him or stayed with me. .So 
it was pure jealousy. It left 
me with anguish and in my 
anguish I  decided to take 
o f f . ’ ’ Angelina AHoto, 
speaking of her husband, 
Mayor Joseph L. Aliotn, and 
why she “ vanished”  for 18 
days.

"The separation was just 
too long for us to come back 
together again. I think 
we’re both victims of the 
Vietnam War — victims of 
circumstances. In a six-year 
period everyone grows, and 
we grew in our own 
separate ways. There have 
just been too many changes 
in our lives,”  Verna Van 
Ixian, wife for 17 years of 
Air t'orce Col. Jack Van 
Loan, former prisoner of 
war, telling why she was 
seeking a divorce.

“ What they need is some 
. s t r u c t u r e ,  someone to 
depend on. But they don’t 
need the total dependence 
and separateness of an in
stitution," Counselor Bar
bara Grusin of the Arizona 
T r a i n i n g  ITograms at 
Tucson, speaking about the 
needs of re ta rd ^  children.

“ Medically, I think it is 
a good thing to have a bar 
in the house. Many of the 
patients here are quite 
active and we are trying to 
relate the conditions to their 
outside life as closely as 
possible.”  Sister Theophane 
Collins, spiritual director of 
a new 150-bed hospital in 
Ireland, that country’s first 
hospital with a bar.

Ten new board members 
were elected by the Com
munity Concert Association 
during a recent meriting at 
Howard College. At that 
t i m e ,  four outstanding 
concerts were selected for 
the 1974-75 season and will 
be announced prior to the 
September membership 
drive. Bruce Smith, New' 
York representaiive, will be 
in Big Spring at that time 
to work with the new of
ficers.

Charles Beil will be 
president, and completing 
the slate will be Mrs. .1. 
W. Kuykendall. Mrs. Earl 
Price, and Mrs. Paul 
Kionka, vice presidents; 
M r s .  Carl Bradley, 
treasurer: and Mrs. G. H. 
Robinson, secretary.

New board members are 
Ralph Smith, Capt. Richard 
Steele, uMrs. H. M’dina, 
Charles Parham, Craig 
Fisher, Dr. Halvard Hansen, 
Mrs. Pete Rhymes, Mrs. 
Joe Pickle, .Mrs. P. W. 
Malone and Mrs. Robert 
Knight.

Continuing on the board 
are Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. 
Paul Kionka, Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg, Robert Hickson, 
Bill Bradley, Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. V. F. .Michael, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall; 
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Preston 
Harrison, Mrs. Price, M. A. 
Snell, Beil, Lowell Jones, 
Mr.s. Halvard Hansen, .Mrs. 
W i l l a r d  Hendrick Miss 
Hein Hurt. Capt. U. P. 
Stouck and Mrs. Jack H. 
Burnett.

buttsroR corn, jplpoch, hot iolls, 
Donona oupding, ml'k

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
g rovy , whlppod Potatoes, choppod 
broccoH, hot rolls, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meot loot, 
buttered steamed rice, cut oreen 
beons, hot rolls, peach cobbler, mllK

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie, 
candled yams, early June peas, 
hot rolls, Cronberry Crunch, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish filet, catsup, 
pototo solod, pinto beans, orange 
luice, corn brend, chocolate no- 
boke cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Steokettes ond 

provy, fhtffy steamed rice, peas 
ond corrofe, hot rolls, butter, peoch 
cobbler, plain or chocolate milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken pot pie, 
cheese wedge, garden salad, fruit, 
plain or chooolate milk.

WEDNESDAY — Stew and 
Crockers, buttered corn, corn 
breod, butter, banana pudding, 
ploln or chocolate milk.

THURSDAY — Hot docts, French 
fries, lettuce and tomato solod, 
pickles ond onions, chocolate coke 
and fruit, plain or chocolate milk. 

FRIDAY — Fried chicken qnd

..nineteen numbers, many 
from around the wwld, two 
from the opera, “ Hansel 
and Uretel,”  and five from 
‘ Sesame Street,”  were sung 
by Westside Center Ohoir 
lajit week during a spring 
concert at Howard College.

Under the direction of 
Mrs. Joseph Dawes, the 
choir sang with piano ac
companiment by .MiT. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Parham Jr. 
Mrs. Carlisle Robinson was 
choreographer for several 
numbers which included 
dancing.

Clyde E. Thomas, Mrs. Neil 
Noired and Mrs. Clyde 
Johnson teach arts and 
crafts, and Miss Ingrid 
Broadrick is recreation 
helper. Mrs. Jimmy Law 
and youth of College Baptist 
C h u r c h  a r e  n o n -  
denominational Bible study 
leaders. Mrs. Dawes and 
Mrs. Parham are choir 
leaders.

were Nat Hart and Joseph 
Dawes. Stage assistants 
were Cindy Fowler, Lonnie 
Thomas, Kris Boubek and 
Mark Sheedy.

Other musicians who 
accompanied the singers

HAPPY 40th 
BIRTHDAY 

Betty Williomf!

Soloists were Allen Albiar, 
Frank Saiz, Johnny Abreo, 
Russell Kinman, Rachel 
Barragan, Debra Abreo and 
Mrs. Dawes.

The Rev. Jim Collier was 
master of ceremonies and 
awarded prizes to winners 
of an art contest. Prisrilla 
Escovedo, whose drawing 
appeared on the program 
cover, was awarded first 
place.

Also recognized were Mrs. 
E r n e s t  Bauch, center 
director, and Mr. Bauch and 
volunteers who are a part 
of the day-to-day program.

gravy, moshad potatoes, green 
ons, bot rolli, butter, fruit, ploin

or chocolate milk.
COAHOMA

MONDAY — Pino, croomed 
Potatoes, tossed salod, bonona 
pudding, crockers, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Broised beef tips 
with vegetables, lettuce ond tomoto 
solod, sweetened rice, gelatin

gineopple, orar<ge Iulce, hot rolls, 
utter, milk.
WEDNESDAY — Southern fried 

chicken, English peos end carrofs, 
mocoroni and cheese, orange juice, 
hot rolli, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Chili and beans, 
Mtoto salad, mixed greens. 
Beatnik Coke, chocolate Icing, 
Icmonode, corn bread, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna solod on let
tuce lent, buttered corn, potato 
chips, cinnomon rolls, sliced bread 
and crackers, butter, milk.

WESTBROOK
MONDAY — Spoghetti and meot, 

blockeye peon, tossed solod, batter 
breod, peanut butter, crackers, 
oronoe Iulce, milk.

TUESDAY — Borbequs weiners 
or roost beef ond gravy, creamed 
pototoes. green peos, hot rolls, 
butter, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Southern tried 
chicken, English peos and carrots, 
macaroni and cheese, orange iulce, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Cholupos ond 
toco sauce, buttered corn, lettuce, 
tomatoes, picklesi, onions, cocoanut 
puddinq, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, Frenrh 
fries, lettuce, fomotoes, pickles, 
onions, cocoonut pudding, milk.

Workers introduced were: 
B r o w n i e  leaders, Mrs. 
C a l v i n  Daniels, Mrs. 
Thomas Rackley and 'Mrs. 
Richard Volden; Boy Scout 
leaders; Richard Acuna, 
Jesse Gomez and Tomero 
S a l a z a r ;  adult cooking 
leader; Mrs. Roy Webb;
and adult sewing leaders; 
Mrs. Joe Cox, Mrs. Ron
S t o v a l l ,  Mrs. Kenneth 
Summy and Mrs. Doug 
Williams.

Mrs. Graham narrower is 
study haU teacher and pre- 
teen girls’ club leaders are 
Mrs. Jim Collier, Miss 
Paula Wiley, Mrs. Eugene 
Peters and Mrs. Bill Gibson. 
Piano teachers are Miss 
Helen Ewing, Mrs. Mary 
Sue Allen and Mrs. Faye 
Newman. Mrs. Stovall, Mrs.

Cut Food Costs
You can cut food costs by 

using evaporated milk in 
cooking.

CAPTAIN TRA VEL, INC.
Featuring business or vacation airline ticketing, hotel, 

motel and car rentals, tours and cruises. No extra 

charge to you. Let us do the work for you.

.\1I major credit cards honored

126 E. Third Phone (915) 263-7637

W. C. (B ill) Ragsdale, Captain

MONDAY & TUESDAY, 
APRIL 29 & 30

IMSSRf
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WELCOME TO 
BIG SPRING! 

JOHNNY, LYDIA, 
SH ERYL, JOHN, 
SHAWN & KIM. 
WE LOVE YOU!

“ We were completely 
ignored. 1 thought we were 
an asset. He was trying to 
hide us. Then he l^ t  that 
evening and came back to 
San Francisco and left me 
with my son and daughter- 
in-law who were sui>posed 
to be on theij- second 
honeymoon. He should have 
made me come back with

mmmmwmaH,
MNMMAt MBt MiM MB AH HE

UmfNSMmiMtUWNKUi

SHUGART
C U l f O H

PHOTOS

★
ASK

About Our
M ISSIS
8x10
OFFEt
★

T. G. & Y. Family Center
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Z A l i F S
too E. 3rd 

Opnn 9 to 5:30
Make lis Number One

Our youth rings are 
inspired by 50 years 

of young ideas.
a. First Promise ring, 7 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $65.00b. First Promise ring, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold, $24.95
c. Boys’ First Promise ring, I  diamond,

10 karat gold, $54.95
d. Fashion ring, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold, $59.95
e. Fashion ring, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold, $59.95

Zaies Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge 

American Express • Diners Club • Layaway
IHuttrallont anlaried.

.P

R EC L IN A -R O C K ER *

n 6 9 00

...th e kind 
of comfort 

Mom 
deservesI

f

*LI I too

Put Mom in a sale-priced La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker fo r  M other’s 
D ay ! I t ’s Am erica ’s number one reclining cha ir! The style o f  your 
or her choice is certain  to be admired fo r  its  beauty! And it ’s not 
an im itation ! I t ’s a genuine La-Z-Boy, w ith  all o f  that famous 
com fort and quality built in to last and last. Im agine how pleased 
she w ill be w ith  her very own La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker! Say, 
“ W e love you, Mom,”  w ith the real th in g ! B etter hurry, these 
genuine La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rockers are sale-priced only fo r  
M other’s D ay !

C A R T E R ’ S  F E R X I T I T R E
202 SCURRY
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Concert Comes
To Town Saturday
For an ununual evening in 

3ig Spring, Saturday’s rock 
•onc«t in the Municipal 
Xuditorium may be in- 

I cresting. Shane Skinner, 
X*mian and the FJec. 

^ r o m a g n e t a  (all from 
Toronto, Canado, except the 
•dagnets, an Auatin group) 
'vili perform 8 p.m. Ad- 
'ance tickets are $2.S() and 

*̂ ,3 at the door. They are 
htvaUable at Sound City, 
lecord Shop and Tape 
’own.

♦ ♦  ♦

The Brazos River Festival 
,nd Pilgrimage is at its 
eight today in Waco with 
n Antique Show open until 
p.m. and tours until 7 p.m. 

'our tickets are $4 and 
vailable at pilgrimage

" 'r  ’  -  • • ^
’dgrimage runs May 3̂ 5 
-nd will feature many 
istorical tours, sites and 
vents. Write Mrs. G. W. 
.'aipenter, 408 Woodland, 
efftrson, 75657, if you’re 
Uerested.

•  •  *

Seven Seas marine life
ark is opening its 1974 
?ason with new shows, 
ttractions and patidng 
rices. Located in Arlington 
etween Dallas and Fort 
r'orth, the park is now 
lanaged by Six Flags Inc.
1 this, its third season, 
.dmission is $3.75 for
ilults, $2.75 for childm i 
nder 12 and the parking 
ae has been cut from |l 

• 0 50 cents.
*  *  *

.  Don’t forget the Kerrville 
‘ '̂oUc Festival to be May 23- 
a6 at Quiet Valley Ranch 
« i  conjunction with the third 
i^fumal Texas State Arts and 
^ a fts  Fair on Schreiner 
A lle g e  Campus. Write Folk 
^’est. Box 5309, Austin 78763, 
o r in/mmution.

'  •  *  •

Z Final April drama news 
^  "A  Shot in the Dark”  
;s  now playing at the 
'la y lo ft  DiiHier Theatre in 
aibbock and “ Scratch”  is 
it the Odessa Playhouse
darting May 16.

' •  *  »

At Big Spring High 
School, May 10 means 
“ Barney’s Beat,”  the an
nual band concert which

jtiiiiiiiiiiiu'M.i'iiiiiyi' »>iii

includes both the junior high 
and the two high school 
b a n d s  as performers. 
Tk-kets are $1, and per
formance time is 7;30 p.m. 
in tlie auditorium.

Through May 11. Midland 
Community Theatre will 
perform John Steinbeck’s 
“ Of Mice and Men." 
Student tickets are $1 and 
student group rates are 
avaUable. Write MCT, Box 
^ 7 ,  Midland, 79701, for 
information. Tryouts for 
"Dr. Cook’s Garden”  will be 
3 p.m. today and 8 p.m. 
tommrow and Wednesday at 
M C p, ’/  *  •  •

 ̂ O d e s s a ' s  P e r m i a n  
Playhouse is showing Noel 
Coward’s “ Some Day I ’ll 
Find You,”  a 1930’s farce. 
Call 362-2329 or write 310 W. 
42nd St. for reservations. 
The Globe of the Great 
S o u t h w e s t  will show 
“ “ Theatre of the Absurb,” ’ 
Eugene Ionesco’s “ The Bald 
S o p r a n o ”  and Edward 
Albee’s “ The Sandbox," 
May 3. 4. 10. U , 17 and 
18. Again, write 2308 
Shakespeare Rd. or call 332- 
4031 for informatiwi.

• • * .
Charley Pride will appear 

with his entourage in 
Abilene 8 p.m- Wednesday 
at the Taylor County 
Coliseum. Tickets cost $4, 
$5, and $6 at Sears, the
coliseum and Luskeys in 
Abilene.

*  *  *

Merle Haggard is also 
hitting the concert trail with 
a stop in San A n ^ o
Coliseum 'IXiursday. Write 
Radio Station KTEO, Sm  
Angelo, for infwnation. 
Barbara Mandrell and Don 
Bowman w4U also a ^ a r .

Latest museum mem
berships include Mrs. Frank 
Hartley, R. A- Nunn, Dr. 
and P. W. Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B Reagap, 
Gene Mikesfca, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boyidn^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz^ 
Mr. and --Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.

National

> ii

I
00

Lee Porter.
Others are Mr, and Mrs. 

R. H. Boykin, Mm. Lee 
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T- Orenbaun, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hall, Mr, and Mrs, 
Hoy Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul D. Meek, Mrs, 
J. C. Hurt, Miss Helen Hurt, 
Cosden Oil k Chemical Co., 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. 
Clark, Craig V, Fischer, Mr 
and Mrs. George Weeks, 
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Boatler, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish 
and Mrs. Eleanor Matheny,

Brownie Troop 108 and 367 
and fifth grade students 
f r o m  Laxeview School 
toured the museum last 
week. As a result of being 
open both Saturday and Sun- 
dan afternoons, 125 visitors 
toured the current exhibit 
“ Shine on Big Spring.”

The first annual Inmate 
Fine Arts Festival at the 
T e x a s  Department of 
Corrections in Huntsville 
will open Saturday, May 4 
a t the Administration 
Building. Hours for the two- 
day show will be 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1 
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

The works of 115 inmate 
artists will be on display 
and for sale. All proceeds 
from sales are retained by 
the individual Inmate artist 
and based on prices which 
he has set.

The art event is 10 years 
old; however, the 1974 Fine 
Arts Festiv^  marks an 
expansion to in c l i^  per- 
f o r m a n c e s  by inmiate 
country and western bands, 
inmate jazz combos, and an 
i n m a t e  modem dance 
group. Visitors may also 
iHwvse among and purchase 
inmate craft items in the 
Craft Shop.

Sales from the 1973 Art 
Show amounted to over 
$5,100 and 1,298 pieces 
art were viewed by ap- 
IHPximately 2,500 patrons.

The Baker Gallery of Fine 
Art, ISth and Ave. L. 
Lubbock, is spotlighting an 
exhibition of new works of 
Carroll Collier and Jack 
Henslee May 5 (next Sun
day) from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
The public is invited to view 
the works and meet the 
artits, both of whom favor 
naturalist subjects.

ntW Iiib.

Fund Raiser
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1974

Deor Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Coffey, 234-A 
L a n g l e y ,  announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cecelia Yvonne, 
to Victor Upton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulyess Victor 
Upton o f Universal City. 
Miss Coffey and her fiance 
are students at North Texas 
S t a t e  University. The 
wedding is scheduled July 
27 in the chapel at Webb 
A ir Force Base.

Pre-Nuptial 
Event Held 
Thursday

A pre-nuptial shower for 
Miss Mona Lynn Honea, 
b r i d e - e l e c t  of Phillip 
Rowden, was held Thursday 
evening in the home of Miss 
Marsha Day, Rt. 1.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Cheiyl Bohan- 
nan, Mrs. Terriann Fish- 
back, Miss Paula Dotson, 
Miss Sherry Griffin, Miss 
Sheryl Hulme, Miss Jayne 
Meacham, Miss Jeanine 
Brady, Miss Roylyn Welch, 
Miss Judy Matthies and 
Miss Dietra Fowler.

M i s s  Honea received 
guests with her sister, Mrs. 
J e a n i n e  Williams of 
Coahoma and her fiance’ s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Hubert 
R o w d e n .  They were 
presented corsages
fashioned of pink and puiple 
carnations.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used at the 
tea table that was covered 
with a pink cloth overlaid 
w i t h  white net. An 
arrangement of pink and 
purple flowers was the 
centerpiece.

Miss Honea and Mr. 
Rowden plan a June wed
ding.

DEAR ABBY: As a 
nevyly-ordained mlnlator, I 
frequently find myself in the 
uncomfortable position of 
having to explain why the 
church Is always asking for 
money.

One of my parishioners 
told me that some years 
back you had a letter in 
your column which posed 
that very question and your 
answer was the best.

Can you please try to 
locate that letter and print 
it again? Gratefully,

A PREACHER

DEAR PREACHER: I ’ve 
found it. And here It la:

“ DEAR ABBY: We are 
not overly religious people, 
but we do like to go to 
church once In a while. It 
seems to me that every 
I’me we turn around In 
church, we are getting hit 
for money. I thought 
religion, was free. i  realize 
that rburches have to have 
some money but I think It 
is getting to be a racket. 
Just wMit do churches do 
with all their money?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: Even 
p r i e a t a , ministers and 
rabMs must eat. And since 
they work full time at their 
tasks, the churches most 
s u p p o r t  them. Staff, 
profesaienaJ choir members 
and musicians also must be 
paid. Buildings most be 
maintained, heated, lighted 
und beautifted. (And, of 
coarse, first they must be 
built!) Custodial staff most 
eat and feed their families. 
Most churches engage in 
philanthropic work (aid io 
n e e d y ,  missions and 
education); hence, they 
h a v e  their flaanclal 
obligations. Even archids, 
conttary to folklore, do net 
live on e lr . Churches can’t 
live en air, either. Religion, 
like water, may be free, but 
when they pipe it to you, 
you’ve get to help pay for 
the pipiog. And the ^ p e r !”

DEAR ABBY: Before a 
trip last year I  b ou ^ t my 
huk)and a t ^ n i  swim suit. 
He wore it to the beach 
and you should have seen 
the heads tu n . He has a 
great physique aad looked 
gorgeous.

You’re Kidding?

It’s Cool in the Furnace

Well, It’s like tins — 

the King, sitting in his 

palace, put It to Shad- 

rach, Meshach and 

i Abednego:

“ If you don’t worship 

[• my god, you will be 

cast into a burning, 

fiery furnace, and who 

is that God (hat shall 

deliver you out of my 

hand?”

Well, they didn’t but he did!
Buryi Bed has put this famous story to music, and the whim

sical but moving account will be sung and dramatized for the 

evening worship at First Baptist Church today by the Children’s 

Choir.

Joe Whitten will direct, and Barry Clayton has arranged the 

staging and sets. Mary Raines will be at the electronic keyboard 

and Gary Moore on the drums. The youngsters shout, ring bells, 

shake tambourines, play kazoos. It’s exciting and lively, and you 

can’t afford to miss it.

Remember, 7 p.m.

PER MO.
............................ I

FIRST BAPTIST
The King says: “Don’t miss IT’S COOL IN THE 

FURNACE or I ’ll have you thrown in the fiery 

furnace, too.

My problem Is, he won’t 
wear it again. He says men 
shouldn’t wear anything so 
revealing in public. When I 
remind^ him that he wore 
it on our vacation and at
tracted a lot of attention, 
lie says: “ They were 
laughing at me. That’s why 
I ’m not wearing It again.’ ’

A b b y ,  we’ve finally 
liberated women so they 
can wear next to nothing 
and get away with it. Why 
not men?

Maybe if you gave your 
approval he’d wear that 
sexy-looking bikini again.

BETTY

DEAR BETTY; Get off 
his gorgeous back. Women 
who reveal too much lose 
much of their appeal. And 
that goes double for men.

D E A R  ABBY: My 
grandson, a high school 
senior , and I have been 
goiAg round and round on 
this one:

I sent Ids sister, a college 
student, a birthday card by 
mail. He said he intended 
to give her her card when 
we met to take her out to 
dinner on her day.

M y opinion was that he 
was skirting the outer edges 
of propriety in handing his 
sister a bmhday card. He 
said H didn't nuike any 
difference and suggested I  
write to Dear Abby for hw  
(pinion.

GRAM P

DEAR GRAMP* I ’m with 
your grandsoB. It doeso’t 
matter if a congratulatory 
message Is delivered by 
mail, the king’s messenger 
or in person. It ’s being 
remembered that counts.

Altrusans Note  
Two Birthdays

The birthdays of Mrs. 
Paulino Petty and Mrs. V.
F. Michael were observed 
by the Altrusa Club during 
Thursday’s luncheon at 
Coker’s Restsurant.

Mrs. Willard Hendrick, 
president, announced that 
the club members were 
invited to ettend a tea in 
Mt. Pleasant today imrking 
the 57th anniversary of that 

Altrusa Club. An 
la  workshop is slated 

Saturday In Odessa.
The next local meeting 

will be May 9 at Coker's.

1

city’s
Almua

^ K t e c

would likt to bo 
Your Phormociit

m ieiinm  cmia
41f Mein —  Downtown

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us da 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

B ig  Spring N ursing  
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., 
phone 263-7633

Big Spring,

X P e n n e y
Misses’ polyester 
knit coordinates 
are practical and 
budget-loving, toa

Cuffed or plain flaro 
elastic waist pants in 

red, white or blue 
solids and dots. 

Machine washable, 
tumble dry fashion.

Terrific coordinated 
toppings. Your 

choice of one or 
four-button blazers 

or tie-belted 
sleeveless vest at 
this super price.

Shirt-jactop
i ) , m I(not shown)
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MRS. JIM MY J. FLORES

Couple United 
In Marriage

M i s s  Margie Rubio 
became the brkte o f Jimmy 
Flores o f Seabrook in an 
a f t e r n o o n  ceremony 
Saturday at St. Ibom as 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Leo S t  John of
ficiating.

Parents of the c o i^ e  are 
M r. and Mrs. Benito Rikno 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny J. Flores, all of Big 
Spring.

The oerenuxty was read 
before an attar centered 
with an arch covered with 
greenery and flanked by 
baskets o f white ^adioli, 
roses and spiral candelabra.

Tony Maria, tx'ganist, 
accompanied Tony Marin, 
vocalist?

The bride’s gown was 
formal-length o f organza 
and styled with a jewel 
neckline. The double sleeves 
were highlighted at the 
shoulder with sequins and 
pearled lace which also 
formed deep cuffs. Match
ing lace o v «'lak l the 
Ix ^ c e . She wore a short 
\’e il held by a band of 
azares and carried a 
cascade o f azares tied ^ îth 
satin picot steamers.

Bridal attendants were 
M r s .  Isabel Anguiano, 
matron o f honor, and Miss 
Lorie Martinez, maid of 
honor. Their dresses were 
o f white flo(N*-length crepe 
with lace-trimmed round 
neckline. There were 17 
bridesmaids wbo wm% floor- 
length dresses in shades of 
peach and Uue. Their 
nosegays were fashioned of 
peach and blue cameHtas 
tied with m a t c h i n g  
streamers.

Dimas Anguiano was the 
best man, and ushers were

Clem Sandiez and Henry 
Sotelo. Tbere were 17 
g r o o m s m e n . A n n a  
Rodriquez and Norma Rubio 
were flower girls, and 
Robert Deleon Jr, was the 
ringbearer.

The couple will be at 
home at 4605 Nasa Road, 
1, Seabrook, where the 
bridegroom is employed at 
J o h n s o n  Space Center, 
Houston.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High school, 
attended Howaid County 
J u n i o r  C(rilege. The 
bridegroom also graduated 
from BSHS and attended 
Devry I n s t i t u t e  ot 
Technology in Dallas. He 
r e c e i v e d  a bachelor’s 
degree in electronics tech
nology.

A reception at the fair 
building honored the couple 
foliowing the ceremony. The 
refreshment t a b l e  was 
covered with a white satin 
cloth, overlaid with lace and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of assorted 
spring flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Olgin of Midland 
served.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
present included Alvino 
Maria, Johnny Flores and 
Arthur Torres, all of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. George
Guerrero and Robby, Mrs. 
Ramona Chavez and Mrs. 
Alice Quiatero and family, 
all of Holland, Mich.; Tony 
Maria, San Diego, Cahf.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcos
F.strada, Sterling City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Severe Jara,
Monahans; Mrs. Matilda 
Reyes, San Marcos; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Parras. Houston.

 ̂ ^ \7 .
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WHAT MAKES A  
FRESH DRUG?

There are many factors that can effect the 
freshness or potency o f drugs. To name just a 
few there are temperature, Ught, moisture, type 
of container and of course, the ability of the 
drug itself to remain in a p<)tent state. Because 
of this last mentioned condition some drugs are 
labeled with a date beyond which they .should 
not be used.

The very first thing your pharmacist will 
check for is an expiration date on the container. 
Sometimes, a drug will start losing its potency 
after it is mixed with something else or is out 
of its original container. This information is 
then put on your prescription container.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

905 Johnson 267-2506

STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr, and Mrs.
Tony Marquez, 1008 NW 
2nd, a girl, Lisa, at 5:21 
p.m., April 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ou.ices.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Burchett, 110
Goliad, a boy, Jeremy 
Chad, at 11:45 a m., April 
22, weighing 5 pounds, isy^ 
ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs.
Thomas W. DaPue,, 22-B 
Albrook, a girl, Tricia 
Nicole, at 8:26 p.m., April 
22, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Ms. Rosie Marie 
McAlister, Box 23, Stanton, 
a girl as yet unnamed, at 
6:35 p.m., April 22, weighing 
6 pounds, 12»^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Sain, Gail Rt., Box 2, 
a boy, Jon Christopher, at 
4:10 a.m., April 23, weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud ^ a r ,  Knott Rt., Box 
96, a girl, Raemi Claudette, 
at 9:04 p.m., April 23, 
weighing 10 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Daniel Baker, 765%
E. 7th, Colorado City, a boy, 
Brantley Wayne, at 2:30 
p.m., April 24, weighing 5 
pounds, 15% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Eugene Farmer, 94 
Ent, a girl, Karen Jo Ann, 
at 5:47 p.m., April 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis Welch, 1410 
Harding, a boy, James 
Lewos, at 9:45 p.m., April 
24, weighing 7 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
John Lane Hicks, 204 
Algerita, a girl, Deborah 
Ann, at 4:10 a.m., April 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEM ORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Dale Williams Schaub, 2612 
Cindy, a boy, Matthew 
Hamilton, at 2:29 a.m.,
April 20, weighing 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos 0. Nunez, 617 NE 
8th, a boy, Marcos, at 1 
p.m., April 22, weighing 4 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Lee Nichols, Gail 
Rt., Box 180, a girl, 
Angelene Dawn, at 6:43 
a.m., April 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Faron Lee Reese Sr., 100 
E. 17th, a boy, Faron Lee 
Jr., at 5:35 a.m., April 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeses T. Flores, Box 380, 
Stanton, a boy, David, at 
12:10 p.m., April 19,
weighing 7 pounds, 2% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee Rodgers, Gail 
Rt., a boy Kevin Dwayne, 
at 1:45 p.m., April 23, 
weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

B&PW Lauds 
Lavelle

TO M AR R Y -  Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman J. Rees, 
Silver Spring, Md., an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Meredith 
Ann, to Clifford Merrill 
Creighton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Crieghton, 208 
W a s h i n g t o n  Blvd. The 
couple will be married May 
25 in the Second Ponce de 
L e o n  Baptist Crurch, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Ms. Ross Wins 
Freedom M edal

Ms. Roberta Ross of Big 
Spring received the gold 
George Washington Honor 
Medal at the fourth annual 
awards p r e s e n t a t i o n  
sponsored by the Dallas 
area women’s chapter of 
Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge. The ceremony 
was held in the grand 
ballroom of the Southern 
M e t h o d i s t  University 
Student Center .‘.pril 23.

Awardees of honors from 
this section of Texas were 
presented money, medals 
and plaques as winners in 
the 1973 competition. Ms. 
R o s s  won for her 
educational material on the 
history of the United States 
f l a g  and a set of 
presidential posters. The 
material was published by 
Vanguard Visuals of Dallas 
who submitted the material. 
This is the fourth such 
medal she has received.

H. Ross Perot of Elec
tronics Data Systems gave 
the keynote address.

Mrs. Cass (Lavelle ) Hill, 
foundations chairman for 
Big Spring Busineijs and 
Professional Women’s Club, 
received recogniation as the 
club’s Outstanding Woman 
during a banquet at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Hill received her 
education in Oklahoma, 
where she was bora, and 
taught in Oklabmna schools 
after receiving bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees in 
education at the University 
of Oklahoma. Since coming 
to Texas, she has taken 
courses from Sul Ross and 
correspondence c o u r s e s  
from East Texas State 
College in government, 
m a t h  and elementary 
education.

Her organizational af
filiations include American 
Association o f University 
W o m e n ,  Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Kappa Kappa Iota, 
National Mucation
Association, Texas State 
Teachers Association, Texas 
C l a s s r o o m  Teachers 
Association, Am e r i c a n 
C h i l d h o o d  Education, 
Parent-Teacher Association, 
Rebekah Lodge and the 
B&PW. Mrs. Hill has held, 
or is currently holding, 
offices in moot of the 
organizations.

She is an active member 
of First United Methodist 
Church, participating in 
United Methodist Women 
and holding office and 
teaching in her Sunday 
school class.

For her clubs and 
educational affiliations, she 
has been a convention 
delegate from the district to 
interaatiMial level.

In community affairs, 
Mrs. Hill does volunteer 
wOTk at Big Spring State 
Hospital and the Veterans 
Administration H o^ ita l as 
well as assisting with 
various fund drives.

A B&PW spokesman said, 
“ Mrs. Hill is outstanding in 

-m any things. Her way of 
life is to be busy. Her many 
duties and offices in her

Sissy Speaks Out On The 
Issues! Save Rural Texas
*'I believe our rural areas should no longer suffer 

from the broken promises of those who put political 
rhetoric over actual performance.’ ’

“ I believe we must save rural Texas from continuing 
loss of population, profits, and vitality. I believe some 
public officials made a great mistake in trying to make 
rural Texas look more and more like urban Texas.”

At 6«v*m »r, Siity will:
•  propoM prpfrwn <pr compl't* 

fox rtlerm wtiidi wrould rni- 
courog* Ih* ust pI rurol lond 
tar ogrlculhirol purpPMt.

pturn the oltentipn •( rtuprek- 
*rs In coMpfpt and univtrtiliet 
tawwd finding th« oniwtrt t* 
quctltant dbput how ta make 
tarmint in Ttxat a mar* prwf- 
itaMt butinttt.

•  prpppM a program tp tkat tki 
Ttxot tarmcr tr  roncMr con 
g«) ttw ertdit h* ncdds ta witar 
ond ttoy in forming or ronch- 
Ing on 0 profifoblt botit.

H O ® . ' '  » A 0 ' )  “

0̂®®“  FARENTHOLD  
FOR GOVERNOR

I

Polilkol Adv. poM tar by Howard Coonfy tar Fortnlhold tar Governor, 
Mory Ditdlty, lid l Lynn. Big Spring. Toxot. ettoirportoo. Printad in Tho 
Big Spring HtroM, 7lt Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxot.

looking For Us??? 
We’ve Moved

. . . and wa rt carrying Jha sama fina fashions at 
always . . . Plus, wa'va addad a junior lina —

Watch For Our 
GRAND OPENING!

Please Come In 
and See Our Beautiful 

New Facilities

ZJAe Casual Shoppe
1004 LOCUST

(Cornar of Locust and Wood)

Va/o o <<,

- ® l .
1̂1 ■th ?\AC4L,

1 X

%

I

ELECT
Margaret Ray

YOUR

County Clerk
HOWARD COUNTY

19 YEARS e x p e r ie n c e  

Democratic Primary May 4

(Pol Adv. Pd. by Morgortf Rdy, 14M Johntoo St. Big * ^ '5 *  V y w T ” ’ 
(Printfd by Big Spring Htrald# 710 Scurry# Big Spring Tix. nrw}

The Book Stall
View From The A ir .................. Hugh Fosburgh

Living Abundantly
Frank E. Burkholtar

Many Lives, Many Loves
Gino Gtrminora

Journey Down A Rainbow
J. Howt

Lonesome Cities
Rod McKuen

How Many Miles To 
Babylon
Pgul Fox

Ministry of The Laity

Gem Trails of Texas

MRS. CASS H ILL

c h u r c h ,  clubs and 
educational field attest to 
her dedication, loyalty and 
efficiency. She loves people, 
and is generous with her 
time and money. No task 
is too large or small to 
warrant her very best e f
forts.”

'Sweet Cream' 
Butter Salted

Butter labeled “ sweet 
cream”  is usually lightly 
s a l t e d ;  butter labeled 
“ sweet’ has no salt added.

'.i-N .^1 - i

B SHUGART COUPON
MONDAY & TUESDAY, A ^ I L  29 & 30 

T. G. & Y. FAM ILY /»
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTM T^
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GOOD NEWS MRS. 1

w ith carry in g  ca se
Exclusive innovations and features in
clude: 22  built-in and interchangeable 
s titch es , all-dial 
controls sheltered 
by hinged lid, ex
clusive even feed 
foot for pattern 
matching, lifetime 
lubrication, more!
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Many 
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xig-xo9 sooring OMdiiM

SALE

SpecialiJ 
pair & I 
FREE ( 
delivery' 
perience 
TIM E 0  
or SAH 
material 
anytime

REa
11095

CARRYING CASE OR CABINET EXTRA

• Sews buttonholes, sews on buttons, over
edges, mends. . .all without attachments
• Built-in blind-hem stitch • 3 needle positions
• Bobbin ovetwind prevention • Stitch-length 
control dial • Push-button reverse control

YES! SINGER OUBLITY AND DEPENDABILITY Price % m m  9 .
IN AN ECONOMY ZIG-ZAG MACHINE O NLY S V
CARRYWG case or cabinet EXTRA MODEL t77

SINGER*
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEAHER

CLOSEOUT!
SAVE SIS 10 $iO PRICES

U-49 Golden POWERmaiter^Reg. 119.95 NO gr$89.88 
U-48 Silver POWERmetter* Reg. 79.95 N O I I S M M  
U-47 POWERmester* Reg. S 9 . 9 s J S S ^ M

Sawing Machina Rapair —  A LL MAKES AND MODELS

S IN G E R
SEWING CENTER -  Highland Shopping Cant.r

S.n*ef hAs 1 l.b«ral irAdein p o l«y . Also, a Credit PUn is evaiUble at Sinter S e w m f c i ^  afwl many Arproyed Deatarv 
-AtraitamarkefTHtSIHCtBCOtafANV Ci»OYrf|bt B H7A THE SINGER COMFANV. Ak RI#iM ReswsW ThrouaKMit Itw WofW.
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Secretary Of 
Year Chosen

iMrs. Elmer (Juanita' 
Seitzler, CPS, chosen by b 
Spring Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association, as 
Secretary of the Year, was 
honored Wednesday during 
Secretaries Week at a 
luncheon at La Posada. 
Members of NSA and thei.' 
bosses attended the lun
cheon. Col. Roibert A. 
Meisenheimer, base com
mander o f Webb Air Force 
Base, addressed the group. 
His topic was “ Human 
Relations and the Import
ance o f the Front Door.”  

Mrs. Seitzler is secretary 
to Jack D. Powell, director 
0 f the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. She 
has worked as secretary to 
the director^for nine years. 
Her work experience in
cludes banking experience.

MRS. ELM ER SEITZLER

and her federal service 
career includes positions 
with the General Accouting 
Office and Department of 
Am Force, as well as the 
Veterans Administration. 
During her appointment 
with VA, she has rece lv^  
five outstanding ratings and 
one superior performance 
rating.

She was certified as a 
Professional Secretary in 
July, 1973, completing her 
work for certification within 
a two-year period.

T h e  examination for 
certification includes .skills, 
techniques and knowledge in 
the following creas; En
vironmental Relationships 
in Business; Business and 
Public Policy; Economics of 

,'Management; Financial 
A n a l y s i s  and the 
Mathematics of Business; 
Communications and 
Decision Making; and Office 
Procedures.

Mrs. Seitzler, a member 
of NSA since 1968, has 
served as secretary for the 
local chapter as well as 
s e r v i n g  in numerous 
committee assignments. She 
is president-elect of the 
chapter.

Also, she works wRJh the 
l o c a l  H e a r t  F u n d  
Association and attends the 
First Baptist Church where 
she has served in the 
educational department.

Her husband, Elmer W. 
Seitzler is retired from the 
Air Force and is presently 
employed as a medical 
administrative assistant at 
the Veterans Hospital. The 
Seitzlers have two children, 
Patti Seitzler and John 
Seitzler, both of Big Spring.
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Honors Future Bride

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. EUden W. 
McKinnon announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Natalie, to James 
Franklin Rogers of Austin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Huey 
Rogers, 429 Dallas. The 
wedding will be held June 
15 in Dallas where Miss 
McKinnon now resides. She 
graduated from Georgetown 
College, Georgetown, Ky., 
and Rogers is attending the 
University of Texas Law 
School.

Richard Palmers 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Palmer Jr., Clovis, N.M. 
announce the birth of a son, 
Timothy Allen at 5 p.m., 
April 23. The infant weighed 
7 pounds, 14 ounces. The 
mother is the former 
Frances Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler, 
Big Spring. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Palmer 
Sr., San Angelo.

An o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
“ pounding”  was the theme 
of a gift party honoring 
Miss Patti Womack, bride- 
elect of J ( ^  Gary, on April 
21 at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Davis, 901 Capri.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Paul Meek, Mrs. Leon 
Taylor, Mrs. Harold Rosson 
and Mrs. Odell Womack.

Gifts for the honoree were 
arranged in a decorated 
grocery cart. The corsages 
for the honored guests, and 
the centerpiece, featured 
Shasta daisies in white 
baskets and gingham in 
yellow and white, the 
bride’s chosen colors.

Mrs. Don Womack of Fort 
Worth, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Jolm

G a r y ,  the prospecitve 
bridegroom’s mother, w « «  
presented corsages and 
received guests with Miss 
Womack, who wore a patch- 
work and coral pantsuit.

“ I  decided I  did not 
want to get into the muck 
of politics.”  Dorothy McCaU, 
33, announcing that she 
would not run for office on 
a platform of rights for the 
elderly, to succeed her son. 
Gov. Tom McCall of 
Oregon.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW  
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Hints From Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:

Many people on diets use 
hamburger meat, which 
contains lots of fat, because 
they can’t afford ground 
round. I  thought I  would tell 
you about the way I  
degrease our hamburger 
meat.

I  buy it when it’s on sale 
in those plastic packages. 
We usually two
pounds to make spaghetti 
sauce and one pound when 
making casserole dishes.

When I  get home from the 
market, I  take a big stewpot 
and pour about an inch of 
water in the bottom and add 
m y hamburger meat.

With a spatula I  break the 
meat up and keep crum
bling and stirring until — 
and only until — the meat

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing la furniture re-

filr & upholstering. Offering 
REE estimates, pickup & 
delivery! Over 15 years ex

perience. FOR A LIM lirED 
T IM E  ONLY — 10% d^ount 
or SftH Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 2(3-3445, 
anytime.

changes color and all the 
red is gone.

By this time most of the 
grease has melted and is 
floating in the wrater. Pour 
the meat into a colander, 
and let it drain. Save the 
liquid to  p o ^  over dog food 
arid Fido will love it instead 
of plain water. I t ’s tastier.

Put your meat in a iriastic 
container after it cods, and 
freeze it. It ’s just wonderful 
for later use as you can 
literally pour out as much 
as needed and it thawS so 
fast.

By not cooking it too long 
you will have not lost any 
of the flavor or vitamins, 
but it wont be greasy.

Juanita Jones 
*  * *

You’ve really done some 
good thinking, Juanita.

*  • ♦

DEAR HELOISE:
I had quite a few good 

babydoU sleepwear tops, but 
no bottoms, as the ones that 
come with the sets seem 
flimsy and wear out faster 
than the tops.

I  put the tops back to use 
by watdting the ads for 
fancy bikini panties on sale.

Patricia Schlenk

DEAR FOLKS:
Went to a party the other

, t  lluiTTEILji

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 

PRE-KINDEROARTEN i r  ★  KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1 - 3 

1974-1975 SCHOOL YE AR  
CaU 267-8201

nig^t and lo and behold the 
toilet bowl was dressed fit 
to k i l l . . . Imagine that?

Thare were open rose 
blossoms in the water and 
they were floating as pretty 
as you please like a rich 
dowager’s gold fish pond.

Now can you beat that for 
all get out?

Heloise

DEAR HELOISE:
While cleaning m y gas 

oven and stove the other 
day, it dawned on me to 
put aU the movable parts 
(except small items su A  as 
knobs, etc.) into ^  
a u t o m a t i c  dishwashing 
machine.

AU the items came out 
so grease free and shiny.

Arlene Rand

DESAR HEALOISE:
Recently four new pat

terns, which I  ordered 
through the mail, arrived In 
one cover.

I  was in a quandry, what 
should I  do?

Then I remember my 
smaU i^astic bags and got 
them out. I  tried them and 
the patterns fitted perfectly.

The picture of the pattern 
can be reaUy seen.

Dorothy Dedmond

This cdunn is written for 
you . . . the housewife and 
homemaker. I f  you have a 
hint or a proWem write to 
Heloise in care o f the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, H e l ( ^  is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She wiU, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever 
possible.

OFF REG, 
PRICES
m $ 8 9 .8 8
Wr$59.M 
N l $44.88

D«*l*rv
Mft th« WofW.
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Put Them 
In The

Swim of Things'- 
with

Eyecatching Swi mwea r
Boys’ Sizes Toddlers to 14.

Girls’ Sizes Toddlers to Petites.

One and two-piece styles.

Dorothy. Ragan’s '

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

HAPPY
40th B IRTH D A Y  

B E T T Y  W ILLIA M S
From Your Good Friends

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF BRAND NAME COSMETICS 

—INCLUDING—

REVLON-MOON DROPS 
DORTHY GRAY-MARCELLE 

MAX FACTOR-ALLERCREME 
ALO COSMETICS

and NORRELL by Revlon

FABRIC  SH O PS

B p ig h fe  m i f l i P Y

4 5 ” W ide 
CRACKERJ."CK

PRINTS
Pretty little sportsweer prints for 
blouses end dresses. 50% Fortrel* 
Polyester, 50% Cotton. Mechine 
wesh, tumble dry. permenent press.

58-60" W ide lOOVe Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
First Quality on Full Bolts

An excellent weight of Double Knit for 
Spring and Summer sewing. Fantastic 
colors in an array of stitches and 
weaves. Machine wash, tumble dry. 
never needs ironing. Buy now and 
savel

45” Wide1OO%Poly8St0rMESS
CREPE

An ideal fabric for the feminine look. Soft and 
floaty for todaYe fashiont. Machint with, tum
ble dry. Beautiful colors.

Yad

36” W ide 
COURTESY

PRINTS
and PLAINS

100% Cotton prints and assorted 
color plains. Great for making blous
es and dresses. Machine washable.

Yd.

4 5 ” Wide 
TEE SHOT

4 5 ” W ide 100%  Polyester

SHEATH LINING
POPLIN

65% Kodel* Polyester, 36% Combed 
Cotton. Mechine wash on warm, tumble 
dry, permanent press.

An excellent fabric for linino suits, slacks and dresses. 
Machine washable, tumble dry, crease resistant. Static 
free and colorfast.

Ymd

C O LLEG E P A R K Highland Shopping .

SHOPPING CEN TER Center ■

PHONE 267-5255 PHONE 267-5891 •

)
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Nupifal Shower Held 
For Engaged Couple

Miss Carol Newton and 
James Ditmore, who will be 
married May 24 in the 
P r a i r i e  View Baptist 
Church, were honored with 
a wedding shower Thursday

Handicraft C lub  
Hears Speaker

Mrs. Pat Terry of 
Nature’s Way florist shop 
was guest speaker at a 
meeting of Newcomers 
Handicraft Club in the home 
of Mr. Linda Colosimo, 
2612 Larry.

Mrs. Terry specializes in 
the use of dried or 
“ natural”  flowers. She said, 
“ Big Spring is a wonderland 
of dried flowers.”  In con
junction with her talk, she 
prepai-ed an arrangement of 
flowers gathered from the 
immediate area.

Mrs. Mary Brown and 
Mrs. Pat Elkins were 
guests. The next meeting 
will be May 8 in the home 
of Mrs. M. Cadina, 1611 E. 
6th.

evening in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Vick.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
John .\nderson, Mrs. David 
E l r o d ,  Mrs. J. B, 
HaiTington, Mrs. Stanley 
Harris, Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 
Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy, Mrs. D. 
W. Pierce, Mrs. Billy Plew, 
Mrs. W. C, Reed, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stephens and Mrs. 

J. C. Thames.

Miss Newton, attired in a 
blue knit dress, received 
guests with her fiance, 
along with their mothers, 
Mrs. David Newton and 
Mrs. Hilliard Ditmore. Also 
attending were the honored 
couple’s grandmothers, Mrs. 
B. M. Newton and Mrs. J. 
E. Mitchel of Sterling City.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a 
scalloped white lace cloth. 
.An arrangement of white 
and yellow daisies and 
white doves resting on 
yellow streamers accented 
the serving table. Crystal 
appointments were used.

At Blum's . . .  Downtown

Graduation 
Headquarters 

for...

Accutron* by Bulova
What accounts for tho nxtraordinary accumey of th« 

Accutron watch la a tiny olactronlcally-drlvon tuning fork 
whose vibrations split a second into 360 pradsa little 

intervals. Tuning fork time Is so nearly perfect, we 
guarantee Accutron accuracy to within a minute > 

a month.* See our full selecNon of Accutron watches, 
beautifully timed for giving. From $110.

accartoN ••mt-  spscmiw t - ssn „
atawtirsitt, stUftim ttffi. 14K t«ie Fij* ^
M lro*4 Aswovtd. am. C iM rv itN d itt .tiU . SaMM rn m n l M l. f lM . j

Only $1 holds your purchase until graduation 
or Father's Day

Home Owned and Operated

Ph. 267-6335

No Finance Charges

221 Main

BRENDA COWLEY

Recipient 
Of Award

Brenda Cowley, a senior 
at Forsan High School, is 
the 1974 recipient of a $50 
scholarship awarded by the 
Forsan Study Club. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cowley of 
Forsan.

Brenda participated in 
di.strict UIL journalism this 
year and won first place in 
editorial, feature and news 
writing. She attended the 
regional c<Mitest April 20. 
She plans to attend Angelo 
State University this fall.

Active in her school’s 
activities, iMiss Cowley has 
held numerous offices in 
organizations and in her 
classes. She has been on the 
National Honor Society rolls 
for the past two years, was 
a member of the Buffalo 
Band and served as its 
president and sweetheart. 
She has been on the Buffalo 
Trails staff for three years 
and is currently editor of 
the yearbook and co-editor 
of the school newspaper.

A member of the Buffalo 
Queens Basketball team for 
f o u r  years, she was 
awarded a l l - d i s t r i c t ,  
h o n o r a b l e  mention all- 
di.«rtrict and also received 
honorable mention for all
area. She was captain of the 
Queens for two years and 
w a s  chosen on all- 
toumament teams nine 
times..

Mrs. B. BeU 
Party Honoree

Mrs. Bobby Bell, the 
former Paula McClendon, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday in the home 
(rf Mrs. Calvin Hughes at 
Knott.

The couple was married 
April 16 and are residmg 
at 403 BeU.

Mrs. Bell receivied the 
guests with her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. McClendon; her 
sister. Miss Linda Mc
Clendon; and her husband's 
mother, Mrs. Robert Bell.

Refreshments wpre served 
from a table laid with a 
white lace-trimmed cloth 
and centered with an 
arrangement that carried 
out a blue and white theme.

'ITiirteen friends hosted 
the affair.

THE BIG SPRING 
ART ASSOCIATION

will hold a presentation of awards and reception on 
April 28, 1974 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Anthony 
Hunt Library, Howard College.
We wish to thank these merchants for their awards and 
donations:

Purchase Awords:
Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union

Student Awards:

State National Bank

American Handicraft 
Hobby Center & Frame 
Gallery

Donations:
First National Bank 
Creighton Merrill Oil 
K. H. McGibbon 
P. W. Malone 
Brown, Hamby & Bancroft

T.G.&Y.
Creative Arts & Supply

Weaver & Ferguson 
Wayne Basden ' . • 
Bennett Brooke 
First Lady Beauty Salon

Recftal Held A t  
Howard College

Twenty music students (rf 
Mrs. L. B. Thomas were 
presented in recital at 
Howard College Thursday.

All studsents participated 
in duets, trios and quar
tettes.

Those performing were 
Janice Bollinger, Manuela 
C i s n e r o s ,  Rita EUison, 
Paula Kay .AUen, Cheryl 
Ellison, GaU WeU, Carla 
Bates, .Alisa Zellars, Robin 
Etheridge, Valerie Barnes, 
Leann Mossholder, Diane 
Russell, Penni Anderson, 
F r e d a  Heirman, Doby 
Walker, Janet HuU, Kenneth 
Perry, Kay Frazier, Valerie 
Richardson and Tim Yeats.

Daughter Born 
To Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lee 
Nichols, Gail Rt., Big 
Spring anounce the birth 
of a daughter, Angelene 
Dawn, at 6:43 a.m., April 
26 at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
H o s p i t a l .  The infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 14 oun
ces. The matern^ grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Wozencraft, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. (Chock 
Nichols. .AU are of Big 
Spring. The paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. J. P. 
Nichols, Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Herrin, Midland.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Does Perfume Have 
Power To Bewitch?

At one point in time the 
male contingent believed 
that perfune had the power 
to bewitch. It was during 
the reign of England's 
George III, in the year 1774, 
that this nifty edict was 
passed:

“ All women. . . that shall 
from and after this act 
impose upon, seduce and 
betray into matrimony any 
of His Majesty’s subjects by 
the Use of scents, paint.s, 
cosmetics, washes, false 
hair, iron .stays and high- 
heeled shoes, shall incur 
the penalty of the law in 
force against witchcraft and 
a marriage upon conviction 
shall stand null and void.”

Mercy! He happy that \ou 
are a produce of the 1970’s 
To examine just one phase 
of His .Majesty’s hangup — 
the witchcraft jn  fragrance
— is a shivaree. We all 
know that perfume is witchy
— good witchy or bad, 
magnetic or repelling.

My “ goodest witch”  has 
a few tips on the infallible 
use of perfune.

•  Do try out and judge 
new scents on your w'r'st; 
let dry, then sniff. If you 
are strongly attracted to a 
scent, it is probably right 
for you. Your nose knows!

•  bo use e n o u g h  
fragrance. A dab is not 
enough. And Do make use 
of your fragrances. Hoarded 
scents fade and are a 
terrible waste.

.werttM.
/■»

•  Do carry a flacon of 
scent to refresh your per
fune yourself, as you go 
through the day.

•  Do choose a spring 
scent as fre.sh as a bunch 
of jonquils. Wear l:oth.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Everything you need to 

know' about deodorants, 
anti-perspiraiUs and
dipilatories is contained in 
m v leaflet, STRICTLY 
PERSONAL. All doubts are 
cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to use those 
safeguards of femininity, 
h'or your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the Big Spring Hearld, 
enclosing a long, self- 
address^. stampeid en
velope and 15 cents in coin.

Claud Fryors 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Fryar, Knott Rt., Box 96, 
Big Spring, announce the 
birth ^  a daughter, Raemi 
Claudette, bom at 9:04, 
.April 23 at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 10 pounds, 
1334 ounces. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Knott Rt, 
and the maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Reed, Sterling City 
Rt., J. P. Purpis,of Cross 
Plains is the maternal 
great-grandfather.

Sun May Harm 
Houseplants

As soon as warm tem
peratures are here to stay 
— for most of Texas, late 
April or May — many 
homemakers like to send 
houseplants outside. But 
place tJiem in a shady 
l o c a t i o n .  Most grow 
naturally in the shade of 
other plants — and are 
damageid by strong, direct 
.sunlight, warns Dr. William 
C. Welch, landscape hor
ticulturist with the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD 'S  

W A N T . ADS

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
WATERSHIP DOWN 

Richard Adams

THE PARTNERS 
Louis Auchincloss

THE FAN CLUB 
Irving Wallace

A TURQUOISE MASK 
Phyllis A. Whitney

NON f i c t i o n

YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
A MONETARY CRISES 

Harry Browne

TIMES TO REMEMBER 
Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy

ALISTAIR COOKE’S 
AMERICA 

Alistair Cooke

WORKING 
Studs Terkel
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Lord V 
Style. 
Rental 
Fee 24

A
collection

of interchangeables 
bursting with parfoit 

colour . . .
Ah-h the delicacy of bouquets of pink and white 

for your wardrobe. Solids, plaids and checks. 
To float through summer in beautiful no

care polyester knit. 
Such as a sleeveless v-neck lank, 

20.00, Plaid Skirt, 28.00, and Pants, 26.00 
Ribbed Cardigan, 28.00 Sleeveless Shell, 18.00

and basic Pants, 28.00.

t .  i 1
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Sunshine Is Blotted Out 
By Japans High Rises

IN

FKO.M
RISES
s
MBER
?nnedy

:E ’S

TOKYO (A P ) _  Every 
morning for the past three 
years, Mrs. Yoshi Uchida has 
had to turn on the lights in 
her home.

It is daylight, and the sun 
might even be .shining, but it 
doesn’t make any difference.

“ I  don’t see the daylight any 
more,”  said Mr^ Uchida.

A  10-story apartment house 
was built only three feet from 
her front door. The shadow 
never leaves the little, three- 
room home where Mrs. Uchida 
has lived for 23 of her 61 years.

Mrs. Uchida is one of

thou.sands of residents of Tokyo 
whose daily lives have been 
affected by booming con- 
stniction projects. The situation 
has brought about an issue that 
is known here as the “ right of 
sunshine.”

CHANGE
The problem began when 

Japan’s economic surge com' 
bined with a scarcity of land 
resulted in a change in 
traditional Japanese residential 
constniction style. High rise 
apaiimcnt buildings began to go 
up. The Japane.se call them 
“ mansion,”  referring to any

.9.

V'l

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

FACIAL ADORNMENT — John R. Damron ha.s every right 
to feel proud of his mustache and beard, adornment that 
might even put Salvador Dali to shame.

apartment house taller than si.x 
stories.

The mansion construction 
started in 1963, and they totaled 
129 in that year. Now there arc 
thousands and it is estimated 
they are being completed at the 
rate of two a day in this city 
of nearly 12 million people

The Tokyo city government 
now has a sunshine counseling 
section to deal with problems 
associated with high rise con
struction. Looking back to the 
start of the bw m  in 1963, 
Shinnosuke Nakazawa, deputy 
chief of the department, said:

“ .At that time, there was no 
sunshine right problem. The 
whole nation, preoccupied with 
economic growth, regarded such 
tall apartment houses as one 
of the products of money 
making endeavors. Now the 
picture is different.”  

Government statistics show it 
costs at least 10 million yen 
— or about $38,000 — to buy 
and live in a mansion apart
ment consisting of a kitchen, 
dining room. Western style 
bathroom, bedroom and living 
room. Part of the right of
sunshine problem. Nakazawa*” ? ^  R ^ ^ er
said in an interview, is because 
some people who cannot afford 
such apartments resent those 
who can.

HATE DEVELOPS
“ Jealousy over such ex

pensive living has growr into 
a sort of hatred toward any tall 
buildings, whether they' are 
public or private,”  he said.

Complaints reaching his office 
from those who live in the 
shadow of tall buildings in
creased from 179 in 1969 to 
more than 3,000 during the past 
12 months, he said.

Some lawsuits have been 
brought, and in 1967 the Tokyo 
district court ruled that com
pensation could be ordered for 
persons affected by “ life in the 
shadow.”  .Amounts paid in such 
cases have ranged from about 
$70 to $385,000.

There have also been in
cidents of picketing of mansion 
construction sites hv irate 
residents of the surrounding 
area. There are- now about 25 
resident associatioij^roups in 
Tokyo, formed to p iw  the right 
to suashine principid. ’They have 
b e e n  supported by en- 
v i r o n m e n t a l  conservation 
organizations.

W ALKER HALE JR.

Hale Honored 
For Service
Walker (Spike) Hale Jr., 

ganger foreman for Shell Pipe 
Line Corporation, completed 23 
years o f serviilce on April 23. 
He was honored at a dinner 
where he received an award in 
recognition and appreciation of 
his long period of service.

A  native of Altoona, Ala., 
Hale grew up in Texas, 
graduating from Christoval 
High School in 1932. He started 
working for Shell as a laborer 
at McCamey, April 23, 1934. 
Other assignments were tank 
farm guager, yardman, and 
relief engineer at Kermit, Wink, 
Monahans, and Barnsley Station

at Denver City before he joined 
the U.S. Army A ir Corps, 
avsence from February 1942 to

Following a military leave ol 
abence from February 1942 to 
December/ 1945, he returned to 
his field guager job at Denver 
City, where he later became 
d i i s t r i c t  gauger. He was 
promoted to district chief 
gauger at Driver and then 
transferred to Penwell as 
gauger foreman where he 
remained for eight years until 
assuming his present position at 
Big Spring, Nov., 1, 1970.

Mr. and Mrs. Haie, who is 
the former Louise Redwine of 
Denver City, live at 2719 Cen
tral, Big Spring. They have two 
sons and a dau^iter. Walker 
Hale, III, of Houston, and 
Rocky Hale and Stormy Hale 
of Big Spring, who are students 
at Texas Tech University.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

Lord West 
Style. 
Rental 
Fee 24.00

■ ■ V

^ 7 (

V

: ■ #

.A  ̂1 k'
V

f ' ,v>■ V'-; ■•ASS..

King Eric

Rental 
Fee 28.00

Tuxedo Rental Service
'  IThe newest look in Tuxedos is now at 

Hemphill-Wells . . . These Tuxedos ore 
the newest in styling and color . . . Come in and 
choose from a big, big selection . . . Tuxedo 
Rental Fees include Tuxedo, Shirt,
Bow Tie, Cuff Links, Studs and the Suspenders.
Shown above are two styles from our 
Tuxedo Rental Service. Make your 
selection now for the Prom.

for Mother on her 
special day. May 12th

arrirgo
by V A N IT Y  F A I R

Our newest print captures the brightest pink this side of p>aradise. 
Giant pink blossoms entwined with green leaf-tendrils burst from a 

soft melonette background. More color. A  sprinkling of aqua blooms 
complete our tropical garden print. Shown from left: Yoked sleepshift, 

piped in satin, S /M /L , $15. Contour Juliet® bra with uhderwire, 
32-36 B and C cups, $7.50. Pettislip in sizes S/M , short-short, and 
S /M /L averags, $7. Print pajama with Porcelain Pink ponts, $ 20 ., 

shown with cover-up coat, $22., both in sizes 32-38. Scuffs, S /M /L , 
$6.50. A ll from on entire collection of Flamingo Fling intimates

in lustrous anti-cling Antron® III Dazolon®.

2
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m\  Crossword P u z ^
ACROSS 

1 — appUpi#
6  NawOrtoana 

Btraat
H> Caaaar*t garb 
M  Habraw 

month
15 Tarmioatad 
1« Tropical 

laavea
17 — horaeor 

party of four 
t8 Nackpart 
20 Tough problam: 

al.
22 Structural 

piaca
23 MsH-drying 

kikia: var.
M  Rivarto 

tha Tiber

26 PolKico: 
abbr.

28 Speaker of 
baseball

30 Wide 
acclaim

34 Groaa
36 Champagria: 

si.
'38 Turkish 

chief
39 Nero's 

Instrument
40 Unaduheratad
41 Ocean trips
43 McKinley's 

Kissinger
44 First earl o f 

Albemarle
46 Safekeeping: 

abbr.
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

k/27/7k

47 D A.R. aux
iliary?

48 La — tarpits
60 District of 

Greece
52 Correct
56 Lucy, e.g.
59 Webster 

artd Darrow
61 A  seven-seven 

score
62 Consumer
63 Rail; var.
64 Horne or 

Russian rtvaf
66 A lso 

Serve "
66 Steps
67 Protective 

secretions 
DOWN

1 Netting
2 Hodgepodge
3 Side whiskers
4 Insults
5 Kitchen 

implement
6 Stop a cam

pus wingding
7  A  dis and -•
8 Inferior 

thing: si.
9 Sullivan and 

McMahort
10 Best come

dian; si.
11 W ine p itcher

12 Celebratioa
13 Gold alloy 
19 Ventilator 
21 Sarge'sdog

in comics
25 Hence
26 Osculate
27 Bora
29 Dances or 

rugs
31 Starting hour 

sign
32 — baby (stop 

nursingl
33 Heavenly body
36 Bronx cheer; 

slidantark
37 Studded w ith  

lights
39 Stack
42 Saw: comb, 

form
43 Orta: comb, 

form
46 Junipers 
49 Brando, e.0.
61 Peoples south 

of Rome
52 Border on
53 Whip
64 O nea log ica t 

plant
56 Of planes
67 Porcitta grunt
68 Pod partners 
00 Aircraft:

abbr.

TT

17

20

|23

ns

21

26 27

3ii

5H

M

Itk

52 s F

a

a

i s

n r

16

37

II 12 13,

31 32 33

rr
rw

n r

5

i s n

-y-27

■nr I—  iL a i m o W
k®

Inscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

M O R E
D I S H E S
N A N C Y ?

' l A k ^ w c u T B u m B C f y i

m m s is c m m  in vo u i^
F f W V A R O ? *

THE MEI6H0ORHOOD?'

LAUGHINIi
MATTER

7 ^

N O .  A U N T  
F R I T Z I  —

L E S S
D I S H E S

S O F E L

l J

O R P E N

□
W A C C I

P R L M B E

PrMdK SURPRISE kNSWBI here

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Yastcrds}'*

Momlayl
jumhie.: TOOTH CAMEO QUARRY ADRIFT
Aiwwcn A  cose lo be handled by a d ip lom at-ATTACH t

GO B A C K  T O  T W A T  
A M E R I C A N  e U V ,  S H E B A ,  
S E E  I F  H E '6  G O T  R E A L
D O U SU

O K A V ^ l'L L  
£E L  H lM<

''y o u  fK o M o iy  rjf4i> oa m u fios,
J w / ' r  y o u ^ *

IM \ M  I S PICXJEISAU'I' 
LO^ ETHW aAM C 
OK 104^ IT  MY 
IMAEINAnOK?^

rr lawNt hdoi? im a6in a t io n  ..
U E L 0 5 T  F0rrv-T0-N0TH1N6!

I T

THEY 60TT TH EY DlCX^YSET 
FOirrY^ A M Y 6 0 A L $ ...  
6 0 A L J?/  J T H E Y  6 0 T  

F0(?TY I?U H $!

HOO) COULP THEY U)lN IF 
THEY P iP N T EE T  An y  60A L$?

Q P e SvW O  b u m î v i i i n
V O U C U R f  A LO N Q

w m 4 THKM M M JM
R lM O $ ; l  C A M S  U P  M I M O  

A  V C T E R iN A d lA N . * *

9 IMSTEAD OP CURING 
A N IM A L S .l OECIOEO 
TO HELP M AN KIN D  

CURE ITS lU S . _

*3i.s<

- A N D  T H I  M O R E  W E 
H E L P  M A N K I N D ,  
T H E  R IC M IR  W E  

G E T .
• oH* t*C»> » a  I t 

1- 40AIH you t 
( .  • h b a a

>’ i " ' .

tSrt*-,
u l d -<

HHV, WHERE'S 
^THE V A M K ?

( W ^ CANWHILE J
PAD.' MAYBE I'V E  STUAAELED 
ONTO SOMETUmS. TELL  ME 
M ORE ABOUT t h e  COIN 
THIEVES YOU'RE

A FTER . X  l a t e r , 
P E P P E R ... 

NAUSEATED.^ 
CAN'T TH IN K.

4 - 2 7

^THAT WAS A  
GREAT SANDWICH, 
pcssy; >ou sho u ld  
GIVE THB RKIPE  

TO THE LUNCH OXJNTER 
IN OUR BULDWG/

ONE MORE OOMPIIA^NT AND 
l U  LAUNCH A  CATERING 
BUSINESS IN MY SPARE TIME- 
OF WHICH 1  HAVE PLENTY.'

BUT >DU DIDN'T COME OUT HERE 
TO PRAISE MY PEPPERED BEEF.' 
WHAT'5 THE PROBLEM SOLUTION 
10U WERE S01N6 TO TELL ME ABOUT,'

r

SHALL WE so  INTO THE LIVING NOOM 
AND BE COMFORTABLEf-WHILE I  

) A SELLING JO Bf l

^MAY ITALIC ^
YOU KNOW YOU 
CAN— ANYTIM E/y

THE ICE SHOW 
IS IN TOWN THIS 
WEEK/COULD  X 
GET TICKETS 

AND TAKE JUNE T

^ A 9  A m a t t e r  o f  
FACT, I  WDULONT
MIND SEEING THE 
SHOW EITHER ./ 'I 'LL

w h y  ARE TURTLES 
S O  S l-O W , JO HM  i

IT MAY Pl^EASe 
YOU TO KNOW
THAT r  KEOCNTLY 
eSTTVBUSHED 
A NEW RECORD
fioR the fo u r .
MlNUTfe MIL.E !

W

WOW,......
WHAT WAS
Yo u r  T IM E  P

t h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  m o n t h s .

IT'S MIGHTY DECENT 
O 'VO ',0 . NOBLE. 
McGESTUF<E,TD GIT 
DOGPATCH MADE A  
NASM UNAL SHRINE-

- A N ' O F F E R  T O  
D E M O U S H A L L O U R  
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Man Tackles 
Vice, Cerruption

Liz, Richard 
Calling It Quits

. AJi a result of “ Walking Tall,”  
the motion picture based on the 
events in his extraordinary life, 
Buford Ihisser is one of the 
most admired men In the 
country, the symbol of a law 
e n f o r c e m e n t  officer who 
couldn’t be stopped.

‘ ‘Walking Tall”  opens Wed
nesday, May 1, at the Cinema 
Theatre.
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VILLAIN  OF OPKKA -
Shane Skinner, here por
traying the villain, and 
Demian, a rocx musk* group 
from Toronto, Canada, will 
present the opera, ‘ ‘Rock Star 
Farm”  here. Also performing 
at Municipal Auditorium May 
4 at 8 p.m. will be the 
Electromagnets, an Austin 
group. Tickets will cost J2.50 
in advance at local record 
shops and $3 at the door.
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Buford, an ex-Marine and ex
wrestler (he’s 6 foot 6 and 250 
pounds), had returned to his 
home town in McNairy County, 
Tenn. to find that it was a wide- 
o p e n ,  comipt community. 
Gambling, moonshining and 
prostitution almnded. Buford 
wouldn’t stand for it, and 
he set out to clean it up.

‘CUT C P ’
In the

so

process, they cut him 
up, left him for dead on the
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on
side of the road. Buford 
ret^overed because of his great 
p h y s i c a l  strength. They 
trumped up charges against 
him, but Buford won his case 
by dramatically baring his 
scars for the jury to see.

After that victory, Buford was 
encourated to run for sheriff. 
He was eventually elected to 
three two-year terms. During 
his tenure in office, he jailed 
13,000 suspects, more than 80 
per cent more than his 
predecessor. The word was out. 
Buford was not going to stop

Then, in the most shattering 
event of his life, the leaders 
of vice and corrupction am- 

i bushed Buford and his wife, 
Pauline Pusser was killed and 
half of Buford’s face was ripped 
apart.

Since that day, August 12, 
i 1987, Buford has had more than 
a dozen plastic surgery 
oiperations. Now, he is once 
again the ru gg^  hero, the 
symbol of true law and order.

He lives in AdamsviUe, Tenn. 
with his parents (he has not

remarried) and his 12-year old 
daughter.

In the months .since "Walking 
Tall”  has become the motion 
picture phenomenon, Buford has 
been making personal ap- 
p e a r a n c e s  throughout the 
country. He is in tremendous 
demand. Thousands have lined 
up to meet him, shake his hand, 
and receive his autograph.

WRITES, POLITICS
His book, "The 12th Of 

A u g u s t , ”  has just been 
published in paperback by 
Bantam Books. RCA Records 
has recorded ‘ ‘The Ballad Of 
Buford Pusser”  which puts his 
extraordinary story into a 
modem country folk song. More 
bo(*s and recordings are In the 
works now as the ‘ ‘Buford 
boom”  continues.

He hos been prominently 
mentioned for elective and 
appointive office. ‘ ‘Buford For 
Governor”  stickers have been 
seen throughout Tennessee.

It is likely that he will con
tinue in law enforcement. 
Buford looks forward, but 
always with a glance back.

‘ ‘1 want to continue,”  he told 
an interviewer, ‘ ‘possibly at the 
state level. I gu e^  I was lucky 
because, as I look back on it 
now, I could have bveen killed.”  
Then, reflecting further, he 
added, ‘ ‘But I  guess I put the 
fear o f God into some (rf those 
people.”

LOS ANGELF^S (A P ) -  So 
what else is new?

Elizabeth Taylor and RkJiard 
Burton, who once said they’d 
loved each other too muvh, say 
they’re splitting up again — and 
this time they say it’s for good.

Miss Taylor and Burton, 
whose s t o r m y ,  lavish 
relationship began on the set 
of “ C leo^ tra ”  and often 
seemed to resemble their movie 
"Who’s Afraid of 
Woolf?,”  announced through

of

Virginia

spokesman Thursday they will 
.seek a divorce. They said they

Crop Program 
Check Suggested
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Agriculture Department says 
fanners who are participoting 
in 1974 i»T)grams for cotton, 
wheat and feed grain need to 
check with local officials before 
putting land to other uses this 
.spring.

WEEK S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Now Showing
BUSTING (R ), with ElUott 

Gould and Rooert Blake. 
Starting Wednesday 

43 -  THE PE T TY  STORY 
(G ), with Darren McGaven and 
Richard Petty.

R-70
Now Showing

D I R T Y  M ARY CRAZY 
LAR R Y (PG ), with Peter 
Fonda and Susan George.

Country Music Benefit Show
FOR SENiOR CiTiZENS

May 4 —  7:30 P.M. 
HOWARD CO LLEG E AUDiTORiUM  

Birdwoli Lane and 11th Piaca
No Admission —  Donations Accepted

Music By:
Singin' Rangers •  Ramblers 
•  Joe Dunn and Tom Castle's 

Twin Fiddle Band •

1/ 'U

n v n

JET
Now Showing 

BEHIND LOCKED DOORS 
(R ), with Even Reeves and 
Joyce Dentier. Also, TOYS ARE 
NOT FOR CH ILD REN (R ).

Starting Wednesday 
SHOWDOWN (PG ), with Rock 

Hudson, Dean Martin and Susan 
Clark.

CINEAAA
NOW Showing

PAPILLO N (PG ), with Steve 
McQueen and Dustin Hoffman.

Starting Wednesday 
W ALKING TALL.

had asked ther atomey to end 
the 10-year marriage ki the 
court at Berne, Switzerland, 
where they make tlier offkall 
home.

"Irreconcilable differences”  
were cited as-”  grounds for 
divorce between Bui’ton, 48, and 
Miss Taylor, 42, whose four 
p r e v i o u s  marriages and 
acknowledged beauty combinec 
with acting talent to take her 
to the top of her iHXifession.

The final split had been 
rumored for months. But the 
relationship that hit headlines 
in 1963 when they took up 
housekeeping while still married 
to former spounses had sur
vived other rocky times such 
as heavy drinldog bouts am 
rumors of various extramarila 
affairs.

Liz once declared of Burton 
‘ ‘ I love him enough to slant 
by him no matter what he 
might do.”  Last summer, when 
the couple announced they were 
separating, she said: ‘ ‘Maybe 
we loved each other too muen 
Burton agreed.

Following tne separation. 
Miss Taylor was being squired 
about by a Los Angeles used 
car dealer. Before long Burton 
flew to CaBfomia, the t»vo 
embraced and then headed for 
Europe.

But In the last month reports 
of trouble pouring out 
Orovllle, Calif., where the 
Burtons recently filmed ‘ ‘The 
K l a n s m e n , ' ' ’ told of Liz 
unhappiness w i t h  Burton’, 
heavy drinking and an Incident 
in which he presented two ioca 
women with jewelry.

Miss Taylor, long ago dubbed 
“ the most beautiful woman in 
the world,”  left OroviUe 
appear on the Academy Awan 
telecast April 2, and rumors o 
a split were denied. But she 
did not rejoin Burton, leaving 
instead for HawaH to visit her 
brother Howard and her son 
Christopher Wilding on the 
island of Kaui.

the Petty Soty, writer- 
director, Ed Lakso, was sud
denly award of a major problem 
ooniing on the horlron of what 
seemed like the perfect project 
l or a contemporary film maker.

Richard Petty, stock car race 
d r i v e r  extraordinaire, was 
always racing every weekend, 
except for the month of May 
where only one race was 
scheduled, the Charlotte World 
600.

43 -  The Petty Story”  (G ) 
starts Wednesday at the Ritz 

heatre.
So Richard Petty began his 

acting chores on Monday, May 
after driving the Talledega 

500 and then driving home 
twelve hours. Needless to say, 
the pace was hectic.

But Richard, who has got to 
be labtied "M ister Cool”  of the 
year, yawned sleepily and 
umped in feet first. The ease 
be displays b^ ind  the wheel 
was to stand him in good stead
In his first attempt at acting.

Racing Movie Filming 
Difficult: Racer Busy
When plains began for filming dialogue to make it “ fit my

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1974 3-D

Ballef Dancer Acts 
Part Of Prostitute

mouth”  as Richard put It and 
soon everyone was forging 
ahead.

It was the same way with 
brother Maurice, Dale Inman 
and the other members of the 
Petty pit crew. They took to 
acting like pros and why not. 
It was about their first love, 
racing. Darren McGavln, who’d 
hrd some reservations about 
making an actor out (rf a race 
driver was delightfully sur
prised and what with being an 
ex-race driver himself, he and 
Richard were soon an un
beatable team in front of the 
cameras and In one of the Petty 
race cars.

Cornelia Sharp the high-priced 
callgirl of "Busting”  whidi will 
open W'ednesday at the Ritz 
Theatre made her New York 
debut in New York City’s Ballet 
at City Center.

S h e  studied with Lee 
Strasberg and Peggy Geury and

in addition to her career in 
more than 100 TV commercials.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 283-2411

And by the second day of 
shooting when the dialogue 
scenes began, he had a pretty 
good running start at what it 
was all about.

Most of the scenes he’d 
aldready lived.

So there was no time wasted 
explaining motivation. It was 
just a matter o f reliving it.

A  little jiggling of Lakso’s

Little Vacation 
From Prison Life

NOW OPEN
Play

MINIATURE GOLF

Starlite Acres
Miniature Golf and 

Driving Rang*
Open Daily 2 P.M. 
Highway 87 South

$7 Million Going 
To Earthquake Epic

SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO PARENTS:

“Walking l  all” is a deeply moving, 
contemporary film based on the true stoi^ 
of a young man who wouldn’t surrender to 
the sy.stcm. A lf lu m f^h i t  box been R a te d  R  
because of The violence depicted in the 
motion picture, the managemcfit of this 
theater feels that this picture should be seen 
by young people undcrihe age of 18 . ;  and 
wc recommend families sec* it togethUr.<If 
there is any doubt in your m'lntl, wc 8Ug^e^t 
you .see it first for yourself then come bgCk 
and bring your children. Wc believe you 

P will want to see it the second time atlyway.
— The Mantgcmcnt

n rir*4 w «i

“WALKING TAU.’«». JOE DON SakerSLIZABETH HARTMAN ROSEMARY MURPHY
^  ASCPProauetwA lACotoT

STARTS WEDNESbAY 
AT TH E CINEMA

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
S k y s c r a p e r  fall, freeway 
overpasses crumble and a dam 
collapses — all throu^ special 
effects in “ Earthquake,”  a 
movie being filmed about a 
mighty quake destroying Los 
Angeles.

Brigades o f makeup artists, 
special effects wizards, trick 
photographers and stuntpersons 
are being used at the Universal 
Pictures lot to stage the 
tremblor and its aftermatch.

On the first day of shooting 
the 37 million epic, a real quake 
measuring 3.5 on the Richter 
scale shook Los Angeles. One 
of the movie crew said, “ Do 
you suppose someone is trying 
to tell us something?”

R e g a r d l e s s  of omens. 
Universal hopes “ Earthquake”  
will capture the box office 
m a g i c  of “ Airport”  and 
“ Poseidon Adventure.”  It is the 
same genre — a group of 
persons facing a CMnmon 
danger.

C a s t  Includes Charlton 
Heston, Ava Gardner, George 
Kennedy, Genevieve Bujold, 
Lome Greene, Richard Round- 
tree, Barry Sullivan, Lloyd 
Nolan and Marjoe Gortner. It 
should be In theaters in 
February 1975.

Court Not Police 
To Judge X Films
DALLAS (A P ) — A federal 

judge has ruled that police 
alone should not determine what 
is obscene on a movie ecreen.

U.S. District Court Judge 
William M. Taylor Jr. issued 
a ruling Wednesday saying 
police should not seize all copies 
of questionable films before a 
court decides if they are ob
scene.

Saying police should not 
d e t e r m i n e  a community’s 
standards of obocentty, Judge 
'Taylor issued a temporary 
restraining order that prohibits 
Dallas police from maicing 
multiple seizures of films shown 
by Cinema 60 Adult Theater.

Operators of the theater 
complained police had seized 
copies of “ 'The Devil in Miss 
Jones”  and “ Behind the Green 
Door”  six times in the last 10 
days.

'Tim Finnlcal, lawyer for the 
operators, said that until the 
issue of obscenity is resolved. 
“ We should be allowed to show 
the film .”

He referred to a recent 
Supreme Court ruling hi a New 
York case that once a single 
coyy of a film has bem seized, 
the trial court should permit the 
seized film to be copied and 
shown so the theater will not 
be punished while the issue is 
decided.

Judge Taylor set a hearing 
on the Cinema 69 case for May 
3. He said he would decide then 
whether continued seizures 
would be unconstitutional.

R o ck C o n ce rt!
Direct From Toronto, Canada

SHANE SKINNER
★  a n d  *

DEMIAN
i f  Plus Special Guest

ELECTROM AGNETS
from Austin

Saturday, May 4, 8 P.M.
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM  
Tickets: S2.50 Advance $3.00 at Door 

‘Tickots Availablo at:
Sound City i t  Record Shop i t  Tape Town 

A WHIPLASH PRODUCTION

I

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
man serving a prison sentence 
in the shooting and robbery of 
Sen. John C. Stennis had a little 
vacation from prison life until 
officials realized he’d been 
freed accidentally.

John S. Marshall, 24, was in 
court Monday and had three 
other charges dismis.sed in con
nection with the shooting of the 
M i s s i s s i p p i  Democrat in 
January 1973. After his court 
appearance Marshall went free, 
and one official said the dis
missal o f the charges apparent' 
ly was misinterpreted.

OPENING NEXT FRIDAY
The Globe of ’The Great Southwest 

2308 Shakespeare Rd. Odessa, Texas 79781
Telephone (915) 332-4031

Theatre of absurd, featuring two comedies, 
“ The Sandbox”  by Edward Albee and “ The Bald 

Soprano”  by Eugene lonesce

May 3, 4, 10, 11, 17 and 18

Adults 3.00 8:31 p.m. Students 1.59
CaU or write for reservations

CLOSE FRIENDS — Dean Martin and Rock Hudson, close 
friends In the movie “ Showdown,”  which starts Wednesday 
at the Jet Drive-In Theatre, survey the ranch they owned 
and operated In better times. Martin became a train robber, 
and Hudson, a sheriff.

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED R  

ELLIOTT GOULD AND ROBERT BLAKE

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

THEATRE W ILL BE EM PTIED BETWEEN EACH 
PERFORMANCE FOR YOUR MOVIE PLEASURE

SPEqC RHODES & THE WACONIIIASTeRS
"" FRIDAY, MAY 3 8 PE " "
ECTOR COUNTRY COIISGUM

W SE8W I S U J t :  3S, 34 8 $1 a y a iu U i  »t  i*  t  iw o r  a sons
Wf.STf«W Wftn (MlOlAWl, WfSTf.«tt COM A ll .
STNIKI-IT4DCN OISCOUNT SlOSt fOOfSSA). ION TICNTT IKfOAMATlON 
PNOtS K t-M tt.
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10 oz. soft drink 
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BIG SPRING

267-6350
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Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:N RATED R
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Big Spring Abstract Company 
SIO Scurry 267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
••Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc. 
“ The Power of Prayer”

Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop
908 W. ThirdOra and Cecil Thixton

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Moss Creek Rd. 263-7061

Otis Grafa

S313 East Hwy. 80
Big Spring Auto Electric

263-4175

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and FamUy

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
“ LUt Thine Eyes”

T. H. McCann BuUne Company 
, “ Let Our Light So Shine

Wilson Construction Company, Inc, 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient*'

Strliding-MancUl Insurance Agency 

Cowper Cllnlo ft HeepSal

Quality Volkswagen
H U  West 3rd Jcny Snodgrass

First Federal iavtags and 
Lean Assodatton

I I II I U

^   ^ W -W  VX 4 irm ^  IMsHW s W  wzBO vCCKDCQ SC

ftt its soo thscly dhert-iow, tfte csgls 
n e  ewe tlien tfte

RM lastS rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsai Sales ft Service

263-8355

I t  reouaded mm m£ tfte i r e r  I  soaw 
tSeHs ieoL OwigW  ie  tiw  pctsitteac e r f  
m£ changing T s la e i ,  c a a fa ssJ  b f  tlie  oii>  
ra ift  o£ p rog r w r rs ideas, I  twist aad

Fan tor iho 
a£ Mf cftsmft. The

ABea R. Hamflton,

•warts
“ Finest In Fashions

Bigginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
SOO X a n ln d  Street

50r East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

267-8264
Gibson Discount Pharmacy 

2309 Scurry
Robert Peercy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
’Faith Can Move Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neig^ibor”

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

tM m i t f  Ot i

Sundoy Ihoniaf
I Jotw Leka
1tL4 8<n-15

IVoesfbi
6i21-23

Thondety Friday Sofurday
Psalms Deuteronomy Revelation
19J-11 30:11-U  22:1-21

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1098 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1 ^  Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
im  BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n t h  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Sciury

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Burdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Chorch of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Parit Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God In Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temfrie Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel'AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

B S S B B B B B B H B H

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North B irdw^ Methodist 
North BirdweU Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church '  
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Ghurcb 
1005 GeHad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist nil Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
20T San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christlano L «  L u  AsamTde do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Chinrdi 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Chciit 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th

United Pentacostal Oiurcb of Jesus Christ 
213 N. 4th S t

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

R t  1. Big Spring


